
REE VOTE
>N MARKET
OR TORIES

Heath ‘respects

rebels’ views’

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

T a surprise announcement last night, Mr
Heath made known his decision that

nservative M Ps will be allowed a free vote

en the Commons divides on the Common
irket issue on Thursday week.

It will now be for the Parliamentary Labour
rty, which meets today, to decide whether it

ould follow suit and take the Whips off.

At a long meeting last night the Opposition

adow Cabinet agreed on a recommendation to

rce a straight vote against the Government's
newly-tabled motion,

foreign Ministers meet which reads:
-P4S Peterborough, nnd ^^ House
daorud Comment P16 ^ Government’s dfidsi.

of principle to join tl

1ARR-CASTLE

jETPIECE AS
HPs RETURN
y ANDREW ALEXANDER
A FAMILIAR mixture of

sights and sounds
larked the reassembly of
he Commons yesterday.
Report—

P

10.1 -

The Secretary of State for
ales was questioned oh prin*

jality matters ranging from
e incidence of Dutch -dm)utcb -him:
sease to overcrowding in Flint-

are schools. The Trade and
dustry Department was asked
explain why the same trade

' me was allowed for a soft

ink and a disinfectant

The Attorney-General’s view

1 pornography were sought Sir

lec Douglas-Home, Foreign
cretary, was asked to

_

bring

•ace to India and Pakistan:

id Opposition Ulster M Ps
tmbled ineffectively with the

ties of order to try to secure
i emergency debate on British

utality.

Argument on code

The House then turned to, one
: its set-piece confrontations,

lr Carr, Employment Minister,

icing Mrs Castle, his Shadow.

: The argument was over the

irovisional industrial relations

.ode, a document of harmless
'eneralisations—one would have
bought—to guide employers
ind unions to greater harmony

Jtiow that the Industrial Rela-

ions Act has been passed.

Mr Carr certainly made ft

on ad harmless enough. Some of

he “ main points ” of the docu-

ment even sounded like extracts

rora one oF those lectures on
nisiness management where the

ibvious is stated as if it were a

ilinding revelation.

-4 Mr Carr declared with great
ulemnity that, even in a small
inn, the management should
hink ahead about manpower:
jerhaps. one day, the Govern-
ment win publish a code on
walking f“One foot should
generally be placed in front of

he other. . .”).

Not everything was quite that
sointless however, and some
Tory back-benchers suggested a

few alterations which Mr Carr
said he would consider.

Yet the opposition of Labour
was total. The code was asso-

ciated with the wicked Industrial

Relations Act and that was suffi-

cient in itself. Mrs Castle, cf
the nagging tongue and wagging
finger, had a good long moan
Continued on Back CoL 6

LABOUR WHIP

RESIGNS OVER
MARKET

Mr Alan Fitch, a Labour
Vhip, resigned yesterday be-

ause of Ms pro-Market affilia-

ions. The official reasons are
iven as “ persona]."

But they are undoubtedly due
r» the fart that he would not be
ble to vote with the Opposition
gainst the Government when the
ccision on Market entry is taken
i the Commons on Thursday
*eek.

Mr Fitch, who is M P for
Vigan, has been succeeded in the
Vliips office by Mr Tom Pendry,
I P for Stalyb ridge and Hyde.

£ DROPS 10p
By Our Political Staff

The value oF the pound In

nid-August. 1971, was 90p, if

aken as lOOp at the time of the

General Election in June, 1970.
dr Terence Higgins, Minister of

‘ale at be Treasury, said in a
Commons answer yesterday.

which reads:
“ That this House approves

the Government’s decision

of principle to join the
* European communities on

I the basis of the arrange-

ments which have been,

negotiated.”

Rut the Shadow Cabinet
reached its decision without
knowing that the Government
was - going to grant its .sup-
porters a free vote.

In'* the opinion- of leading
members of the Opposition, tins

move has' created an entirely
new situation and will improve
the chances of a similar' decision
by. the Parliamentary Labour
parly today.

‘ They predict that injtoy case
it' will increase the number of
Labour pro-Marketeers who will

vote
: with^thn- Government on.

Tbursday week, even if a
majority of the party carry a
decision to put on a three-line

Whip against it.

Unique importance
The Prime Minister’s states

ment was issued after a meet-
ing in his room at the Com-
mons, attended by eight other
members of the Cabinet and the

i Chief Whip, Mr Francis Pym.

Referring to the motion on
which the Commons will begin
on Thursday its six-day debate

i on Britain’s entry, the statement
continued

:

On Oct. 28, Parliament will be
asked to take a historic

decision.

1 have' always made it plain

that on this issue the Govern-
ment would make dear its

own position and, as it is en-

titled to do. would ask the
Parliamentary party for its

support.

This remains the unanimous in-

tention of tht members of
the Government,

i I have also said til at the posi-

tion of those members of the

Parliamentary party who
were not able to support the
Government would oe folly

respected.

In order that this should dearly

be seen to be the case on
thiy uniquely important issue,

I have decided that when on
Oct 28 the motion is put to

the House, there will he. a

free vote of Conservative

Members of Parliament"

The Cabinet Ministers at the

meeting were: Sir Alec Douglas-

Home, Foreign and Common-
wealth Secretary: Mr Whitelaw,

Leader of the House; Lord Car-

rington, Defence Secretary; Mr
Barber, Chancellor of the

Exchequer; Mr RIppon, chan-

cellor of the Duchy of Lancas-

ter: Mr Thomas, Secretary for

Wales: and Mr Maudling, Home
Secretary. Other Ministers were

consulted individually, in person

or by telephone.

Labour reaction

This accounts for Mr JHeath-s

assertion that it is the " unani-

mous intention ” of Ministers to

support the GovenimenL It

Indicates that none of them will

follow the example of the two

anti * Marketeers .who have

resigned their posts rather than

do so, namely Mr Edward

Taylor (Cathcart), a formj
Undersecretary for Scotland,

and Mr Jasper More (Ludlow), a

former Whip.

The Shadow Cabinet was still

sitting in Mr Wilson’s room by

the time Mr Heath’s meeting

concluded, But the Chief Whip

refrained 'from at once inform-

ing his Labour opposite number.

Mr Bob MelHsh, of the deasioo,

Sf'ESAT*’® PriS.

Minister’s statement

The immediate reaction of

1 manv Labour KPs and of C

servative auti-Marketeers was

ro ban the statement as evi-

dence that the Government bad

got “ coW feet."

Iu their vie” it showed that

Mr Heath had been forced to

Continued on Back P~ CoL 6

After official talks a stroll in Ottawa—and suddenly a man
(top left) jumps on a startled Mr Kosygin as he walks beside

his Canadian host, Mr Trudeau. In the scrum-like sc,ene

seconds, later security men rush to protect the Soviet Prime

Minister and (left), a young Hungarian immigrant is -led away
after the attack.

TORTURE
CLAIM FOR
INQUIRY
By Rowland Snimnerscales

= Political
-
Staff

ALLEGATIONS of the

"•use of “disorientation
techniques in the interroga
tion of internees in North
era Ireland are within the
scope of

.
Sir Edmund

Compton’s current inguiry.

Similar allegations have
already been investigated. - - ,

—

WMSSg
a 25-minute interview under Papers and a notebook ini

terms of Privy Council oath the envelope indicate that

secrecy between the Prime Minis- cargo, worth about half

ter and Mr Harold Wilson, Oppo- mifhpu American dot

sition Leader.

.The allegations said the tech- gJSd
1tag"ESSHToSS

niques were in use at a centre
35, chief of staff ofm P^ace Barracks Holywood, Provisional wing of the

near Belfast, set up by MI 12. rw *

More IRA arms on

way from Europe
By TONY CONYERS in Amsterdam

rEE Foreign Office has asked the Dutch Government

to find out whether the arms and ammunition
' .seized -cm the. way.to IRA terrorists were exported
' from Prague with .the . approval of the Czech

Government.

Dutch police are examining the contents of the
large envelope marked “ Operation Patriot ” which was
found in the luggage of Mr Ernest Koenig, an American .

citizen who flew into Amsterdam's. Schiphol airport on
Saturday with 31* tons of mortars, rocket launchers,
grenades and assorted small 1

arms and ammunition.

the envelope indicate that the 60 mpli GALES
cargo, worth about half a . .

minion American dollars RA'ITh’U
(£200,000), was onlyjart of a U£X A J. Ull
much larger consignment pur- '

chased in Europe by David A GTT TTXTp1

O'Connell. 55, chief of staff of UU/i»J J. LiilL
the Provisional wing of the
IRA Daily Telegraph Reporter

iait a
dollars
t of a

v it 1 r T-» T -B-mv
I m • XT ‘

I
attacker later identiBed himself

LYALIN IN I
Trust Houses

| &zss*uLSs tHsms

KGB DEATH
SQUAD

By DAVID HARRIS
Political Staff

•fbLEG LYALIN, 34, thev Russian spy who de-
fected to Britain, belonged
to the sabotage; and assas-
sination 'department of the

.

'K G B, Sir. Peter Rawlinson,
Attorney-General, said in a
Commons written -answer *ated. But at. mirent .stock dynamite bombs were seized

last night market prices Allied, Britain s from anti-Soviet demonstrators,

Th* Hicrinm™ oirr,ric«i upc
biggest dnaks firm. woiHd offer one literally minutes before theThe disclosa re surprised Ps, al |east £124 million for Trust detonation time recorded onsome of whom still have doubts Houses which is the biggest the timing device,

about Lyahn’s standing in the hotel gr0Uu.
"

Russian secret service. th.««« a f™ mirmt-ac
Three Montreal men who

Sir Peter made the claim before the stock market dosed,
,dr

*J’
en t0

while explaining , why drunken bnt ^ere was time enough fm? tek^^imi^eiSod^md werednyiog charge agaibst Lyalin Trust Houses Shares to rise Wp 5m bSS* mSStaSS *52

Trust Houses

in Allied

Breweries bid
By Onr City Staff

.ALLIED .BREWERIES an-

. nounced plans yester-
:day for- a takeover'of Trust

Kosygin

attacked

on visit

to Canada
By IAN BALL Id Ottawa

MR KOSYGIN, Russian

Prime Minister, was
attacked yesterday by a
man who jumped on his

back as he walked outside

the Parliament building in

Ottawa with Mr Trudeau,
Canadian Prime Minister.

The attacker, screaming
“ Russian pig ! " had pulled
the Soviet leader's jacket
half over his head when Mr
Trudeau sprang to his help.

The Canadian Premier, a
judo brown bi-tt, pulled the
assailant otf before Rajal Can-
adian Mounted Police and Rus-
sian security men rjn up and
seized I he man. Mr Kosygin,
who is 67, was shaken but un-
hurt.

At the same time a serious
bomb plot against Russian
diplomats in Ottawa was toiled
by the Mountics as Mr Kos>gin
began the first day of his etgttt-
dav tour Df Canadian cities.

The attack on Mr Kosygin
occurred as the two Prime
Ministers were strolling across
the -grounds of the Parliament
building after two and a Half
hours- of talks.

Jumped barrier

A dark-haired man wearing a
black leather jacket leapt over
a barricade, rushed at the Soviet
leader, jumped on his back, and
seized him round the neck. The
attacker later identiBed himself
as a member o£ the Canadian-
Hungarian Freedom Fighters’
Federation.

He had long hair and seemed
to be in his late twenties. As
he was hustled, off he kept
shouting “ Freedom for Hun-
gary! ” and “Down with the
Russians.”

Only a small crowd had
turned up to see Mr Kosygin
and it was apparent that few
among the onlookers had come
to wish him well. While the
attack was in progress, one man
in the crowd was shouting: “Go
home, Soviet pig! ”

:day for. a takeover'of Trust
TE^WE? T15!

-Houses- rorte.XSSOOjniU-
rinur; hotel-, tod entertain- home, Soviet pig' "
ment^ group -

, would' : Be
created.- Dynamite seized
No terms have been. fbrmu- Not long before two large

lated. But at. current stock dynamite bombs were seized
m.rl-uK HAM. * T r> . jr . .

had been dropped.

. He said .that Lyalin .was an
to 160p before dosing at 155p.
There was no- immediate re-

still being questioned late
yesterday.

Plain clothes Mouuties, patrol-

Evidence called for

The No. 10 statement added:
“The Government assumes ftat ZS"WteST

K

the Sunday Ttmes, in response 1

From hotel bills
_
and invoices . rpng topmast of a lightship

it seems that Koenig had visited A ma rkinff the Thannel
Munich, Zurich, Frankfurt and
Vienna in a quest for arms and vvrecr „^

rea

there is some evidence that Folkestone was broken yes-

intelligence officer holding an action from Lord Crowtfaer, nam ciotnes Monnoes, patrot-

“ official post of importance" in Trust Houses chairman, or his hug near the Russian embassy,

fellow executives. Mr Donald ,n the capitals Embassy Row

KGB in,he W*H-P17 Durban, ^—jecre^y, qSdoTa
K
~
rn i;artmOTt whn«;p cwnplete Uprise." man artln* susp.aously. He fled

Ciiy Comment—P19 Continued on Back P„ CoL 5

to the request made to them by
the [investigating] committee
six weeks ago, will now submit
the material which they have
to the committee, which will

look into it without delay.

Other Ulster news and
picture—P8; Editorial

Comment—-PI 6

ssffisK bo® a ?na

terday as 60 mph gales
lashed the coast.

duties “included the organisa-
tion of sabotage within the
United Kingdom."

Sir Peter added: “After Mr
North Foreland radio broad- ^ jSk/troon^lor

anxiety over his personal safety,

^!
playillB enhanced by the fact that the

the day mark signals duties oF department of the

for a public inquiry, gave a There was no due in Holland
a third sank.

On Windermere
anxieties remain.’

dossier oo fte wber^abiut,
-^

‘ofVSSS3 NatSualpS^Boat E£,JaSg*l *5
alleged techniques to Mr Wilson and Moira McGuire, a 23-year- AtteJjnts were abandoned

^Ster
°F^e

l***^^^ aadow
fit .™ .Sd

™

p
S*eHome Secretary. him in Amsterdam last week.

Statements claimed that in-
.

Det
®j5L

V1!® .*^^5 The strongest Mies battered gate. North London,
tenaees were beaten, kept m that tihey Jad left for Belgium ^ Flamborough Head area of He is understood to have
boiler Sluts- with hoods over as immigration _ control between

Yorkslljre asked for asyium becanse he

two boats were sunk by winds export agency attached to the
gustiug to force eight and nine. Soviet trade mission in High-

. ... TlT—

~

_ 7 : __ Kuhuao* tue fuunuuiuugii iuud mea wi nc uuucieiwu iu uavc
boiler rints- with hoods over m immigration, conteoihelween Yorkshire asked for asylum becanse he
their heads, - and

.
subjected to the two CTuntTies is seghgue.

Waves were washing mt0 the was afraid that he would be re-
a constant whirring sound like Dut

9
h

engine room of the fire-ravaged called -to- Moscow and severely
helicopter blades going around, ^condwo^n named as Miss

freighter, Anatina, disciplined by his
.
superiors

. In the Commons yesterday, the
Ipeaker, Mr Selwyn Lloyd,Speaker, Mr Selwyn Lloyd,

refused to grant an emergency
debate on the allegations.

thg van Leeuwen.

oyd. Continued on- Back P-, Col. 5

McGUIRE PHOTO

FRESH TALKS ON WITH DUBLIN

RHODESIA POLICE
By Ctar Crime .Correspondent

- "THIS WEEK a passport photograph oF

Moira McGuire has been- passed

_ lol__K.
'

to a special police squad search-
By-Ow Diplomatic Staff

ing for the gun-runners. The pic-

A party of British officials ture is now at Dublin Castle,

leaves for Salisbury this week headqnarters'Of the Garda,

for- more talks to try to' settle other inquiries being made
differences which stand in the

jesterday included a visit by
way of - a visit by_ Sir Alec detectives to Express Company
Douglas-Home, Foreign Seen- Registrations, a firm which sells

tary.
. ready-made ' companies and

Lord Goodman is not likely whose address in the City Road,

to lead- the team this time London, was given as the one

although he may go later if for Wendamond.
necessary. He has made consider- Police were told that applica-

able progress in his discussions fr0n to buy a company was made'
with the Rhodesian rdgime so

jn the normal manner. Confiden-

10,589 tons, last night as she after being char;

rode out a gale 200 miles off with -the c

Cornwall after a tug tow-line offence.,

parted. Two of the crew died His defection v

I- in London.
nken-driving

parted. Two of the crew died His defection was followed by
in the fire and were taken off the" expulsion of 105 Rnssian
by helicopter, leaving the “diplomats” .from Britain for
captain and nine men still on spying- - -

Picture—PIT

LATE NEWS
Phone: 61-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 . 3939

But Foreign Office advisers are those who purdiasM the corn-
far this year. tial -documents giving details of

But Foreign Office advisers are those who purchased the corn-

anxious that there should be pany were examined by police,

a strong chance of resolring out- who are satisfied that Express

standing differences before Sir Company Registrations sold

Alec is committed to talks. Wendamond, Ltd-, genuinely.
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WALL STREET
Dow Jones industrial

average dosed at 872-44,
down 2-4L

19 DIE IN PLANE
Two children only survi-

vors of plane crash in south-
west Colombia last nitwit in
xrhjch 19 people were oiled.
Children aged 3 and 7. appar.
entfy thrown dear when a
BC-3 chartered Diane crashed
and hurst in flames shortly
zflsr take-cff from th»
jungle town of San Vicen'a
de la CaguacL—Reuter.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

Lyalin was to have appeared
at Marlborough Street court on
Sept 30 to answer the charges.
He did not appear, and the
charges were later withdrawn.

Commons questions asking

Continued on Back P., CoL 4

Todav's Weather

General Situation: Deep depres-
sion wDl remain centred off

N. Scotland: troughs of low

S
ressure will move E. over
ritish Isles.

London, E. Angi.ta. SJEm Cen. S.

England. E. Midlands: Cloudy,
rain, brighter later with
showers. Wind S.W., fresh or
strong, gale force in places.

Max. B1F C1BO.

W. MTDL4NDS. E-, S.W.. Cen. N.
England. S. Wales: Goudv.
early rafn, sunny intervals.

Win'd S.W_ fresh or strong,

gales in places, 59F (150.

N. Wales. N-W. England. Lake
Dts.: Squallv showers, snnnv
intervals. Wind S.W.. strong,

gale force at times. 55F ' fISC).

NJE. England.* Sunny spells,

squally showers. Wind S.W.,
fresh or strong, perhaps gale
farce at times. 5ZF (I1C).

S. Worth Ska. Strait of Dover.
English Channel (E-): Wind
SW. to W force 6 to 7. Strong
to moderate to gale Force 8.

Sea very rough,

St. George’s Channel. Imsh Sea:
Wind force d to 7 to gale Force
6 moderating. Sea very rough.

Outlook: Changeable: strong
winds, rain at times- Stinny
Intervals.

Weather Maps—P28

Ever since the Year Dot,

Desoutter Power Tools have been used to

build motor cars all over the world.

Now, we’re also making tools

to repair motor cars.

Come to Stand 367 at the Motor Show

and try them for yourself.

Impact Wrenches

(including torque-controlled models

)

Orbital and Random Orbit Sanders

Polishers • Fibreglass Saws

Self start Screwdrivers * Drills galore

Dusoutter Brothers Ltd, The Hyde. Hendon, London NW9 6ND
Telephone: 01 -205 7050 Telex 21 392
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‘ROOM FOR LOVE’

DEMANDED
STUDENTS

'*r'5 ? .
fiwr.**«oc«iR'lS*

jii#»

fly JOHPt IZBICKIy Education Correspondent

^TUDENTS at North London Polytechnic >vill

^ today debate a resolution demanding a

room at the college in which they can make
love, the installation of contraceptive machines,

and the provision of mixed showers and
lavatories.

The motion, at the Student Union’s annual meeting,

will be proposed by Karl Erinck, a Norwegian reading

electronics. He also wants Scandinavian pornographic— magazines to be available in

< TRircnunr >
0,6 0,11686 Ubraiy-

IfiMUlUL Mike Tait, 25, the union’s

...... vice-president, said last

RULES UPSET ?sht: urThe motion fc noJ.1.U sFiij
hoax. It hap been tabled in
all seriousness.”

i®* -IM,

; •• -

*** ..•***<:•"- /*.,.• .:
•:*-irr.':.--

-

i.... '".*/.":Wi;V 'JUMP

' *

ETON BOYS
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

Among the resolution's other
points is a condemnation of staff
who arrive late for lectures, and
another which voices the “dis-
satisfaction with the conduct• —— — MUOiOUiUU IIIUI LUC UJUUULL

SENIOR boys at Eton «®d presentation of Jectnres by^ want greater freedom lecturers.”

from school rules and an »*«*«««*

1959 ‘RACE’

MURDER

Feeding time at the zoo is possibly the safest period
in which to go into the lion’s den to repair the road
but an armed ranger at Woburn Park was at the
ready just in case tastes should suddenly change-. .

.

end to the “irksome re-
strictions” which regulate
their lives.

Professor opposed
The meeting’s first business

will be to discuss whether or
not to admit the Press and it

REOPENED 1m Ford Escorts set

»_ . _ uul uj ocunii ine tress ann w
issue ItS

8 SKS wn again dedde on the extent

snKWSsSS SSaasssaas
stagnate unless some traditional y«TV .

rules are changed. r®5* term, Prof. Millers ap-
“ t-.h.l v. * ** . pointment was greeted with a

55?
U

r

attS4 series of sit-ins and disruptions,compulsory chapel. Then, after Students objected to M»i be-w7nShe
{

school and had cause of hi Rhodesian bad£
-

may we^ J
11^® ground (he was principal ofto toke part m compulsory UmrratT’ CoUega,

•am and dubbed him a “ racialist.”

6.15 p-m. lock-up ta^ofT^SSTM
“These are followed by the' residence. The money was put

anachronistic institution of UP by an anonymous donor who
6.15 pan. lock-up; and finally stipulated the condition that not
there are compulsory prayers, niore than 20 per cent of the
and lights out by 11 p.m. hall's residents should be over-

“It is as if no one realised
*** sl“dents%.fc.

scents
that hardly any senior bovs

" ant the conditional clause re-

mould have the time or the
inclination to abuse such privi-

** Tory anti-workiiig class
leces as a much later lock-up Policies'* are condemned in an-
tune. other motion

_
which expresses

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

"RECENT information
about a murder 12

years ago is being followed
np by Scotland Yard. The
information concerns the
killing of Blr Kelso Coch-
rane. 32, a coloured man,
in May, 1959.

He was attacked in North
Kensington by a group of white
men while walking home to his
room in Bevingitoa Road, Net-
ting HilL

Mr Cochrane was stabbed in
the chest, and died soon after
a passing motorist took him to
hospital. There was concern at
the time about racial warfare.

production record
By COLIN DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

THE millionth Ford Escort rolled off the production
line at Halewood, Liverpool, yesterday, as the

finishing touches were being put to the Earl’s Court
Motor Show, to be opened tomorrow by Princess

1 Alexandra.

‘DIPLOMAT PLEA
BY WOMAN IN

ASSAULT CASE

believe that a oov who is jusi
about to take his ‘A* levels, oi
who has just taken them, is inwno uas just taken them, is in- j *

capable of judging when be is
s F A‘

lights early? ”

“ Clocking-in ” register

port for the Irish Republican
Army “in its fight against
British imperialism ” and de-
mands the withdrawal fromiriuiuinww Hum

The hoys say these restric- Northern Ireland of all British
tfons, and institutions such as troops. It is proposed by twol iiJUiUUUXU 9UU1 03 « Id U> U
the Tardy Book (a ** clocking-ill ” Irish students, Hugh Finn and
register for late boys) make life Don Flynn,
irksome for many of them- A
minority “ leave before the
Michaelmas half arid study for WEMBLEY MAN’S WILL
Oxbridge elsewhere.” v r „

rf^?,js,ar *;• sis,

Psychiatrist reports

Inform a Mon ab^ut the mur-
der which reached Scotland
Yard Ias-t week stems from a
report made by a psychiatrist
who had been qne'^oning a
Eroadmr-or pa'.ien'

-

-••r.in? a
sentence for murder. The
patient has been in the hospital
for five ;ears.

The psychiatrist is satisfied
that information g*’-»n lr^ rhe
patient about the murde-r
is correct

It is expected that detectives
v.in visit Frnadmoor within the
next Few days.

A TTT'mhpr oF the Nigerian
High Commission was acquitted
at IVe'Is Street court. London,
ye:terJay. of assaulting police
after claiming diplomatic
immunity.

Miss Patricia Ann Stephens,
jtudent welfare officer, of

Fmchlei- Road. Golders Green,
wi? accused of assaulting three
rebc^tnen and of damaaing a
wnrimv nf Paddington Green
police station.

The mac':-trate, Mr Christopher
F°d*?v. the Fom?n nff-.o

should have been informed by
the Nigerian High Commiss’Mn
of Miss Stephens's diplomatic
s^tus. He added; “I hope the

BODY RECOVERED

of these
,
restnebons for last- for 15 years, and an organiser

year specialists. They argue that of the 1966 World Cup soccer
17- and 35-year-olds are more finals, left £45.694 net in his7 — —— - UCV 1U Uid
mature than previous genera- will published vesterdav. Duty
tions and are already trusted by paid was £11.842. Mr Connell,
their families to take holiday 51, of Ealing, died intestate
jobs or go abroad without last April,
parental supervision. Other Wms-J*14 .

The body of Mr Robert
Wilkinson, of Skifrion, Yorks,
a 53-year-old mountaineer
attacked and killed by a swarm
of wild bees three weeks ago
during a climb in Nigeria, has
been recovered, a spokesman
for the British High Commis-
sion said vesterdav. He trill be
buried in the tin-mining town of
Jobs, where his Nigerian tyife
lives.—Reuter.

s^»us. He added; “I hope the
Ni:erian Hi?h Commission will
not a!>ow this situation to occur
agam."

Double silver band

ARK ROYAL FIFE
Fire broke out in a turbine

space on board the carrier Ark
Eo<al. 45 050 tons. Britain's
bissejt warshio, at Portsmouth
yesterday. It was put out bv
Ihe damage control team and
damage was only minor, a naval
spoke:-man said.

Power output has been
increased to 65 brake horsepower
at 5,600 r.p.m., with the compres-
sion ratio being raised to 10:1
and the exhaust system
improved. The Marathon is di-

tinguished by a double silver or
black band down the sides and I

rear.

IMPORTANT NOTIC

A new 11?6 oc engine produc-
ing 60 brake horsepower for
right-hand drive Opel Kadett
models is announced today by
General Motors. The existing
1098 cc Kadett engine has its

power output raised from 45 to
50 bhp. AH Kadett models bare
•? re-styled front grille for next
year.

Mr Simon Hebditch, political
:

vice-chairman of the Young
Liberals, «aid yesterday it was
planned to demonstrate at the
Motor Show against “ the pre-
sent chaos being created by the
mptor car in urban centres." It

to

mptor car in urban centres." It

would be the first stage in a
wider en-\ironme ntal campaign.

Autono N
iJtIJA

A spokesman for the Soaety
of Motor Manufacturers and
Traders said that any demon-
stration would be stopped im-
mediately in the interest of

public safety. “We dont think
that the Young liberals views
are very intelligent or that thev
3>-e shared by the general pub-
lic " he said.

I

customers
Sir Barnes Wallis, designer

of the Da ministers’ bomb, is pre-
senting the awards today to the
winner; of the British Styling
Competition sponsored by The
Dc-’lt Telegraph at the Motor
Show.

Computer Power Is ready to help j^ou,

and any other business, with its com-
plete service—especially its practical

and experienced terminal cervice.

‘NO FAULT’ IN

VANGUARD
BE A STRIPPED
By Our Air Correspondent

B E A has stripped a Van-
guard—similar in every respect
such as tyre, years of service
and living hours to the plane
that crashed in Belgium thi;
month—and has found no weak-
nesses in its structure.

Contact

Duncan Black, NCB Fewer

Cannock 2531

or M. Jamieson at 01=251 0591

Part3 of the air frame were
minutely scrutinised by the most
up to date equipment, including
X-rays. While miner defects
were discovered these could not
have caused the disaster in
Belgium.

The cost of this examination
;

to B E A has amounted to many .

thousands of pounds. But the
airline believes it bas been well
worthwhile, because of the total

lack of evidence as to the cause
of the crash from Belgian inves-
tigators.

Computer Power
The Na&mrids !>,ts:::3§s Service

I BUS CONDUCTOR'S
£25.000 AWARD

-with sixteen ’/parr cf exsensr.ee

A metises i
-
*? !

s ?' RF*r~i 4 vn- sN

A bus conductor. Mr William
lame; Berry. 44. whose spine
was broken in a fail when hi;

driver braked sharph. wa«
•warded f?5.000 agreed damages
in the K.ib Court v*;.te-day. Mr
Bern . F.in 'or 3 Rn?d, Chelms-
ford p-*r

l
:cii\ perab ted.

F‘
-

c?r.:ent, Mr .«-;=Hcr Kilner
-re-n ta’-e a;,iins»
•I;*- E ??'ern Omnib'i;
"Z^ran^ni- jn.d ‘be bus driver.
Mr L M. H'.’xh 1*;. o; Ander-on
V"nue Ch-s !m-Fnrd. He sail
J; = t. wita iucnitv disputed, the
parties had reached a wise
agreement.

ti*> \jS&

American troom!
^ ,

*
• v"

_ ; -C 4
J
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^Britain to get
Jj

random drug te^
.

'
- a- •• V

VK

- &AlLY-TEL£GRAPItREPORTER

THE 25,000 American troops in J

including
‘
Officers, will be subj

“ randotflkests without notice
iy
for drug

A new detection
v
pro-

gramme, wiUr .|tart PAKISTAN
soon. '

,
' ..*-

It will relj^oa-urin^ysis, - 14 ARS(
a sure method of detecting

drug addiction- -or ,-heavy CHARG1
usage.

‘ *...
A spokesmi-. for- the

K
United States Air Force WEST Pakistani i

headquarters at Ruislip, with setting fire

Middlesex, said: “The new homes of other imn
programme of checks is be- Was remanded in

SSitiS «

^

-. TTft IS MOHAMMED Ai

Daily Telegraph R

^ WEST Pakistani.

SOCCER FAN
JAILED
A FOOTBALL fan was
^jailed for two months,
another sent to a derten-

- tion centre for three
months, and six others
fined a total of £270 at
West London court yester-
day.
They were arrested in or

around the Stamford Bridge

permit-’*'
*

The tests were ordered by
President Nixon in June, fol-

lowing disclosures that- possibly
20 per cent~_of American Ser-
vicemen in South Vietnam and
related war areas had used
hard drugs, including heroin.

with setting fire

homes of other imn

was remanded in

;

at Bradford yester

He is Mohammed As
who lodges in Si

Street* Bradford. He
total of 1.6 charges, 14
mg- arson, and was i

until -Oct. 27.

Fight expanded - h™d-

At first . ifcey wer| limited
-

to
' x^. Vmdou

of the regular Forces, .due. for
had^ to be matte*

routine medical examination. Nine houses

Ashraf, who was n
sented, was granted 1

Reporting restrictions

lifted.

Bail was opposed
Chief Insp. Frederic

ground where Chelsea played
Arsenal on Saturday.
Petek Anthony Kennedy, 21,

f
as fitter, of Sherwood Road,
outh Harrow, who was sent to

prison, admitted butting a young
man in the face and making his
nose bleed.
John Williams, 18, a van boy

of Montague Court, Holloway,
was sent to a detention centre
for threatening behaviour.

Paul William Ftfe, 18,
analyst, of Paddock Road,
Basingstoke, was fined £100

Introduced three years and
nine months ago, the Escort's

production sets a record for
the company and makes it

the fastest selling Ford model
manufactured in Europe.

It U sold in 77 countries, and
assembled at 12 overseas plants.

Ford also announced yesterday
that a £5 million car and com-
mercial vehicle assembly plant
is to be set up at Kinshasa in
the Congo. Due to go into pro-
duction early in 1974, it will
produce 6,000 vehicles a year
initially.

A new version of the Daf 55
Coupe, known as the Marathon,
is introduced toda’ bv the Dutch
manufacturers. Selling at £1,195.
including £240 purchase tax. it

'•'ill be on sale in Britain in the
New Year.

Now thte fight against drugs
is being expanded to “random
checks, the Ruislip spokesman
said_. ....• . . j

•

“We don't have a significant

drug problem in Britain,” he
added. “ There is no great, usage
of hard drugs, like heroin."

3 WHO ROBBED
FOYLE’S FACE
DEPORTATION

for haring a weapon,. a piece
of metal can., at an Under-
ground station after the
match; William Leslie Hoff,
17, storeman, of Bolins Grove,
Brentford, £55 far threatening
behaviour and obstructing a
road; Djemal Ismail, 18, Post
Office trainee technician, of
Willoughby Road, Hornsey,
f-tQ for threatening words and
behaviour: • - •

F»T«irs Anthony McVeigh,
17, clerk, of Dalberg Road,
brciton. £55 For threatening
behaviour; • Nigel Patrick
Wickers. 37. storeman, of
Chambers Road, Hoi ling ton.

£50 for having a
wetpon, an ’ unloaded air
pistol; Michael Prodromou. 19,
panel beater, of Tottenham
Lane, Muswell Hill, £10 for
threatening behaviour.

. Two Germans and a Swiss Who
stole books while working- in

Foyle's 'bookshop in Charing
Cross Road, London, were recom-
mended for deportation at-Marl-
borough Street Court yesterday.

Mr Edward Robey, the magis-
trate, told -them; “You should
be made an example of so that
others who come here to work
from Germany and elsewhere
know what to expect if they are
dishonest. It may discourage
them smd T hope -it will.**

Norbert Hohenschuu, of Wood-
land Gardens, Muswell Hill; TTwe.
Koopmaun, 27; of Milton Road,
Highgate, and Urs Heinz Gefteis,
18, of Kensington Park Gardens,
Nottiug Hill, were sentenced to
three months’ imprisonment sus-
pended for a year, and ordered
to be kept in custody pending
the Home. Secretary’s derisiou.

The main charges
nine homes and a sho
city. One of the homes
Terrace, is the subject
similar charges.

They allege that As
lawfully and maliciously
to the houses while th.

and others were inside.

He is also charged wit
fully and maliciously se
to a butane gas contains
a building in Thorn Te
that if the building had
on fire he would have be-

oF an offence under the N
Damage Act 1861 r simila
ing a candle attached
lighters against a house
Terrace, and similarly se
to a piece of . rag at an
in Clarendon Street;

He was further acc’
stealing two packets
lighters; and that bein,

g
ected person, he loit

Ims all Street and at t

of Hanover Square lvitl

to commit an arrestable

GUERNSEY DEFT
JSleven civil defence

from Guernsey arrived
Brieuc in Brittany ye
For a week's course in c

fence specially organic
them by ttie French auth
—Reuter.
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enjoy Christmas on tlm same day.
Just to ‘remind you that there are final.posting -

cutes iot all the letters, cards and parcels you’re
. .

. .

’'tnoing werseas, weVe printed, a free leaflet which
j-ni! can pek up from your local Post Office.

,

l •. gives yen; the dst05 yqu'11need: some ofme more urgent ones we*vc shown below.
Pop ;n end collect it, and von won't disapooint

anybody *
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^irVORCES AT
' ijlGHEST TOTAL
" OR 22 YEARS

*

fi ^ By KEMP
, Social Services Correspondent

['
. SHABP increase in .1969 in divorces, which

v *
^ reached a total of 51,310, is reported today

'

• U the Registrar-General. It is the highest figure

u ice the post-war spate of divorces in 1947

'‘«Vjen 60,000 were made: absolute.
i >

• He 1969 records also show pronounced reductions

’( the number of illegitimate births and in the number

(

r
t, babies born to mothers who were pregnant when they

1

airied

.

The 1969 divorce ' total is

-16 more than that for 1968.

follows a steady increase in
'

: orces since I960.
•••

.. The Divorce Reform Act came
o force at the beginning of

s year, and an even steeper
e in the total of divorces is

pected to be shown eventually.
': • The Art simplifies the

ounds of divorce so that
rretrievable breakdown " of
marriage becomes the sole

ound.
Adultery was the main single
ound for divorce in 1969, with
.50-1 men being granted divorce

- r this reason, and 15,070
mien. Cruelty was the cause

10,351 divorces granted to
- mien and 625 to men.
Once again a link is established
tween divorce and marriage at

'
i early age. Nearly 45 per cent,
the divorces involved women

,ed between 25 and 34. About
,000 of the wives had married
tile under 20, and 23,000 had
arried between 20 and 24.

For those married while still

. Tder 20, the divorce rate
.
was

ghest in the fourth year—an
- » erage of 22 divorces for every
000 married women.

A total of 81,000 children were
Ffecfed by divorce in 1969. But

,

1.000 of the couples concerned
ere childless.

. The figures show that men are
: . sntinuing to marry younger,

ttd women to marry older. For
ten the average marrying age

. : 24^ and for women,- 22V
; 'here were 297,000 marriages
' uring the year.

Abortion Act
7 Illegitimate births fell by
Jmost 3,000 during 1969 to
7,041, the lowest figure Since

."-965. The number- of births
Conceived pre-mari tally but 1

—. imised by marriage was 72J
i fall of 2,000 compared with

Hfjfhe previous year.

The total of babies born as
"he result of extra-marital con*

..

r
eption fell by nearly 5,000

' om pared with 1968. It was
39,636.

Mrs Wendy Smith, spokesman
"or the Family Planning Assoed-

ition, said yesterday that the
^gores were clearly related to
he Abortion Act, which became
dfective in the previous year.

They were also related to the
greater availability of contra-
ceptive advice.. “This does, of
course, emphasise the need to
extend contraceptive services to
young people,” she said.

It was in 1968 that the asso-
ciation first permitted its clinics
to offer advice to unmarried
young people, and this is thought
likely to have had some impact
on the illegitimacy figure.

Fewer adoptions
The same factor is thought

likely to account for a reduction
in the number of adoptions. It
fell by more than 1,000 in 1969
compared with 1968.

The number of children
adopted was 25,705. with rather
more boysjhan girls. In 39 per
cent or 9,oo5 cases one or both
of the adopters were the natural
parents of the child.

The papulation oF England
and- Wales in 1969 was
48.826,000 and for Britain as a
whole, 55,534,000. Total number
of births in England and Wales
was 797.538. .'

SEWELL CASE
WOMAN GETS
£7,500 BAIL

By Our High Court Reporter

Bail of £7,500- was 1 granted
vesterday to Mrs Irene Jermain,

'

37, accused - of impeding the
arrest oF Frederick Sewell who
is charged with . murdering
Blackpool's police chief. Sitting
in chambers in the High Court
Mr Justice' Milinn granted ber
bail oh ber own recognisance' of
£2.500 and two £2.500 sureties.

.

Mrs Jermain, of WooThorough
Road, Outwood, Surrey, is said
to be Sewell's common law wife.
She also faces a charge of-assist-
ing Charles Henry Haynes to
escape after a jewel robbery.

She is the second woman
accused in. the Sewell case to
be granted bail Last week Mrs
Barbara Palmer

t 33, of- Mungo
Park Way, Orpington, charged
with assisting Sewell to evade
arrest, was granted £3,000- bail
by Blackpool ^pagiftrates^-

The Prime Minister receiving a brief courtesy call from Mrs Marcos, wife of the
President of the Philippines, yesterday.

BMA TEST
TUBE BABY
INQUIRY

Bv JOHN KEMP
Social Services
Correspondent

A CALL to British re-
search workers to aban-

don their experiments to
produce “ test tube ” babies
was' backed last night by
the Family Planning Asso-
-riation
The British Medical Associa-

tion announced also that it had
set up a panel to consider bio-
logical and technical develop-
ments, 'which, I understand, is

certain to inquire into the ethics
and implications oE the experi-
ments. •

. Scientists' and theologians in
Washington at the - weekend
called on Dr Robert Edwards, of
Cambridge, and Mi* Patrick
Steptoe, senior consultant obste-
trician at Oldham General Hospi-
tal, to stop their experiments.

The two Britons hope to assist
childless couples by fertilising

eggs outside the womb, then re-
implanting them In the mother
' Dr James Watson, a molecular
biologist at Harvard and Nobel
prizewinner for his work on
heredity, said they -could go
ahead with the experiments only
if they accepted the necessity "of

infanticide

Strain on pilot led

to cyclist’s death
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN airline pilot who drank because of the
considerable strain of night flying crashed his

car, killing a cyclist, it was stated at the Old Bailey

yesterday.

The pilot, Shamsher
Kashyap, 41, was so drunk he
could not remember the
accident.

Kashyap, who travelled From
his home in India for the trial,

was jailed for nine months after
pleading- guilty to .causing the
cyclist's . death by dangerous
driving and driving, while unfit
through drink.

Hit parked cars

Mr Bernard Charles, prosecut-
ing, said Kashyap, who was
living in Uxbridge Road, Hamp-
ton HOI, Middlesex, crashed into
the wall of a neighbour’s home.
He then drove into Burton’s
Road veering from side to side.

He crossed over. the road and
hit the cyclist who was flung
partly through, the windscreen
and back on to the road.

The cyclist, Mr Arthur Garrod,
59, of Sutherland • Grove, Ted-
dington, suffered a fractured
skulL

- Kasbyan came to a bait- after
hitting,three parked cars. When

he was arrested he could not
stand without support

Tests showed Kashyap had 292
milligrammes of alcohol to 100
millilitres of blood. This was 212
milligrammes above the legal
limit
Mr Ashe Lincoln, Q.C.. de-

fending, said a prison sentence
would ruin Kashyap’s career. He
had been drinking at home be-
cause he was “.under consider-

able strain after regular night
flights from New York and back
Kashyap was also banned from

driving for five years.

RAIDERS FISH OUT
£1,500 FURS

Thieves who went angling with
rods at a north London furriers
fished out over 50 fur and hide
garments valued at over £1,500.
The raid, early yesterday, was

on Brateman Brothers, manufac-
turing furriers, of St Andrew's
Mews. Stamford HilL The gang
climbed to an adjoining flat

roof, smashed a window and
ripped out- a wire mesh.

Life sentence

for beating

girl to death
Daily Telegraph Reporter

D aymokd John Day. 34,
rx

was jailed “for life"

at the Old Bailey yesterday
for the murder of Lynn
Andrews, aned 10, whose
mother he had been living

with.
Mr Justice Acknur made no

recommendation as to the num-
ber of years Day should serve.

He told Day, unemployed, of
Middle Park Avenue, Eltham:
“ Your conduct towards this

child was revolting. You brutally

attacked her without any justi-

fication. Thereafter you showed
callous indifference.”

Lynn died of multiple injuries

as a result of a “ savage beat-

ing." She was described by
neighbours as “ a little angel

"

for the way she looked after
her brothers, Gary, 11, who gave
evidence, and David, eight,
Mr Henry Town-all, prosecut-

ing, had said tbat Day attacked

Lynn Andrews.

tbe girl because she was late
home From school on May 11 and
would not tell him where she
had been.
Her brothers and mother, Mrs

Margaret Andrews, 30, looked
on terrified. Pay had beaten
Mrs Andrews the previous night.

He forced Lynn to strip

naked in the living room, then
kicked her. When she collapsed
be picked her up aud continued
the beating.
He dragged her to the bath-

room and put her into a bath of
cold water. Then her brothers
carried ber to . the bedroom,
and tried to revive her with the
kiss of life.

COUPLE ACCUSED
OF KILLING BABY
Stephen Harris, 20, and his

wife Gillian, 39. were charged
at Ledbury, Herefordshire, yes-
terday with the murder of their
son Neil, aged' nine months.
Police found his body buried
near a canal bridge at Welling-
ton Heath, near Ledbury.
The couple were remanded

in custody until Thursday. They
were said to be of no settled
address —--- -
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Hells Angels 9

stoned

pub after TV crew

bought them beer
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A YORKSHIRE Television film crew bought^ nine gallons of beer for a gang oF “ Hells

Angels” who later besieged a country public

house and terrorised the landlord, his wife and
customers, Wetherby i—

;

magistrates heard

yesterday.

The leather-jacketed gang

did not leave the public

house grounds until the

landlord climbed on to the

roof with a shotgun.

In court, Mr Jack Wright.
prosecuting, criticised the
buying of the beer. After the
hearing a Yorkshire TV
spokesman said he was sur-
prised at the criticism when
the company was not repre-
sented in court to speak for
itself.

Outlining the case, Mr Wright
said :

“ Yorkshire Television
does not coroe out of this very
well. I have always thought,
but perhaps I am old fashioned,
(hat television authorities should
report and if necessary comment
on the news, not create news.”

“ Lav of the jnngle ”

He said the film crew recruited
the gang oF about 15 youths
from a Hull public house. They
were taken to an airfield at
Araster Malbift, near York, in
film a documentary and were
provided with a free nine-gallon
barrel nf beer.

Mr Wright continued: “It is
said that there is nothing new
in this world but T have never
come, across a case like this
before. 7t really is the law of
the jungle.”

Stephen Murphy. 18. an unem-
ployed apprentice joiner, of
Stnnawav Square, Hull, admitted
threatening behaviour but denied
committing wilful damage to
two windows. Graham DEr.ru.
22. labourer, of Beaconsfield
Street Hull, also admitted
threatening behaviour.

Mr Wright said the gang ap-
peared on motor bikes at the
Aca5ter Malbis inn. “Things got
so very serious that the land-
lord, bis wife and the customers
were in fear for their lives,” he
added.

Knife and chain

Mr Norman Taylor said he
was so scared that he fetched
his shotgun and “ was about to
load it
“I got on the roof and 14 or

15 lads threw stones at me,
ridiculed me, aud used threaten-
ing language. -

One had a knife, one hud a
chain and another had a spanner.
They were picking up rock* jnd
bricks and hurling them at me.
There were 21 broken windows
1 only used the gun to stop them
coming on to my proper!}
Mr Taylor later went to the

airfield with police. Mr Wright
said: “He spoke to the tele-
virion producer or inlmicntrr
who told him that lhc> were
making a documentary on (he
way the police persecuted these
lads.

TV microphone

“ While the police were arrest-
ing the?*e two youths the others
were crowding round and the
man from the telewsinn crew
kept thrusting a microphone un-
der the pnlirenuin's nn-r. If I
had been the policeman I would
have arrested him.”

The rourt was told lh.it when
Murphv was charged he re-
plied: “I had about five pints
of iliar free ale from Yorkshire
Television.”

Murphy said Yorkshire Tele-
vision bad arranged the filming.
“ They came to a bar in Hull
and asked if we would go down
the airfield that they had rented
for the day.*’

When they had drunk the
barrel they “went to the pub
for a pint.' The landlord told us
to get off hi* property. He wis
pointing a shotgun at tts. He
went on the roof. I lobbed a few
stones but l did not break any
windows.”

Search order
Murphv was found guiUv of

causing wilful damage to the
windows and was fined £20. He
was sent to a detention centre
For three months for threatening
behaviour. He was also ordered
to pay £10 for the damage
caused, and par £1-75 costs.

Murphv, who was said to
have previous convictions, was
ordered to be searched hv the
magistrates and £5 found on
him was taken towards his fine.

Delph, who was said to be
married, with his wife expecting
a babv. was Rued £50. He was
also sentenced to three months*
imprisonment suspended for
two years, and ordered to pay
£1-75 costs.

After the case the television
spokesman said: “What hap-
pened was very much regretted
by Yorkshire TV but it had
nothing to do with them as it

was during a break from film-
ing.”

JohnnieWalker’s guideto success.
y-yn-qypiy •?

.ft..
.

No.l ina series:Asense ofoccasion.

It's no good being in the right place

at the right time if nobody notices you're there.

The fact that the gilt-edged invitation

called for black tie has nothing to do with it.

If you're makingyour bid for immortality,

everyone has got to know about it-

You want to be right in there at the centre

of things. The focal point of every gathering

Stand out in that crowd. .

Maybe sometimes you'll overwork it

a little.Then, you might just need a

measure of help from your old and successful

friend/Johnnie Walker.

The world's most successful

.

Scotch whisky. That smooth, mellow blend

that's been getting it right on every occasion

for oyer 150 years. So, always keep a bottle

under your wing. Then they'll know you're
nobody's fooL

And maybe think they're the ones in
the fancy dress.

Johnnie Walher
Take it from us,we're the world's mostXx^
successful Scotch whisky.
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INDIA ALERTS ARMY
FOR PAKISTANI

ATTACK ON KASHMIR
By CLARE ROLUISGWORTH in SUchmr, Asxem

rpHE Indian Army, is actively reinforcing

sensitive positions around the 1,300-mile

frontier with East Pakistan and in Kashmir in

a desparate effort to prevent any incident which

could start a war.

New Delhi fears that ' the military regime in

Islamabad, unable to. mount an offensive to quell East

Pakistan guerrillas, will launch an attack on Kashmir in

__ _ an effort to re-unite the

DELHI WAR I nation.

AIM FEARED
IN KARACHI
By DAVID LOSHAK

in Karachi

TTIGHLY placed Goverrt-

ment sources in
Karachi believe there is a
growing likelihood that
India will provoke a war
with Pakistan before the
end of the year.

There is a mounting convic-
tion that the Government of
Mrs Gandhi has manoeuvred
itself Into a dilemma From which
war is the only escape.

It is acknowledged that in the.

earlv riavs of the Bengal crisis

Pakistan's stocks fell very low.
This is attributed chiefly to the
success of Indian propaganda
rather than wrong Pakistan
politics.

As Government circles in

Karachi see it, India supported
the Bangia Dcsh guerrillas in

the expectation that they would
be successful in achieving rite

secession of East Pakistan. Now
that this has failed, .India is

losing international sympathy
and may therefore choose out-
right war as it last remaining
chance oF destroying Pakistan.

Ft is pointed out that when
India's Foreign Minister. Sarrtar
Swarirn Singh, recently sug-
gested that India might accept
a political settlement For East
Pakistan, there were protests in

India and Mrs Gandhi, was
forced to disavow the Minister’s
remarks.

It is also seen as a tignifirant

oointer that Mr Jagjivan Bam
India’s Defence Minister, has
brusquely reiected President
Gthva Khans' suggestion of
mutual withdrawal of Forces
from the border.

War not wanted
Ot'R New Df.lht Cokresponiv

ent cabled: Mrs Gandhi. Indian
Prims Ministers, said yesterday
India did not want -war with
Pakistan, but had to be prepared
to meet threats coming From
that quarter.

The Indians have rede-
ployed their armour and
much of their fighter force in

readiness .for an attempt by
Pakistan to repeat their
tactics of 1965 and attack the
disputed province.

Troops from India are being
flown in to strengthen garrisons
at HilLi—the most easterly point
in West Bengal. Siliguri, where
a narrow corridor connects
Delhi with Assam, Tripura,
headquarters oF the' Baogla
Dcsh guerrilla';, and the Mroha-
laya area of soul hern Assam.

Meanwhile lorry loads of
infantry have moved towards
Bangann, the gateway between
East Pakistan and Calcutta.

Dangerous Incidents

“We are merely slrengthcn-
ing our Torres in areas where
a series of dangerous incidents
have already occurred,” one
senior officer told me.

Tie added that none of the
troops were deployed actually
on the Frontier far two reasons:

First, it would expose them
too much and Ihe pnra-nnlilnry
Frontier security force was
there to take the initial impart.

Secondly. India genuinely
wanted to keep the “ground
rules” and not to deploy troops
within five miles of tlic frontier.

One of I he m.iin concern*: of
the Indian eastern Army is that
it has no control over the Bangla
flesh guerrillas operating jn«t
inside the Indian border area
against military and civilian tar-

gets inside East Pakistan.

Assumption correct

The Indian Army is quite right
in ils assumption lhat the Taki-
slan Army cannot mount a major
olTensive in the East.

The Pakistanis recently occu-
pied B2 border outposts, leaving
2r.7 in the hands of the newlv
Formed Bengali security Force
and the West Pakistan police.

The problem of supplying the

52,000 Pakistan soldiers now de-
ployed in East Pakistan is

already sn acute that there are
some, sians this over-streirhed
force is being slightly reduced.

Editorial Comment—Plfi

Army call for

joint leaders

after Mao
By IAN WARD
m Hongkong

pEKING Radio yester-

day gave the first

official indication that the
party hierarchy might be
thinking of a collective

leadership to succeed chair-

man Mao.
A broadcast, said to have

been written by a cadre in the
Army, lauded the. values of
collective leadership. Obedient* 1

to the unified party leaders "is
a manifest aIron of the prolet-

arian party nature,’’ it said.

The broadcast was repeated
several times during the day.
The supposed authorship seems
to be confirmation that the
Army is manoeuvring for
greater political influence

though party doctrine has
always emphasised that politics

should rule the gun.

Army pressure
How much senior Army

officers have been able to pres-
sure the hierarchy since some
form of leadership crisis began
four weeks ago remains un-
known.

Last week some provincial
radios broadcast criticisms of
certain military units, indrriiling

that they were displaying arrog-
ance in not Following llie party
line. Yesterday's broadcast
ordered the cadre to abide by
parly decisions and doctrines—particularly when their own
ideas were rejected at higher
levels.

If called for obedience to
parly doctrine and admonished
cadres for Failing to adopt the
accepted formula of uaity-
crititisni-unUy when it came ro

winning over members whose
I fm rights ran contrary to those
of the collective leadership.

SPAIN TRIES

TO SET TERMS
ON GIBRALTAR

By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spoor I-npe* Bravn, Ihe Span-
ish Foreign Minister. inristvd
veslerdav that Gibraltarians
should he excluded from any
talk* on Spain's claim to
sovereignly over the rock. It

wav an exclusively Angfo-
SpanMi question.

In an interview with the
paper Hnjn rid Ijmrs. the Minis-
ter referred to his recent ron-
*er<atinrK with Sir Alec
Douglas-Home. Foreign Secre-
tary. at the United Nations.
These arp In he continued when
Sir Alec visits Madrid early next
year.

With the removal of Ihp
rmotional element from the
Gibraltar i«-ue. an “atmosphere
for dialogue’' had been created
in which negotiations were now
possible. Senor iaspez Bravn
had Found Sir Alec in full
agreement with this motion.
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jubilant fans in Pittsburgh celebrating the Pittsburgh
Pirates’ victory over Baltimore Orioles In the World
Baseball series. The celebrations were followed by

rioting, with shops looted and cars overturned.

Baseball victory sends

100,000 on rampage
By MABEL ELLIOTT in New York

POLICE fought for 10 hours yesterday to control a

mob of 100,000 raping, looting, burning and
shooting as a baseball victory celebration turned into

a riot in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Hundreds of arrests

were made.

Surcharge critic

are c es.

. By ItlCBARD BEESTOH in Wcshingtot

vrR JOHN CONNALLY, the Ar

- Treasury Secretary, says
^

An

tracing partners are being cry-babies o

10 per cent, import surcharge imposed

Nixon Administration

weep about it, but the

' truth of the
1 matter is,

,

l

it Ao&n’t have much

. impact,” he .
said.

^Because we're the

largest, • and we’re the

strongest, we’re the whip-

ping hoy,” he added.

This statement,, in a tele*

vfciqn interview, followed a

warning by Mr. Connally on
Saturday that America did

not fear foreign threats of

retaliation against protective

FINAL ENTRY
PLAN AGREED

BY SIX

F1 ”-

By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent in

Luxembourg

AL arrangements for
adapting Common Mar-

ket institutions for British
entry on Jan. 1, 1973,
were completed by the Six
Foreign Ministers in Lux-
embourg yesterday.

They decided that the Com-
mon Market Commission, one
of the key decision-making
bodies. should be enlarged from
Hie present nine members to
14, oF which two will be British.

There was also general
agreement that when the en-
larged Commission is appointed
at the end of next year, it will
be headed bv a Frenchman for
the first time since the Com-
mon Marker was created.

Representatives of the Six
said the decision to enlarge the
Commission to make way for
the British was being taken now
because “it appears to be a
certainty that Britain will jorn."

Britain, they pointed ont,
would be entitled eventually to
take over the presidency of the
Commission and id the reason-
ably near future a Briton might
become one oF the heads of
the common agricultural sys-
tem.
The Commission is the policy-

moulding body of the Common
Market. Its decision-making
Ministerial Council cannot act
until it receives a Commission
proposal.

Equal footing

The Six Foreign Ministers
also agreed to make similar
adaptations for all other Market
institutions so that British re-

presentatives could join them
on an equal Fooling with those
of West Germany1

,
France and

Italy.

Britain has already indicated
that she is likely to appoint a
leading Tory politician and a
leading member oF the Opposi-
tion as members oF the Com-
mission.

Signor Moro. Italian Foreign
Minister, who presided over Hie
council, said yesterday lhat ihe
Six must now move with all pos-
sible speed to complete entry
negotiations before the end of

the year not only with Britain,
but with the other applicants,
Norway, Denmark and Eire.

There would he a negotiating
session with Britain on Nov. 9
and if necessary, to achieve
maximum *perd. another session
on Nov. lit!

Bridges into the city were
closed and fire hoses and
police dogs were used.

But police admitted at the
height that their bolding action
“isn’t holding anything.®

Stores wrecked
back and

CHINESE MISSION

IN BURMA
By Our Rangoon Correspondent

A nine member Chinese econo-
mic study mission led by Yen
Chia-lui.i arrived in Rangoon
yeslerdav In work out projects
For the balance of a revived trrfl

million Chinese loan to Burma
origmath agrrrd in 10RI.

The loan was suspended *fler
ahmti CIO million had beep
spent, because of anti-Pekins
riols in Rangoon In 1967.

ng of youths
Spectators stood

cheered as a ganj.
dragged a woman from her car
mio the street and. raped her
repeatedly, one of a dozen or
so such incidents. Couples made
love openly—some in the nude

—

while naked girls danced atop
cars.

At least 30 stores were looted
or damaged, some by fires that
burned fiercely as crowds pre-
vented firemen from getting
through. At least two police

cars were stopped and draped
with streamers.

Eight-mile jam
At one point, police were try-

ing to unravel a traffic jam ex-

tending eight miles on one road
and six miles on another.

There was some gunfire, bnt
only one person was said to have
been wounded by a ballet Panic
occurred when explosions caused
bv fireworks were mistakes for
shots.

The unwitting cause of it ail

was the Pittsburgh Pirates team
which beat the Baltimore Orioles
2-1 to win the baseball World
Scries by four games to three.

Plans for a parade by the team
were scrapped.

AIRMAN JAILED

FOR SELLING

JET SECRETS
By Onr Nicosia Correspondent

A British airman. LAC John
Rusbridge. 24. of Andover,
Hants, pleaded guilty at a
court martial in Cyprus yester-
day ro six charges of giving
inFormation to unauthorised
persons.
The court-martial, held at

Akrotiri RAF base, sentenced
Rusbridge to six months' impris-
onment and dismissal from the
service with disgrace. The sen-
tenre is subject to confirmation.

The prosecution snid Bus-
bridge had received Ihree pay-
ments totalling £85 For giving

information to an unidentified
member oF a Foreign embassy
about air movements at Akrotiri
and for handing over two tech-
nical manuals on the Lightning
jet fighter.

CHILE EXTENDS
RATIONING
OF BEEF

By Oar Santiago Correspondent

Beef rationing, introduced
come vears ago in Chile For the
first .«r\rn dajs of the month, has
now 'been extended to the first

2i davs.

Chilean beef is scarce because
when ihe present IcFt-wing Gov-
ernment took over, farmers
awaiting expropriation indiscri-
minafolv slaughtered their
animals nr smuggled them into
Argentina.

There has also hren an appre-
ciable loss oF herds through im-
mense agrarian reform.

Around America

KILLER TURNS
AUTHOR IN

PRISON
By Our New York Staff

Emil Johnson, 34, is

a successful American
author, but there is no
danger that he will

squander his royalties.

Since 1964 he has been
serving a jail sentence of up
to 40 vears in Stillwater
Prison, Minnesota, for the
murder of a garage attendant
As a convict he has had six

books and a television script
published. A seventh, book is

about to come off the presses
and he is working on an eighth
when he is not on duty in the
prison post

-

office.

Johnson started his literary
career after taking a short cor-
respondence course, and in 1968
won the Edgar ADen Poe award
For a detective novel, "Silver
Street.” IF his application for
parole is successful in 19 /o. he
intends to write a novel about
prison life.

HARMFUL TOYS
Pots and pans better

T)R RICHARD FEINBLOOM,
a Harvard University child-

ren’s specialist, believes that so-
called “ educational ” toys can.

be harmful to young children,
who would, he says, be better
off playiug with pots and pans.

He told an American Academy
of Paediatrics meeting in
Chicago that turning children
of pre-school age over to tele-

vision had paved the way for
parents under pressure to pro-
vide them with a variety of ob-
jects to keep them occupied
under the guise of “ mental
stimulation.”

AID FOR ARTS
£4m plan by Fonndation

TN an attempt to overcome the
chronic shortage of cash

among dramatic, dance and
opera groups, the Ford Founda-
tion has launched a £4 million
programme.
Under it 57 groups will

receive grants designed to free
them from the burden of trying
to raise money to cover deficits

remaining from the previous-
season, and leaving them free
to raise money for their next'
season.

NO TRUTH IN

EXILE STORY,

SAYS KY
By Our Saigon Correspondent

-

'

Vice-President Ky has no in-
tention of agreeing to go into
exile when his term expires in
a fortnight’s lime. His office in
Saigon issued a statement yes-
terday denying reacts which
may have been inspired by the
Vice-President's differences with
President Thicn over the recent

elections.

Marshal Ky’s statement said
his place “is in the country so
long as this enuntry of mine is

in danger, so long as my com-
patriots are suffering, so long
as soldiers are enduring hard-
ships and so long as national
sovereignty has not been cn-
sured.’’

About 40 South Vietnamese
trnnpc were killed or wonndrd
when Communist forces attacked
three Government ou roosts
north-east oF Saigon. TiFtnen
guerrillas were reported to have
been killed.

CRASH KILLS 6
Six Dulch plumbers were

killed on their wav In work ves-
terdav when a car in whirh ihev
were travelling crashed heafl-on
with a lorn* at Bodfaraven near
Leiden The lorry driver escaped
with shock.-—Reuter.

measures.

. Truculent approach

The tone oF Mr Ckmnally’S
weekend statements comes at a
thue of growing 1

resentment
among Western European diplo-

mats m Washington. They con-
sider his ’truculent “Texas
Ranger" approach to ..inter-

national - trade problems is

cairsing severe damage to
America’s relations- with • its

friends and allies.

A television interviewer .re-

ferred to this foreign criticism

and asked the Treasury Secre-
tary wlwfther he felt -he had
overdone his "too tough Texas
talk” in dealing with America's
allies.. -

“No. sir.' No, sir,** Mr
Connally replied. “I have
been characterised as being loo
tough and unlettered and
engaging in unsophisticated
Texas talk, bnt I don’t think
that characterisation is accur-
ate."

' ‘

He claimed that he had tried

to be “as' frank and candid”
as he knew how with America’s
partners.

“We view them as friends,
he said, “so w lay our prob-
lems on the table so everybody
can talk about It, This is the
only way -you keep friends from
falling apart.”

Didn’t pass blame

Mr Connaliv then charged
that America’s partners were
using the import snreharge as
a “bargaining lever.”

“They blame us for the
problems that they are having
at home today.” he said, be
cause America was “the largest
and the strongest: we’re the
whinping boy.”

Tie added that America had
had recessions in 3969 and
1970 hut “we- didn’t blame
France or Canada or Germany
or Japan.”

While playing down the effect
on Western economy oF the ten
per cent, surcharge, he made no
reference to America's addi-
tional “buy. American ” discri-
minatory plans shortly to be-
come law: These provide special
investment credit rebate to
American firms who buy Ameri-
can capital equipment

Tt Is this that is causing
Britain far more concern than
the surcharge.

British economists calculate
that this rebate, with the sur-
charge. amounts to an effective
25 to 30 per cent, discrimination
against all British capital goods
entering the American market

PRIEST SHOOTS
MAN LN

GETAWAY CAR
By Onr Sydney Correspondent
A Roman Catholic priest fired

seven shots from a -22 rifle at
a getaway car aFfer a robbery
from a TV shop in the Sydney
suburb of Matrapilie early yps-
terday. The shots seriously
wounded at least one man as
they ripped into bodywork of
the car.

Police said they were satisfied
that Father Mnndey. of St
Agnews Church in Matrapilie,
bad tried only to hit the tyres
of the car. and no charges will
be laid. The bloodstained car
was found later, just after a 21-
yea r-old man staggered into a
hospital - with a jaw fractured
by a -22 bnllet.

Father Mnndey said hr was
woken by the car being driven
into the shop window, and
called on three men to slop
before opening fire as they drove
away with nine TV sets.

LOYALTY OATH
TO PORTUGAL
BY GUERRILLA
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
A Russian-trained field leader

th<
V .

FreUmo guerrillas in
iv[n7amhiquc is reported to have
surrendered and pledged loyalty
to Ihe Portuguese Government.
A statement in Lisbon identifiedmm as Junuario Frrnandrs
isepuruma.

. ^ was a sector commander
in ihe northern Cabo Delgado
district and is said to have dr-
tccted because of the serious
miirlarv and psychological j P .

verges inflicted on Frolimo by
* ortuguese forces. •

Ncpurmna j,s ihe latest ;n a
senes °f middle- and high-rank-
ina guerrilla rommamWs to

nr
fe
\?;rf Tm 1111081 Sf' n >or was

pi MigiicT Murupa. the guerril-
la* ••Foreign Minister," who
deferred rarfirr this vear and

Ihe Portu-
guese military high command at

biqu£
l, a’ ta aorlhern Mosam-

They cry abau

U.S. HINTS

BARGAINI

ON IMPOfi
By ALAN OSBOl

in Washington

fTTHE Nixon Governn
•
1 ready to bargain
country-by-countxy
with America’s ti

partners for separat
emptions from the 1

cent import surd
officials disdosed in

ington yesterday.

Some idea of the ter

TBritain. and others will

veyed during the curren

ing of : the Group o

deputies in Paris.

• The American envoy
Taul Volcker, the XTnde-

tary for "Monetary Atfaii

has arranged private bar.

sessions on a bilateral has

other members.

Two clues to the An
attitude have been p
recently.

The first is President
'decision to exempt
imports from the sureha
lowing agreement with
and other producing enun

' voluntarily limit their 5
America
Although textiles hav

been regarded as a spnei-
senior administration
have nevertheless seized
pact as a signal that W
ton is prepared to deal pi

arid sympathetically with
offers.

The second cine i* the
voiced by the Treasury
tary, Mr John Connailv, f

many’s attitude towards i

the mark.

German imports

The German floal ha*
far less subject to Centra
interference than those of
countries. The result is th

currency has appreciated
point where German gondt
become much costlier for t

can buyers.

A conspicuous example
Volkswagen car which bas
some 12 per cent, in pri

the past two months and is

for the first rime d***rer
American-made cars of coi
able sire and. performance.

The irtrrrase includes 7
cent, imposed last ueek
attributed hv the rnmptnv
ectiv to the ri«u in value oi
mark against the dollar.

Under consideration

This increase—and lesser
by Nissan Motors of Japan
British Leyland—marks
first reallv tangible result c
Nixon’.c plan to protect A
can industry from rapidly
imports.

It has given the impr
in some circles there tl
total or partial exemptio
Germany from the sun
could be under ctmsiderati

Mr Connally said of th
charge on Sunday: "I
hope two or three' months
now we won't need it.

mav he threp or four ir
and it depends on how

vgo in the international moi
fiold."

This comment would se
remove the ' possibility,
had become increasingly
hv some of America's t
partnor«._that the surcharc
of a ‘somi-permanent natui
could last two or three vf
more.

MINISTER SH0
Srner Dernan Pnrras.

ma's Tradp and Industry
*!£''•

.
waj! found dpjjd i

nfnrr in Panama City ve?
with a bullet rhrnnch the
A Mini*trv spokesman s*
Had apparently taken hi*
life.—Reuter.
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If you think Britain's roads are busy

enough already, consider this, alarming

fact By 1976 there'll be another 200 million

tons of freight on the move.

Movement of 1 goods .In bulk, an

Important part of this expanding market.

Is a natural for Rail. Over a thousand

tons of freight can be moved In a single

trainidad, safely, reliably, with little adverse

effect on the environment Factory to

factory, siding to siding, movement in bulk

makes sound economic sense too,as many

of our customers will testify.

To make sure we are equipped to

meet the demands of tomorrow we are

planning now.. . . . _

Our plans include more freight trains

that can cruise at 60 mph; more larger

wagons capable of carrying up to 70 tons;

the opening of 150 new custom-built ter-

minals and the development of a more
streamlined wagonload network. And this

is only the start

Rail Freight is going places,

With the right connections you could
come with us.

lail Freight

moving with the times
i

.
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Pakistan?
Today the human race is on trial. So too is vour personal philosophy of

life. The consideration is whether or not concern for one's fellow man is strong

enough to motivate action in helping to save millions of lives in East Pakistan,

and the refugees who have crossed the border into India.

Because of an accumulation of problems, not the least of which has been the

terrible political conflict withiu East Pakistan, these people are threatened by
famine on the most appalling scale. Some of the supplies necessary to keep this

body of humanity alive have already been amassed. UN staff have already

initiated a relief programme but time is short and the problems of distribution

are immense. What is required is a political settlement, goodwill effort on a
world wide basis, and a massive injection of money. Even in the refugee areas
the relief programmes of Oxfam, War on Want, other aid agencies and the

Indian Government are no longer sufficient, though obviously what is being
done can be extended by a donation to either of the addresses below.

Two courses of action are imperative.

1. An international relief programme of enormous dimension must be swung
into operation without further delay.

2. A political solution to the internal turmoil of East Pakistan must be found
and implemented immediately.

Both of these tasks are rightly the responsibility of the United Nations.
Countries of our kind have the power, the resources, and the duty to ensure
U N action to save these people.

Please act now.

Jrsent.

Sign here and

To the Member for- -House of Commons,
Westminster, London SW1

1 add my plea that the United Nations use the poicer in rested in it to press for an urgent

political solution to the Pakistan problem, and immediately implement the relief programme

desperately needed to avert further suffering•

NAME

SIGN HERE
address.

<*-. t**-*-

Inserted jointly by Oxfam, 27-1- Banbury Hoad, Oxford, and

War on Want, The Grme, London W 3, on behalf of human beings in need.

TARIFF OF AWARDS
IN INJURY CASES

PROPOSED
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

A SUGGESTION that Parliament should lay

down a tariff of awards for different

injuries as a guide for judges in accident

cases is made today by the Law Commission.
In outline proposals to improve the law for

assessing damages in personal injury actions, the

commission also suggests legislation to encourage
courts to use actuaries’ evidence to make a more

_ _ I
accurate prediction of

JUSTICE NOT future financial loss.

IN DANGER
FROM ‘TEMPS’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JUSTICE is not in serious
danger from the

sketchy shorthand of sec-
retarial agency "temps”
working as court reporters,
the office of Lord Hailsham,
the Lord Chancellor, said
yesterday.

In a working paper on
which it is seeking comment
and criticism, the commission
said judges have achieved a
high degree of uniformity in
their awards for specific in-
juries, such as the loss of a
leg, an arm or an eye.leg, an arm or an eye.
This predictability of awards

was of great importance because
it facilitated out-of-court settle-
ments.

But there was “undoubtedly
a considerable body of opinion ”

which felt the scale of awards
by judges was too low and that

%<

^ judges were too reluctant to
The denial came after ^an increase them to take into

A policeman comforting a woman, suffering fron

shock, who was forced at gunpoint to lie on thi

floor in Lloyds Bank, High Road, Wood Greer

yesterday when it was raided by five armed mer
who escaped with £25,000*

appeal allowed earlier t’^is account the faU in the real value
mouth by Lord Justice Megaw 0f money.

SK™*, "sa£!M The best alternative to un-
b<
>

judici^ discretion, S? one
Sf- was .thought necessary, was aLL_ inf .. „ |P44 L 111UU5UL liCLWJ«aiy f a

“JL
by
»
a legislative tariff geared to the

inexperienced shorthand writer, cost-of-living index. This would
Mr Robert Stutcbfield, presi- contain average figures for

dent of the Institute of Short- specific injuries.

Germany is unlikeh

to abandon airbus
bud Writers, pradiata lm the It woald stiU be possible byr x J. J.L UVUtAIU OULI UC DUMIUIC
Supreme Court of Judicature, evidence and argument to
nas said mat the rfiorijand demonstrate in court that a par-
wnlp.r U'9< 1 71 fur* 9 rfliwriignil r _ i 5__..writer was in Fact a shorthand tiailar injury under review
typist obtained from a secre- merited more or less compensa-
tarial agency. tiou than the norm, and judges
But the likelihood of a mini- would still have power to fix

skirted, 80-words-a-rainute infil- the fiual award.
tratian of the normally sober For example, the loss of
rank® of verbatim court reporters amenity of a 'leg to a keen

By Air Cdrc E- M. DONALDSON, Air Correspond

REPORTS that West Germany is to withdraw fre

the £200 million European Airbus project a

not taken seriously in Britain where Hawk
Siddeley is making air bus wings, or in France, whi

has a 45 per cent interest

in the project WTTTTFWAT '

The European Airbus nm 1is apparently remote. amateur cricketer or footballer .. . _

The spokesman at the Lord would be greater than to a keen The European Airbus

Chancellor’s Office said it was amateur chess-player and the agreement to build the A.300B
only on very rare occasions that sportsman could expect to re- 280-seater two-engined jet air-
?irls were recruited in emer- ceive more damages. ^sency from outside the usual In cases of multiple injuries

lmer *** Slgned
^

years
expert shorthand writing firms, legislation would have to make aSO, and. Germany and France

it clear that the tariff was not agreed to contribute about
Court forewarned intended to be cumulative, but £100 each towards its

su
T

ch
h
a
P
fff

e
m
d
cmlS ^ ™uStec<l C0StS

‘
.

oF its staff, and the Clerk of the
by tbe court- lhe agreement includes guar-

Court might turn to a secretarial cnmp ininstiYe
ant* es °? reimbursement

.
to

asenrv The ......n.. some injustice partners in the case of with-

WHITEHAL
‘ WOMEN’S
LIB’ PLAIN

Court might turn to a secretarial
agency. The result was usually
satisfactory, and in any case

The agreement includes guar-
antees of reimbursement to
partners in the case of wdth-

TLTALE civil servants vA
special family pi

lems may benefit from 1

satisfactory, and in any case In assessing pecuniary loss drawal by one.
eservone in court was usnaily caused by injury, such as lost A senior Hawker Siddeley
forewarned and took the precau- Future earnings, the commission official, just returned from Ger-
tion of making his own notes. found that the reluctance oF many, disclosed that the latest

lems may benefit from
]

posals published yester
which urge a new era
** women's lib ” to k
women in the Civil Sen
and to re-employ th
when they have familic

This sort of thin* had orob- Jud*«*
,

t0 int0 acc0“ nt ™or
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d ®ark
.
et survey—made by The proposals are the

ably been happening on and off
actnanal evidence was unsatis- nval American air firms^says ings of an official woi
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sales are likely to reach 400 at vice Department in April
We want actuaries to be £5 million each over the next year.

From next year the sittings of
Assize and Quarter Session
courts would be rationalised, and
negotiation? worn already in
process with the Shorthand

of cases and we want actuarial
The suggestions include:

tables to be relied on to a great on 3,e markel
extent,” it goes on. This would *

The A300B is the only two- An experimental nursery'

igine airbus on the market take care of infants.

ECr
L!S

#

ort* The commission considered many are equal 45 per cent Vork faTtESe v
h£ Jac

..F,rms Whether the court practice in partners, with Holland and -ideS? nTinfirm ralatiJe-Thad been chosen to provide ser- * nn«>.anrf.FnUii UawitAr enherrihino eiaeriy_ or inarm relatives.

improve the methods oF the
courts for taking into account
inflation when making awards.

Work for 1,000
At present France and Ger-

Discretionary hours of work
those with family respon
ties, including unpaid i<

during school holidays.

had been chosen to provide ser
vices at different places.

making a once-and-for-all lump Hawker Siddeley subscribing Unpaid leave of up to thisum award should be replaced the rest
unpaid leave ot up to thi

Replies were now being re- bv a system of periodic pay- Hawker Siddeley's share in
<**ved From them saying whether ments. It concluded that, on the design of the plane and the

years to accompany a b
band who has to move. —
Lord Jellicoe. Ministerthey would be able' to meet r* balance objections to ..periodic building of it/ ^ is charge of the Civil Se?vke vSSm ^

nd
F

ap P°'?tinents payments wstem outweighed «s estimated at around 18 per coming the report.' said thbH. mar}e.
as ^nnary possible advantages. cent, of the proiect and will would ron<sidpraHnn nF i

1972. Then the whole system
would be reviewed during its

first year of operation.

possible aa vantages. ceQ j. 0f the project and will would be consideration of \

After studying the system in keep about 1,000 persons far the recommendations sho
other countries the commission occupied perhaps for 15 years, apply.
thought it could lead to a sig-

Tape recorder threat
nificant increase in the work- ffiPfiJSZ
load of the courts, reduce pre-
trial settlements, discourage a
niointiff Frnm trainer rohi.MiL Hawker Siddeley stayed in as a

Same privileges

A spokesman for the Dep
rae.nt said that if staff repre
tatives and the Governrr
accepted the suggestions it o

Mr Stutchfield said later:
iDeroents, discourage a hawker Siddeley stayed in as a

raeQt said that if staff repre
“The shortage of expert short- private v«SS5e*

y tatives and the GoveSm
hand writers springs in the first

ta
!f-JjI

rnse
J

ea^ t0
Orirn'iial nf A%nnD accepted the suggestions it o

instance from the threat over- Possible undesirable surveyance meaa that a husband whose
hanging the profession of being Sf
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Thes^ have
be .senior to him in

sunnlanted bv tape recorders.
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’ risen to £200 millinn
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ervicc or for e:

which have been installed in Cancer from ininrv
™

• °, gaUl0n
. . PIe - a doctor, could apply Foi

rhp Hiflfh Tnnrt in larve numhpre cancer Troiu injury There is strong political in- same privileges.
whirh have heen installed in

the High Court in lar?e numbers.
“This makes possible entrants

risen to £200 million pie. a doc tor> could apply foi
There is strong political in- same privileges,

flueuce in Germany working for He said: ‘‘There is no re“This makes possible entrants In sorae cases, though, courts floence in Germany working for He said: “There is no re

anni-phensive of nip possibilities should have power to make a cancellation. But it would not why any of the proposals, w
hc fnre them Wo have been pro\isional award, such as where save Germany much money to applicable, should not appl

told that an'v court shorthand tjiere was a chance of a plaintiff withdraw, in view of the money mem
writer at present employed has developing, for example, epi- already spent.

| ciwi <

hi*' career ensured for a normal tepsy. blindness _or cancer, as a

[Till- Fmplovm»nt nf Wonuni Ir
rll Service. Siananery Offlce. 30

working life, but would-be result oF the injury,

entrants cannot be sure of this.” Any extension of the rules
_ For trial by jury In personal in-

jury cases was (bought undesir-

COMPENSATTON The commission agreed with

xxtx 7 a tm the conclusion of the Winn Com-ORDEK INVALID mittee on Personal Injuries Liti-

gation that there was no case
A compensation order against for establishing some form oF

a car dealer because he falselv specialised damages tribunal to
|

COMPENSATION
ORDER INVALID

described a secondhand car was
a gsess awards instead of trial by

quashed at South East London a single judge.
Sessions yesterday. The dealer.
Vinceut Paul Liesk, oF Old
Lodge Lane. Purlev. had been
ordered to pay £230 to Mr J. F.

Feldman, of Derby Road, Hove.

CLERGY PAY RISE
The Chelmsford Diocesan

Allowing the appeal. Judge Board of Finance will make an

Grieves saTd the order was made extra £10,000 available next year

under the Forfeiture Act For lass to improve the salaries of

of property or damage to pro- clergymen. The Bishop of

pertv. But it applied only to Chelmsford, the Rt Rev. John
indictable offences. This was a Trillp. has told the board be
summary conviction, so the Act considers the present salary of

was not applicable. £1.250 to be “ ludicrous."

Now! Restoria
oil-free lotion

vie

ran

me
«$a

Councils clash on plan I irSKSSs;
for more London jobs

- - - — — hv .. iwawi 14 «uf
a new oil-free loiion as ncll as a cream,
dressing. Both eust ihc sanic just /t-jo
ior up io three months supply.
.And b.«h hrin-j hack natural-looking
odour to jnur hair in j to.; weeks,
tiu gradual!) that even jour iriends

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
¥ ARGER additions J:o _office and industrial floor space^ in London In 19T2-i6 than in 1966-71 are proposed
by tbe Greater London Council to avert social and
economic decline. But they are causing concern to Essex
County Council, whose
planners consider the in- with aa increase of 75.000 office

creases unjustified. workers over tbe 1966 figure.

won't nodes you're using anything^
They’ll just remark on howjomij
you’re looking.

Restoria also conditions vnur hair,
keeps vour sculp and hair ht-j lilmr.
Rcrfccc fur men and women, i he hc
Kwioria oil-lrec loiion in a sleek
lightweight plastic bottle is at jiljhk
chemists and departmcntsilivt-,. tic
some today, and sun looking \um
younger.

estoria
that more offire jobs in the qlc sees an increase of only
capital will mean more people 43.000 coming into London to
travelling daily. It is apprehen- work, and a reduction of 11.000
sive about the assumed in- travelling out to work.
crease in commuting, at The is
least in the north-east sector.

London and the south • east
Unesnployincnt fear region should take fully into

. . _ . account the redistribution of
The Greater London Develop- population.

Banishes grey haii;

discreetly, gradually.

Unemployment fear

merit Plan aims to slow the it also sees a strong possibi*
decline in population in lhe Iffy that a significant proportion
Metropolitan area and prevent 0 f the 50,000 daily travellers
Us labour shortage getting from Essex Into London vrill
worse. But it now appears the increasingly look for work indecline in both population and south-east Essex

K 1Q

employment has heen greater ‘ The county coimd] is to invitpthan expected the G L C to exaLJue the Sri!
The r, L C ae*4* i dancer ot button of empinv.v.ent in neigh-

h:»h unemployment: and the boilring counties nn a sectoral
new plan is rn nrnvide a net in basis in view of the great dif-
cre.ise iu office flnnr space of 29 Ference between conditions on
million sq ft by 1976. associated one side of London acd another
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trial News

||)00 COVENTRY >

JjOUfOOM MEN
\CE LOCK-OUT
:1 By OUR INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

r

>buTA000 engineering toolroom workers

v- ^4n C(?ventry will be locked out today by

; flayers as a reprisal for staging their sixth

^ \ 'day stoppage yesterday in a wages dispute.

• is estimated that about 12,000 otber workers will

M®6 and that several major car and other plants

“Jf will be idle.

IDLE ‘
.
Th

,

e employers have taken
33r]sV2r tough action. as a step to-

'Z&j: W g^r wards forcing a solution of
I A .rvtll\J tbe dispute which follows

. .
their unilateral cancellationCTDTTT1? last month of the 1941 Coven-

"'m?'
^ *. XlxIVX-j try Toolroom Agreement-M MICHAEL GREEN J52m J

‘53S£. ^S3f"SS
Industrial Staff . night to seek an urgent meeting

& ONE-DAY strike by
wit*1 ti*e employers tomorrow or

^ 1700 t^lv dSks in
on

.
Thursday to try to secure

r'Jvn„Jy re-introduction of the toolroom
London docks halted agreement “ for an interim

k on 50 out of 57 ships period.”

Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary for Social Services,

£7^ ftflft obtaining some facts about nursing in the armed
forces at the London Nursing Exhibition which he

k tt\ r iM § r i
opened at Seymour Hall yesterday.

JLO AID 1I±L| ——
DYING UCS productivity rose

erday and cost ship-
• and stevedoring 'firms further meeting
•ast £150,000. The employers have already
”! strike by the clerks—the rejected one union demand for
who check the loading and re-introduction of the agree-
lin" of cargoes—is the meet. A further meeting of the

? »/ :J a series called at a mass stewards has been arranged for
}l. :n3 last week. toe same time next Monday
,
*i!-.vas ordered because the evening—after the seventh one-

that a decision by one strike has taken place.
• i«< send 20 men to the “un- Militant demands at last

p'LVv? " regfcfer because there night’s meeting for all-out strike
1 ?.' work for them is the first action lasting the whole week

any. were referred to next Monday's
,

e 20 are still being era- meeting to await the outcome. of
'• d hv the firm. J. Leete, un- talks with the- employers,
uninn anpeal is heard at an The agreement was unique in
’pndently-chaired inquiry, Coventry, and perhaps else-
ny. 4. where in the industry, in that it

0 . . provided for toolroom workers*
Board s permission wages to be calculated solely on
irs that more clerks will be the basis of other workers'

' were reinforced ves- earnings. Their pay was based
n when another firm. G. on the average earnings of

j
I
' v-a c ijiven pp—n»s«nnn bv skilled production workers in a

( j f m-’-in neck L abour Board range of leading undertakings.
nd ^ nr its cWks to the . fn August this resnlred in

:i , '*riipi nnol. earnings of more than £40 for a

nd Ti nr ;is cl“rks to the
:t l

,

'*chp-i pnol.

If. iil-s between union leeHers 40-hour week irrespective of
the London Ocean Trades productivity considerations in

'overs’ Association Failed to the toolroom plants involved,
i l.jlve the problem and were The employers derided to ter-

urned until Thursday. minate

nolovers stressed that there several reasons.
agreement

little they could do since ..Most important, they - believe

jperafion of the dock labour that toolroom rates should be
me was laid down by statute, negotiated at plant leva on a

. , • , productivity basis.

®^..408 do<* ers They felt that the toolroomiere are 408 dockers and
1« -V . _ „ I * UCT 1UIL wonwiu
J S}e

onat- agreement had resulted in an

Sf7 dra
!? excessive inflation

A week. n^° rT°rks* norniBl workers* ’camiiifis.
c rate is £40-50.

worKers earnings.

'• le stoppage meant that
'•it 90(10 other dock workers

idle.

Strikers* demand
Both the toolroom strikers and

the Engineering Union, which1 _ , , , . . LUC cuuuccuue UU1UU, nuiui
ork was able to continue earlier imposed an overtime
at the Olsen hue. some ban,- .are demanding reinstate-

•T
v ronfamei* berths where metTf 0f the agreement because

rlerks have separate agree-
it gives a ^aranteed wage.-

L\0ni ’"J
116 of ' About 20,000 workers were

»_ °ill^j iJj
edL^wI’w5 ><De yesterday. Plants hit in-\ * h

£i
dl!/V fttiT ftey cluded Chrysler U.K.. with 7.000

been off-loaded;
idle, and jaei3ar, 1,500 men

ouch estimates were made
j a id off. Car production was

'• ihe cn*t of the vinnnage halted.
• ' ' ' "

hinnw^rs «, mono
i in a_,er dmlB te fceljwed

h
rTJTiv5»

n
- have lost car production worth

s f 30.000 in wages paid to nearty £12 mMon -since the one-
wno w’ere unable to work. day strikes began and . has

-
- warned of further short-time

ITTHEND LIGHTS ^ **<*“*•

MAY GO
nithend Corporation said
erday it is to consider
ching off the resort’s illn-

i lions for good. Popularity
le lights—an attraction since
i—is said to be dwindling
e costs are rising,

ais year's scheme, which
ed yesterday, cost £55,000.

council i$ being recom-
iHi--d bv the public amenities
imiriee to switch off perma-
tlv in 1972. The committee
In contribute up to £5,000
season towards any private
erne run bv traders.

PHOSPHORUS FIND
BURNS BOYS

Two brothers were burned
when they opened a bottle of
phosphorus they found while
playing in a park at Edwin-
stowe, Notts, and it caught fire.

The park was a wartime Army
and Civil Defence training, area.

Stephen Derrick, 12, and iris

brother, Ian, 9, were treated in
hospital for minor burps. Al-

together children bad found six

bottles of chemical

Howtoget
guaranteed
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If you need an absolutely secure Income and
have £500 or more to invest. Planet has a special

plan for you.
It’s called die Quarterly Income Share and it

means that on the first day of January, April, July

and October year, you will receive a direct

credit from your investment into your bank account.

It’s an entirely automatic procedure, and it*a

worth 5£% tax paid to you. If you’re an income tax

payer, however, this amount is worth the equivalent

of £851%. And should there be any .change in this

rate, you’ll be given three months’ notice- the same
time you’ll need to give us should you wish to

withdraw your investment.
For further details of this new income scheme,

,“j
simply fifl in the coupon gnd return it to us. And

n remember - Planet is a founder member .of the

Building Societies Association with Trustee Status

and assets of over £30,000,000. They don’t come
much safer than that.

To = Planet Building Society, PlanetHouse,
215 Strand, London WC2R 1AY. 01-583 0981
Please cell mehowl can receive a regular quarterly income vritb

guaranteed seemteyj
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By JOHN PRINCE,
Health Correspondent

G1R KEITH JOSEPH,
Secretary for Social

Services, announced yester-
day he is to grant £75,000
to the Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation to
expand its day and night
nursing services for dying
patients.

This expanded service would
greatly benefit sufferers, he said.
It would also provide rewarding
part-time work for nurses who
had retired from full-time
duties. At any one time there
were up to 20.000 trained nurses
not actuallv engaged in nursing.

Sir Keith said the grant would
he spread over the next three
veap! He was opening the 56th
London Nursing Exhibition and
Nurses and Midwives Confer-
ence at the Seymour Hall, Mary-
lebone.

New uniforms
.

New look -uniforms for nurses
are a Feature of the exhibition
and are to be introduced at HJ1-
liogdon Hospital, near Uxbridge.
Sir Keith

.
assured nurses he did

not wish to impose an unaccept-
able uniform.: Agreed changes
would be “ phased in” -

The exhibition and conference
are sponsored by the Nursing
Mirror. They are open only to
doctors and nurses.

JOURNALISTS
REFUSE TO BACK
COLLEAGUES

By Our Industrial Correspondent

•Journalists employed on the
Glasgow Evening Citizen, a
Beaverbrook newspaper, disso-
ciated themselves yesterday from
colleagues on the sister news-
paper. the Scottish Daily
Express, who disrupted produc-
tion of yesterdays issue.

Total loss of copies was
351,000, more than half the Scot-
tish circulation.

The Doily Express journalists,
supported bv printing union
members, objected to a Cum-
mings cartoon showing Mr
Brezhnev, Soviet Communist
leader, dressed as a Roman
Catholic priest leading a con-
signment of tanks off a plane
belonging to “Irish Republican
Airlines.”

They demanded its removal,
first complaining it was offensive

to Roman Catholics in West
Scotland,' and Eater that it in-

vited IRA reprisals.

Mr dive Saudground, editor,

himself- a Roman - Catholic
refused to print- a letter on the

front or leader page* dissociating

them: from the cartoon, but later

passed on a management offer

to publish a letter today. .

No trouble in London

This, in turn, was rejected.

There was no trouble in Man-

appeals for support. Mr John
COote, vice - chairman and
managing director of Beaver*
brook” Newspapers, yesterday
reiterated its support for the
editor's right to print whatever
he thought right within - the
limits of the law.

Ihe Evening Citizen journa-
lists unanimously approved, a
statement saying they, Eke the
great majority of British jour-
nalists, were “ firm believers in
democracy and freedom of the
Press. We abhor censorship in
any form and strongly declare
our opposition to this morning’s

. disruption.”

They also pointed out that
the National Union of Journa-
lists* code of professional con-
duct said: “A member should
do pothing that would bring dis-

, credit oh himself, his union, bis
newspaper or his profession.”

"

LORD AVEBURY
FIGHTS LIBEL

DAMAGES AWARD
Three Appeal Court judges yes-

terday began hearing ag appeal
by Lord Avebnry who, as Mr Eric

f
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PlanetBuildingSociety

just before crash
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TTPPER CLYDE SHIPBUILDERS were demanding

U substantially more steel because of increased pro-

ductivity only six weeks before going into liquidation,

Mr Andrew Young, a director of the British Steel

Corporation, said yester-
During the 60s the world’sua

-j • shipbuilding countries showed
He was giving evidence to an increase of 159 per cent, in

the Scottish T U C-sponsored gross tons launched,

committee of inquiry into the There was an increase of 9

proposed run-down of the 5
er cenL 'V^e ^,

?
,ted«Kin*-

Clydeside company, which
c
d

t̂. VeducSo^
1

io^Scotia^l.
P6r

g The Government should make
Clydebaak yesterday. j* a rnndition aF ooeratin? the

& The Gover n me nt shou Id ra a ke
Clydebank yesterday.

jt a condition oF operating the

The idea that shipbuilding marine oil fields off Scotland

was on the deedi-ne was a myth, that the operators should buy
Mr William Wolf^ chairman of rigs manufactured in Scotland,

the Scottish National Parly, The hearing was adjourned
told the committee. until today.

RISES FOR
4,200

BBC STAFF
By Our TV Staff

A FOUR-MONTH OLD
dispute between the

BBC and the Association
of Broadcasting Staff over
pay increases for 4,200
weekly paid staff has
ended.
The employees concerned,

ranging from skilled technicians
to commissionaires and mainte-
nance staff, are to receive an
overall increase of 9 per cent,

backdated to June 13.

£1-44 to £2*50 rise

This will mean a weekly in-

crease of between £1-44 and
£2-50 and will bring basic rates

up to a range from £17*50 to
£30-50. In addition, the BBC
has agreed to a number of

extra benefits for staff working
abnormal hours.

Agreement in principle to a
9 per cent rise was reached a
mouth ago but the dispute has
dragged on over the question of
back-dating.
The Association of Broadcast-

ing Staffs and two other unions
involved in the dispute have
given notice that they intend to

seek an automatic cost-of-living

rise in the Future.

PAY RISE FOR
PRISONERS OF

3p A WEEK
Prisoners and Borstal and

detention centre trainees re-
ceive a pay rise from this week
of 3p_ a week. This will be in
addition to existing rates vary-
ing from lip a week in deten-
tion centres to a maximum of
76p a week in prison.
About 5,000 prisoners em-

ployed under special incentive
earning schemes, with pay
related to output, will have an
increase of 7 per cent., giving
an additional average rise of
about 6p.
The increase takes into

account the rise since the last
increase in July, 1970. of the
cost of items like confectionery
and toilet articles which
prisoners may buy from their
earnings.

up to2QZless!
You can save up to 20% on fan costs in your
proposed ventilation scheme. Ask your electrical

contractorto quote on Xpelair.

Performance and reliability are high. It
p
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Helping to fight rising rests
GEC-XPELAIR LTD London (01 -5-13 63S1 * Biiminglum (021 -G29

1 667) Manchester (061 -834 5701) • Glasgow (041 -243 4251
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KLM announce a betterway
to flyto the Far East

The fare’s the same,but
the plane isn’t.

Starting from November 4, you can have all

the space, luxury and comfort of a 747B. And because

there are fewer stops, it’s a faster flight than ever before

on the Far Eastern route.

You’ll .get everything you’d expect from a 747,

including bar service in both Tourist and Royal class.

And you’ll get all the skilful care and hospitality you’d

expect from KLM. For not a penny extra.

Two 747 flights a week 4.

Thursday and Sunday.

RegularDC-8 flights every day.
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Interrogation not so tough for Ulster detainees as for troops in training exercises

BRUTALITY BARRED [
MP attacks

BUT IRA GUNMEN
STILL TALK

By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

ly/fETHODS of interrogation being used on

IRA detainees are soft compared to those

which British troops themselves are trained to

resist

Furthermore a high proportion of the detainees are

proud to talk of their exploits and in doing so give away

information more disciplined soldiers would conceal

These are conclusions 1 have reached after discuss-

ing interrogation procedures

with various sources over ters while the engine is running.

the oast two weeks. But troops themselves when
r training to resist interrogation

The subject is. ot course, undergo far more severe tests

one of which no “ on the !
ha" anything being practised

record ” statements are nor- 10 Ulster. I have myself, in the
E55S™ ^ 0

Past, been on an exerase when
maily made. captured men were left fn the

The basic point about interro- open in their underclothes all

gallon in Ulster is ’.bat it must night in mid-winter.

avoid brutality. altbougb the dis-

tinction between brutality and
rough treatment is seen di her-
ein!: by diilvrent people.

IRA worried

euth by diiicrent people. Another element in the dis-
r orienting technique of non-

Thus l have heard a case of brutal interrogation is uncer-
an a rresled man being searched taintv about what other arres-
while standing in a puddle in the ted men have said.

tarv that any proven brutality jLividnally. Indeed, the IRA
will be harshly punished by the Command is believed to be wor-

authorities.

Aim is to confuse

The emphasis is on disorient-
ing the arrested man so that he
is confused. It is common prac-
tice. for instance, for troops cap-

turcu on escape and evasion
exercises to have hoods placed
over their heads and to be left

silling ij darkness and discom-
fort

They are then suddenly ush-
ered individually into a room
where an ostensibly friendly
officer gives them tea. a cigarette
and a “sympathetic” hearing.

This appears to be the wav
that detjinees are treated.
Photographs showing them ap-
parently cowering under whirl-
ing helicopter blades are ex-
plained bv Ihe fact that anyone
leaving a helicopter with its

rotor turning instinctively ducks.
Troops normally leave helieop-

ried by not knowing bow much
or how little some of the re-

leased detainees revealed while
"inside.”

It is unofficially claimed bv
Army sources that a proportion
of the detainees are positively
relieved at being arrested. The
dangers of being a gunman are
increasing as the campaign
against them mounts.

Gunmen who artempt to ** sign
off” are ruthlessly dealt- with
They are shot in the mouth
and left lying on the pavement,
as two have been this summer.

Bv contrast, deefainees are

!

not onlv safe. They have the
I reriainv of bring arrredilrd
heroes when the struggle is

over.

Few apparently believe that
they will be held mnre th.vn

two wars. In these cir.um-
stances, it is not surprising that
many are unguarded in their
statements to interrogators.

BBC Ulster

‘distortion’

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A N Ulster M P protested
** yesterday that the BBC
bad given *' undue empba-
sis ’ in radio and television

bulletins to reports alleg-

ing brutality by security
forces towards IRA sus-
pects interned in Northern
Ireland.

Mr Stanley McMaster. Ulster
Unionist MP for Belfast East,
said be was writing a letter of
protest to Lord Hill, chairman

I

of th" BBC. He was also rais-
ing the matter with Mr Maud-
lins. Hnmp Secretary.
Mr McMaster said: “ l do feel

that lhp BBC is presenting a
distorted picture by over-empha-
sising these allegations and in
the imbalanced wav thev project
the allegations in their news
items.
"Thev have not the excuse of

being able to say there were not
other more important items in
Ulster. The shooting oF soldiers
and the assassination of police-
men is. to mv mind, much more
important than unsuDporfpd and.
I believe, unfounded allegations
of this kind.

Propaganda machine
“There were also the import-

ant develonments over Th- I R \
attempts to get arms into the
country. These were reported bv
the B R C but from mv own
observations and complaints I

|

have received from Belfast to-

day. these in no wav balanced
the projection given bv thr> R B C
to the allegations of brutality to
internees "

It should he remembered. Mr
Mr-M.isier continued, that “ a

skilled prnpaeanri.i machine*'
was at work behind the murder
and terrorism in Ulster. " We
must not be duped hv it as we
have been in the past.

“The Army must not be de-
terred from cairving out its

duties, nor must the Special
Branch and olher police forces be
put off. Proper interrogation
mu-l he undertaken, and l hr-
lieve the interrogation has been
proper and that alienations of
brain-wa«hine are false."

A spokesman for the RBG
said night: “We cannot
rnminent on anything we have
not sCpn so we must wait until
Lord Hill receives Mr Mc-
Master’s letlpr."
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Early victory vitj

for economy in
i* - -

Ulster
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent, in

AN early military victory against

terrorism is regarded as vital by the

Government if a serious loss of bi

confidence and a further loss of investme

to be' avoided. - \... .. n nth„ T

.•* -mm;:wmmm

The coffin of Constable Cecil Cunningham. 46, one
of two Royal Ulster Constabulary officers killed in

a terrorist ambush in Belfast last Friday, being borne
to Rosclawn cemetery after a funeral service in

Ballygomartin Church yesterday.

Damages awarded for

four dead soldiers
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

DAMAGES For British soldiers killed in Northern

Ireland were awarded for the first time yesterday.

Sums of up to £6.500 are to be paid to the dependents

of four out of the 28 i—
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betler thaQ olher d

.This is the message con- areas of the United *

taiued in speeches by Mr
Faulkner, Prune Minister, troubles out of 2,900 i

and Other Stormont Cabinet luring in Ulster. The
^ of jobs is fewer than

members. of a total of 185,000.

They regard the “long As Mr Robin Bailie,

haul ” approach to overcom- of Commerce, empha,-

ing the IRA urban guerrilla me.- 5,500 new jobs ha

way
P
of .

dealing with the #“«{, ?0Va"«£n Irn
terrorists. - levels. Industrial prod -

The more, active Army <»m-
op. by around 7 per «

paign. which has ' resulted in fast year, compared with
substantial arms hauls ana dr0p jn t jjC United Kin
higher IRA casualties, is weigh- a wj,0ie.

soldiers killed.

The Ministry of Home
Affairs admitted liability in

all four cases a spokesman
said last niyht: “The de-
pendents of the other 24 have
a rieht lo damages and
several have their claims in."

He ariiled: “The dependents
of polireinen and civilians who
have been killed are also
eluihle." I'lic damaae? were
aw.irdr-d under ihr I'.Tinunal In-

iinir*- lo rer<on Compensation
Art (oNrlhern Ireland). lOttij.

Two moih'T* wepi in Belfast
Recorders Court where the
award* were anmmced. They
were Mrs Marparel Greenwood,
of West wood Avenue. A\re. and
Mis Elizabeth McLean. 49. of

Weir Street, Glasgow.

Mrs Greenwood's sons, Joseph
McCaig. 18, and his brother,
John. 17. were with Mrs
McLean's sou, Dougald
McCaughy, 23. when they were
lured into an I R A ambush and
shot dead in a North Belfast
suburb last March.

Mrs Greenwood was awarded
£1,250 agreed damages for each
of her sows, and Mrs McLean
£1,750.

Mrs Joan Curtis, widow of
the first soldier killed during
the present terror campaign ici

Northern Ireland, was awarded
agreed daraases oF £6,500. Her
daughter. Jasmin, born five

months after her Father’s death,
was awarded £1.500.
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-Daily Telegraph Reporter
IRA gun-running .. andA

security
-

will be dis-

cussed today by Mr Lynch,
the Eire Prime Minister,
and his senior Cabinet col-

leagues.

Mr Lynch is most anxious to

satisfy himself that there is 100
per cent. loyalty of customs
officials in Eire's ports of entry.

IRA informants 'in 'the west
of the RenabHc have claimed
that Republican-minded customs
men are willing to “turn their
heads "

if- an illicit arms consign-
ment was expected-

Tn Shannon vesterdav. the
management of Ihe sprawling
airport was outraged by sugges-
tions that planes loaded with
arms bound for Ulster could be
infiltrated through the security
procedures.

All aircraFt. whether passenger
or freight, it was stated, are met
bv customs officials, and anything
unusual would be discovered.

However, it is e?sv to drive lo

anv part oF the 2.onfJ acre airport.
Hundreds of vehicles each dav
are waved nast the one-man
operated customs post on their
wav out from the many factories
on the airport perimeter and
From the terminal buildings.

Co-operation pledged
Officially, no special security

measures are being taken
after the seizure of a plane-
load of arms at Schipol airport,
Amsterdam, on Saturday.

It is understood, however,
that the Irish police are pre-
pared to co-operate fully with
Scotland Yard and the Dutch
authorities If a request is re-

ceived for rtie arrest of David
O'Connell. 33. the IRA leader
who escaped the Dutch security
net
An official spokesman in '

Dublin yesterday said there had
i

been no communication either
from Scotland Yard or the
Dutch, but a request to keep a
special watch For O'Copnell was
expected. “Tn that case, we
would give the usual co-opera-
tion to any other police force."

One IRA sympathiser em-
ployed within the airport peri-

meter sard that bold plans had
been made for organised gun-
running into Shannon and that
a “trickle of arms” have
already arrived.

He claimed that the arms
were snlit up at the airport and
taken bv vans to IR A houses
throughout the Republic.

O'Connell has been on leave
oF absence from his teaching
post in Ballvshannon Technical
College since September. He
was granted Four months' leave
by Donegal Vocational Educa-
tion Committee of which Mr
Neil Blaaev. formerlv Minister
of Agriculture, is chairman.

O'Connell said he needed the
time off for his work with the
Dail_ Uladh. a so-called Ulster
Parliament which forms the
IRA’s political solution to the
problems oF Northern Ireland.

It is understood that O’Con-
nell's leave of absence had. not
been sanctioned by the Depart-
ment of Education.

Lng the balance of power m ^employment totals
favour of the security forces.

or 8-8 per cent. But it

. There is no - question of
re iaUveiy in line with

Ulster becoming - bankrupt of Britain,
and morale in the manufacture

W[th gl , thg fcars
ing industries remains high.

business” rr
Nevertheless, the serious de- a
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Bradford’s warning
Replies showed tbaf

manufacturers are

Mr Roy Bradford. Minister ab °ut
.

of' Development"
^
gave’ a warning .

But clearly Ulster is

last week that “ we could face JP6
®™cia * pll3se

bankruptcy within a matter of Its economy-

weeks.” =:
~

However. Mr Bradford has
made himself unpopular both
with Cabinet colleagues and
others for exaggerating the Bv*Vt5h
situation and giving encourage-
meat to the IRA But basically. IjpJfcl PtjAfliM a

there is little disagreement be- tfvvff r
tween Mr Bradford and others
on what is happening and
wbat needs to be done.

Mr. Bradford bimseK is con- BL a I i

sdous bF having exaggerated ki ill
somewbat in order to bring B I 1 i 8 I

home to people in Ulster, and Q I I 11
j

particularly in Whitehall, rhat Hi 1 A
a long haul against terrorism fl

could oring economic disaster. H ^
He thinks that unless there is 1] 1 1“ 1 ^ I% 1

a military solution within two BJ IJ || |rfl|
or three months, rather than two D awna *ra,nr
to three weeks, there could be p
a large number of bankruptcies B uSf H 1 0 B H
with widespread repercussions H vffv
throughout the economy. ra
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Christopher Collin

Ifyou think that the Areas for Expansion,
are at the back of beyond, you need to catch .

'

up with the new situation created by ...

transport developments in recent years.
' *

,

For example -Glasgow, Newcastle, /
Cardiff and Liverpool are now all

within easy reach of London by " v
motorway or Inter-City rail services.

Just check the journey times.

So a separate works in one of
these Areas need not mean managers
being away from their normal
bases for long spells nor problems
in supplying customers promptly. These
Areas consist of the Development Areas, «

the Special Development Areas, the
Intermediate Areas and Northern Ireland.

Freightliner services, roll-on and
roll-off shipping and container services

have also transformed the movement of

goods to and from the Areas for

Expansion -and the less congested s .

local roads which link them to the

* motorways, railways, seaports and airports give a
further advantage.

Other benefits to be gained from these Areas include plenty
~ of room to expand, readily available labour and cash grants.
With so many incentives your company could be well placed to

achieve its aims for future growth- just by moving up the road.

For more information on the Areas for Expansion get
in touch with us at "Industrial Expansion” at the
Department of Trade and Industry. We aim to provide
industrialists with the impartial help they need in finding

the right location for.a successful project.

Filling in the coupon is all you need do to start

.
getting the facts at your fingertips. Why not do it now?
Or telephone 01-222 7877 Ext 3333.

^ m<3u»tr>al Expansion uepjrinieni ur I rad._ i? Industry, I Vinona St. LOrf<k,n, iWIHObl

lease stnd me literature describing The Benefits available irt the Areas lor txpansion.

| Position in Company.

J
Company

H Nature of Business—

fl Address

Postal Code

Get the facts from the Department of Ifrade& industry

Source of arms

cargo c not clear 9

By Our Parliamentary Staff

CJir Alec Douglas-Home,
k

Foreign and Common-
wealth Secretary, agreed in

the Commons yesterday
that it would be “ very
serious " if consignments
oF arms for the IRA were
to start coming from Com-
munist countries.

But although the 3 !

4 tons of
arms seized at Amsterdam on
Saturday were Czech in origin,
it was not clear from where the
consignment had started. M Of
course, we are in touch with the
Czech Government," he said.

Mr Healey, Opposition de-
fence spokesman, said that so
far all the arms known to be
used by the IRA in Northern
Ireland had been From Western
sources. “If this shipment of
arms was from a Communist
source, it would be a very
serious matter indeed."

Sir Alec said he would pre-
Fer not to add to a statement in
which he bad said that official
reports were still being received.
"When all reports have been
studied. I will consider the
advisability of a Further state-
ment.
"Meanwhile, I am sure that

the House would wish me to re-
cord our gratitude to the Dutch
authorities whose prompt action i

prevented these weapons reach-

'

mg terrorists.”

Investment need h Sl_i/
A further loncrer-ferm danger M »==> *

is a loss of business confidence M
among customers and suppliers M new go

of Ulster firms and manage-
|| bottle z

meats responsible for placing h
Further capital investment. This H mrea ®

iia« h*»pn nR^erllnef* hy th® H No waste, u
Ifminary findings of the Cairn- H
cross Review Bodv. set up under fl »r *

Sir Alexander Cairrcro«s to fl *“£
advise on future economic de- H After Sa
velopment and particularly on H
how to stimulate private invest- I e
ment. .g

WlthnUK
The commiitpe i« not due to | I Woodfraj

renort until the end of the year H Oirivtnnh
and fts terms of reference, like

vuriswpu

the Government's own five-vear H —-
Develonroent Plan, have been H I ^ TST
overtaken bv the deterioration IB

|
in the rituation over the last M I I a

two to three months. I I
|

But its main renclusions are jj |
already known. There has been JLno private investment in Ulster
for several months and the
Cei»-nrn-oss committee feels th^t - --

~
:

nnhTfc investment must he
«teo»>ed up. ' Inevitably this

Until the TRA le»«nched itc

terror campaign in July, trad-
in Ulrter was huovant and ^he

. |||||
srtuatinn. though deorejrsed. va«
as good as could h® pyrmrtpd
^ince rtfn. r>,p ni*hltv ]i"m>ijnqs j&J
has had a devastating effect on X/km

m

retail trade in the centre of Bel-

Takings at whmjs and stores
are do«-n hv per cent, and
at weekends, r was aiitimrita- f*r»r 1

tivelv inFermed. by more than i-fW&a
50 per cent JjJJfMf,
Other corner shoos have lost

an their trade due to ne^rhv
streets being burned out. Tern- MrVtL %porarv staff is no longer en-
gaged to meet heaw weekend Jriillil

1

1

ytr
.

a
u .^ome firms, fared mti 'SWlirUli 1

with lianHitv problems, frar gm]
thev will have to lav off long. ffjl ' ff lI'L inViuriSfj
serving staff although this again ft fl jl’ .V'ttlraRinvolves heavy redundancy pay- Xfflf1

!

ments.
v J fM/ r jfjV

Cash shortage
Rates are going up and insur- «BI

ri«,
c
.Ki J

prfmiu™s have often f&RBMdoubled even if companies are S&SM
j

f

?
ffer Nicies. Although BH

f
00" Christmas sales are vital

to the future of many shops. EC&Mmmany have not even ordered bB&eBIextra stock for it.

Numerous shopkeepers, al- ffitBlillll
ready beset by a shortage of fpm&mmcash, do not know how Ion*

S" c
?
n

f
arrv on drsnite helpfrom banks and mvift aid by

tne Government in rapidly re-

attacks"
new premises after

In contrast shopkeepers on
the outskirts of Belfast and in
nearby communities are doing n. ~ -
record business, and overall ? Sur
retail spending has not fallen. Duffle coat in plaid b
For cinemas, dance halls

cloth. Swings and sw

SSS. pu
«
ic houses^

super Oxford bags. 1

bUS™? worse -
aVe Plaid colour*

dty where people stay indoors &l^in%cfc0xfold
at mght when possible.

oors oizes 10-14.

Job losses

Nevertheless. lire goes on
despite the uneasiness causedby never knowing where the
next bomb will explode Con

.
J501116 reports, industry

in Northern Ireland has S
by the doubles

«r
d
n.
unt,

-»
the

-
teceo,: worsening

of
:i
the Situation the basic co*d-hoa of mo economy was Km Bout St, Liudo. I
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Thecrawandthegrasshoppers
r; A freight airline should fly as the crow flies.

Nothop about...
. . „

BEACargo is the only freight airline inEurope

specialising on Europe alone.

CThe others are all geared for long-haul

^^Ithas more freighter services flying direct to

more points inEurope than any other airline.

BEA flies as the crow flies. Straight there and
straight back.

(Other airlines often tranship their cargoes.

Goods can wait days for another flight Sometimes
they even get lost.)

Whether you’re a shipper or an agent, itmakes
sense to send your freight as the crow flies— direct

Because you save time, and time is money.

Asthe crow flies*

* ¥
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'tertiay tit. Parliament: Mrs Castle spurns industry code plea

CARR ACCUSED OF
DECLARING WAR
ON TRADE UNIONS

By OC R PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

"DEJECTING an appeal to take a constructive

attitude to the Government’s Code of

Industrial Relations Practice, Mrs Castle,

Opposition spokesman on employment, said in

the Commons yesterday that Mr Carr, Secretary

for Employment, had “ declared war ” on the

trade unions.

The code was part of legislation which had been

presented as a code of peace, but was in fact a code of

war. Everything Mr Carr had done since taking office

had been designed to make a scapegoat of the trade

unions.

• Mr Cprr said the T U C had
fallen seriously below the

standards of responsibility

expected from them in refus-

ing to make considered com-
ments on the consultative

document on the code.

He asked the Opposition to

think before blindly opposing
something which offered trade

unionists many of the things

they bad struggled far many
years to obtain.

Robert Carr

Ready to listen

to suggestions
On the motion that the House

take note of the consultative

document, Mr CARR said the

purpose oF the debate was to

provide Parliament with an
opportunity to participate Jn
the consultative process on fue
draft code.

There had already been a

debate in the Lords which was
well inFormed and constructive.

The document was meant to be

a starting point, not a finishing

point.

Mr Carr said he was ready to

listen and was open fa convic-

tion about changes which would
be Fm/«rovements on the code
as drafted. He wanted to make
the code as good and effective

as it could possibly be.

The only vanity he had was
that he believed the code, even
in its present form, if seriously
put into practice would bring
about an enormour improve-
ment in the general standards
of industrial and human rela-

tions in the country. Jt would
benefit the prosperity of the
country.

Although comnlcmentary. the
code and the Industrial Rela-

tions Act were two different

things. The Act provided legal

rigtus and imposed legal obliga-

tions wnercos tne cone was a
sta Lenient ot good practice.

The Act laid down tbe bound-
aries of the road on wnich one
was to drive and imposed cer-

tain liabilities on those wbo de-
liberately drove off the road
altogether.

It provided certain emerg-
ency procedures tor dealing
with accidents if they occur-
red. The code aimed to prov-

ide positive standards, positive
guidtincs and advice designed
to reduce the risk of conflict

and accidents to a minimum.

Mr ASHTON (Lab., Bassetlaw)
asked how the code would have
affected the situation at Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders.

Mr CARR said the question
was tvpiail of (lie mist .ike the
Opposition made: he had said

over and over again that I be
Government were dealing essen-
tially with preventive medicine
rather than curative medicine.

If the code was in being it

would give positive advice and
guidelines on standards which
would reduce to a minimum the
risk of accidents. He could not
guarantee that it would have
avoided any particular accidents.

Risks minimised

“ One can express the view
that if managers, trade union
officials, employers’ assocations

and trade unions consistently

did their best to apply and think-

in terms of the principles laid

down in the code, the chances
of the sort of difficulties men-
tioned would not, of course, be
removed altogether, but would
be substantially minimised.”

The code did not attempt io

break new ground and advocated
no new or experimental
techniques.

The code would cover all sl7.es

of establishment and ail forms
oF employment, wherever people

worked, whether or not they
were organised in trade unions.

For the next few years, how-
ever, -there would be some
types of employment where,
for the time being, trade union-
ism and collective bargaining
would not exist.

But it was necessary to state
tire fundamental general prin-
ciple of the desirability of col-

lective bargaining, and the
value of strong, representative
trade unions, and to create the
conditions that would promote
that principle.

Small employers

The problem of the small
employer was causing real con-
cern, and the House should not
underestimate the great burden
of work that would fall on
thousands of employers and
unions.

The needs of the code would
stretch, and were meant to

stretch, managers and trade
union officials to a very great
extent.

While he appreciated the
difficulties of small employers,

liltthe universal applicability of
t-he code was a fundamental
feature which must be re-
tained. “If we were once to
depart From this, all the pres-
sure and incentive of tbe code
would be weakened.”

In practice, what needed to
be done would vary according
lo the circumstances in different
kiuds and sizes of establish-
ment. The code must not be
allowed to become a strait-

jacket but must be a flexible

instrument.

Dealing with the charge that
the code had “ a paternalistic
ring” about it, Mr Carr said
he certainly did not want it to
be paternalistic JF the consul-
tative document was genuinely
open to criticism in this way,
he would do wbat be could to

put the balance right.

TUC criticised

All comments that had been
received about the document
would be seriously considered.
“ Unfortunately, I have had
nothing of a considered nature
from the TUC or from most of
Ihe larger unions.

"

The TUC bad seen fit to issue
a Press notice wirbin minutes
of the document being published.
- In fact, I remember being
handed a copy as I was about
to open ray own Press confer-
ence launching the publication
ot the document

“ It is obvious that this com-
ment must have been prepared
before the document had been
properly read, let alone studied
or considered by the TUC.

“
I do not believe that this

reaction was worthy of the re-

sponsibility which the TUC
should feel to the country and
perhaps more important to the
10 million trade union members
of whom it claims to be spokes-
man.
“I believe that the TUC. in

this respect, has fallen seriously
below the !standards of respon-

Forthe
SELF-EMPLOYED

whata^H
RELIEF!

For the SELF-EMPLOYED and those in NON-PENSIONABLE
EMPLOYMENT, there has never been a better opportunity for

providing for retirement than that now afforded by the increased

limits for tax relief under Finance Act, 1 971. These increased limits

and the inclusion of other attractive incentives enable suchpersons

to benefit considerably from the new terms offered by

PEARL
(APPROVED)

DEFERRED ANNUITIES
Foil income tax (and surtax) reliefon the

annual premiums at (he highest rate YOU
pay cm your earned income.

At (be annuity age selected, a valuable option
can be exercised to commutepart ofyour
annuity into a tax-free sum.

This relief Is recoverable on premiums of op
to 15% ofyour net relevant earnings up to a
maximum of £ 1 JOO in any year, or more if
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saved regularly, a man could enjoy up to

£1,000 pat., pension.

Your annuity can commence at any age
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alternative forms ofannuity are available.

For a more relaxed future you WILL need
money and the first positive step to get it is to
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fora carefree retirement!
To PEARLASSURANCE CO. Ltd., HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON WC1Y7EB
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sibility which this country has
come to accept from them.

Mr HAROLD WALKER (Lab.,

Doncaster) intervened to ask if

the Department oF Employment
had followed its usual practice
in sending the TUC an ad-
vance embargoed copy of the
document
Mr CARR said: “Yes, indeed.

I am not denying that.” But he
did not believe that studied con-
sideration had been given to
the docament in the Few hours
available before the T U C's
statement had been published.

Appeal to Opposition

He hoped the Parliamentary
Labour parly would take a
different and more constructive
attitude.

“I ask them to think care-
fully before ju«t carrying
through blind opposition to a

code of practice which, I

believe, already in its present
form, offers to trade unionists
many of the things they have
struggled for many years to

obtain.”

In the next few weeks, he
would be studying all the com-
ments received with a view to

patting a revised code to Parlia-

ment for approval by Christmas
or the early part oF next year.

If the code was made as good
as possible at the beginning
and then amended as necessary
in (he light of changing condi-
tions, “we shall have done
something important to make
industrial relations more peace-
ful, the country more pros-

perous and work more satisfy-

ing.”

Barbara Castle

Stirring up old

antagonisms
Mrs CASTLE (Lab., Black-

burn), said the Opposition
declined to entertain a Code of

Industrial Relations Practice

which formed an integral part

of I lie Industrial Relations Act.

“We have bad a display of
Mr Carr's rilual reasonableness
combined with hypocrisy.” There
had been aa opportunity before
the Industrial Relations Bill was
introduced for getting a volun-
tary response from trade union-

ists.

Mr Carr had been unable to

resist stirring up the old smears
and antagonism against the
TUC and the trade union
movement.
The purpose of a huge and

widespread distribution of in-

formation had been to convince
everyone that industrial rela-

tions legislation was a code of
peace and not a code of war.
“ This has been the language of
the aggressor throughout the
ages.

•* It is not peace. How could
it be peace when every action
of the Minister since taking
office has been designed to make
a scapegoat of the trade
unions? ”

“ War on unions

Claiming that the Government
had “declared war” on the
trade unions, Mrs Castle said

that having decided to do
nothing to hold down prices and
to do everything to push them
up. the Government were in no
position to ask the unions to co-

operate over wages.

Their only strategy for dealing
with inflation was to reduce the
bargaining power of the unions.

Ever since he took office the
Minister had soft-pedalled tbe
responsibilities of Government
and management and. hard-
pedalled the responsibilities of
the trade unions.

Only now, 16 mouths after

taking office, had the Minister

begun to talk of other policies

which should have been a

priority for fighting unemploy-
ment and securing industrial

peace.
“You can’t get good Indus-

trial relations by introducing
coercion first and then talking

about winning consent for good
practices afterwards. It Is this
confusion of aims which invali-

dates this whole document.”
One of ihe most revealing sec-

tions oF the code was the provi-
sion for two industrial relations
systems side by side, one where
the unions were recoguisd and
one wlicre the unions were not
recognised.

"This code is tbe true child
of its parents. The Act was
designed to reduce the dignity,
the status and the freedom of
trade unionists. That is whywe
shall vote against the Minister’s
motion.” (Opposition cheers.)

Task shirked

Mr HOOSON (Lib., Mont-
gomery) said the last Labour
Government had been better
qualified than anyone else to deal
with industrial relations, but had
shirked the task. “I have very
little patience with much of their

:-bitiback-biting criticism here."

Mr ORME (Lab., Salford ,W.)
said this platitudinous document
had been written with tbe help
of Mrs Mary Whitolimise. “ It

is full of godliness, goodness and
cleanliness but it has nothing to
do with industrial relations.”

At the end of the day, the
best industrial relations between
workers and management had
been arrived at by joint nego-
tiation with no outside help and
nothing imposed by the Govern-
ment
The debate was continued.

TWO NEW MPs
TAKE SEATS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Lord Harvey, who repre-
sented Macclesfield as Sir
Arthur Vere Harvey for 26
years, was seated in the peers’
gallery of the Commons yester-
day to watch his successor, Mr
Nicholas Winterton, taking his
seat as the new Member. Mr
Winterton was sponsored by the
Government Chief Whip, Mr
Francis Pym, and Mr John R»H
(C., Norfolk, S.).

Labour MPs gave a special
welcome for an old colleague,
Mr Gordon Oakes, whea he
arrived to take his seat for
Widnes, sponsored by Mr Jack
Ashley (Lab., Stoke-on-Trent. S.)

and Mr Dunn Lab., (Kirkdale).
Mr Oakes was formerly Labour
M P for Bolton West, losing his
seat at the General Election.

£21m FOR WALES
A total of £21 million has been

allocated to various services in
Wales out of the public works
programme, Mr PETER
THOMAS, Welsh Secretary,
stated in a written answer. A
sum of £ 1 7.700,000 wou Id go
towards services for which the
Welsh Office was responsible.

STUDY ON HOTELS
Results of a study commis-

sioned by the English Tourist
Board on the registration and
classification oF hotels should be
available by tbe spring. Sir

JOHN ED^N, Minister for In-

dustry, said.

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
&3Q: Immigration Bill, Lords

amdts.

Commons Questions

‘FEARFUL’

METRICS

MUDDLE

THE
By Our Parliamentary Staff

_
,

Government was
warned by a Conserva-

tive M P - in the Commons
yesterday, that it should
not try to force metrica-

tion on the country.

Sir JOHN EDEN. Minister for
Industry, accepted that there
was confusion about the matter,
and said he hoped to announce
the publication date of a White
Paper on metrication within
the next few weeks.”

Mr REDMOND (C. Bolton
West) claimed there was " fear-
ful muddle ” at present, and
customers wbo objected. to being
sold -things in metric amounts
were being told that it was the:
fault of the Government.

“We know that machine
operators are trying to persuade
greengrocers

.
to convert: their

scales to tbe metric system, and
telling them it is the Govern-
ment^ fault Babies are being
born in kilograms Instead of
pounds and ounces, and we were
recently told in the Press that
despite what was said by the
Minister of Transport, road
signs are going over to kilo-
metres.

Some confusion”
Sir JOHN replied: “Industry

is moving forward in a voluntary
way, as it requires. I accept
there is a certain amount of con-
fusion, and that is why I am
proposing publication of this
white paper as soon as possible.”

Mr EMERY (C_ Honitoo) was
cheered as he said: “Do you
realise that public opinion is very
much against any direct action
by tbe Government to force
metrication ?

”

Sir JOHN: “We have given a
firm undertaking that a White
Paper will be published and no
doubt discussion can take place
before any question of introduc-
ing a Bill requiring metrication.”

Rolls row denied
It is quite wrong to suggest

there was anything in the nature
of a major legal row over Rolls-
Rovce engine design patents,
said Mr DAVID PRICE, Under-
secretary, Trade and Industry.

Mr BISHOP (Lab., Newark)
had asked him to comment on
“serious allegations” that mil-
lions of pounds’ worth of royal-
ties of Rolls-Royce engine
designs might be lost because of
the way in which the Govern-
ment took over patents.

He added that there were
also allegations of a major legal
row between the United States
and the British Governments.
“ Could you ensure that Britain
has taken safeguards that these
engine designs and patents do
not fall into the hands of over-
seas creditors and others ?

”

Mr PRICE: Rolls-Royce
palenfs were transferred to the
Government to safeguard their
use. It is quite wrong to sug-
gest that there is anything in

the nature of a major legal row.

Mr ROST (C„ Derbyshire SE)
asked what consultations had
taken place to protect the 10,000
or so worker-shareholders.

Mr PRICE said the Minister
For Aerospace had this problem
“ very much on board.”

Earlier he told Mr Bishop:
“The RB-211 contract had been
successfully renegotiated and
Rolls-Royce 1971 now has a pro-
gramme of work, which should
maintain its position iu the fore-
front of world aviation.”

Bouse of Lords

Cash aid
4next yea^

for immigrants

returning home
By OCR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

TNTERNATIONAL Social Service of Or

Britain has agreed to operate the scherue
v,

giving assistance under the Immigration Bil

immigrants voluntarily returning abroad, L

WINDLESHM1, Minister of State, Home Off*

the

in

and
kind
more

announced in

Lords yesterday.

There are branches of

International Social Service

in20 countries and a head-

quarters in Geneva.

The independent, non-
Govenunent organisation
helps those with social
family problems of a
requiring action
than one country.

Lord WINDLLSHAM said the
agency would not begin the
actual payment of money
returning immigrants, as a nor-
mal day-to-day part of (heir

operations, until about tbe be-
ginning of the next financial
year.

International Social Service
would be in a position to re-

ceive written applications
shortly after the Bill received
the Royal Assent. For the first

few months they would be
mainly occupied iu processing
applications and formulating the
best working methods.

Lord Wradlesham reminded
peers that the intention was only
to assist those who had failed
to settle down in this country
and who could not be expected
to finance their departure them-
selves.

bad effect on commiimiv r»

lions which, he said, were if.

critical position. An?
which damaged them was go*;

ro be disadvantageous
future integration. *

Lord O-HAGAN conceded l"

the Bill was much better it

when it arrived in the Lnr;

but added: “Plastic surgery «j p
face-lifts are not much gc

when euthanasia is the ®*

answer.” »>.

The Bill, which earlier
*

ceived an unopposed third re*;

ing. was parsed without a fis-

sion although several OppoHl*

[o i peers murmured dissent wbi

the question was put.

mss DEVLIN'S
k

71 amendments
The Bill left the House with

71 amendments, some, the Oppo-
sition conceding, amounting to

substantial improvements. But
while generous in their apprecia-
tion. of Lord Windiesham’s
handling of the Bill, their hos-
tility to tbe measure was
unabated.

w This is a Bill which we
totally regret," Baroness WHITE
said from the Opposition Front
Bench. . -

If we had already been mem-
bers of the European Economic
Community the Bill would not
have been introduced. People
did not realise the extent of ihe
disadvantages (hat Common-
wealth citizens faced compared
with citizens from Common Mar-
ket countries.

“ If we accept the conditions in

the Bill on the one hand and
the conditions for community
workers coming to this country
on the other, then it can onlv be
interpreted as turning our backs
on our history and our relation-
ships with the Commonwealth."

Lord BARNBY (CJ spoke of
misgivings that the number jf
non-white people in Britain
might lead to the sort of diffi-

culties now being experienced
in the United States.

“I believe it needs to be said
that there are very large
numbers of people in this

country who have misgjvings
about the number of immigrants
alreadv here and who feel

strongly that a further inflow
should be drastically limited.”

Lord BROCKWAY (Lab.)

feared the Bill would have a

'ACTION’ THREAT]

ANGERS MPs
By Our Parliamentary Staff |j

MISS BERNADETTE DEYLK
(Ind. Mid Ulster), slartled tfc:

Commons yesterday with

threat after she had failed f

obtain the assent of the Spcakr.

(Mr Selwyn Lloyd) for suhmr-
sion of a motion for an emer
gcncy debate. She bad urze..

that the House should discus
allegations that internees r

Northern Ireland had bcc

tortured.

When her request was r»;

jected she said: “How can thi

matter be discussed? Would *

be in order to suggest to Men;
bers on the Government sidl\

that if this mailer is not de.i«

with immediately inside thij

House, it will be dealt wit 1

immediately outside this House?

Members on the GovommcrJ
benches shouted “ Oh! Oh I "

:

enraged tones.

Making her claim fm a

emergency dehatr, Mi*=s Devh
said that Mr William Shannon

was taken from his home i-.

Belfast seven davs ago, and n?

information as to his prawn.

"whereabouts could be obtained

horffrom the British Army autho

ties.

FURTHER £7’im

AID FOR REFUGEES
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Sir ALEC DOUGLAS-HOMZj
Foreign and Commonweal!]
Secretary, told the Common
yesterday ihat the Governmcn,
were making available a furlhtf

£7*2 million for relief amoitji

refugees in India and a fur;h-:i

£1 million for relief in Eav
Pakistaa. ;

“This brings our Inlal enri

tributions to over £14 r,
i mil'inv

for relief among the refugee!
and £2 million for relief hi

East Pakistan. T hope that nthet

nations will also respond gener-

ously to U Thant's appeals.” ht

added.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
a — -= Continued from Bock Page -?

KUTLEY On Oil. 14. 1971. 41
Hove tutoplloJ. ALLU Ln.NLi.T- hupU bd
}.un, vi i, m»uc Avruin-. iTaa-biivru.
Su««, luiuiiiiiy u« Anuiik uiun
lint1. Fatuval vcn.cc at H-jVu O me-
trry. Ola trnui L-haui Hunu. Hove, louiur-
liiw mnlnuidi). DiL UH at 12 iiuun.
SANSON. On Oct. 17. 1517 1 ,

peace-
ful!)’. St a Boxllin nursing bume. ML'MIA.
(Cnoble), _4uvd 87 _ nail. yiiaiiQn*
naugntcr of ilia lair Or A. h. &a*mi»4,“ ~

~lj ILirlcy Street.M.U., F.K.l— I'., ul 84,
t.rein.tiran at bd^lbuiiriie on bnuav. Oct.
22. at 1Z noun, (-tower* to Mumiucry.
JMtkUI.
bUAW.—

C

m Oct. 16. peacefully.
Rhuda Mu. bi-lwwU »J« of Htiult
Hr*, ot MHWMM I’.irk. Bromu-y. anil
it.-an-.* niiilUi-r ul Lewi*. Mary and

M'kt." Ui-cLi-ofum t-r-uipiorann.
Tb*» v-u>. Or.. 21. 12 noon.

SHEXA, Oct.' 13. 1971, Mto-
drnly in > nur-mu liumr. Aar

H

ub
Ukumili SiiLM. M.11-, M.A.. B.l-Jjlr.

(Cmlob.t. M.II. L.H.L.I’..
F.L-. I'alb. . HiHi'.fji } l..uii<ullaal I’jliiolu-

gist to Prliic-—. .Mu e M- uioriol Hi—iiiiiii,

tajilbjurru.'. j-jrii HI years, ul 514. Le
tlru.i Kuad. L.i-.bi.uins odd iililLd Iuvt*l
lamer ul Mu-Lael. Lrciihilluii private.

SiMVfeO.N .—iju Clct. lSS. pmci'tully,
at Drr imim-, LU. W imllr-iiuin Odrileus,
Sniiii-li.tru. Ilia ioKi il. annl 84 »rars.
wile ot me lale UMHWh sou-ha. rum-rat
.riviri ua linlai. Oct. till, al the UduuM
Cburvll. IVi'-h-ni Hmiil. bhutriuni. a. JK
noun, fol.tiwsl b) inlcmi- ill al El ill Lane-
Cmiu-wtj. 1 limi-rs may uu —til tu
R. A. Oates LIU.. 44. UrunswicL ItiMd.
SfKlfCflSfll a

SMEKIION On Oct. 18. 1S71.
prnc—iull). In a nnrsiuii home, nlu-r a
lung Illness. Mabulky lluniir.LLc.
Hiawirti. J*ar tsrle at Kn.«kv
l.muvu Smuiuia. M.u. ol IHjhu Hmi--.
Hunk. He>U. Wilkin*, and dearly loved
mother ot Pcjray. Cremation private.
Family flower* only. A« Je|«cr». please.

•SMITH On Uct. 16, 1971. In bo»-
nital. £qJn Lur Cumism Stl a*T StUTll.
3I.JH.E., Of ill. Abbey Lnnr. Shedlrld 8 .

dearly lrrccd husband of .Mabel and step,
lalher of Olga. Service al City Ri-od
Crrmnlurid cu. SnefHrld, uO lhur-day.
Oct. 21. at IU.43 p.m. Nr* Sower,.

K
li-aw. but dnnalluns i( wished tu tbe
,-A.E .' Benevolent Fund. 67. Portland

p.ace. L><adiin. JV . 1 .

SOtVEftSurTK Oa Oct. 27. a( 14.
Wilion Kiud. Urxbill. Sn«tt. UF-vraJt-E
met Claylool. i'i«l b6 . lumierly id llazid
Grove. Cbe-iiin . I uni-r.il .ir il.isiiinis
Cremaiririuni (wiirurrutr. Orl. 20 , 1

1

s.iti.

SPVRKS.—On Oct. 17. 1971. at bis
home 9. Overkill Garden-. Rrinblun.
Jimik IIlsvy. In hi- 76 ib year, fuiuirrly
nl l lii- \v. liar. Wm 1 (>msI. 1 nneral ser-

•jn Friday. Ud. 22. al 12 anon. ..

inJ\ be si-in in A-I»nm«. 12 i. St Jam.-*
Sir Hrinhliqt.
SPAItaOW-—Oa Oct. 18. pr-arelullT.

LikiLEl 51* \Hdnvv. of NiiaiMCim. I')- 1iihanl.
Bodnur Ui S*ti--*-\. de-irl* loved hns-
banii of Ktl- .ic-vnied fallicr of David.
Llrr.-k and I’aai dniiqiiterc.ia-ion and 10
q-andcbllrtnm. - Cr.-miilion al Chh'heVrr
CrriMinrinm Gnnlen of Ri'rnivnbmnee.
WaftihamnneH Rial. Chiche-ler. Hiura.
day. Oct 21 al 12 anon, inrmediata
fnm'lv only. Nn Bnw-rs or letter.. p>a«e.
STANDEN. 1O.t.Oct. 17. 1971. peaev-

frillt in nrHPltal, I'ninsn |dv. mac-l 56
venre. rtf O-nrirvvaOd. Hotvweli. si Ives.
HiimiiTvilnn.

a* Vale of I Aven Ho«pltaI. iluaharinn
Ain- Ali** Hams*;.' ST'*k. B.Fc..
n R.T.C.. A.I.C.. F.C.S.. HRist 66 . of
JA. Ilie AvrrrrK*. Son&urv-irn-ThurrK.-*.
Gremated Cardrcr>«. Oct. 13.

STEVEN.—On Orl. 17 . a; York Clfy
H'—ai'nl. ItvinFL Irvie. iH-lrive.l dSrr nl
(’Em MicamrstL STFvnr. \fnrfm6a.
•I nd'i-y P ’.id. RtocHB. Fiinrnl armmie-
mnnta later.

STX'CKEY On Oct. 17. 1971. -.d-
rtenly but peacefully, at iKime. CtKl.
I awe. ®ru<-ic*-Y. nped 75 vearo. the dearly
Ivd tra«brind of DomihT. Fnrveral ser-
rl'— at BoionemouHi Crematorium. Frt-
dn«. Ocr. 22 . at It a.<n- Ko flowers op
leT'etv. p|r«v.
EYMES-—OB Orf. 17. 1971. nnnr-

fullj. al Oii.ln-i.ler. ttn.TJiv (It-mhy
Siwrs. nf I i|-l.'hanin’iin ii..,ir1y lov'd
husb-ind. ti'li.-r an.I qraniir.tilier. Funeral
-erilce at l.ili li-liunin'riii i"niuirrii.iiinnat
1 IiiiitIi nn Tliiirs.l.n. 1 . ji 2 p.m.
rr.ilo.veii h- nrlvftlr rmmMinn. Family

ers nnlv hv r.iiiu-J. blit donations
in hi- mrorotv |nf 1 lltli-liaiii:>lri|i Connn-
nvifoir.il fliurrh Mtrr f— senI In F. 4.
Holland tc knn Ti-rmlnus Ifnail. LJttlr.
ha mail in lei S9S9.
rWilYUl..—<|R Oei. 16, 147], at

rr-1 . al U aisnin-ipr H>'-ni-i|. PTK>1V41
IVILLIW I ta»ii I1LL. e-ird 81 year-,
forinerl) of Hmh Sitri'” Warminster.
Service at Cnit*in-o»,l“" •! Onr'th. TSe
Clo-e. WarminsBT. F.«lit. nrf. 22.
2 p.m., followed by cremation at Bath.

TAYLOIt. On Oct. lh. Ot 23.
Veruuu Walk, luilwiirtli, burrey, sun-
di-niy, -John Iavlub, aged 63 youis.
belt >ved Oir>u-ind ut Marjurte lasiar (lur-
mcrly Maihidiundi. bi-rvn« al 1-30 p.ui.
un Uburtiday, Oil. 21, at St George- u
rjiiopui, iliv ISiriUiL-v.-r Funeral Hume.
Krluiiu.-, where n-oscra may be sent.

THORN. — Ou Thursday. .Ost. 14.
pisicrtuify. at Suuit.sitfa. ttindaeuj.
UOKsnaale Louisa, enrol 93. below d
iiiiiUti-r ut loiwaiu, Murray and Marv
MackenJe. Fuui-ral at Mismdb. Colctics-
tur. un Friday. Oct. 23. at 12 noon.
1 luwma Iu Liinld A cluiiuun Ltd..
Uiiiysliuit. nut inti-r itian Thursday.
Ul-I. 21 .

rUbfUBATII. On Oct. n. 1M71. nt
home. IU-,u,m.,ii.-ld. Ls llui Maby, ao»*i

SU yc.ii>. Midiiw id l bsnus MifuciKK
luiviaiu. <f«tiriy fused nrorfiirr «d
F'rtuicss, AniH-. Jam.- nnd thn late lludlry.
Funeral nl fnlll Parish Churcli it 1.4S
p. in- on 'tliuiMiiiy. Ur.i. 21 . imluwcd by
Inli-rinc-iit ut 1-li'MijrUk Cciu. lery at
iippruAl ukitety 5.1‘J u. iu. Tbe 12.46 iram
iiuin MuiyL-lxuiv win be met at ueuroua-
huld alntioii, l-uinily tluwery only. l>Mifl-
liunu li .1,-irrd lo Frivuils uf the IMuf.
42. bbury blnvl, U.yi.l.
THfJyd.—on u>i. is. peacefully, at

Cuuibenurid lt-i-plt.il. Mltdtum.
Flub, hid An* Rail. I'rvinatuan buuth
LmHliHi -'ri-nialorioni. Friday, Oct. 22.
at 12 nuon.

TlttVy-—on Oct. 18. at EccTSflrid
dual llir-nirvil. Host mils. WILLIAM
ItiidUKT. Lrlovisl linslxiud uf Gvsrp. ul
Kuln-nilhrlilgp. rumex. CrrmaUou at
llirdlniis i,rvin>iiuriiiin on l-riday. Orl.
22 . at 11 a.m. Nn lluwi-rs. by request,
liuiuirlrs In F. Jr-inii-nn L s<id. 4(1. Uigb
SUuid. Haillr. U-l. JttoLUe 2029.

TtlLIEMAN. Oa Oit. 16. MaHT
Lsaull • hit Itimi'i. oi 59. Butler Kuad.
Barrow. Mlddv, I'uneml service Tlrnr*-
d.ry. Oct. 21. 0.30 tun.. Harrow Ceme-
tery. Flowers may be sent tu Charles
Elivln. 29/31. Pinner Road. Harrow, by
2 P.m.. or dunntions to c la rtia Matron.
K i u.bourne Hoapimi. Sooth Harrow.
TURNER. — On Oct. 18. 1971.

william HUMpHBirr Tuun. of Si.
Itiwbwprth Rose, Re/anls, aped 71 jyroni.
beloved hostuind nf Olive. Funeral aef-
vlcn Ttetsota Parinb Church on Friday.
Oct. 22, ot 3.1b P.m. Flowers to Siocr*-
p»» fuoi-nl B»-rv>r*i», Ovraa CuarU
Rrtlhlll.
IVaLKERv—

O

n Oct. 17. at St - Bor-
tbiilniih-Ws Hospital . Stanley naasod
away, pncH SC. Crmutioa Cbchatlanl.
18 noon. Thnrsday. Oct. 2].
...WAIX—4>n Oct. Iu. 7971. auddanty.
WiMirnrn Joyce, need 65 y»urs. rider
dnii'iiirer or amour and (be late Actmcil
W.n.Li of Wi-aern rtruid. $nliuo. Knrmv.
Cn-nuitliia nt Nurth Rnst Surrey Crcma-
loriuni. Murden. tomurrow (Wudui*sd.iy.
Oct. 201 at 10 a.m.

„ WAL1.ER.—On Ort. 14. at Ipirwleh.
Elpakiw Kate toc-c Ikirtml. In her 89lh
year. .Mnrd muthor of Elisabeth Rnwnn
and Walter. I unrroi pHvnte. and no
(lower,, by rrque-t

.

HAUOhr-On buoday. Oct. IS,
19,1. Ul hospital, and of UtQe Paa-
b«a Fanil, Padfli'la. near Utosiup.
Uti uvabire. iiFuginc Vmlumi
Hal rot», aged 61 years, beloved bto-
baud of Lveiya and a dear iatorr and
OiAiuiiBiBL'r. AiiliTsiaa ot tbe ouiouyu
uf tnossop and Coupculor. Derbyshire
Comity LUSOIU. bcrvute at UauarU
MrJiudiM Church oa Tbundmi. Uc,.
21 , St 11 a.m., to be follower] by inter*
meat at Clusaop Cameiery. Laguirlrs ro

‘ -
- <0^ Ltd.,Mr Sbatv. chjssop Carriage

iel. c/uwop 2059.
WARD.—On uct. 18. - ac St Alb«n«

Clty_Uu*plud, fOUowlag a road acadcut
. 7. Jat-IAM ItuBEKT DIXOh, agedUO Oil _

7 ‘a. beloved son ol Raymo nil sad Hazel-
ana proud brother -ot Amanda. Give
toauk* lur a Life of vitality and aa-
tmuoded eaumsiuam that nnrtcber) many
rttnen. Service at St Aibaj» Abbey. 12
noun Friday. Oct. 22. and afterwards
at Ibe City Cemetery. No Ooworv. Dom-
Uuoe, la Hew Care Volt. St Albans City
HissplLnl.
WARD.-—On Oct. IB. 1971. at Muv

grove Fork HospItaL Than too. Wing
< Dinuioader Sionl-v Lej-teji. aiucb fused
busband ut Freda, of Gicowood Gardeas.
Tauiilou. Funeral service at launtou
Ili'DOi- Crematorium cm Thursday. Oct.
21 . ot 2.3U u.m.' No flowers or Intteis.
plect-v. Iliiuallain ID R.A.F. Asoocialloa.
LJiedilnn Muad. Tuuriud.

VYAl-SON. —-Tin Oct. 14, 1971. at
Muimi Vi-ruon Hu-uifal. Asm®, beloved
aaitbsr of Hou, Set vico at Bteaksoear
CrTPuilonuni. RulaUp, tuuny ' ( i u,«ouy

.

Oi*. 191. at 4 pju. Nu lifters, plcav.
•WATSON.—On Oct. 17. 19/1. iuw,-c-

Illness.folly, at hor bomc. alter a lung
bruvi-ly borne. Mamakst Anxie VVa rSOH.
ot R1a. Krafluw Way. MmiJuieil. aped
80. eldest - child of' Uui lair James
Watson. uT Amih. Fuoerul al St Andrew’s
Cbnrch. Bracknell, at 12 nuon. Thurs-
day. Oct. 21. tallow ecf by private cre-
mation. No Bow era. please.
WESTON.—On Oct. 16, .1971. at

Lea^lierh—id HogiMtl. (imu C.

y

i tisaiak.
(he beloved uralper ot Ga*CE and THUUAS
Wektok. died pcacNuFly in sure and
certain hope or the premise of eternal
life which Is In Christ Jayus,” Funeral
at A-balead Free Cboirfa, AMhsteed. Sur-
rey, at 1-45 p.m. on Thursday. Oct. 21.
Flowers to J. WoNWd Lid.. t7, Rectory
Lone. Ashaiead. Surrey.
WIDCOMBL Ou uct-. IT. 1971. ul

Windsor. Dorothy May. late, or auc-
rlonch Road, Unlcbrt. wed. 83, Funeral
aorvlc- ai Wuhlnq Crematorium on
Tburedav. Oct. 21. nt 10 . a.m.
WILSON On Oct. 17. 1971. peape-

fulty. fn Sriuihsea. Mrs -.Aituns Elizabeth
iNaocr), vridnw of Lt-Col C. 34. Wilson.
M.C. Service- at Partchester CrcmDlprium.
Hauls, on ThutMia*. Oct. 21. at 3 b.m.

ilia, funeral directors.Flowers to Barrel . ...
Fra>lun Road, Fortsmoulb.
WlPPEI.Lv—-UP. Oct. . 16.

Fimlooc-e ^Cautnln AKVUa 1371,
CyPo.

Wu-prll Koval Navy, beloved busbend
of Gladys, of. CriwmH. Haven View
mud. Seaton. Devon. Funeral private.
Nu letters, please.

WTTTROWHR.—On Ocf. It. 1971.
In New York. RUDOLF WmHOYVE*.
F.B.A.. aged 70. wloved husnand nf
Margot and father nf Mario .and
Klammrtu Wilt grandfather of John-
vvm.
.
WOODLAND.—On Oct. 18. 1971. In

hn-piuo. Major Doniu MilvuttonWonuLAao, of 4. The M-ed. Little
Cnmmoa. BeabiD-on-Soi. beloved hus-
band of Ida Catherine. Fhncrai service

Crematorium oo Thursday.at Lambourne
Ocf. 21. at 12 noon. Flowers to Longley
A Co.. SecfHfl.
WOOLLEY. — Oo Oct. 17, 1971.

Abthu* Jams*, aged 70 years, of 7.
Pnnlsm • Road. Loopboa rough. much
loved hasband of EUrabelb. dear lather
of Rosemary. Richard and Brian and
darling, praadpa of Helen. Requiem at AH
Saint* Parish Church. Lou^hboronph. na
Wednasday. Oct, 20. at 6 pm. Family
funeral" service and cremation on Thurs-
day. No flowers.
WRfGHT.—Oa Oct. 18. 1971. fn a

Bournemuuib nursing home. ApThlib
J\mm WBight. B.A.. D.S.O., M.C.,
lor *2 years a Master at WrHluBboronpb
School, a ranch loved brother. Cram-

“
t. -JS. i uun.nt l>.n nr-linu Monriny. Oct. -

mourn Crevnaiorium. Please, no lexers
or flnwnrs. al brt special reqpesi. Further
Inquiries tu Deric-Scoit. Portman Lodge,
BoACumbc. Bournemouih 34511-
W1MER,—On Oct. 17. 1971.. .In

her 96lh yeai. Bejcttia Mabv. [Mrsi
•urvfvinp ilHuqhlex uf tb.. tbe Isle the Rev.
S. W. Smqg and widow of JijhhWvrrrrK. (Irony loved mother of Tamsln
nnd Krndall and grandmother of James,
fromntloa at Hastings. No flower*,
niense.
YEO-—on Oct. 1«. M7T. peacefully.
ictte. nt 9. Alomdole Rood. Boiime-ANMtTTE. ... - -

mouth, rteariy beloved s*«ter of Elizabeth.
Brrvice BmroiPronuth Crematorium to-
morrow rwpdnraday. Oct. 201 at 2 p.m.
Please, do letters or flowers.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
LOVE.—A Memorial tribute will bo

paid lo Chief Officer MakQmift H. Love.
YJt.D., W.n.N.K. tRdtd.L oa

Bunday, Oct. 24. at 11 a.m. onrinn~ ' In fbe Oapef of

Accommodation ovSOePtF tor
as who -Til ba welnmn.collmmii

. LUCIA. B. C.. hit* 9ecretery of lha
Apsnrialed Exatnlnins Board and formerly
n Dtredor .of tbs City ft. Guilds of
London Inwlluip.—A- thnnK-ohrlog service'
Tor his • life • and svorh will be held un
Tuesday. Nov. 2. 1971. at 12 anon,
at Holy Trinity Cbnrch. Slvmne Street,
Lundiin. S.W.V.
MAWLE.—A Memorial Sendee (or

Cant. Ku hard GthprsET Msiyir will•.uor. JiU.HSKO UlTFCRET MHVU1 Will
be hrld SI Ashbury Church, near Swinilon.
an Sunday. On. J1, it J p.m. Dnna-
iJons lor rhe 3oWiers’. Sailors’ and Air.
men’s- Families Association to Honorary
Treasurer, Hr, W.' H. F.- Chambers.
.Faringdou. Beiipt.

ROBB.—A Mem'iriel ^rrsu c ;. - St
Hugh Rnnn will hr bej,j 41 in- Lr->-.,
4* Ihe Holy R4ih|. H uybunirr. H -r ,
vlti’e. pn Thur-uay, Ocl. JK. n. .1 v -c

,
FT AUriRILS.—A Mi-uturiel 5*!-.

for Lard Sr Al-Mlts wil. hi nt.'d fl

t'clls Calhi-rirnl un Saiuniay, Ln. 1 . j .

at 12 noon.

IN MEMORIAM
BARTLETT, (itvrui-ii w, M

19. 197I>. Brlra-ed will- III Pr n,
missed bv him an.l the tlrid'cn Jos
Janice and Ihe grandchildren.
CHAMPION. CMC Orl. 13 .

Rtm'mbrruiq wlfh nrafilude all
lnvinn kinHncss.—Mm her.
COOPER W ili v .—With an -n

nn hi» Birthday nnd always.—N--i
Family.
DAY —In ilrar nii-mnry ut IJi-

Fbamcjs.—

F

rom Shclimb, Pri^r.
HtNCHLIFFF.. fUEIt. Mis.ed u

grlrt boynnd enmpare.— Edith.
HOOTOiY. Nona.—

O

cl. 19.
In cvrr-luvlna memory.

Hlll.MF..—-In 1-ivmii and hani»
JP « our beloved JVELLfE 00 rq
Birthday or r 19 anil rv. ry Ja;
March 29. 1971.March 29. 1971^
JAMESON, fmvnt 1 limmi 1.—

R

^iNJ-jiiyl Wi-re mi»l pi
his Bitihd.iy.—Margaret.

JENNINGS. M \BTIN RriBTfiWKi
Dec. ID. 1966. In loviorr memory
hi- Birthday ana always. —- Niirit
Pap.

LACE Y« Oct. 19. 1447. in N'
Irrluad. In grateftrl and very fttviirir

00 nf my sun. Bohiit Bihiu i 1
.

And when ihe sunsei garrs unlutr
Phall I nnt see Ihrn wailiti'i slanil.
And while against fhc Won inn
The welcnmlnn hecknnlnn uf Hu r

.UTTLEJOHN. M ABlnft ltv^V*-
18. 1933. Remembered with lovr.-
LOCK IE. Riipy Ocl. 19 1961hrvln memory or my dnrlmn

mother n! Tony and Rndgrt Li*
ODPY . WlLFIHP I..—Iti-mr-nilirnr

on your Birthday and always, rir-r

Mfdoe
“"'"B "«> »iawim m--in-.il

RYLAND. Ktni Wimnrmv
eery loving memory nlwnv- i.r'WMOCOCK RYLAVD. who died Ocl
SkENE KEATING. Crrirm

J
n
*i

abiding iqi'pinry uf j ,1Hu-band and Falhrr, Oet. ] 9 .

Tirr.U dear. Alice. J

JUNEBAl FURNISHERS
J€>HN AlODF.4 FtlNF.If * IPhone 91-969 1104Rranchrv fhrnol W . ft *

CITIZEN adding machines
for
daiys of

reckoning

The Citi^qn range Includes the

210 s .adding machine, the 310
multiplier and the 410 calculator.

Each, the -world's fastest of its

type. They look good, operate
easily, and last. Their works are

nitrified steel. Their special
features make them ex-

ceptional value— buy or
lease. Citizen machines
arc used in over 50 dcc-

V & f<P7 countries. Try one
soon— it will account

Askyour dealerfor a Citizen demonstration, or write: for a 3ot of busJocS5'

Office & Electronic Machines Ltd. X40[154 Borough High Street London, S.K



SITUATIONS VACANT

per i-fr:

SST£^*P» * ctwnjed per

15? taM* l* a*U*»a to

the text*

I fiSjERAL

2' *KSkjng ahfoint.
Sl’Kfis IM> 73-3 <10 Uaf^»:

M.n'raum 1 Inrt. Do not
appear «nd«r * demised
beading.

MAK1VE INSURANCE.
Oja inel mu. 17/21.
Opportunity to bain laOpportunity to bain is
Insurance with a view (

1,. 31-nffl trTOd*
1
^buT**

° C \ i, n1I?vis *36 73“a <10 Harei. school leaver considers
* ^VaiV* SALES. Voung Cooper- DRAKE P

'U( * u'r*S(21i with pooa «ducj- *NEL. 01-856 8S6Z.
ilroos PCr«»iBilly lo MERCHANT BA.NK of

b£n taJ?* 2fLS* “'Parunent **»a. 20/B5. with i

I . oi a****80 PfT
”J

url
,
remww elan exchanoe _

eireUM* oppurt unities lor Bupcrti opportunity for
>/i candid-na. Batary meal within au» lung

' ri "OIL— Cooper. iewardloo sphere. Ssj.
UKAhS PLRSOWfcL. Ol-w* El.500 can Mr
gi£a. DRAKE PERSONNEL.

. f IN PRINT? An oo- »>& M61-A inanity ears'* in the ofHer oi OXFORD POLYTECHNIC.
'

., fana Lithe compunj. aitnaiad . plications an Invited for
... |„ me Waterloo area, for youoj m-ident nest of Domestic

'
l id in BIB Wens or early twm- «r at Coluit Hell; ee
’

-ij firt to establish himseif in line Ushcd residence Honshu
ii MSlcxlve lit Id. U jroo have students. Applies;

. Q Level m&rfii, nnu hand- pmseu an iMA
•rtiiufl end a gn-nuuw interest and have saleable

I
\ | ip up0w mnrca rug Mr Bush I

Accommodation and
(5-9=8 1065. hrr provided on

* .IPtCJALiM Ufa Office Baa batary E1.296-E] 1

nca/Kley iM r Inspectors in die p'auimal iccordu
GreaWr London Area iBooit and experience,
roan Lei i and Bristol* Out- toueibvr with a

'i •tending opportpiuUe* to* ex- vitae and the turn
per "ncHrj an d ambitions Strang least two nlnctt.
pirn wu.j vrLsb to make rapid tent to the
pronri**. Good salary, boom Onfnrd Polytech
st hi mi and non-con iribu l gi> 0X3 OOP.,
pension pi* cnortBope ar- o * M SNR. ANALYS— "

rang-, menu. car and e»- ini. tr».. Wembley,

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
W_L £3.750 +

Leadlno pronrnp and nrrratinem
concern rcqaue qualified man
nndcr 45 to taka ieapwBMlur
(or entire accountancy lunrtlcm.
OflUtaudino opportunity to ad-
vance to vinioi mana<jcmerit in
a firm with ifeewndom potential.
Ring Ol-Zob 3388. Accountancy
Personnel, si. (annuo Street.
E.C.A.

A BOMB

alga exchange _
superb opportunity for
mam within this mmg
reward loo tphere. Suj.
£1 -50Q nag-—-Call Mr
DRAKE PERSONNEL.
856 8361.

oar at Lulu it Hall; aa
IMird rtsadencr toning
students. Apulicar
ihkku an iMA
and have callable
Accommodation and
are provided on
Salary £1. 296-El 1

Placement accordu
and experience,
toarnivr with a
vitae and the nan
msi two minces,
sent to the
Oxford Polytech
0X3 OBP..

p-'ihu. Apply ig WtWnte IO £3.7ao+. tVi-n OneL ndcD Rrgionai Manager. The 437 152518591 .

Lue Association pt Scotland OYfcKbEAS SLRVICE

t
id.. Ii2 Finsbnry faqnsre.
undon. E.C.2. Telapaune

:

01-638 6316- _A vacancy as a Personal
Anioi.ni lias occurred In a
mot Id famotia tanblun com-
pony. Ttus position combines
In us gUmour. much turd
work hot abo an apportnniiy
to learn and earn a firal class
career. Shorthand and typing
are esse anal, bat intclllacoce
trod a Jeshe la Jaara ana lha
dim important rmiurcnieniai.

Uents con be ottered U
aned tic i ween 25 am
undertake welfare «HM Force* ovanaas.
In Germany. Goodmoddbon. monthlv guru
tot! of luring, travel an 1

allowances- An Inter
Youth or Family .

eMcntlal and ability to drive
car an advantage.—Writ
farther particulars to W.R.
Headquarters. 17. Old
Lane. London. W1Y 4 AJ

TlS^»n'h
ri
'r r’d'

101110, °*‘,T On OP THE UNKNOWN
ifKM lOL'S YOUNG MAN ore- naTijna

!

1^
I»urancr"

110

lerably with, leatile experience lb" “iaat'uShlSSf bl_
f”> 'fl*ncheaUT"eapmt. ' Import JSa “SSrnM™^iTpLiticichanls and ugcalB. Pro- Inel men IfliPP nnnn,linmmq lumre lor right type. z,‘-

'

t rmmf ncinu salary negotiable ^ riAOO r-.il k|. —
a round £1.500 with bonus 01-754 0911 nn j
rrheme and non-to nut bu lory Sovva. ~
pension fund. A. Y. 10256. — - =lj£ga
ally Telegraph. B-C-4.

AN EXCELLENT OPPOR- ,nmnmrnrTUSHY exists for a brigat LIVERPOOL
ynunu nun of, good nppear- POLYTFPHNin
sore to work in SavUe Hgw ruLI mkeruviLa

•nc?*nof^S8rtfnfII
MB

j

Appiy^Sl Department of Baildin
M"lSSw*vv???» Ud- ”• end Engineering

BANKING CAREER. An l«rt*l nnmrWTSAT . _

_

bank Is nrgemly seeking young PRINCIPAL LECTURE
U-A level enreer-ortemated 13 posts)
men and women 1 16-201. Pull IN biHUCTUKLS.
training lo branch manage- ENVIRONMENTAL SCLEN
meal and Dcyand Is ntvra.
Lxcelfeni woiklaa conditions Salary £2.802-£S.56?
In aleasaor yonoa sarround- per unmnn.
Inw. halary to £1100.- Call
Mr. D. Sheldon 01-588 Application rorma an
0147. DRAKE PERSONNEL. further oar dealers svaltabl

BONE'S SURVEYOR capable of from: Stair Officer. Dtpi
negotiating and making pay- DT. Lv.-rp.iol Polytrctuuc
meats to sub-contractora re- Clmeocn Street. Liverpoo
gulred. Good promotion pros- LA 5TP.
uerts. Including cor In due
course. Write to Chief Snr- i

veyor. Inlerhulld Hoannn Lid..

pirrauSif with experience** In**"

g?J£5»
M
B?m »“d !« Purchasing

yjS"*- n.u 'itii.il %^i^ eoolpment and R»n«.
.?a
3
n°uuv

D
"r972?^S«dfrS

,nl
ESS 5KK““S.,!S ZZlIWi Manrer id Mach bov* of ?57f .

15 to lit Includin'. O end A
Level work . wnilnanBov lo
help with aames and out nf
School activities a rtrona re-
rnnunemfntlDn. Solnrv: Bam- PI- A MISTR'Rbam. with board durina term EL/PVIN IV E.IX
rime. Apply with rr-^Jman ion
and names nf two referees, to Rrqoirea ny light engineeryT

_
H rad master. Cnierham Inn cianpauy iNnrtfi wegSrhoM. Rarmorm Valley Rd- Surrey areal involved mainl

_ Caterham. Surrey CR3 6YA. In batch I man producUa
press work and associate

CENTRE FflR assembly. The lob Involve

BniTf’AinnmT translocmg ettsfomers raqnlraEDUCATIONAL memo Into feasible worl
DEVELOPMENT loading programmes. Matbe

ntroDcole matlcaUy sound and meaI ailUVKlubAb alert the right person wll
. command a good salary cam
ADMINISTRATIVE mensurate with thorekpanal

npuinpn biliUes coocenn-d. Reply liurrikJSn writing to Parsonpet Officer

,A
AP Administrative Officer m ^“Tr.mi^'Rnid"0

IO m appointed at fbbr Centre. belfry SunrS-
Wtiich Is concerned with Ednea-
tional Innovaifon and Develbp-
meat Overseas hi the Curricalam 1

Radio and Television and Audio*
Visual fields. TOMinnnu vTiuuu ivw

period ottered a one i

As well on a proved back- °peQlnp-
,

Candidate*
monad of nepers) ndroinUtfraacm. OiA level. Ago l$in.
coosld.Table experience ot saJ- fjr ln

^.
exc â °* Sl'OOO. '

'ry end grading matters and Mr °
Other condlttons of service, m DRAKE PERSONNEL.
Pdrtlcniar in tha public sector SENIOR SURVEYOR
<s.g. In nadonai or local govern- ln suh-contracUnn
ment) are required. A sound un- required by prfvata
demrandlno of accormts and fln- specialists. Excellent'
nndol and coramlttee proci-dom* rondllloni. cyr. and m
te also desirable. As deputy to ”“**•,.?L.ra.-°?9 p '*-* w.
Mie AdnunlsTratlve Secretary, the man. Write to ManewfnB £
selected officer will be n-qnired *PrA tnierimnd Horrdng _
tn demonstrate high qualities of Rd -- Hatton. Nr. B..
rcllebllity. personality and ad- BrnD^’irecSwr ...._
minis trailve ability. stop messhsg about

TmnicdiafD cvffr c

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

Department of Bailding
end Engineering

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
C3 postsi

IN bIHL'CrUKLS.
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

Salary £2.803-£S.567
per •npiiwi-

Appilcatlon forms and
further uar Oculars available
from: Sue Officer. Dept.
DT. Lv.-rp.iOl Polytechnic.Ommm Street. Liverpool.

Ras beep pm under many execu-
tives facing proroouon or re-
employment. II you me used
to eorainp In rxceas of £2-000
SJ. are actively working lo con-
vert frustration to opportunity

—

n» onr 1.000+ nallonal and
Inteniational clients, hot prompt
action, phone 01-242 7988 or
Notihero office 051-256 0656.

Write Managrawnf on the Move.
Southampton House, London.
W.C.I.

ABB YOU LOOKING FOR a
a really well paid career with
exciting prospects; TBti could
be youra d you are able, ambi-
tious under 55- prepared to
work hard and London M<ed-
Siaraog salary an to £2.000

B
ins boausto Hut King.
1-799 4922.

wiih experience lo
andfor Purchasing
equipment and RiQu.
preferable for Far
Afrlra. Salary very

PLANNER
Rrqnlreq ny hgtit engineer-
ing c< imps ay (North West
Surrey area) Involved mainly
In bakhimass production
press work and associated
assembly. The Job involves
translating customers ragnlr*-
menta Into feasible work
loading programmes. Mathe-
matically sound and mentally
alert the right person wi

sound and mentally
: right person will

command n good salary com-
mensurate wlui (ho resoenst-
bllities concerned. Reply in
writing to Personnel officer.
Lastmead Engineering Co.
Ltd.. Frtmley Road. Cam-
ber!ey. Surrey.

period ottered a “ one <

opening. Candidates
Of A level. Age 18121. “

ary In excess of £1.000. 1

Mr Tomlin 01-734 0
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

required by private
specialists. Excellent

'

conditions, co r. and a
excess or £2.000 p.n. to

‘

man. Write to Manstrtng £
tor. interbolld Bearing
Tallpn Rd.. Hatton. Nr.

_ The salary Is hi the wale
£2.156 lo LS.l63.per annum.
In bddfUon there wHi he Densfon
and other benefits. Preferred use
range 30-55. Seblect In the ctm-
cmrenca of n candidate'-* present
employer.- secondinml Cram the
Public Services m.-nernlly would
be conaklervd- Apnllcation forms.

for bri-ibt O level
IJ7/311 With;.
Merchant Finauctcr.. .

ary. excellent training
prospects backed up wit
rima apoita ahd -social .rimo sport*
tin. Call K
734 0911.

math. Br—

-

_”xv
RAKE

^ilrt shoiMbeTmSFosd.h, noi STEWARD * STEW/ytof— -
later than November ] 2th can
he obtained from the Administra-
tive Secretary. The Centra for
Frlu rational Davelonmcnt Over-
seas. TavMock House South.
Tavistock So. London WC1H 9LL

quired for maintraance work in
a private generating station.
Preference would bn given to a
person with marine lyne diesels
of mrdfnm horeepowar. Please

.

ooired at the CLbl
GOLF CLUB. CLEV
Sumerwt. Good wa

- entering and other
First-clast living ac
Moo. Application*! statim
and giving fall details c

pericnco. together with
of two recent trarimonli

_the Secreiarv at the aub.
SYHTFMS ANALYST. 94»xn

IBM. DOSiOS exp.
£2.400 + bonus. 1

Selection. 437 132518391.

ACCOUNTANTS
Ws are seeking two yoooo
qualified accountants, on# of
whom Will be required to

S
6* A

-
cc<”nt»Pt .f01

-

mnnoui«BiRD OJSinDucioii
pronn In Sorray. the otter
as matstant to tbs FtnancUl
Controller of a firm of
International Forwarding
Agentn In East London.
Soma knowledge of com-
puters. . devirabla. Salary
£?.500-£3.000 g.a. A.W.
10106. Dally Telegraph. EC

apply Staff Office. Army A 1 trainee OPPORTUNITY. ~

—

Navy Stores Limited. 12. Artil-
lery Row. Victoria. 8.W-1. 01-

»
S4 1234.
ER1ENCED Fnrnltunr Sales-

man required for West End
Antiques showrooms- — E.F.
10158, DaiKr Telegraph. EC4.

grout training officer.
Onr GTO is moving on to n
management post In the fn-
dustry and wa need a replace-
ment nrnently. The group
sponsored hv The Cnrwmictlon
Industry Tralalng Ronrd hi
based on Bex hill-on -Sea. Soa-

pany wllh world network
ronslderohle scope lor
development to yonog
17130. pob*raring OIA
Pius lively gersonalily.
£1,050.—Call Mr Tomll
734 0911. DRAKE
SONNEL.

TRAINEE ESTIMATOR
FURNITURE GROUP
An excellent opporbrnira

aex. The G.T.O, provides a arises for a young man. 187
enmpretmMrtve training and ra» 211 yearn, wllb practical ex-
milrment service For 14 mem— ptrlencr of Joiner/ Cabinet/
her firms. Anpllrarta most he Furniture mamifactorfaq by
able to demonstrate a dear modern production methods.•his to demonstrate a dear
andrtnrandlmi of training ob.
fertivea. together with keen
Interest In DCnrntmel devetup-
tnent. Tdeallv. we wnnt a tralo-
Inu officer with emerlence H
til" construct! r<n Industry, hot
other appilcnnB win be rtm-
slnered. Post Is Demdonnble.
rar provided. Satnrv nrcnnfinq
toexperlence and analfficnflona
witthi range £1.800- £3. 500.
Application form and Job dps-
rtfntion from: H. G- Scene*.
h.Sc.rEna-V. Group OiBirman.Ewt Snw-r CDiwrrnctfcm Train

-

Ina ^ Cww._ 43.. Devnushlre
S—™L *j5H,IIJrt«n-8e». BiustA .

TKB GALLOP TOLU
11. REGENT STREET.
LONDON W1A 3AU.

want

intelligent people
hf

LONDON and OTHER AREAS
to train as

FART ran
MARKET RESEARCH

INTERVIEWERS
Please send ns yonr name

and idrtprm on a post card a
you would ilka further
particular*.

to ho trained in estimating
techniques at onr PJ.WI3
Headquarters

Practical .training wtll bo
supplemented fry flgaaoial
support rot study courses.

Preference will h« Jot can-
didates with or. atnditng lor
City * Guilds oruuutato
at Wood Science.

Commencing •^HL. "SJBSn 200 p.a- wi™ gooo
aonorlunlty for advancement
Br ulgbar technical salary

grados.

For appllcatloo form oteaxs

contact:

A^pourmeou Officer

BEMPL0Y LOOTED
^bJSrvM^

TeL 452 8020

ASSISTANT ACCT.
£2.000 N. LONDON
Excellent opportunity for
young man of at least part 8
ACCA to gain valuable ex-
pertonCt of aopbtsttaited
compalurisod accounting sys-
tems. Contact Edward
Eheld rick „BARTON MANAGEMDJT
80 Chancery Lane wCS
01-405 1431 (Aosafoaei.

"Wm w

EUROPE OR EAST AFRICA
Saveral seniors required by
an Interna annul City Firm.
Contact!
HARRISON & W1LL1B

(The First Name |n Accouotn&cy
Recruitment)
01-K53S 8556

or 01-629 4465/415

SENIOR ASSISTANT
1MALEJ

MARINE PAYROLL
Required to Join this sna-
cUwed section pf our
Acccntils Department.
ApallcuB should have ex-
perience in s shipping com-
pany‘a accounts department
or rn similar work, and
•tumid he prepared, sfisr
training, to deputise for the
Payroll Supervisor when
required.
Ane range 23-40.
Excellent salary, pension and
fringe benefits. Flnwe apply
lo Sflvertine Lunlied,

51. BlftlkOPsflfite.
LnndQq. EC2N ABA.

or Telephone 01-588 5341

SALES ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

LONDON—N.W2.
An experienced man or

woman is required la wiw
vise a busy <mira lodger de-
partment. piogrew settle-
ment ot accounts and deni
wtib emomers* queries.

Previoo* practical experi-
ence at sales ledger work

Commencing solar* nego-
tiable. pruq.-Mma by merit
to over 41.900 pa
Mo week. Sours 9.00

a.m. la S.00 p.ra. 514
weeks’ holitl.iy. LUe A»w
anee and Pension Scheme.

Asnoinuncntv Officer (PA539X
REMPLOY LIMITED

*15. Edqwarr Road.
London. N.W.2.

TeL 452 8020. ext. 509.

TRAINEE FOR COMPANY
SECRETARIAL WORK
Yonog Man m least 5

•i O" level iurnO re-

Bured a: City oi Lundon
end Office of large Grouo

oi Pnbtac Companies fur
Company Secretarial De-
partment. Excellent Oppor-
tunity lor person intruding
to qualify a* Chartered
Secretary io obtain neces-
sary knowledge and ex-
perience. Write, giving ds-
tails of education to T.EL
10114. Daily Telegraph.EC

TRUST ACCOUNTANT
Peat. Marwick. MIteheD A
Co. have a vacancy in tbelr
Trout Department for a.pcr-
bod who has hod experience
in dealing wrth Trust Work.
The successful applicant,
pule or female. wBl be a
person who is (Me to take
ftill responrtbtlfty for his at
her all oration of fobs. Salary
vp to £2.000 according to
see and experience, nenafon
scheme. 3 weeks' holiday.
Please apple to tiw Stan
Manager. 11. Ironmonger
Lane. London EC2P EAR.

COMPUTE STAFF

AREA REPRESENTATIVES
John A. Hunter te Go. Ltd.
are seeking two Area Re-
presentatives baaed in the
(11 Midlands
<21 Booth West (Bristol)u part ol a planned growth
programme.
The Men: Aged 26-38 With
proven experience of nego-
tiating with Ton Buyers la
tha areas os lodleated.
The Jobs: To develop Soles
ot onr lost moving Canoed
Meat lioes through Mul-
tiples. Co-operatives and
major oulkt* in the Mid-
lands and 5oath West areas
>0 roaJuDrUon with on
already evtaoilshed von
Boies service.
In return lor hard out in-
teresting work we oiler a
generous salary. Pins com-
mission. company ear and
toe usual beoefiu.
Applications Melina 090-
edneatioa. experience and

B
raxant salary to Sam
leuaner. John A. Hudtrr
A Co. Ltd.. Bavvrtng Park
Road. OtotpooI. L14 3NF.

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
required by large profesilooal

firm ln London E-C.4

ApblicanLt. aged nrtween 30
and 40 should hsvo >wni
•rveral years in busJnrtj
administraUnn and must
PUWCM, considerable tael in
dealing with stud at til
levels. The mccrvifol can-
didate will be a ainly cpq-
cerned with Matt rroi ill—
mcni. personnel work, salary
records and maintenance or
the office building '35.000
sg. ll. i. &B|ara neqo’Lirla
from £3.250; L.V.s; Lhrre
we-ks annual holiday.
ApnUtaiion*. blalms rduca-
uon. hn.sinrs« rxperl’xTe
and name, of two rrf-rees
in A. A. 10246. Dully Tele-
graph E-C.4.

BRANCH MANAGER London
area. Service company In
highly competitive growth In-
dustry require ambitions man
25-35 years with proven sales
and management record. Ex-
cellent prr-»pect» fur advnntr-
tneat.—'Tel-phoua 01-83* 6153
for appointment.

REGIONAL
SALES MANAGER
SOUTH WESTt

SOUTH WALES
National Company, aatllng
non-food brand Isadora m
toa Grocery 7 rade. require

n experienced Regional
EbIvv Manager.
It you poweaa rhe ability
lo ugoildr kl Head Office
level and <a tram a team
or Sam R'prcacatauvm in
modern selling and mer-
chandmng methods dIcam
write giving brief pcnogul
and career detail*. Ail
appllrnuoiu will bn
treated In <he strictest con-
fidence. Write R.Sri 0132.
Dolly Telegraph. £.C.4.

SPECL\L1TY SALES
MANAGERS

Surrey, Suwex. Cues.
Uuls. Beika., 8ui.ks.
G.L.C. and Krnt.
An expert-need Direct
Selling Manuycr is required
to rvcruit. tram anq Irud
a MnalJ team or Home Im-
provement Suiiamen la thu
shove cuuotli*.
The Company provide quali-
fied trad*.
tVe aieauiactniv and tattmll
Pulio Doors. Aluminium Re-
placement W induws. Re.
plHcpnj'*n( boon. Ac,
The suiremtul anshrint will
have had at least two yrarV
experience lD Speciality
MJnagrment. he gble IO
pmvc bis Incnme a* tint
less than £4 000 per annum,
have a reliable motor car
and he able to " Get ng
anq go.'*
For appointm-m Please
telephone 01-254 5759

TRAINEE MANAGERS
REQUIRED

ageo 23-25 for national chain
ni entertainment establishment*.
Initial training at either Man-
chester. Birmingham or Bristol
Experience oof aectesarr but
proven management ability tooen-
tiai. 6-dxy week—Uceoslog hours
Starting satiny £1 .750-£2.000
per agonal. Write for application

to
™WflI Lawrence ft Ptis..
Manaaement Coasoltuts.

I14?
l“r

Kndoi?'BMd.
LalOh-OD-Sen. Eaoex.

GENERAL MANAGER
reonlrM

For pre-cast concrete com-
pany. Turnover approx.
£1-000.000. Complete con-
tini over accounts, design
office, sales, manufacture,
etc. with view to Isking
over from existi ng owner/
Managing Director. Salary
approx. £3.500 D-B. negoti-
able on qnaUflcation. Writs
giving age. experience,
qualifications and nay useful
Information to G.M. 10314.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER REGIONAL
COMPUTER CENTRE-

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS
The University of Man-

cbester Is one of toe nnlver-

ffiK».SrS3Sf
vmJLica oik! Bmwpoi
Coho cite to br « major
centra of computer nctiyltv.

The Unlrorrity'a Regional

Cmnpnter Centre respon-
glble for the provlsloo of
computing services to tho
Unlverefty of Manchester.
U.M.I.S.T. and to amoffia-
fed aalveeeitfc* In the north-
west region. Rgapegal billra
b also acceptrd for provi-
ding some compuling ser-

vices lo a number of otter
nniveryitits lu the United
Kingdom and tits Cmtn
is expected lo becoms *ho
focal point of a network of
direct computer to compu-
ter link*. The RenionSi
Centre or praseot rang an
ICL 19Q5F aod an. 1CL
1906A. Flans for the Imme-
diate future include too
too of s CDC 7600 coupled
to an ICL 1 906A. a. wstem
of great capadts which ,wTO
be Inatal] rd In Hie now UHi-
vere/ty computer hoOd/ng c»a

Oxford Rood. Manchester.
The floe) link system win
service exleqgfvs ccmjmler
terminal stations. The unl-
venity now Invites apul Ica-
tions for two senior oosts:

(a) ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
fDEVELDFMENTI

Candidates for this .post
should have very consider-
able experience Id compntsr
software amodated wttb
large powerful inetnllations
and of modern operating
systems, compilers aod com-
puter languages- Tha link-
ing project is an advanced
computer operation to which
toe appointee will devote the
whole ol Us time for as
long as necessary. Bs win
then bs responsible to the
Director Tor forward tech-
nical planning and for the
detailed progressing Of
major projects.

A) ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
_ <OPERATIONS) _Candidates for this post
must have pr oven experience
la the daily operation of a
large computer system and
should preferably be ec-
qnalnlod with tha needs of
computer users ln a naive r-

Bfty. The holder wfli bo ro-
sponsible to the Director
for the service operation c£
all commissioned Regional
Compntsr Centra equipment.
Experience or tha use of
communications computing
equipment will bo advan-
tageous.

These pasts ars In toe
Profeeslouaj salary ranua
il.e. npc less than £4.-533).
F.B-S.U- (Further particulars
and hdpUcations forms .

ire-
turuahJe hy November 19th)
from tta Rsgtstrar. The
Univerxlty. Manchester. M13
BP^. Quota ref: 189171/

TYRE TRADE-
BRANCH MANAGER

Leading Independent tyro
company require a Branch
Manager for their branch at
G loocostor. Experience to toe
tyre trade is essential. The
age limits for tol* appoint-
ment are between 24 and 40
sad applications to writing
Should bo ^mndo tO IP;

R^b^fco^;^
lid.. Church Rond Lytiney.

GloneogterihIre.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. _S-£C-
XF’CAU electronic. TETRO.

EXPORT SALES

SeUotape products Ltd., require
a markrtiog executive to_ assist

OKAUtert IQWSCJS. ''rry
20. Dover S'— PircsdDJy. W.I
493 1381s IM TortrahBiu Court
Road. W.I. 387 8 406.

BENlORSrrAPP
APPOINTMENTS

A BACKLOG

positiems with uood “ntpawi* N
SUSSSf NAPP§!fiTM^8
irn Oobm House. Lrtcesier

gSii. °w!c?l. 01-734 3388.

itig.li

AffiDJCAL OFFICER
OVERSEAS LOCUM

Ou Com-
es J5?sar
locum in oraraeqs Been
Irom ixM-Decrmher. 1B71.
for 5-4 nmning. Most be
oitnHBed to give auannbo-
tiw. Bacheior appoffiinrnt.
KxceTlent term md condi-
tions. meet* writs string
details ffi aw, QunHfiCfrtinag
and fWrtinnes tc, Box No.
1 II 1 689. Mathers ft Ben-
Hint. Advertising Ltd.. 139.
Kinnsway. Londoo. weak

and atndy rPCOuraBement

bridge engineer
A Popqty RegfdeatBMit^

ear fc requfrsd, by Freeman
tox * Partners for th8_Avgp-
moutb Bridge near Brtotol.

Erection or too auoetgtruo-

rara of this duhl tof^tene
575 feet long barbtae tor the
M5 motorway bos now
commenced _ ..

Applicants ataoold _ be
corporate Members of a »to-
fmrional institution and have
subetantial experience

.
jn the

desiao and supervision of
construction of steel bridges.

Apply to strict confidence
a Wtog details of age.
ent aiffi rations. PcMnt_aw|;
ploymeut and mlaiV received
tot

Tba Staff Officer.

FREEMAN FOX ft PARTNERS.
25TviStorii« street, 'South Blood.

London SW1H 0EX.

7 ftp Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, Orlnber 19. 1971 JJ
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

require

CIVIL ENGINEERS
for work to Head Office on
Industrial a“d Ttuuiel
Works, reranunrl between
the agra ot E5 and 55 wita
cxecuLrtP dr-inu ahlliiy and
several rears experience are
wanted la BU pariuom of
responsibility- Reply giving
mr aBd experience to;
Charles Haswrn and Part-
ner*. 47 Victoria Street.
Westminster. Lundua. 5W1.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
IntrranUonal firm of Con-
sulting Engineer* require
Draughtsman lamllihr with
plrtnl layout work and e»-
prnenee of bravy Industry-
Oualiiiration prrtrrnbly HNC
but ONC CPD'idrred. Aaa
from at-uut 25 to about 3a.
fe-tiary nrgnltablr but accord-
tog to experience • qualibej.
ncBi-ane tram about £1.500
to £2. 00a p.a, Coud super-
animation and Itie asmirancn
arhernes. Write with lull
details In Box No DS 926.
eio Streets Ativn-taino. 1

Crane Court. Fleet Surel,

London. EC4A oHT.

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

There |a an opening at
e>ur Lcatorrbead office lor a
jouao nun with O-N-C-
and pret-rably s*>me capen-
cnee m rjecliical naneK li-r
hra imn ,.nd ventilating and

ir .'.inonioning to work on
the dreigg and rommi-»lon<ng
of control ermre* and d« «
l-qginn systems. Tb. com-
panv is rapjodiog and ths
ws.rk <s vaiied and Inieres'.
Ing. StarUM salary tanuo
JC1 20O-£].6P0 Pir annum.
F--r aiMtliCHttnn tnrm «>vi:e
t is : Mr*. O-b-irnr-lvevvi*.
J'-hnsc-n Contti*l Systems
Ltd.. 41-45. Kingston Road.
Commerce fcatatr. Kingston
Ruau. Lrattrerbead.

CheshireCountyCouncil

First Deputy
County
Architect
£6,279-£7,089
Applications for the above appointment

ere invited from mature Architects.

The Department has a staff of

approximately 300» a current workload of

£20mv and a wide variety of work.

This appointment provides an opportunity

to contribute towards the development

of an established multi-disciplinary

department with freedom to initiate new
ideas. The Salary Scale is inclusive of

the Salary paid for acting as Deputy

Architect to the Cheshire Police

Authority. Generous conditions of service.

The successful candidate will have a
lively mind as well as experienco.

Preliminary enquiries may be made by

telephone to Jack Whittle, County

Architect; Telephone 0244-2467B

Ext. 217 or an application form and
further particulars may be obtained from:-

The Clerk of the County Council.

County Hall. Chester CHI 1SF,
Closing date 5th November.

OXFORD REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR POSTGRADUATE

MEDICAL EDUCATION AND TRAININ6

Applications are invited for appointment U

REGIONAL ORGANISER

FOR POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION AND
TRAINING !N GENERAL PRACTICE

The Organiser will deputise for the Director of Post-
graduate Mrrtiral Education in mailer* conncrted with
general practice and will be SecreLsrv or tbe Po*t-
graduate Subcommittee lor General Practice. He will he
expected alto to advise on careers In genera] practice
and io asriri the Director ol Clinical studies in the
Ovlord Medical School in connection with ihr under-
graduate curriculum and uudent attachments. The
Organiser would have an honorary attachment In the
Department of the Regiua ProIr»«or of Medicine and
would be eligible for honoran, appointment as Clinical
Lecturer in tbe Faculty oi Medicine.
The appointment will be part-time. The sucveacful can-
didate would he expected to continue in :ir 1ne grneral
practice within a reasonable distance or Oxford or to
be prepared to move to a practice within tbe CKlord
region. Candid ales should be not mare than 5S years
of age and should have not less than .» rears* experience
as Principal. Salary in the range of (2,000 tn £2,500 p.a.

Further particulars mav be obtained from the Dirrrtor nf
Postgraduate Medical Education. Applications, with the
names of two referees, should br sent to the Director
it tbe Old Raddiffe Observatory, The Medical School,
43. Woodstock Road, Oxford, to reach him not later
than 30th November, 2971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

ENGINEERS
A large London Architec-
tural practice having a
moltl-dlgcMlaaiT ..rai,»ll!|*
Mon. requires aTmiy qoa ij-

Bed and rxnrrtroceq Ekdrl-

to design, merty and sop»r-
vtaa electrics] and mechanical
services InstaUationa of_ _j)U
TyiH-s. Excellent grosoeefs.
oVwd coodlilons. .exciting
projects: travel involved.
Wrlta/^ gtvlna detrito^of
qnallhcatlOM and rroertaooa
E.A. 1 02M. Dills Tdeorspb.

of
Queen Alexandra Road.

Hrph W jtombf. Buckinghomshira.
7"t: High Wycombe 112141

Principal: D- J. Everett. B.A..
F.F-T.Com.

SCHOOL OF
DESIGN AND FURNITURE

Head of Department: .D. M. Wnliaimoa, A.S.l.A. (Ed.)

AppUeaUons ars invited for
tbc loUowlng pi*4s from
suitably qualifted candidates
to taka efiect Immediately.

LECTURER GRADE II
FURNITURE
PR0DUC11UN

required to teach do tha
City mod Guilds 483 Furnl-
lura letiukua'i tertitealt
Course. The succesriul caa-

• dtdate should have a wide
experience iq all fields of
furniture production, includ-
ing all modern industrial pro-
cei-ses. Experience In woodmachining as well as cabinet
and chair macing would be
an advantage.
Salary hale icurrmUy under
review) £1.947-£2.537.

LECTURER GRADE H
FURNITURE

INDUSTRIAL FINISHING—me candidate sbunld have
a wide experience in modern
methods of tnrniturn ttnndi-
tog both tor wood and
metal. Actual experience in
(he lurniture industry would
be an advantage. The suc-
cessful applicant would taka
charge ot tho Finishing Shop
and be responsible lor tha
development ol tm* work
within the Department, sal-
ary scale as above.

ASSISTANT LECTURER
FOR

EXPERIMENTAL
WORKSHOP

Candidates should be good
csafiMnan and have s wide
experience In modern melnods
ot fabrication, including lami-
narias. solid bending and
high frequency Jig making,
together with an appreciation
ot design and an interest tn
plastic promwee .

Salary scale £98O-C1.720.
A removal allowance or up
to £115 may be paid In ap-
proved cases. It is expected
torn candidates Invited tor
Interview will be prepared,
ln the event of being ottered
tbe post, to accept or decline
tba appointment at the tune
ol Interview.
Canvasnns directly or In-
directly will dmqualUy.
Completed application forms
(obtainable Iron the Prin-
cipal! to be returned to tha
Principal os swuo ns possible.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OP
SCIENCE ft TECHNOLOGY
•UNIVERSITY OP
TECHNOLOGY)

DEPUTY CATERING
MANAGER

Required as soap as possible.
This Is a new appointment
to a very busy Catering
Department at n lama
College
Appllianu Should have
I.M.A. or equivalent qnaU-
flcailon. a prograertva out-
look and proven experience
to large scale coloring
with an inphssk on cant
and control prutedurm-
Tbe successful Candidato
will be •’Kpi-clrd to assist
ip the ndmiaistrattan ol lha
CoUnic entering serviere
Including Cafeterias. ..But-
teries. Dtolng Halls.
Licensed Ban and Ban-
queting. A service operates
throughout ths year.
Starting salary 1B_ ncala
£ 1.902 a 138—£2.454 pot.
Mibiect to review. phia
£100 P.n. London Allow-
ance. with F.S.&.U. bens-
fils.
Application forms and fur-
ther particulars from Ker-
spnnoj Secretary. Imperial
College. London. 6VS2

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

PERSONNEL MANAGER
HOME COUNTIES

An exDerlenccd aaa required to
strengthen s well estabUshed
perse p aei function ln engineer.
mq.
The Company is expanding lo
meet toe growing demand tar
Automatic Train,mm!ans and the
cncceufnl anollcant would take
charge of a rengo ,ol Barsonnal
rearransTbllillra omociatad with a
pladt employing 1800.
He should, nnsacss an LB-M. or
a I.M. qnatificatltni and be
acentromed to Bagtoaerlng
Federated procedures.
Salary oegottabla. fringe benefits
Ipcludv four weeks holiday and
assistance with removal expenses.
Dateda ot ags and inancace.

R.
C‘V0:FAXR

Borg-Warner
Transmission Dfvlslpa.
^ubDra Road. LelchwOrth.

FOUNDATION
ENGINEERS

Rraeman Fox * Partners.
Consulting Cfvfl Enstneera
have vacancies tn there
Lmdm offices for engineers
who possess idle experience
end who are Interested la

foundation design problems
lor targe bridge*.
Good salaries end proepre**-
rhre day week. L.Vj. Pen-
sion Scheme and free Life
Aasnrance.
ApoJy in eeriet conndenre
glviitp varttcuJsra of ope.
Qtuiilrtcat tans. experience
and present onlary for

Tho Staff OIBcrr.
FREEMAN FOX ft PARTNERS
25 Victoria Street cSoii'H Block)

London SWIH OEX

HEATING &
VENTILATING

PROJECT ENGINEERS
(SENIOR ft INTERMEDIATE)

BATTERSEA, LONDON
Positions are now available tor
Engineers with eontract! ag rxperi-
rner within toe hentiug end ven-
LHatiog industry at onr Bannrsea
office.

This ts on IdcM opportnulty ro
join an estabUfihett and proqres.
sfve office of a natiMftH? known
Company and to obtain maximum
Invotvemest and peraonM develOB-
dseat.

AppliesHpn>- giving a brief ran.
nmry of pas* expartanes and
aalarv reqntremcnta to:

Pmonsel DU!err."mRCT
\|5
wI^AgB

F
d?
IL *">

Sough Socks.

Conanued an Page ZL OotL 1

_ UNIVERSITY OPNEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

EXTERNAL
ACCOMMODATION

OFFICER
Applications ore invited

BALUOL COLLEGE,
OXFORD.
OX1 3BJ.

The CoZlem proposes to
elect i

CHAPLAIN-FELLOW
with effect from 1 October,
1973. The appointment will
br for three years in the
first instance. The success-
ful applicant, wfiq should be
an orHatred number of the
Church nf England, will be
required to conduct dally
services In the Coltege
Chapel, and on Important
part or bis duties win hr
pallors! work among nil
member* of Che College. Hn
should hold a degree, and
may. but will not be ro-

?.
ur

5UL undertake n
limited amount of teaching
In theology or any other
subject. The Chaplain wUl
br Mid according to age.
qualifications, and toaclUan
reanooslblUltra If any. hS
will be required to jlvn la
£251*8* ti pnmarrled. andmay lie required to Uve In
CoBrne hotn* u maried.
Ap^icntiojn shotsId bo

ta“
l
iu
7 3

9. November. 1971
1* toe CpD-re Secretary,
trom shorn further particu-
lars may be obtained.

OVERSEAS

G-OVl.RNMl.NT OF THE
f UJLItAI lit PUBLIC UV

r NUetiUA
Irdrisi Mim-liy ill Xqru'unnr*

end Nalmai lte»iurcre
true mi Uppsrtment of

» rti i in.ir» Hrwar*. h. Vl.r>

PRINCIPAL AN1NLXL
HUSBANDRY OFFlCtR
AnpiiLJtii.iu arm laaiird rr»m

vlulabl) quail Bed ranJlJalm If
uir pl'vI ni |>ruici|iil .\n..nil
Hustunuiy i,>ffiv- r i-d-ral LI--
nartiucnt of teirrinary Hnra:.n.
\Om.

Dl 1 TILS! The officer will bs
•n vbaigr «i ifir Amm-o Pro-
Uuc'iun liiviiipg of ibn Depart-
“•“J Ibu Divui.in tv cure
NUIIIy enuJUi'd in mipatiga- ,ona
iiita*:

I Tpe mvlta of CTIVwing of
frii-Man situ tulani catUit end
mi'j'unng the proiluclixis «
•ulu ([MkH bout in iprau of
meat snu milk production.

• bi Ihp prreiiictii-n ot pvth
and hiuiin uuoj Luibp U3i:sand Lamiiarr du, nsitri Nsarnoa
iiviling <ludt

iti Tbs production of ecre
and mi'ul u.m

;) diu-i-ni sr-. ja
• •f puutirv Ird on Nigerian [rrd-
u>a kigfii,
rn •).> till lavesil-jjtlhn la., hit!—

i

'v-null into impr'Vrmrntx m
sii-.-p and jcalj and eraJUdttaj

in pi-.i. ,n Nigeria,
wsialiumiiuns and Lkpcnrnoe:

' Pr-'-Mi-clivp randulaiB rug in
nuti III rrincipal Anim.il Huh
njndre llffiirr should hate a di-ner iq a-uiLul'uie plm Id
P'^l-aradiialr rxpciirrtcr in am*
culitire tncJuiling annual iii.-n:a
*i'I poiluir siuirmcDi and ura-
! rublv tiim Lmqiical cxpenrn.r.
halm brale- I. NlLUtl\N*:

tJ l ,,UP AN;. i, a. ne-n.i-.n-
2 L\f \nin rt*. u.s

GUNTftid : UttuTr will draw
-ti a Li-mtart \ddil u'-u plus a
natuili m me tal.- ,q iM; lu»
lur rjLh ciinnuiird pcu.jd ofJ m i'll I lu -.Jll.lai'l.l. v

Niite; £NI =£]-]? sforltog.
I'llw-r at of bcrei.e fo*

knnliai I utberr. Appomim-nC
n-'Ulil Oe Iin IUSU..I tot -.Mil
'•ur\ ,.J 1H ii* 24 nii.ntii. ei- n inme tnsi mviancp Luhiiiik
. itir. r Mil lm 1.111111V o-ull be
-lianrd irre ptiviie.inn 4p|Nii,iinirul a. l.l duriug vj.a*
li»n U-Mvr.

tivuniHlmlalliin' Cuv-rnm-n'
quaiirrv are piovldrn and rent
is nainiil- .,1 ipi- 1 41c «-i a • a
nf ba*ir talarv .uMrcl in a mjc.
mini ,i| LNl.vu n . aUQum
Mrinml nf Appliratmn : tpKI-

i-itiiin iruin landm n-> .1
Ihr

1 r-trial plali- L»-«> riiio-n v
NIijpiib ati.-uli! he aubmitle.f on
Hu" prrxilbrtl furiui .q'agt'j.a
Hum;

a> The Srrrrtary. Feifcrjt t*uh-
nr Sauice t anuinia-i.-n P- ii-a
klail fiag Na l.'SHL Umi.
Ni-ierls

iiii The Revnutmenr Aitarbe.
Niu. n i llmh «. ,’iiiniitiinn. 'J.

N.irlnunihi-iliind Ai-nua. |ou-fm.
«l .'N .iD\.

'ti Fhe Lmriarey nf Nft'rla.
1333— 1 hi h Mirrl N W. Uiig-
inoiiui. ll C .'Onlfi. 1 1 b 4

Hi Thr Niqrnan imluut in
Iraqi p, 4S Avroua Klebcl. far*!
lb Irame.

Candiuaire applying rrom
fnrrnju iMiiiiuiev mat rriura treir
nmilirati-m firms ruber m tha
viiurcrs Itnm nnica bey ubiaioed
ihrm or dinvi me K- a-v
I'nli-ral Puhlir Sere ire Lurnm-a.
<mn. I'.kl n. Idudfi. Lag-ii.
Niin-rla

Auimcatiiins from camii.iaiev
in mr sritup ni iba Fru--i.il or
shir liutPinuirnit of Nu'iii
.III

-

11 III lu- .Ulllllllleil III the veil-
>11. tVilriul I'lltnlL Servnr C-iS-
iiPMiin, La-pii. ihiuunii iin- ipvii.
runl.* Hi. mI uf Drp.irtitl'-pM.
ncciimpaninl hv the Iasi Lund.
Ii'iilial |ti-p«iiv un me appii-
liiinir Initii

I'lnsiug ll.nra, All eppl'raininv
•hi nil.] rracn thr prrrrtarj.
Fe-ieral Pu liIk Srivlr* LunmiH
lion I’.M.lt I2SH6 La-lus. un
nr hrlnre 151b N-wember 1971.
ItcqucMv lor apulicari-m lorrat
from Oversew * nRice« liitrd above
vbould be made not later than
JQ-h Oclobrx. 1971.

For fbrther detaile pteaae writ*
10:

Thu Permanent Secreiarv.
Federal Ministry of Agriculture

and N-ilural Hi-vnuicra.
P.M.B- 12613. law. Nigeria.

Trlegramv.1Cablmrami i

PERMSL.4KCH LM.OS NIGERIA

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

COUNTY ARCHITECT'S
ULPARlMtNr

APPOINTMENT OF HEATING
AND VENTILATION DESIGN

ENGINEER
Within the Grailm lech. 4*7

£1.395-£2.*S7 ... . .

. AppUcnilona are Invited far rhe
above omf from rngurrm who
am experienced In tbo dralga
Heating and Ventilation Services
to BuiklJMH. „ ,The Crmdltloog of Servlcr are
tbnvp of the N.j.C. lor .Local
Aulhnrltirs. A.P.T. and Clenrol
bervlerv. Dtiturbanrr allowance

Application forms are obtain,
able from the Canary Archilrrt.
P.O, Bon Nn. fifi. County Hall.
Preston. PR1 8RE. and should
be returned not taler than Friday.
29 October. 1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

SHEFFIELD REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

REGIONAL
PHARMACIST

(Salary Seal* £4.251 -£4.851]

Regional Phannactat required
to advise Um Board on phar-
maceutical matters including
Uie reorganisation ot ihe ser-
vices as recommended In De-
partmen tal Circulars and tha

Candidates must
,
have had

cnnude ruble experience In the
management of a targe Group
Pharmaceutical service in the
hospital service or simitar ex-
pertence elsewhere.

Application forma Ito br re-
lumed by SOls October.
1971) and further details
from thr Secretary. Old Ful-
W'ond Road. Sheffield. 51O
3TH-

GENERAL
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Concert

Scrupulous detail in

Tchaikovsky No. 6
By MARTIN COOPER

OESEDES being a great symphony of its kind,

and a deeply moving human document,

Tchaikovsky's Sixth (
u
Patheiique ") Symphony

is also a virtuoso piece that makes great

demands on the performers, not- least the

_ 4 conductor.

Concert given

by tapes and

speakers

Daniel Barenboim was scru-

pulous -at the BoyaL Philhar-

monic Orchestras .Festival

Hall -0)110811 rn his handling
,

of the score's multifarious

detail. i

is for

K’ang Hsi

brush pot

Film archive seeks

extra £37,000 aid

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

^ K’ANG HSI spinach-

green jade brush pot

was bought by Clayton for

5,800 gns at Christie's yes-

terday. It is carved with 18

disciples of Buddha playing

games, discoursing, etc., in.

a rocky landscape with

pavilions.

The brash pot was in a sale
of Chinese porcelain, enamels

By KEITH NURSE , Arts Reporter.

fPHE National Film Archive is seeking an extr

-* £37,000 in Government aid as part of ji

policy of giving the public greater access’*

films lodged in the i

archive vaults.

The claim is being made

to the Government in sub-

missions for the next finan-

cial year.

The aim is to spend £25,000

of the suggested increase on

From

Yesterdays

Later Editions

and a few other items totalling, making duplicate copies of
£76,921. They were collected by., films,

Alfred Morrison. 1821-97, and aj- ni-psent Government: aid to

CONSIDERING the irum-v
her of eminent com-

posers who have produced
electronic music, the dearth
of redials in which to
sample their work is

puzzling, and a programme
at the Oxford Playhouse
given entirely with tapes
and speakers was as rare

He obtained fine grada-
tions of piano tone from
strings and bassoons and. ob-
serving carefully the com-
poser's many expressed
wishes in the matter of
tempo-changes and dyna-
mics.

Orchestras

‘heading for

money crisis’

Patricia Brake (left). Virginia McKenna (centre)

and Stephanie Bidmead in a scene from Chekhov's
"The Three Sisters" at the Arts Theatre, Cambridge.

as it was interesting. ]
The tfifficnlty of the work lies

The nmhlnn ic tw ZL chy>,h 1 Vr'TPF?. 1b combining ibis mass

zs ar acwi me ufiener even wnen hprP Mr 1 . r:i“
imaginatively lit. as they were successful thT

Tl

firIf'
ttis nraS™. and tb7co0s^ .L

1* ft?.
™'““*

.1Ba. m particular falling info sec-

*****»'>’ tells against iKsteo^s
Works like Gerhard's "Audio- +

mobile 2 DNA u ciy cmt for the

_ ralr.,,^1 . .
• . . tun VU-CH-IIKIM*, IOO. was

‘ORITATN's symphony
orchestras may soon be

facing another major money
crisis, the Halle Concerts
Society said yesterday.
‘•The inflation of recent

vears seriously affects organisa-
tions like the Halli, which can-
not offset their inrrpaserf costs
by greater productivity.”

It says theip will be a crisis

unless “serious notice” is

taken oF the Peacock Report,
which last vear recommended
a shake-up. including increased
grants with emphases on
orchestras in the provinces.

!

RIGHT MOMENT TO SHOW
MARINE PAINTINGS

Alfred Morrison, 1821-97, and
sent for sale by Lord Margadale.

Morrison acquired many
pieces from Lard Loci of Dry-
law who brought them back
after the sacking of the Summer
Palace. Peking, in I860-'

Others came from Henry
Durlacher, to whom For example

At present Government aid to The Dad
the organisation, the oldest state

film archive in the world, a

amounts to more than £100,000
a year and forms part of the hondoa
annual grant made to the . „
British Film Institute. Kj

Among neros reports tehit

appeared m later editions •

Tbs Daily Telegraph yeste

day were the following:

AN RAF officer reporti

drowned in 1965 at a Nor
Wales beach has returned

in 1865 he paid £150 for a piece
which mav be the Ch'ien Lung

Of the archive's annual alio- Britain from the Far Bast

which mav be the Ch'ien Lun,
lilac ground baluster vase sol
for l,700gns. (Marchant) yestei
day.

cation, £37.500 is specifically ear- Ministry of Defence spokesm;
marked for the vital task of said. He is Flight Lieutena

vester- c°Py?n& old. highly inflam-yester- mabie «* nitrate '-type film. This
was the material traditionally

By TERENCE MULLALY

AN APPROPRIATE moment has been chosen for

the exhibition of marine paintings by British

artists of the 18th and 19th centuries now at the

Oniell Gallery, Duke Street, St James’s. On view until

Nov. 12 are paintings

ghly inflam- Terence Peet who is now co
ie film. This fined to his quarters at RA # B

traditionally Innsworth, Gloucester.

film-making .
‘

nulh.1. .... * * *
Mr Bryan Kneale, sculptor ai

Piinri™ KnHfo used in professional film-making *Pilgrim bottle m Britain until the switch-over
* * *

A Ch’ien Lung famille rose t0 safety film in 1951. Mr Bryan Kneale, sculptor ai

celadon ground pilgrim bottle More than half of the 20.000 lecturer at the Royal College
_

obtained 3,600gns. (Marchant) titles in the collectioa are nitrate Art, clonus that 22 of the .

and S. Moss paid the same sum films, and these -are stored in members of {he Fine Art Pan
for a pair of Yuug Cheng special -protective vaults in 2f. ,

e National Council f

famille rose ruby ground vases Buckinghamshire. Diplomas' in Art and Design haDiplomas' in Art and Design ha
and covers, 25m high. They are . For the first time Di the 36

which, even when of

modest artistic merit,
appeal on other levels.

enamelled with baskets of sinre It Vnnnrteri tbe Protest at Government propost

arSf haVissu“d “l Kl,00ls “10 po -

fn
at,^ Q“S r““ted by figur“ of

B

“ddhisHc «VVw c3“ technics-

although built in 1359 as a sail-
ing ship, was in 1859 converted
to steam, while the engagement

lions.

A K’ang Hsi Samuel Verte bal-
uster jar and cover, 6in high,

copies of films which are avail- m
able to the public.

macimm
YS::' Y , off Syria was commanded by uste

f Jarana cover, mn mgn, Because of the dangers of
At the Gutldnall Art Gal- Adml Sir Robert Stopford from }vc?fc Marchant for 2R00gns. damage and fading, the archiven thia Rmril is f ii . * ... , I r ic AnamPI Inn urrf-h hirWc r?

\Vtm1 -rmi »» * -,1 €Xlrowrt brilliance oF the music The societv reduced a for*?- Iheir annual exhibition It

mSS: l t»
^ maTrert ^ a oF jest cast drfirit of £10.000 to £5.214. become a Dart of I onHnn 1 ifeb,d ta ™™e that hectic nervous tension from It earned r- tra rnnrP rt ° ¥£.n

‘

T™ Torte receiving
™'**e°* >» "ds" * ?» ™s

their first public performances ^
*

i he orrh es^ a 'in cl u dTn^ admin'
e -xhihirion there is much to

m this country>—Bo ulez's esrrly Schumann's Symphony No. 4 tfr,Unn T!
nn^-in attract anyone with the slightest

“ Etudes ” and Robert She rlaw in D minor was carefully and and ommntfnn rt

t

c ^ n'i f,
historical sense.

Inhncnn'. Iin.: anQ P™ 1?11,102 COSfS and COll- , ... -
.

lery, the Royal Society of the steamer, Phoenix, althouah Jt is enameled with birds and makes available only films of
Marine Artists arp holding almost all his fleet was under prongs, peonies, etc, growing which it has a reserve copy.

^ ft
d
Alfn

d
.

a
r-

f
SfT iheir annual exhibition. Tt has sail.

1 from a terrace.

become a parr of I.ondon life. Apart from such sidelights on
in mm*, arainet Now the Omell ejihibitioii pro- history, the exhibition includes ««««« ......

vea^^but VosiV oF^rnarntainTn*
a background. In its Ivpiral examples of several ad- £~i900 ENAMEL FRIGATE

their first public performances
in this country—Boulez's enriy
“Etudes” and Robert Sherlaw in

OEOPLE living in Londi
*- Road, Mitcham, fled fro

their homes as a garage fi

threatened petrol tanks contai.

ing 8,000 gallons. A servi

Mr Colin. Ford, .the .deputy stf^oa and sWroom oinmini.

rides a background. In its

exhibition th^re is much to

Johnson’s new "Green Whispers affectionately shaped From be-
ef Gold II." a re-working of Sinning to end. The impact of
material alreadv heard in an the first movement's second sub-

dnetors* Fees by £6,000.

instrumental context.
Mr Sherlaw J crimson achieved

a relaxed flow of events, but the
piece seemed to need one big

ject perfectly fulfilled the com-
poser's “ doice " without sacri-
ficing dignitv-. and Mr Eflrt-n-

boira knew too how to relieve

885,000 GET PHONE
By Oar City Staff

Among the most interesting
pictures from this point of view
arp two recalling that curious
period of transition Irom sail to
steam.
One of them, by R. S. Thomas,

mirable little masters, among
them Tbomas Buttersworth.
Thomas Luny. George Chambers,
and Thomas Whitcombe.

Portrait makes £1,650

At Sotheby's a Viennese silver
and enamel nef fetched £2,900

curator, said yesterday that the
issuing of the catalogue marked damageo.

a dramatic change in the Image v i„

of the archive. New York
“We know we have had a

reputation of being pretty
ATR LYNDON B. JOHNSOT

Thp Post Office installed nearly shows HMS Que^n catering

James Lloyd's one-man show
i> at th<* Portal Gallery, 16a,
Grafton Street, not as was stated
in error in some editions .vester-

reBi^ofVenufSfSrth. ?,
asl ' “°«ntrattng our efforts. Memoirs Thatdie \lte Pr^ideuiL diiui or venus. iota! ior tne ,! mav hp said, on nroservation t- j.. .• wi..ill r

or venus. lotai tor tne
jt raay be 0Q preservation Kennedy made “a serious bluand of films almost to the exclusion der - in

y
a rtmVmg th« overthrn» V .

- —
i XIIUIO a llU’iOl LU U4C CAVlUdlUU

objects oF vertu was £24,1 58. 0f everything else. This has
wire ui. r . ,

,— , ,
i ....... . iiibm.t ^ *» i-i v“r- »• imniin »u cnor ui M'iur tuiiwio csici- t. ji_ . _ . .. .. ... , i j

structural nr dramatic gesture “I®
squareness of the finales S?-5.i >00 telephones between Portsmouth. The other, by \V. J. dav at the Mercury Gallery. The tubrooke paid £1.650 for a

j

now changed-
m ... _ * , e a V. n.Krirr.r 1 * 1 i i" 1 if i tt . . • . .

i. 4
. . _ ^ Till T*ri*Olf- nPAn’Milri T Ql>L I

rTtl_ _ —
to give it focus. A. Jj. P. Phrases.

V Bepriniwl Atm yesterday^ lat«r
edjtkms.

September. The Hugsins. shnwc various shin? exhibition at Hie Mercury Gallery century.

V KTTriTTMNi from yestenJar*? inter Baure i^ 74.000 up on Lhe same waiting to bombard the Syrian
period last year. coast in 1340.

26, Cork Street, is of paintings
by Helen Bradley.

porcraic, prooaoiy jtath century,
of the artist Nicholas Hilliard,
and a miniature of Anne of Den-

The archive bas a department
wholly devoted to making its

der" in allowing the overthro
of President Ngo Dinh Diem •

South Vietnam.
Mr Johnson claims that his e

pansion of the war in Vietua
films available to students,, re- grew directly out of the cou

mark, wife of James I, by Isaac searchers, authors and historians, d’etat against the South Vie

:
•*

I S.HV4I

Oliver, was bought anonymously
for £950.

Clocks fetch £25,132

*v *, c4 *• •'v ‘

Sotheby's also sold clocks,
scientific instruments and other
items for £25.152. Buyers in-

At the same time the archive namese leader.
officials are continuing their
search for “lost” films. Athens

It is estimated that only about
one-tenth of the films made in ]\TR GEORGE PAPADOPOt
Britain during the 40-year

iTA LOUS, the Greek Prim
period up to 1935, when the Minister, had a “ private " mee

ATR GEORGE PAPADOPOt
LOUS, the Greek Prim

eluded the Whipple Museum of aTcni
ve wa s tounded, have sur>

the History of Srience, Cam- Vlved-

bridge. which paid £560 for a dr- The educational importance of
cumferentor made by Heath and the archive is underlined daily.

Wing about 1780. About 80 per cent of the films
brought out. of the vaults are

archive was founded, have sur- mg with the United Stales Viet
vived. President. Mr Spiro Agnew. bu

no details of what was said wer
disclosed.

Paris
Books bring £12,786

r;i
rfa m- zm-

*

The first day of Sotheby's
three-day sale of books belonging
to the late Roger Senhouse
totalled £12,786. Among the
higher prices was £320 given by
Marlborough Rare Books for
Decker’s “Chinese and Gothic
Architecture," 1759.

for educational viewing oF some
kind. M JEAN-JACQTJES SERVAN

SCHREIBER bas wou theThe films available to the I ,

ublic Include .45 Cfiarlie Chap- >•

»

de,7“P r™=h "^i" 1

£
uouc include 43 Charlie Chap- c-TfaiiJc^ a/tho
n pictures and a unique collec-

tion of Alfred Hitchcocks pre- 3* ?
e
fe
at

£?. tS®
'npS“ng

vJ
r
5«

Hollywood films.
dent, M. Maurice Faure, by 431
votes to 267.

t-S^
> ’ ;

4&a
£13,404 for fornitnre

At Phillips a sale of furniture.At rniiiips a sate of furniture,
csrpets ana other items totalled
£15,404 and an afternoon picture
sale £6,155.

‘MAGGIE MAY’
HOLDS LEAD
IN TOP TEN

Saieon

r.* • -

V.
ARTS GROUP
NAMES FIRST

DIRECTOR
The Eastern Arts Association

Rod Stewart’s “ Ready to
Believe Maggie May” has main-
tained its position at the bead
of the Melody Maker’s list of
best selling records, but "Tap
Turns on the Water " by CCS
has fallen from second place to
eighth.

Other pladogs, with last
week’s in brackets, are: 2 (9),
“Witch Queen of New Orleans,”
T3 *7 /£Ti (a ji i

rj.EN. WILLIAM WESTMORE-
,

LAND, the American Army—

-

Chief of Staff, is to visit Saigon
soon in what appears to be a,
new American attempt at forg-»> ,»% I
ing unity at the top level of;;-.' it I
South Viemamese politics.

MONTGOMERY RESTSi,

'«.* •-

announced the appointment yes- Redbone: 5 (6) "Tweedledee
terrlay of its first director. Tweedledum," Middle of the
Christopher Rye, who is at pre- (5), “You’ve Gotta
sent an assistant director of the Friend ” James Taylor; 5 (4),

Field Marshal Viscount Mont-
gomery of Alamein. who is 8-

next month, will miss the annua
El Alamein reunion at tin
Roval Festival Hall, nn Friday
Miss Ailcen Cox, his house
keeper at Islington Mill, neai
Alton, Hants, said; “He is get
ting on and spends more turn
indoors.”

Calouste
tion.

Gulbenkian Fonnda- " Did You Ever," Nancy and Lee:

§, IV' ‘l^or All You Know,”

GoingtoSouth Africa,Australia orNewZealand!

Mr Rve has been responsible, ‘L4 ’- Simple
under the director. For the ad- I„ .Tt

1^.

f

0

D

-
r Tops: 9 FI 21,

ministration of the activities of rS^^Kn’^SSh'
10

x?
1
’., Suythe British and Comraonwealth SfL Don 1 Bother Me," The

branch of the foondation in the
field oF the arts. He bas been
particularly concerned with the TUP iPYfi ruuimAm
lie' elopment of regional arts

1“ L.fcXSi CHAIRMAN
associations. By Onr Education Correspondent

Debenliam
&Rieebocly

Sail with ShawSaviU^and reSax the wholewaf.
He was educated at Westmin- Prof. Arthur Armitage 55

strr School and Trinity College. Vice-Chancellor of Manchester

Wigmore Street,

London WI 01-5804444

Dublin, where he read modern University, has been elected
history and political science. He chairman of the governors of
arjduafed in 1962 with a BA The Levs School. Cambridge- He
Kens, degree and joined the succeeds the Fate Sir Frank Lee.

Yon can rash by air, or travel the
wayyou'll enjoy ic- by sea. Sail with
ShawSaviU and >-uu11 eat welL Relax
over duty-free drinks. Sit in the sun. or
swim and piayg amcs. Go to parties,
dances,make friends. Have time to
explore the porib of calL

South Afrlcnn ronto
1Yehave five 1971..2 sailings to

South Africa, Australia and New
Zealand calling at Las Talmas, Cape
Ttnvn,Durban. Fremantle. Melbourne,
Sydney, Wellington and Auckland.

asperial opportunity for a memorable
YOjvgedown under— or just as far as
the West Indie?, Mexico or the vrfcit

coa>t of NorthAmerica.
Ocean.Monarch sails from

Southampton on No'-
. 5, 1971 callins at

Barbados. Curacao. Panama. Acapulco,

Los An^elt^tSan Frosciico.Yaacouv^er,
Honolulu, Fiji, Auckland and Sydney.

Think of all you gut
Aseavoyage is agreatbargain.

Your ticket includes your comfortable

New Zealand, about our Fan: fly

Reunion Fares to those ccuntriea.

foundation as assistant to the I former Master nr Corouc Christi
secretary. 1 »-—«—

^

College, Cambridge.

All-British
Our ship.-, Ocean Monarch and

NorthernSMr, areair-condirioned and

stabilised. They're aU-Bricioh, and $•>

rimrffr i-

*

’PZfK:*
r is.i

See us In colour
fee where ; ou’d go, the ships you

could go in.A;k your travel agent ior
theShawSavill Line brochure or post
thiscoupon todey.

From Southampton on Oct. 22 this year, is the fund.The language on board is

and in 3972 on Jan. 14 (not calling at

Auckland), Apr. 12 (also calling at
Adelaide), Sept 29 ^also callingat
Lyttelton ) and Nov. 3-

If you want tomakearound-the-
world voyage of it,youcan sail back
With us across the Pacific.

Engiu-h. Mostof the«W'and passen-

gers are British. Yuu'il feelat home all

theway with.Shaw SavilL .M :

Cemetery aims to he

tourist attraction
By JOHN SMALLDON

THE most neglected burial ground in London,Hi'Vrr'fafo I orriofarlf whara linn j rteSS ^.?
re ^dreds of tombs areconcealed by brambles, ivy and moss, may become

a tourist attraction, com- ^ oecorae

iwLiiiii
>-&

accommodation, morning tea in bed,

breaktn.-t, lunch, afternoon tea,

and dinner.

Flui. ui c^uric, all the .-ports and
leisure facilities. Even the deck cb airs

and writingpaper arc free.

| Tv: Sln-i-Sjivill Line, 10 RarmarLrt, ""J
LuQ-uu S”.\ i 1 4DD. Pel. OI-CjL1 |

W« Indies and N.America route
There’s itill time, too, to book for

the exciting inaugural voyage of the

xefittfidOceanMonarch.Thisprovides

Adone class
You've no restrictions, either, cm

Shaw Savill ships because they're ail

one class tourist ships. All the decks,

swimmingpook, parties, dances, all

the public roams - they're all yours

to enjoy.

r'k

\i^
(v-'ffv

What sort of cost:
Depend; \i lien > uu trsivel, and what

kradof cafcia accou:m'<datti'>n you
cheese- You can travel t<i Si -uth Africa

i vra.-!iti !.*?>; ii 17? ''rto Au?uaiii for

£207, oryou ran pay much more. You
can choose tovoyage eomamically-cr
more spaciously. Your tra%‘el agent
will advi.-*.

Askhim, too. about ourmoney
saving Settlers' Fares to SouthAfrica:
and, ifyouhave familyinAustraliaor

.
W't am

y_fflV^'b a

plete with guides and tea that it would take a day’s work
terrace. with a machete and a pickSe
From the ruined Victorian to clear ii.

Gothic chapel at the gates to its Here film and television unite
northern boundary, where trees have shot “creepv Victoriahave been cut down to give new homw " backgrounds

Pi "f < • v;v!ir luC^i'lourhrccbutC,
r. < • >i •.• >. • ,u i tick U , .

,

fcttlcrj' Fsrvi •wn Afrt-ij [j
fisal

.

• ”
;ni-n f jre : i Au^c. itKJL) ~

i

Mtiit-. t r tneanCriisti Q
vroi

.!• .ij-. 'u:j|

© A J.tirr.t ..;q; i.-s 1 um;,,

£25.000 flats afl unrivalled view Crosse* u^i aV ”
, ,

over London, the cemetery is a stone an^plfar* f
njtfcs .

monument to neglect and decay, sipht in cnarse^ras? and °F?rn?
Unlike most of Britain’s and innunds of n.hfio,

crumbling cemeteries dating everywhere. are

from the earlv years of the 19th AT r iWnni**
century. Highgate's is privately revenue from graveSowned and gets no finanrial aid which are
from local or national petuitv-^or5

P S
°I
d

4,
,fl p rr

’

authorities. tenance , 7 ,

cover ma!n'

Mr Christopher Revnnlds, head clearing negfected olots
P3J f°r

mA TTnitoi^ PAmatoriae rnm ^

national

of the United Cemeteries com-
panv. which owns it. has sug- Reached tnaioritv
gesred to the British Tourist Hnw i

J **

Authontv that H might attract comnletP?v
Ck y

, t i0Eqb Iooks
fee-paying tourists. ^°^!?

Je^ y
,r
n^Iected. Tugging

The Authority oassed th^ Mps handfuls of iw, I rampThe Authority passed the idea arrow Z L,,-7' 1 came
along to the English Tonrist deariv loved SSC

hi
>t,

F
>n

l'
To°

Board, who told me that it was Rut 21 vears latAr^I
0^0^0-’'

being considered.
Already coachloads of tour-

ists visit the cemeterv, mainly
to see the tomb of Karl Marx.

one fi SS l8ter- lhere »
j
1* plumbsrium. a sunkenrotund* of familv JuSz?to see the tomb of Karl Marx, family vaults, there

one of the largest and one of Jf'l H?-
n,uch vandalism

the relatively Few not attackc
» !JJijS

eC
vL IT an .v tombs arr

b\ w rather and vve^ds.

Within a Few fret of Marx's
tomb is a IS»]fl grave so choked
by .cra=a, Ferns and small trees

cp ,v«j v„ LsjiiHos are

SKie
nal

T?iF
a^

to restore this
-

section alone
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''evolution and

;
? the priests

By FRANK. TAYLOR
'RNifENTS in several lutionary students and

"gjjJj.^jnercian coun- unionists.

\-ies are facing mcrcas-

P
Ca?hoHc Church. * In tersJor Third Worid priests* and
Cat

“h“ disnutp matters came to a head recently

|
asps ^,e

f
°'^ute

r
ta^s when 47 oF them were arrested

•

*V*t,
i miliar,

f°rm of the as they gathered on the steps
n 5 accuse? the Mate or 0 f the cathedral. Their inten-

i
t power, while the- lion, they said, was to show
.\:pS charge the Church solidarity' with political prisoners,

'^.interfering in Govern- But the police charged them

- V affairs- But in other inflammatory post-
** N an

?hp ic heinff ers hldden m their clothes and
'i,.

65
u

5
ii if with trying to break through a

the so-called Third co^n. One pnest was said to

‘•.i v
,
oriests who oppose not iiave kicked a policeman.

'^vlfJjanterfering in Govem-
-> \‘ affabs- But in other
i" i ' ,i_ p . l. « t _

—

V ’

, es the fight is being

the so-called Third

/, „he authorities but the
k
- n as well.

Third Wm-ldo* take the

e mi*w to the Vatican not

i ihp question of wlibacy
•n advocate lie right of

to use violence “when

• Latin America there is

a lack of opportunity to

ich beliefs into practice

p police in the Argentine
ilarly seem to have been

usy recently as much with
sident priests as with revo-

But after spending three days
in the cells the priests were set
free by a judge. This followed
a protest by the Bishop of
Bafaela. Mgr Brasca, that the
police action was “a true sign,

of the persecution of the
Church.”

Third World priests have been
getting more and more involved
m Argentina's confused political

situation. A priest was said to
have been concerned in the
murder of Gen. Pedro
Aramburu, the former pro-

)rive against the Left
S after taking office as
resident of Bolivia follow-

his successful coop in

•t. Col Hugo Banzer pro-

ihat the Army would
a full-scale drive to wipe

nv remnants of Left-wing

nice. If reports from Euro-
and La tin-American em-

<! in La Paz are correct, he
sting no time.

* reports bear the same
t«e—the Banzer - regime
-ing no quarter, to anyone
cted of harbodring sym-
?s for the deposed Left-

leader. Juan Tories, who
w in exile. The diplomats
For example, that': there is

i*t one concentratibn camp
,n [ideal prisoners. \

ere is also a special prison

being run by the Bolivian
security police and which
appears to be favoured as a
place for keeping political hos-
tages who might prove useful to
the regime. Among people held
there, according to the reports,
is the daughter of Maj. Reuben
Sanchez, who was in command
oF President Torres's forces dur-
iing the fina-1 battle in August.
Maj. Sanchez is understood to
be rallying supporters among
Bolivian exiles in Chile.

The diplomatic reports say
internal security throughout the
country has been turned over to

the Bolivian Socialist Falange,
one of the two political parties

which supported CoL Banker's
coup. The Falange was founded
in 1957 and is based on the Nazis.

nd lived dialectically ever after

£ E Russians long! ago land wrested from a motor
mastered the art ' oi re- -company and to hare it con-

moulding the public’s .
verted into a People’s Park

: -hter reading matter to con- and playground.

:
rin to the

u consdousdess- There are also fairy tales. Snow
1
ising” mission of the Cbm- White is shown as a lazy and
anist party's theoreticians. selfish child who does not
has not taken the Marxist really appreciate the genuine
yvernment of President concern of her stepmother,
•lende in Chile long to catca The magazine explains that

'l/m to the idea. \ the traditional story of Snow

are> now «*.V SLSH
rE,vf

e
?4 SE^ChS* A.shown as x‘ despicable charac-

•
*- ploding some old tales in *.°’- ploding some old tales in
vour-of the “realistic

1

3ns. It is put out by the
ivermnent publishing house

_ vd the aim is to “ re-educate”
"adecs so that they become
•''nsrious of their role in
" 'bat is called the New Chile..

..... comic is liberally sprinkled
- ith puzzles, games and in-

ructions for making simple
•vs. But in between Me can
id a serial story about a
oup of slum children who

.—e fighting to have a plot of

-In’ an early, issue the editor

explained .that traditional

comics oftofi give children a
false impression of life. He
asked why, in fairy tales, the
heroine always ended np
marrying -a handsome prince.

Why not a mechanic or k tex-

tile worker ?
It appears jhat Chilean young-

sters may have their own
answer ta that. Although
Cabro Cmco has a press run
of about 8,000 copies,, it is

said to be selling only 3,000.

nvestment problem

for Sweden

Vies and S employees’ Government has flatly refused

cairisation fJi a mnfnwSm at to. take any general; measure.
• Ranisation to a conference at to. w«w ^“-,3
,
irpsund, Sweden’s Chequers, 1“** t0 9timilIate

tews» ss
i fp
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to»«!£‘
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?5!lnfV5S Scot to increase^KM. It ™ald
ins again.

* ^ be equally impossible to reduce
•

! _ , . the two heaviest posts in the

\ ^
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ev
fv

^ confidence is ^udget. social .
welfare and

1
^ mp _

not change
e(ju£ti0n. There remains a

1 ' Jact
? i

fe
third heavy post, defence, and

bweden, that her industry
the Government has asked the

,s* competitive Commander-in-Chief to study
1 "P‘te ?e

.
^ghest wage and Jiiffrent saving programmes.

\
level in Europe, a task As Sweden’s neutrality is not

icb wquM become even more
ftiarantced by any inter-

!

,Cl
irlosa^il/

a
i
ta
«S#

0«",

» national treaties, its prire is,

/' hes ultimately, the strength of her
h the eec she desires. armed forces and international

•Industry was hit by the belief in their- ability to defend
vornmerit s deflationary ^er frontiers in war and to
ilirv Inst year, caused by maintain the military, balance
liseworlhy—and successful— ;n northern Europe in peace,
oi ls to improve the balance This belief would obviously be
payments. weakened if Sweden were to

1 hr price paid included a reduce her defences unilaterally

•thl squeeze and a reduction —and Mrs Alva Myrdal, her

: domestic demand with in- Disarmament Minister and

•ii.ihle repercussions on small leader of the Svvemsh delega-

•d medium-sized enterprises. iion to the United Nations djs-

Pisco problem
pERU and. Chile arc cm-
x broiled in a squabble over
which country is the pro-
ducer of the real alcoholic
drink called Pisco. Derived
from gropes and with a high
alcoholic content, Pisco is

one of Latin America’s most
popular drinks, usually as a
Pisco Sour cocktaiL

The city of Rosario has be-
come something of a headquar-
ters for Third World priests and

•
,
Peru has always been con-

sidered its home, but now,
according to Sr Jorge Picasso,
president of the Viticulture
Committee of the Perurian
Agricultural Society,

the
Chileans are trying to mar-
ket their own Pisco and are
calling it the only genuine
one.

Sr Picasso
_
says the

Chileans are trying to estab-

lish that Pisco can only be
made from a certain type of
grave which originated in

Italy. These grapes happenItaly. These grapes happen
to be in high production in

Chile, while they are one of
the rarer types m Peru.

visional President, by giving
shelter to the general's kidnap-
pers- At least one priest was
sent back to Spain for declaring
in a sermon that Jesus Christ
was the first Communist.

In Mexico the traditionally
conservative Roman Catholic
Chnrcb has come out with a
stinging criticism of itself for
not helping to overcome “the
silent but real oppression of
classes and sectors in Mexico.”

Finally, the kidnapping and
presumed murder of a young
Colombian priest in Panama
threatens to become a cause
celebre throughout Latin
America, The Church alleges
that the Panama National Guard
abducted Fr Hector Gallego on
the orders of local landowners
angered by his attempts to im-
prove the lot of the peasants.
The Panamanian authorities
have ordered > complete local

news blackout on the affair.

The Daily Tetayraph, Tuesday

When the corn was greener
THE corn stands fat and

high on thr- great
prairies this year but it

l will be cut by worried men.
A glut is in the milking. And
for the first time in years
the spectre of dumped grain
and slumping prices has
arisen to menace the
.American farmer.

A capricious growing season
is at the heart of the crisis.

The drought that was widely
e\peded last spring in the
South-West never materialised.

!Nor did a recurrence of last

rears virulent Southern corn

ALAN OSBORN, in Washington, reports

on a new threat to the small farmer

in America — the conglomerate

’years virulent :youthern corn
jblight. Instead ihe sun shone.

<L?£v2NV :,he rain5 ramc and thc crops
Ji/. grew. Endless fields of surplus

corn and wheat, today stretch

.drzipcAx
j

across the heartland in cruel

|

testimony to nature's unwelcome
munificence.

7 ®ut ^and,-°f man- £o°* *s

a. JfsjFj evident in the farmer's woes.
.'ASfeX .The present docks strike, for
«b5jag! \ i instance, cast its shadow before
wfi&Sftft 4 jit during the .-summer months,
fjgftSgg?.

\
persuading many would-be

«l|Kjg? ^’.buyers of Amicrican crops to

j
:
look in other markets this year.

SjgSBpr.- Governments that might have
'Tsg%jlr /; bought US \yhcat nave deli-

j
Sj&fyC /

1
beratelv shop ?ed elsewhere as

, J a gesture of i-etaliation for the

f 10 per cent, import surcharge.

Finally, a-ccording to the
vjg National Corn Grinsers' Assoria-

rion. the Agriculture Department

j

itself has betraved the farmers

ff- by ignoring ,their pleas of late
last year not to increase the

- 1071 acrcagi:.

i
The arithmetic of the corn-

fi 'fields is not isolated, but it is

;
r nnspicuous

,
in its foretaste of

surplus. Wlpere the corn farmer
I
grew three

J
bushels a year ago

P_w. he will harvest fiwir in the
loiiimu nxpnlhs. The present
indications; are that more than
half of thi s cxlra yield—or some

n 600 million bushels—has no-hekblock
buyer. Tbieoreticallv much of it

could be stored— provided the
Government is prepared to help
and provided the railways and
granaries can handle it.

But a surplus of these dimen-
sions has never existed before.

In 1967, the year of the last

bumper crop, only 400 million

busheis went into storage. And
e\en that depressed prices

throughout the three years it

took to work off.

Whatever the Government
does to assist the farmer—by
way of increases in the loan

rates for storage, a moratorium
on sales from the stockpile, or
the setting-up of a new national

strategic reserve—a decidedly
thin income prospect is looming.

Corn has sold for ns little as 80
cents a bushel at some auctions

already this season, compared
with last year's average price

Of 51-33.

pcndcnce. A check to his pro^

K
crily that in better times might
ave been dismissed as tempo-

Critical challenge
Some experts Ihink Ihe

current price could be levered
up to a dollar a bushel

by skilful use of the storage
mechanisms. But the relief will

have been paid for out of future
earnings—and even then the
bountiful 1H71 harvest will still

\iekl farm-owners less than the
bliuht-shi unken 1970 nop did.

But isn’t this all part uF lhe
perennial gamble of farming?
Aren’t fh#> risks, like the re-

wards, part or Ihe rii>tlim of

the land and the lives of Ihuse
who depend on it? In, normal
times one would sav Yes, ami
perhaps leave it at lh.it. But
todav i here is Miinethins eUe.
a feeling that the American
farmer Is facing a rare and
critical challenge to his inde-

have been dismissed as tempo-
rary could today be the stuff

of ruin for more than a few.

Thp \illaiu is the con-
glomerate. n combination of
diverse enterprises familiar
enough to those with more
than a passing acquaintance
with Amur ii an mduslrv but as
.let a relative newcomer to

agrim Ihire. For bettor or
worse, big business is coming
1o the farms, stripping them of
their individuality and merging
them into vast seed-beds for
food-processing plants.

A IvpicaJ such company i*

Tcnneco — manufacturer of
tractors and fuel Tor its own
farms, possessor nt giant mar-
keting and distribution net-
works. lmmen.se corporations
such .is 1hi5 have the resnurces
ami diversity to survive all but
the most cal-utrnpie of harvests.
and anvlhim; short nt i ti.it

lh.it serves nierelv in entrench
them more powerfully.

The small farms are failing

at a rale or 106.000 a \car—
ami there are only 2-0 million
still 1.4 1.

One believes the Xmerican
fartm-r to he the nm-t
me. li.iuist-«l and ellii ient in the
wmiIiI. jii.I jl prnhahlv true.
What is less known is that men
who I arm jiM» acres or -<• .md
do if as edict ell I tv as if r.m be
dniii*. mi.iv still he doomed to
fail. W-h.-ie lit \ ears ago even,
ilieir b.inle would l»e against
one a uni her. lod.iv it i* with
giant agri-husines-. rnmhinrc.
able not nierelv to with stand
but even In piofit from the
traditional rigours of the
ycnm.in farmer.

By ELGA ELIASER in Stockholm

LONG hard winter half of w[hat was expected by
k awaits Sweden’s Social Mr Sfraeqg, the Finance Minis-

Democratic minority t®r
». .

w^°
;

caloilated -on an

t0
n“

t
°,
r
^ ™lSme

P
Ss ^r. Se Govern-

blic
_
confidence m its mea t ghotild not have been stn>

onomic policy despite cur- prised by tjhfo since the smaller
nt stagnation, heavy tin- gj-ms had to spend their money
Lployment, opposition to survive; or go under.,

atacks and without the Last -month - there were
ffinefit of Common Market a record 113;000 jobless,

ftnbership, deemed in- 2-8 per cent, of the total labour

...Timpatible with Swedish • force, more than the Swedes
11

utrality. are prepared to accept tinder a

..(Attacks from the opposition
Government w*ose avowed

.flies, publicised in.
policy is friH employment

^‘a nee of the autumn Parlia- •
.

Also, the
<Rntan' session, which began since another 96.000 are attepd-

„i,t Thursday, are actually the ing retraining courses or doing

ist of the Government head- relief work (e.g., road con-

ies. It seems fairly certain, struction) at the expense ot the

it the opposition, although. National Labour Market Boa ro-

iled in condemning the cur- Therefore, five per cent, of me
nt economic policy, cannot labour force has been jjctnally

.ree on remedies. The Com- hit by economic retrenaunent.

/mists, too, who with their 17 The Government- has areoro-

'mbers hold the balance ingly decided t0 spend 4,500 mi I-

itween 165 Social Democrats lion crowns (£360 milhonj to

Id 170 non-Sod a lists, will promote employment in tne

irdly join the latter to over- coming winter. Or ens 00
row the Government million is allocate to toe

Bui even if the Government Labour Market Board (as

in avoid defeat it most still a
£j}J

n®£ . AH*
i ’rsuade industry to invest, the 1971-72 budget) while Hie rert

Vily course of action which can is to. finance ucnnd bmlchng

eate new jobs, reduce unera- activities and ord® I
[i_

t
n
0
H3r

n(i^^oyment and restore public winch would nonTiaHy have

nfidence. been made later. This is
.
ex-

, The Government has there- OOO^fflrertb^
ire invited representatives of "St
> Federation of Swedish In- ^ £*.3

'The result was that when the armament
t

, .
00J,

J
er

h

?"ce
fir

.
t

'

IJJ

i lance improved and the Geneva would be the first to

“ureze was eased, industrial admit that

pestmenis remained about armament is not yet m sgnt.

Something powerful fixtjhetwo carfamily. 3*3 litreVfentoralL

Powerhouse: 3*3 litre, 6-cylinder, oversquare

OHV. Horses: 140*2 at 4800 ipm. Torque:

185*7 lb/ft at 2400 rpm. Compression: 8-5:1.
.

Carouration: down-draught with automatic

choke. Exhaust system: twin silencers, twin pipes

with chromed sleeves.

Gearbox: all-synchro, snap-action, four-on-

the-floor with well-spaced ratios. Overdrive: on

top and 3rd, optional.

GM automatic transmission: optional.

Instrumentation: speedometer with trip gauge.

Separate fuhl, oil-pressure and water temperature

gauges. Ammeter.
Performance: 0-60 in 12*1 secs. Standing

quarter-m.de in 18*7 seconds*.

_

Luxuily interior with reclining slim-profile

individualinont seats, and individual-style rear

seats. Soft resilient Ambla upholstery all through.

Deep-pile wall-to-wall caipeting. Black
in facia. Centre console with sports shift 1

grain facia. Centre console with sports shift plus
switches for lights and wiper/electric screen-
wash. Airflow heating and through ventilation.

Something luxurious for the two-car family.

£1.514 (Ex-factory includingF
purchase tax). fall HAf
*Autocar Road Test 10.9.70

Car on trailer: ramusViva hy Blydenstein.
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CourlJi^CirruIar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE. ^

Oct- 18.

- The Queen, left Heathrow Air-

port, London, this morning in a
British European Airways Tri-

dent Aircraft (Capt C. A.
Owens) for Ankara where Her
Majesty was joined by the Duke
of Edinburgh and the Princess
Anne for the State Visit to
Turkey.
The Ht. Bon. Joseph Godber,

MF (Minister in Attendance),
the Duchess of GraFton. Miss
Mary Dawnay, Lt-Col the Rt
Hon. Sir Michael Adeane, Brig.

Geoffrey Hardy-Robcrts. Lt-Col
the Hon. Sir Martin Charteris,

Mr William Heseltine, the Lord
Piunket, Surgeon-Cdr. Philip
FtilfonJ, R.N. and Air Cdre
Archie Winskill are in attend-
ance.

Her Majesty was received

upon arrival at the Airport by
Mr Leslie Green (General Man-
ager oF the Airport). F-M Sir
Gerald Templer f I(.M. Lieuten*
ant far Greater London). Mr
Sadi Akarcalioglu (Charge
d'Affaixes (a.i.), the Turkish
Embassy!, Mr Peter Masefield
(Chairman. British Airwavs
Authority) and Mr Henry Mark-
ing (Chairman and Chief Execu-
tive, British European Airways).

CLARENCE HOUSE. Oct 18.

The Lady Jean Rankin has
succeeded Ruth. Lady Fermoy
as Ladyin-YVaitlng io Queen
Elizabeth, the Queen Mother.

COPFINS, IVER, Oct 18.

The Duke and Duchess of
Kent this afternoon visited: the
Headquarters of the Thames
Valley Constabulary at Kidliog-

ton, Oxford.

Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, RN,
and Mrs Alan Henderson were
in attendance.

The Durhc-35 of Kent will attend

a drcfs show given hv Mark* anti

Spcnccr at the B.ii»qiiejin;J flail.

Whitehall, nn Ori ‘ft. in .-•d nf

the Divirrsscil CenllriolkR Aid
Association, of wlnrh she is

president.

Prir.ce&s Margaret, P«eM»lcat of

the Girl Guides Assy's tioit, will

attend the Ccwuntv rnmmissinnors
Conference at Bailen-l’oweJl Houtn
on Nov. 9.

A memorial! service for Lord
St Audiies u-j]l be. heM on Oct.

50 in Wells Cd-ffictlifil at noon.

A memorial service for Sir
Edgar Wiiitehi* nf will hi* heU
todjv in ihe Ch.ipt-1 <»1 *>t Mii_h.ini

arm St George. St IVuiI's Cufb-

Ctir.il. at noon.

A th.inhsgMm: serv'«e Fpr the
life and work of Pi P*'iinU Cut-

tom will he he i- f in the Chapol
of St Thom.w's Hiwpit.il, S.E.l, on
Oct. 2R. at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Offlev Wait-man i.« "1 to-

day; Sir Cnlin Conic is 73: Mr
W. H. Ponsloi'd 71: and Adml.
Sir Michael Pollock 55.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr S. G- Ball and

Miss P. E. Rowley
The engagement is announced,

between Simon, son of Major and
Mrs Geoffrey Hull, of Soin cries
Stud, Newmarket, and Prudence
Elizabeth, younger daughter oF Sir
‘William Rowlcv. Bt„ and Lady
Rowley, of Widdington House,
Saffron Walden.

Unit A. S. Ritchie, RNh and
Miss C. Vanghan-Cos

The encasement is announced
between Andrew, younger son of
Sir L. W. Ritchie, Brantridgo
Forest Farm, Balcombe, Sussex,
and nf Mrs A. Clyfle, Market
Hill, Orford. Suffolk, and Cherry,
younger daughter of Commander
and Mrs Robert Vaughan-Cox,
Bridge Cottage, North Fam-
bridee, Essex.

Lieut K. J. S. Endersby, ILN.,
and Mins C. A. Jones

The engagement is announced
between Roger James Stewart;
son of Mr and Mrs D. O.
Endersby, of Morden. Surrey,
formerly of Nairobi, Kenya, and
Carol Ann, daughter oF Mr and
Mrs B. P. Jones, of Plymstock,
Devon.

Fit Lt D. Britton and
Miss C- M. Mountain

The engagement is announced
between Dale, only son of Mrs
RT. L. Britton, and the late Group
Captain E. A. C. Britton. DJ.C_
of Wfmbnrnr. Dorset, and
Catherine Marsarrt. cider daugh-
ter nf Brigadier R. G. Mountain,
D.S.O* M.C.. and Airs Mountain,
of Wjm borne.

Mr R. M. Iwaneh and
Miss E. A. E. Hnrslry

The engagement is announred
between 2nd Lieut Richard
Iu-anek. R.E., second son of the
Inle Captain W. Iwanrk. M.CL
K-E.. and Mrs L. Iwanek, of
Stratfnrd-on-Avon. and Eriivina,

Mr J. & Ure and
Miss C. A. S. Allan

The engagement is announced
between John Burns tire. M.V.O..
of 11 Albany, London. W.l. only
son of the late Mr and Mrs Tam
Ure. and Caroline. younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles
Allan, of Chesterknowcs, oy
Selkirk.

Mr R. P. Weiby and
Miss A. J. Saffron

The engagement is announced
between Robert; younger son of

Mr and Mrs William Wefby. of 44,

East End Boad, Finchley, N.3. and
Amanda, only daughter oF Mr and
Mrs Anthony Saffron, of 18, Brack-
nell Gate. Frognal Lane, Hamp-
stead, N.W.5.

Mr A. J. Fleetwood and
Miss ML E. Evans

The engagement is announced
between ArUhony Jamr-s, younger
son of the late Mr A. H.
Fleetwood. and Mrs Fleetwood. nE

Bidborough. Kent. and Margaret
Ellen, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs B. Evans, of Norlhbonrnc.
Bournemouth.

Mr F, Widdecombe and
Miss M. L Rayzncnt

The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger son oF Mr
and Mrs J. H. Widdecombe. of

Tavistock. Devon, and Maureen
Linda, only daughter of Mr and

Mrs R. J. Rayment. of Ashtead,
Surrey.

Mr C. Moxham and
Mrs M. R. CL Woodcock

The engagement is announced
beLween Mr Charles Moxham. of

12. B-ircombe Height-:, Taignton.
and Mrs M. R. H. Woodcock. oF

2H. Barromho Heights. Paignlnn.

The marriage will take place

early in the New Year.

daughter of Captain R. Horsley
Mrs Horsley, offRetd.'. and

Rochester.

Dr C. P. L Wood and
Bliss P. D. McChlery

The engagement is announced,
between Christopher Patrick
Langton, son of Dr and Mrs
F. _A. T. Wood, Foxhall, Ipswich,

WEDDING
Mr R. J. Arnold and

Mrs L. Hartley

The marriage took place quietlv

yesterday, at Trinity Presby-
terian Church, Bath, between Mr
Robert Johnston Arnold, son of

Mr and Mrs R. C, Arnold. oC Bel-

fast. and Mrs Lisa Hartley, nee
Hagcnbacb.

Suffolk, and Patricia Dorothy,
of Mr McChlery and thedaughter ui. mi Ctiiu trio

late. Mrs W. I S. McChlery,
Christchurch. Barbados.

Mr D. J. Kirkman and
Dr B. J. E. Saword

The engagement is announced
between David John, only son of
Mr and Mrs P. C. J. T. Kirkman,
of Dore. Sheffield, and Rosemary
Joan Elizabeth Saword, of South
Cave, Yorkshire, formerly of Hull.

Mr M. A. Oatts and
Miss P. L. Turbett

The engagement is announced
between Michael Andrew, younger
son of Lt Colonel L. B. Oatts,
D.S.0_ and Mrs Oatts. of Cathay,
Green bam. Somerset, and Patricia
Leirny, onlv daughter of Captain
C. L. Turbett, R.N. (Retd.), and
Mrs Turbett. of Knockoulart,
Shankill. Co, Dublin, Eire.

LUNCHEONS
London Chamber of Commerce

and Industry
Mr E. P. Heath, Chairman of

the South East Asia Section of
the London Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry, was host at a

luncheon given yesterday in
honour of Sir Michael Walker,
formerly British High Commis-
sioner m Malaysia, following the
Section’s annual general meeting.

London Auction Mart
Mr A. E. Hemcns, Chairman of

the London Auction Mart Lim-
ited, and fellow Direrinrs, follow-
ing the 50th annual general
meeting gave, a luncheon at the
Devonshire

Mr W. A. Thomas and
Miss E_ M. D. Walker

The engagement is announced
be!wren William Arthur, cider
snn nf Colonel L. A Thomas T-D.
tRp!d.>. and Mrs Thomas, of Tall-
in:! on. Lincolnshire, and Eliza-

voiinger daughter of Mr and
M -

.*- A. D. Walker, of Fairiie, Ayr-
shiie.

Club yesterday. The
principal gnosts were Mr J.

Brendan George, President of The
Boy.il Institution of Chartered
Surveyors, and Mr A. L. Strachan.
Chairman of the General Practice
Division, both of whom replied
to the toast to the guests, pro-
posed by the Chairman.

Mr M. B. Wood and
AfUe A. L. iVT. Dldierjean

The engagement is announced
between Mkhael. younger ton of
Mr and Mrs Colin Wood, of La
Rosic-re. St Ouen. Jinscv, formerly
oF Bexhill. and Anne, elder
daughter of M. amf Mm* Pierre
Didierjejn, of Paris..

Mr H. Giannouiis and
Miss .4. Petrides

The marriage will take plarc
shortly in Athena, between
Harilans Giannouiis. of Aegina.
Gieece. and Anne Petrides,
Ncnptolemou 7. Athene Sffi. dan eh.
ter of the late Mr anrl Mrs
Norman Petrides, of Cyprus and
Sussex.

Mr R. J. Taylor and '

Miss C. A. .Rut(ifant
The engagement is 5 announced

between Rodcrii k Joseph, second
son nf Mr and Mrs A. L. T.ivlor.
of Wilmington, Kent, nnd Carol
Ann, only daughter of Mr mvi
Mrs .S. H. Butlifant, of Circenford,
Middlesex.

Mr G. R. Jones and
Miss J. E. Gold: ^worthy

The engagement is annonnied
between Graham Rewtr-n. elder
son of Mr and Mrs K. .Tone?, nf
Acton Clinton. Burks, ard Jane
Edwardcs. onlv daughter of Mr
and Mrs D. Goldswo: thy. of Har-
penden, Herts.

Mr A. F. N. jVT_ Holman and
MKs r. w. Nicks

The engagement is an •’mineed
between \nlhnnv Frank \. 'liolis
Mardenald. \nunger inn of Mr and
Mrs ieh- \ n Holman, of [.• i 'ru.i 1

Afrvjsrhnle. Prn/.inre. Cornwall,
and niirnbHh Warren, vrnmecr
danghler of Mr and Mis Rnv
H irks, of St. 4il>si*nc. Castle
Hnrneck. ren.-ance. f ninwari.
Mr A. R. I*. IVi-kenn and

Miss S. R. V’ hil ton
The engagement is anumjorrd

between Ro-ier. son of Mr and
M-s tV. ft. Wirkson, nf Nnrihlirv.
1 ondon. and Snc.m. daughter n

F

Mr and M>-s A. A. Whitlow, of
Crowhnrnngh. ‘Sii-ses:.

Mr C. A. Holroyd and
Miss J. M. Cmmptnn

Thp engagement i« announced
between Christopher, vounijest
«nn of Mr and Mrs .T. Ifolroyd.. of
Leicester, and Judith. oJtlv
daughter nF Mr and Mrs F.
Crompton, nf Wilmslnw.
Mr X. Pemberton and

Miss M. I- Harrison .

The engagenicnt is announcmi
between John, vounger con of
the late Mr Svdnev Pemberton,
and Mrs \. G. Pemherlnn. of
The Stahlcc. Alderiev Frige,
Cheshire, and Maureen Linda,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. Harrison, of Durban, South
AFrica.

Mr J. A. Jones and
Miss M. V. McDonald

The engagement is announced
between ArLbiir, son of Mr and
Mrs A. Jones, of Nnrranninn.
Yorks, and Virginia, daughter nf
Mrs N McDonald, of Plymouth,
De\on.

. .. ..v
;

., ...

Mr Mohammed Heikai, Editor of the Egyptian
newspaper, Al Ahram, whose political biography
of the late President Nasser is being serialised in

The Sunday Telegraph, pictured with his wife in

their suite at the London Hilton yesterday.

SERVICE DINNER
I0tb Indian Division

The 'J-Ub annual dinner of Ihe
10th (Diagonals) Indian Division
JJMn-PW), was held at 10.

Be Igrave Square, S.W.l, last Fri-
d.iv. Major-Gen. Walter Goodman
u.i* in the chair and 32 members
u lie tided.

FAINTER -STAINERS*
COMPANY

The following were elected
oilirprs of the Fainter-Stainers’
Company yesterday for the en-
suing year; Master. Mr R. H.
Willard; Upper Warden, Mr \V. R.
Wayntan; and Renter Warden. Mr
\V. Gordon Lilly.

SURREY BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Two Snrrev bridge pairs rnm-

potitjoni wpic iWavod at \faldcn
on Siiiti!,?., The Star Ma-lers
r.ms F«»i pl.c rrj w»rh |00 master
poi»»;< nr ni'i-r w--rr plascd on
thv ftiiller im-ihn»I wilh trams
s<*«rir»-'. Refill’s:

1. Mi.-s 1. \shnoft & Miss E.
r.-iiritarri, jaimps; 2. Mrs M.
Fdv. ir«(s & J. Knrtright. 44imps;
a Mrs R. V. Absalom & R. E.
"la -Ic, STimp*: 4. A. A. Birrh Sc
N f.. .1. Dam-*. .ISimps: 5. Mr Sc
Mr* P. n. Ft oshwatcr. Simps.
Club Masters Pairs for pkijers

lMtb at least twn and not more
than ton inasi-r pninls: 1. V'.

?md Sc R. D. Gtartinan, 2nf»imps;
2. P. R. Wilson St G. A. Habevnel,
T2fiimps; 3. Mrs R. Morgan Sc Mrs
N. Bloomer. 107 imps.

Kent competitions

Three restricted pair* competi-
tions organised by the Kent
Bridge Association were played at
Timbrirtge Wells on Sunday.
Results:

Mamotnntt (fewtt t!<* pU\rr- ISO
p-’int* or mnrfl: 1. J. Orlffilln.. . an lIRliri, Mm ml a I.IHinim

a. T. Cnmnn and
JiHtete.
n'-P!" OrW'In CWp ilor |i|mm nrOh
b-.l •»«. th» ISO wnlnlM: 1.

P. *Ut;r.Smith and W. Cb^-Itntnd:
J- .M" Rflitono amf F. .1, rmff.

Ii-ir^rn .for p!a\^na nWi Imn
Vl romi.J: 1. F. H-jar amtM. CflUWiJ . Or and Mm (. K. Shaw.

WORLD CHESS
The sixth finals game between

Hebert Fischer rUnited States) and
T:s--f»n Petrosian (Ru«sia> in the
World Chrc* rhampionchfp candi-
dates* lournamrnt was suspendrd
vesrprrfav at the 41st move in
Buenos Aires- Flay will continue
today.

Work urged

on ancient

Brigg boat
__ By Our Science Staff

1[r Edward Wright, of
-

North Ferriby, on the
Humber, who, 25 years
3RD raised the oldest dated
ship—1600 b o—yet found
in Northern Europe, has
appealed for the new Nau-
tical Archaeology Unit at
Greenwich National Mari-
time Museum to work on
the so-called Brigg "raft"

Mr Wright was speaking at an
international symposium on
three important antique British
boats at Greenwich Museum.
The Brigg craft briefly on-

covered in a Lincolnshire brick-
yard in the 19th century is,

though dated to the sixth cen-
tury bc, 40ft long and built
ithwith binged planks. Mr Wright's

work on a collection of bc
vessels on the east coast has
shown them all to be hinged,
or “sewn** with yew thongs and
of a size to make the ships, not
the mere boats, of the period.

This gives new emphasis to
the extent oF sea-going traffic

here in the prehistoric Bronze
Age.

Three B C boats

Mr J, F. F, Griffiths and
Mi*.* F. B. Campbell Gibson

Th«* engaerment is annnunred
bciv.i-rn John, son nf Mr and
>1 * .1. M. Griffiths, nf Hayes
F' nmlrv, Kent. and Fiona.
d-«urh!cr of Lt Commander andMn H. D. Campbell Gibson, of
Duumnr. Island or Sci]. ArgylL

Air K. A. Hire and
_ Mb* 1). M. Dodd
The engagement is announced

nrloi'en Kenneth, only son nf
M.ih»r A. 1. Birr. O.B.E., and the
I.iIp Mrs Hire, nf Salisbnry, Rho-
de--. i. and Diana, onlv daughter
nf Mr and Mrs J. H. Dodd, of
Dni,n-.idc Srbon), Furlcy, Surrey.

My R. J. S. Gulen and
Mbs <1 A. Marlrod

Dip enennement is annnunccfl
bPti-.r-rn Rupert John Sutton, son

,
lhr

,
5
:1,c Captain Inn Gnalcn

iind of Mrs Nigel Campbell, nf
l 1”- Chester Square. London.
S it ). and Carnlvn Ann (I.vnV,
d.mr.Mlrr or Mr and Mrs W. M.
V.'.» Imrl, nr (ir.ivM>nof| HcrrhrN
H.: -Jrmere. Siirrei. and of Kuala
Lumpur, Mslrtssia.

Mr A. D. MacDonald and
Miss K. Al. Kemp

i he engagement is announced
hetnern AIastnir Dnucliis, son of
Dr i'P«l Mrs I. D. M.irOnniild, of
Ob! (.'nuKflnn. Surrey, and Katiirvn
M.- . vounger daughter of the
Rtxrrcnd and Mrs Geoffrey
Kent*, of law Fell, Galcshcdd. Co.
Dnrliim,

RECEPTION
Takbtan Society

The Pakistan Sncu-'v held a re-

reptinn last evening at 55,
Z/m-ndrs Square to welcome Lt-

Gen. Mohammed Yousef, IIi"h
Gommissinncr-designati! for Paki-
stan. The guests were received
hv the Chairman of the Socirtv.
Sir Alexander MacFarqahar. The
company inr'.uded Foreign and
Commonwealth Office renrese-;! >-

lives and Members of Parfiv
ment, memhe-’s of the Diplomat ic
Corps and other friends of Paki-
stan.

DINNERS
Her Majesty's Government

The Secretary of Slate for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
M P. and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a dinner given by
Her Majesty's Government yester-
day in honour of the Prime Min-
Lslcr of Laos. Prince Souvunna
Phnuma, at 3, CirUon Gardens.
Other guests were:

Tp*" tl<nb Cnnum-^lnni-r rnr A«*inll.iml LmH Urnm-r. rh- L.1MI1111 ABih >i’j>in:
tmd Mmr tni»nl PuriA-lhoj. Mr nod
Mrs lh*itillt Ihinniiviii. Lnrri VI il,i-,p.
Sir SU11M "ml unli rnm1irr-.in. *1- bi,>i
sir* II. nr»flb.ni. Mr r. FlrUhrr.Lor-k i-.

O f'-. M.P.. Mr R. S. C. iWmiii.
M.P.. ad Mr. HUtrnlrr. OH. rsj.ioh
nndannn >uiil Mr I’. If. CriKan,

London Association nf Organists
The annual dinner of the Lon-

don Association of Organists was
held at the Connaught Rooms
last night under thp presidency of
Dr D. J. Neal Smitn. Chairman.
The guest speakers were Lord
MjYbr.iv King and Jlr Christo-
pher Dearnicy, of St Paul's
Cathedral.

IN MEMORIAM
Lt-Col F. Spencer Chapman
A memorial service for Lt-Col

Frederick Spencer Chapman was
hrb] on Friday. Oct. 15, at St
Clement Danes London. Thn
Tirv. \V. B. G, reliant officiated,
,i- .--tod hv Ihe Rev. Hewitt Wif-

-‘in address was given by Lt*
Cri Pefcr Srott and the lesson
I'as lead by Suh Liput Christopher
Fprncvr Chapman, n N. The Ja:gc
fnrt. rffilmi {nrlmlnrl

Anfflo-American Sporting Club
(Manchester)

The Anglo-American Sporting
Qnb held a box reg dinner even-
ing at the Pic^adilJv Hotel. Man-
chester. last nicht for the Stable
Lads Northern Championships at
which Mr Willie Carbon was the
guest of hnnoitr. Brig. Hcn.-v
C.recn was in the chair and fbe
other sneakers were Mr Nejf
Purdcn-SmiJh, SrcrcSarv nf the
Club, and Mr John Wi-att.

con»reg.ilipi indudrd;
Ml- T. Sn*""'! '‘ii.ini.rn mvi'-*',

V- \‘i. hi*‘» vr. >1, I'!< mrrrn >|p
[-* .. -..-rqiit i l'ipni’11 -i

;i-’ *-nh 1.. ;,t
i-.. r*-- 1 S"’r

l.>t (.'pinnn, R K.
• • r • Mr l-ili-i Tn, i, 'li« 1 ,^ 1

-

*

' -nn-irtijn a-*i| Mi* Uni
S'--'i M •••' .ni-i Mi- I. i'. ir-iii . i

.

Mr l.-ji.n.- Ilm-i-r, SIih ll-i

V— ! . Mr I. -in - V ii.-r.
Mi. Ji-i-ii IV I*- Ml- Ail' litmi

prt-f on.: Mr I'.-u-i1 1- !»•-.

Ml };. Vil. -i > t nmiq I
,,imI"'i»iu-

Cnl,
'
, *r‘i Si- \i«,ll<n i - -riin-l

I’:r !;•«••’ • -l-’-l S,i. irlii. Mr I.
rc- irr-n-^ it|i*«-iii "i. M-ilu- riiiin Mr
I »1’-r-|- n^r-r —I'ln-i M .X,-.how's I >'I-

j-.;— «;r.ih"’i-:-v L*’*i1 'l-Hij irriiir.
Hi* C t‘rn" r * Sr -I.. -, i. - ’--ih.

Mr f. H-'iI.t. 1

si Inhi* "
I'.-nlh, Mr r.—«-

I- Tt- -'niil"1 i.- -p "! ’ -V l V-i»*
n,,ri,|p 111. I."fir 1 Hi iB’fifl ff-jirt • «-ii*.,m

r.l’ll"• ,, Yl' « I -•'I
M-.i v-,is-rn»-,i-i !. Pr 1| l*»u -Yirr

f-'n-ir.’i.i- ( n.,. - ‘- n”':i»nr i.f
Mi. I'.i- M » f. -h-

H.in.tl •• .m i in'" >'•».
.

r'H’;. «•»
[-. - o - \ 1 «-|>

T'l'-'t 1

UNIVERSITY NEVTS
The feflowing clerf-ons have

heqn .jt Co-lcie,
ri.-,-fe-d : Demiship^ 7 T - Cirfiij
Ir-.ll'hi'liHir; ; s. J" | [,!/,{ , <|,n?-

P n « s,mil-ni.in '- om-

i

m-.iliei Done.- dr.- ^rhnlir-'h.p:
N. L. Lose 'inrnninni—

i

Mr Wrisht has worked on
three substantia! boats lying
within 100 yards of each other,
all dated kc, in the Humber
foreshores. Though separated by
several hundred years, they are
less than 100 yards apart and
have a remarkably similar con-
struction which is unparalleled
by ship finds anywhere.

The Brigg raft conld pull all

this together, he considers. It
offers an essential Jink in the
lost centuries of boat building
between the distinctive British
Bronze Age Serriby boats and
the much later Homan phase.

Growth

THE valley oF the Chenvell,
running sniff h tn the
Thames at Oxford from

rhe hunling rniinli'} ol

Northamptonshire, was within
my own memory a quiet and
beautiful place, with winding,
rii-hv stream, willows, king-
fisher pools and fine, stnne-
hn:!f vi’l.tjes—e\er\lhing. in a
South .Midland wav. which the
heart could desire.
A Int of tlriiiL1 - have happened

to it in the la-i 50 vr.ir*

—

a huge
air-base. cement-wm l:s, ihe
customary plague of marts.
Now the people who gn tirele«!v
about our country boring holes
all over it have discovered
natural gas di-posits m-ar tie*

tvpical Cberwell village of
Steeple Aston, between Oxford
and Banbnrv. and are applying
for permission to make test
bores.
That mHndiniislv-nanird or-

ganisation Cop-olidafed Oil and
Gas Incnmorai'-d— a combina-
tion nf two North American
companies—already has a six-

vear licence to exploit oil and
gas deposits in this area: so
permission to prnreeri is likely

to be given automatically.
First a shaft will be sunk up

In 2.000* f. with a rower on top.

Then will come other technolo-
gical dehehts—pipelines anti

cooling towers and Heaven
knows what. And that, in due
course, will be the end oF any-
thing re-ogni'aMn as what was
once the village oF Steeple

Aston bv the gentle English

River ChcnveU. one more pierc

of what was once called Eng-
land.

“ Wo stand now," sajd the

Prime Minister, in his Hosing
speech at the Conservative

p;»rtv conference. “ nn the

threphn’d of a Period of growth

and T*r*wper»'v u"-par a'i*-’ *d
ftnee !5le war.'*

Yes.

SV

A
1

1 :»

& i

\ I:

sinking discrepancy between
the number of visitor* who enter
Mount warlnik and the number
of those who lca>e tL

This Him rcpancy—so worrying
In precise- minded accountants

—

has brenmr more marked since
new attractions like the Gorgon?”
Reserve, the Bottomless Pit of
Annwn. the Procrustes Restau-
rant and Circe's Souvenir Shop
have been added.

lie' ’•lull. liierg t!;p go-ahead
Ri*Ji..n. Dr Spa* e!i Tr-‘'li>. is

f.ioiil'v clearing nut liie few
li«-..; i iir >h*.i*l.ls, r< -i 1 1 nilii-nt
Or-idr;*? and other fpiij.if
un-in. >s‘:jU which still remain m
the cathedral, as well as the
al'.ir. choir—tails and other
bUSi'Tiiiiou* fm‘ii;<-hing>.

In a re« ertt psi*i«irnl letter
he a lr-rf his Hoik in ff^dirate
iip-lri->j.ile mrm'irial fittings,

.Midi ,c-i oil-fired central heating,
uall-lrtnail carpeting, arm* hairs,
comfoirrabb* beds and bathroom
snffes in*-iead.

In a Tew i* ari he hopej tq
haie a Dream Cathedral worthy
of any Sunday supplement.

No Escape

Discrepancy
LTHiQUCH privately owned
“stately homes” are said
to have had (heir biggest

bnnm yitt this summer, nnr
famous •• stately home " again
missing fVom ihe League Table
just is-jurd—.Mnwntwarlock Park,
ibq I.eirc:-*tershire seut of (he
eccenlrk. bearded. CvUnps-eyrd,
seven-fr-f* .'ail ITikseven-fret fail I3th Earl ’

of
Mnnnlwar'jTck.

But neil.her the Karl nor his
f^ijoium rhanlnm.vb\. one nf
Ihe few frracti-ins werewolves
left in th" Midland*:, who is in
general charge nf thr arrange-
m®nts Tor *, rsitors to Ihe ghoul-
haiinterf do.ma'O. are at aff rii5.

[lir. allenioi tn force every-

thing that happens in this

rnuntev min an American
jullern, himi-icr incongruous,
can be Iaugh.ihle as well as
irriliiling. i have seen the
border between Northern Ire-

land and the fri-sft Republic des-
cribed as “ the IriHi Maxm-
Dixon Line ” and a rainy season
of Irish rioting as ** a long hnt
.stiininer.’

1 Women who arc
indifferent lo the so-called
“ Women's I,il>eraiinu " move-
ment have been described as
** Uncle Toms."

Here are two good examples
I have seen in new spanrrs lately.

FWait-n *e\ep ‘\ippies'* at "a
gigantirall>-publiri.sed American
trial became known as “The
Chicago Seven " nine black
people now being tried for riot
at the Old Bailey have to he
raffed “ The Mangrove Nine.'’
Even better. ]7 people accused
of defacing signposts in Wales
are called ‘'The Welsh 17."

What fearful anti-poilution-
ary, rcnlngy-in Tested, conserva-
tion-r;ddlcd, consttmer-defeading
pnrsonalitv K even at this
moment being groomed by the
British Rqnpg Board nf Control
a* the English Ralph Nader?

Help Yourselves

r)rc:’!51
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R JOHN nUMORTIFH.
managing director of the
airline Pom-Air which

carried I lie arms from Tracur>
i*> hiphel said it way the first
liuii- fluff hk rompanv had car-
ried .ini military equipment. He
kail '«»! realist Hut llnr ammu-
nition was destined (or Northern
treLnid" (new-, repurf).

Vai'-e anrt old-fashioned 7 may
he, But is it quite v-usloraarv
nowadays lor citil aircraft to
flv ton? nf weapons and ammuni-
tion about all n*.cr the place.

(

*.' ii h Ifn quo . i inn-. .i*i. rd. if any? !

ii i* trim- l a few j

lh*»'»*-ae'l I iwv* nl mil'Jarv equip.)
ei-itl T**r ihy dcfeur" of this

{
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SCIENTISTS

TO MAP ICE

CONTOURS
By Dr Anthony Michaelis

Science Correspondent

* TEAM of five Cam-
bridge sdeatists leaves

tomorrow for the Antarctic

to continue an airborne ice

thickness survey.

Usujg radio echo-sounding
equipment, they will be flying

over Wilkes Land, in the eastern
half of the Antarctic, as pait of
an international glaaological, re-
search. project involving Austra-
lians, Russians, French and
Americans.

The British team. From the
Scott Polar Research Institute,

is led by Dr S. Evans, whom X
accompanied two years ago on
many of his survey flights over

Marie Byrd Land .in _ tire

Antarctic As one of the out-
standing results of that season's
work, a new

.
man of the ice

contours of the Ross ice shelf
has been. drawn up and will be
published shortly.

Out until February

Dr Evans said yesterday that
it is hoped to leara much more
about inland ice from, tins
season's work, which wjU con-
tinue until February.

'

The ke cap is estimated to
contain seven million cubic miles
of ice. If this should melt, the
world’s oceans would all rise
by 200ft, so accurate knowledge
of its flow, depth and behaviour
is of great importance.

GOLD AWARDS
itilip will present

gold medals of nis award scheme
to 800 youug people at Bucking-
ham Palace on Nov. 2 and hat
today as reported earlier.

Latest Wills
BAINBRIDGE, Mary, Gos- Nkt

forth, Northumberland (duty
£14,282) £54,864

BLAKE, E. G-. Gosforth (duty
£15,726) 50,288

CARPENTER. P-, Golders

PERSONAL
RAVING heard the wont. keep, tt,

and. bring forth fruit with patience.

SLj St Luke. VHB K. ,^ : - J: ' &.j*

. fr-JUDITH—I* iete'yoii —
48TH ROYAL TANK REGIMENT.

Tba a ncmal wulotf WDI

IN HER Minni.K SF.VFJVTTES SHE
.. HAS -ZNOY^ABLE CANCER and

Uw* iIdb*. She bw bo active reU-
thrw and oeeda aaawmB to look
after hat. W* <sOottite» » the CMt
of • .min nnr a* The padevt Ban
nOtUfls tna her ncaiton to Dve oa.
ntsum.EMM Iriu ud maay afmHar

1

case* Wirt a donation to Natnoal
Socioto tor-Caacai Bebat. A
Sonara. London. NWI 6QL. C/R

; sieam.
w.

.10296.
Ctaiw.

mANO
I-ygg 4582.

1

HIEBWAY OR
wanted or aaaliar.

PILES.—NASCTgT 16 A SUCCESSFUL
RaSroY. Don’t beritun — feaalo.

: suns* 9V,JKhf6£~ X
. ERggHOCTH. gALOF.
GOING FLaOeS. Thar* eSKtly «5«.a

guide dag owner does for ba aul travel

'leer anMy. Yon cna hdo P^her
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,«EV EN C l.th, .
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CanMr
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*ei»d,flo wVuu;a

tn Sir
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jS»w~

^ADYCARE PBEGNAN, ^

lal and comp'
...-fn.) unite fta.

enturn or ptnon
pMn savor. -
tula** Avenue.
T+25.

TOR SALS. 2 -
' don ami fttreo. 8 —uu.
vrilant, K.C. reglahHu
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• Cecil Hayfey. F.G.A.. am wel)-|mown
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LADY WOULD LIKE. I f2 profnariowri

ladies mui nwm Car. te modem well
aotiulDtad kow' lit Nona London a*
paying unu. Use ol
bn>1 room. Rrfmnwr.
Dolly Tetagraph. E.CA.

Green (duty £24,819) 63^112
G-. Etstree. Bert-CRCBB £.

ftwrdshExe (dirty £8,096) 50,036
CUTLER, L. - Honfly, War-
wickshire (dirty JES5W31) ...166^62

FORD, J, C, Boacombe
(dory £17^17) 55.798

HOLT. Rom Ellen. Birming-
Ctarni tdnty £35,153) 87,623

ZZOD. W. Wclford-OQ-Avon,
Warwfgkslrfre (duty ELQ^eri) 46,803

KEENE, E. D., HdSfron-Wye,
Herefsrdsfaire (duty £25,7911 63,417

LYONS, Mrs S-. Leeds (duty
§55.784) 115.859

VETO. W. Ln. Burgh Heath,
Surrey (rfmy 01^95) 52.089

TAMFCTN. L Hove (duly
SI6.43Z) 64.117

TDEB, W, Kirkby Stephen,
Westmorland (duty 130.526) 55.605

TURNER. Mrs M. K.. Btnming-

.
tannidBty £125.414) 242.454

WILSON, Mary McBride. Bog-
uor Regis (duty £15,605) ... 54,740

WRAGG, T. W.. Sheffield
Idaty E184.441) oia.605

Obituary

CELIA ARIELI
By Martin Coqer

Ceffa Arieli. the pianist, who
died in London on Sunday, was
boro Cecilia Letbowicz in Istan-
bul in J9Z7 of Russian parents.
Taught by her father, a pro-

fessor of the piano, she was a
child prodigy and received little
other schooling of any kind.
She had already made a success-
ful career in the Middle East
when she wen* to study with
Alfred Schroeder at the Jeru-
salem Conservatoire in 1943.

After four years she went ta
the Jnilliard School, New York,
where she spent two years and
was a pupil of Olga Samaroff.
In 1949 she married Erich

Gruenberg, the violinist, and
settled in Britain. During the
1950s she was much in demand
as a concerto player, broadcast-
ing frequently and playing at
several Promenade Concerts,
but chamber music gradually
came to dominate her other
interests.

Sbe formed a successful duo-
team with her husband, a trio
with rhe Pinis. and, since 1W.0.
a piano-duo team with Peter
WaJIfiscb.

An instinctive musician, a
warmhearted woman tirrallv
loved by a wide circle of friends
she devoted much of her time
to teaching and was on the staff
oF the Royal College of Music.

OLD cm- CHUBjCHCS la the .ifubjcct

of Geofftar Ftetcfter'a brtsn act et
prints: EfeM dlBereDI pictures, 14te *
jOin, wftft drw»priTO piece nn ttyJoiif.

. 6 Op per set ibj^poat 70pV Send P.O.
or rheaue u» Dep«. f.V.. Daily
Tnuxura. 135. Fleet StrocL- London
E.C.4. Set or prints moaoted on black*
board, with hangms. £6*75 iacfiidnia
Postage

NURSING FACILITIES. Florence Rd..
•London. S.E.14. fttgnwa Taste £1.

COLONIC • IRRIGATION—ENHVIAS.

—

Knlgbton House Nursing Agcna
Pttone 850 58TT-

fiN IN - THE surTTi o Candodo
Country Club near Malaga on Spain'*

‘
' Sol. For £4.500 a two-CoiMs del ... _

bedroom chalet ovnrlnoKing goU coune
la «» nnd raminiatni. Envlpunlm
pools, tendm.•wwa. iciiuo, - OoU. yjcbt Uirtoar.
prtrote beacb. codal club. Ac. Ideal
rnr hokdays Or retirement. Many
Brltbh neiobboure.—D. Ur
Hartnity
Scrrey-

BrlUsb netdlUxiu...
Road. Caidullim Eeccbte.

JoweOyn . 3.

MASSAGE FARLOUR pure and simple.
- An pew Stag.—TeL 930 0143.
DAILY TELEGRAPH. OVERSEAS SUB-
SCRIPTION . RATES available on
mpieat la Satncrlptloa DCOt.._ Daily
TELsCuni. 135, Fleet Street. London.
-E.C.4- (Orders for one tamse per week
accepted.)

SKI AVST1UA- Lively low cart party
ha* vac*. Jan. 33rd. 01-B66 3323.

DICKENS'S LONDON by Geoffrey
Fletcher is a poekel atza guide lo Mib
buikdinps aod site* axooared with
Dickens or hh norota. 24 Hoc
drawing* . Send S3p. cheque or P.O.
In; Depf. DX, P»lfcr TelcyTaph. 155.
Fleet SYrr-ei. London. E.C-4.

INDIA THEN AUSTRALIA
Ynoiw mixed party I oC 3 In

SAUNA MASSAGE. i'aiAhed 437 1055.

oist-iv*
1"

For CArivim.iv give a co
PillrrW containing pure tn
Hops. Brochure.—JUf Ala
Horaerroff Road. Burp St.
Suffolk.

SWrrZERIAND. Nict olri umHed wllh
.
knowirdnc pt cohgteo to help In
attractive private

J
chalet in Gaiaad.

SOME WEDGWOOD PIECES
also lariie colourful dinner
163. S**jranor Flare. W1. 01

April. Good uUh, plus pleat* of
Km* In afternoon* for rtflitj. and
KknUon- Apply; Mm w. A. de Vteier.

Londret." SW*?
* St‘ J™,e®**

GAINS TAX WMLRMA.
Mode* and etairej arc anwx
Sunday Telrprenli bn-iAirt.

ftp 153 Vfc
London- E.C. 4.

AQUARIUS 37S 1691.

BEAUtY.BOOK by W
busic inforniailen

Carr qlros
all aspects of

besntr—ecwoietfcs. tfknuo. rurjotnlno.
•-rr. Send 37j ebra*1 nr F.O. lo:
Depf. B.B.. DAIT.Y TeiXOBAPlI. 135.
Fhirt Slrerft. London .\E-C.4.

SET OF PRINTS of Bw-T
.. Geoffrey 'Fletcher draw

Tata' x TOin. Fight diitm
Sol monnlrd, on hluekt
hanswcB. £0-15 >bc. jk»I i* " TtlfjcDept. L.T.; Daily
Fleet Street. London. E.C.

DINNER SLUT
MORNING SUIi

•re. Foe Sii
from £13. UP-MAN'S H1RC
Oarard Street, W.l. ol
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GENTLEMAN whln-a nvln
pared on .nowhere da an-W rite GIV 527 8. PaUy Tc

rurnHum jrre-1900. Anrlm-
para-K’H. altvcr nblelc il'rf

ouferff pflritHv.—P.C.9I
Telegraph. L.C.4.

BRITAIN AT A GLAN>
totarr hntv. rc«»kmnJ I

Dally Trirwiph Tourist M.l *
Britain, BOIn. x 40in. nn >

malloo LO brio you plan >
Suitlr 12'a TOtlen in. tne )

35p thronab booksellers
HnenF. nr «- nd CSi> -P.O. o’;

to Pall* TeU-qnitih Dei.i. 1 •

Fteel Sln-cl, London. E 1 1

_ .

UNIROSE—M nd iiHnenne a"
year oaewhioe today-—IU

OVER 1.000 Cmtid .mil

£550 nr near offer. Frier

BRIDGE TUITION. Prleate I

tire -elite***. G. C. M. Fire
ftudler street. W. l. 431

WHAT DO CHRIST
BELIEVE?

About (anivncM. Prayer, i

- the Church, and Irf* nfle—Write Ministry of Chri^
martcm. Hcadingtao. Oxi.>rn

1MAMONG JEWELS. Frei imi-
(ade wauled. Exceptionally
paid.

BENTLEY & CO
33 New Bond Strrrt. W.l. 01

HANDBAG, crocodile and lent
or general repair*. Hanab
Co., Beauchamp PI.. SW1.

HOG AKTH'S
,
W ORKS ^ wan

SIOQd. Daily Trle-iraph. F-4
1 DAMASK " need* a warm a

t
lrtmr befnr* \% inter. Please •

oaely IIIM* cat who t*
*

welilmi lo be ivioted bv w
D.N.IOCSO. Daily Triegntpl

chrIstmas cards

:rV_ PLEASE HEU
DEPRIVED CHILDREN

,

IN THIS COUNTRY
by buying your <>irdv (nan the Chun*
nt Enulnnd Cblldraa'a Socfety, Nearly
5.000 children are hpiped inch year
u> lumriy euu-ivorh, iiattrian. gdop-
bon and ret-idrntlal care.

YVa depend entirely oa wlnntary
“Utearlpoon*, and need £3 million a
year:
Gmd ijualtty curds range from

24p- ,Jp a down. Send foe full-
ndonred broehnre. 8-A.E-a are
areally appreciated.

»' Children *a Society. P-O.
But 109. 4 Old Town Han, Kemutte-

tow Road. Lnmlmi. 5 Ell 4QN.

ftwieer ViBPonnteBB Chaplain.
,n Widow nf seronri Vis-

Cn^plffin whnvn married
in 1SW5 and who died in ]94P. Slie
way CwlarfvT Alice Gertrude
nrlsnn. danahlcr or first Lord
ViorHimnnlmc.
I^dy Afflen. At Alyth. Perth-

^hiro. a«d B7. Widow of Sir
rrunris Arthur A^Jeu. former
Ths-notinr-Gencral Maritime Cus-
t»ms China, whom she marrieri
in ISJi 3R jj}g «r>cond w-ife, and
who died j n lf»32; she wa« Anna
Mtin-r. daiiqhicr of Mr Miirrav
Pyrnalc Ritchie, of Liverpool and
Chile.

Brie Edmund Herbert Collins.
Al Ebtearf. Surrey. Commandant.
Royal Mflitarv School nf Music,
KnoHer Hall.’ 1D49-SI: late Sher-
lvnnd rnroslers; Officer Com-
manding Troops, Cvpnis. lS-^9-40;

commanded: 4th Gold Coast Fipsi*
menu Royal West African frontier
Force. UWMj: 5th Gold Coa«l
Brigade. 81st We^t African Divi-
sion. Burma. 194.v44.

Brig'. Norman Duncan
McCnrq&odale. OF St Bosw
Roxburghshire, aged 76. I.aie
Scots Greys and ScottLsh Horse:
member, Roval Company of
Archers. Queen’s Bodyguard fnr
Scotland.

Htl P CONQUER CANCER WITH
MIRISIMAS CARDS. Grl vour ci»h
irnm Cattrer Cards Ltd. wd Uw pn'-
rents go to thn Cunrr Rerardi Caio-
iMlgn. *vhrrh pirns la conpuar cancer
in thn *70*. - Not only tk«t but
lliry'rr »rry atlrnclisr cards. And w
are the pnccs—Irnm 2p to Sp. and
tea tei7m ta choose from. Send
stamped addreared ruvrlnoe I«ir
coloured huflrt or a SSp P.O. fnr
"wj^lr pack fq_ Cancer Conta_ Ltd..
(DI7JC14I. 3. Corlrno H«uh Tenure.
London. SW1Y 5AE.

OLD LONDON Christmas Card* br
Geoffrey Hricher. Set or S different
blurts and white drawiatB. some
f’-imlllor end some less f.-imlllar parrsW Old London. Cfloirttie wrttb putc-
fnnes. 35p per nf 0- Add oostaqc:
1-2 sets Sp; 3-5 sets lop: 6 <ir mare. . . _ _ mwfl
sets 15p. Send rtiBqne or P.O. lo:
Dept. 0.L.. Daily TeleoraDb. 135.
Fleet Start. London. 6.C.4.

MAKE YOOR CHRISTMAS GREETING
mean a litUa mote. Mslup Cbrlsrmai
Cards help Mentally H -mill capped Cbil-
dre*. Free leaflet;order form from
Depl: DT Mj-nc-p f.id. P.O. Sox 36.
Bui ion on Trent. SUIT*.

-*-** ,5

** HEART DIB&VKE.*
oar time—CORONARY
51s. STROKE— ri-s.-jn-b lot
beinq QnamrU by BrlfMi H*
ddiion. II needs >uiir help. 5'
htamn for a olaurv-d t-bxw
Brochure to Hoart cards U
1. British Hran Found*
Ginn, (,'sler Plat.. I.oiiifon, ^

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH- Buy
Rlit um.il i-iii Cnum.ll Cbrt'l
and help conuurr throe de
liincn** modem and trail
sums, (mm 1 Sp p.-r doz. 1

chum *ad order lurm from
p»p». mj a. Chnrlno C
Lnndnn. WCJ OHiN.

ASTJtMX AND IWIOVCHm?
JL-waith mill Hiioc rrlpplir
Buy CH \ ClK(*riit!W Canis
Ii»r coloured brochure. D
Ch-st and Hrar: Aj-nfhM
I'u.k HmisB Npnh. WCI !1

HOI M. LIIVKITV adiibly
card. •* Kumn nt la»t.*' A
nu lure u< hoauiy and mo
1 inioiis marrne artist I Mile
R.I.. 5.M.A, Order for
from Royal Narional \fl«*nr
ri-i Fistirrmen. 4 3. Not M no
Londite. 1Y1M 4BX.

ACTION Tor Ihe Crippled C
tunds to finance rcr..areh in 1

disf^ceo. Yon i.in h*|p. Sri

5
r lends Acllnu lor the r>tj
:hrf»ritia". card*. Fi>-m 30p
per dori-n. Free colour cnln
*hl». from? Dept f Vli
Crippled Child. Vincent H *»»,
rent Stella t e London, s, yy. >

HELP BBfuV DIABETtS. i .

cards ibis Chri iirm from i

super h d.-sin"- -
-ii- i.il.j ui • .die -- jOrti 'nnim^ri Ypi
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r.-rtlL-nt)j r and /5I#J lli»iiv—
alrt nf fr*f.irr!|—

)

u: &
flrfeton . Dnpr. Dl.4 Brlh

^imn. 6 * lir* if ftfl.
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Col Geoffrey N. Fowler. A

I

Nnrlh Cave. Yorkshire. .n:erf Pil.

Military ADC lo King Gcnrur? V;
rnmmaudoi 49th Field Bnrarip
RA tTAfc MC in L914-1P war.
PraL Budelf Wittkower. In

New York, aspd 70. \oii-d ar t

historian: Slaric PrnFpcstir nf Fine i

Art. -Cambridge. 1970-71: Fiufossor
l

OF Fme Arts. Columbia !
:imci ritv.

Nrir Ynr«c. IffirR-pq-, dufhpi :
**

and A'-rju'lprlure in imm.
I t.if)," with M.ir-jof, h*. -.iifn-
“norn rinder Salui-n.” ]*!«'»
*’ The Dh iiw Mi- h.-ldn^rn.- a
f i .-tncMfinn and rn>nmn n>._.
1!In4,

SL'n.NQMvS s7~ACnOMMOffA lION
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* CO.

LOANS
--ti-

J. S. fe’.‘ VVIUiON LTD.. \.
Iiahed 1 1 sd <191 yean-i
nil loan, £Cj Tn CL 1

"''lii'iit itcurlt*. Granu
ure..—Teaperceut. Dip
37. Blacken Stteer. .Nei
noun l ync. ‘lri- SI IBj.

£5Q LiPWVRDS- REG l

TRUST LTD- 8. CliffOi
New Hood st.. W.l. 75»~

C1"0'io LID. 000. no v
K fi. Rhudev Uil.. 55
Mill. S.W.l 7151

Elno" in e j.'i.onh. ho v
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h t_ Liin.ion. yvi. HI -has

NO accunifv. IIF
Gnisvrpor Aitvani:r Ltd
H.ilhorn- E.C

:
1 ...01[-405

(.AL4H1ED PliRylJN!
PLft T M. LOVNS LIT

Ln,ip rr.iui £10. «> sen
175 Rcjenf S'ri-I. W

T34 I T h 7.
30.'.. Hiph H'lln—i... W.-
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-
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•19. Originaffv a t rtr j a |

5 ._ hp
munaco &¥*»*,s romniuniNi {i.irly !
nnrl wcbI |o Mo;.i nn in 1019;

’

sncrclary of Commuuisi Inter-
njiional. 1921-31. when he was
rfismfswil bj Stiffin: rclnrm'd to
a'viiffcriand and hcramt* ^orrcFaiv

l’Hr,v until
when he h-jt. r*' m.-iff-d f rom

Diirti; rejoined s-i-i--.* -n -\h|i.-.i

P-irf\ anrt 'ins s^freia-'. ffi.fii.yi'
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Ais Titir
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“ -Vinyl
^mt *co *0T **°°r

' » wil indoors. Four eolour-

%, «3ys, £6‘76 Pc «J y«*, 9 Hies.

G
UESS Where London’s

nearest major tile

,

manufacturers are?

'The anr.ver is at a factory

on the outskirts of

Boulogne — very handy
/for the Corpmon Market.

So it was jm easy outing
' for Monsieqr Ghislain Del-

assus. managing director of
Fourmaintreux Delassus

" and CEC Tiles of France
• to cross the Channel last

week tor the opening of a

new Tile Mart in Pimlico.

There kis tiles are now dis-

plaved along with others

From France, from Italy,

Spain, Portugal, and, of
course, Britain.

Each pottery puts its

own character into its- tiles

and those from Boulogne
are eentl* and countrified,

a little 3 reminiscent of
Delft. whi*h is not so far

away either.

Some other specially
pretty examples from
France are a new shape

—

two inches by six which
creates a totally fresh
effect on tbe'wall.

The new parrow tiles

are in a range of glowing

\

Plainlyan

Autumn 1

Classic skirt in

pure wool Wctt-of

England, fully lined,

with centre front pleat

and top stitched channel seaming.

'Wine, tan, camel, red, brown or grey.

Avenge and 5'2' finings, hipa

36'—42"; lengths 24*', 25', 25*', 26'.

5'2', 1*' lew on each sixe. Larger

fittings, hips 44'-4fi' all 26*' ktng."

Longer lengths, hip* 36'-46' all

27*' long. £4-95.

When ordering br post please add
ISp poatate and actios tf resident outside tki

Greater London Area,

colours, but their chief

interest is that you can get
.co-ordinating flower pat-

tern tiles to produce an
“ occasional effect.’1 Thus
with a range of blue, you
can buy singly tiles with a
delicate violet flower-

. decoration, or with yellow
there are sunflowers.

These “ inslert " tiles are
the newest idea to pep up
a block of srlid colour, and
you can easily do it your-

self with individual tiles.

These, of course, cost more
than the p’ain variety but

you- only need one or two.

Some dramatic insert

tiles have been made for

the new shop by Jean
Powell, wife of the Den-
bighshire . ceramic artist

Rhys-. PoyfelL Called Den-
bigh Jewels they are
approximately four inches

square and look like giant

Victoria

T

brooches, with

. gold 'and glass decoration.

Thejf are packed in in di-

vidual boxes and cost a
pound each but just one
on thewall would look like

• a gloving picture,, for the

Powels have a way with
molten glass so that it

looks like cut diamonds in

certan;. lights. The molten
glasg is.,crazed to -produce
this effect

4$ jflreil, Jean Powell has
degigped a group of insert

tales'.'which are' pictures of

crals or lobsters—strictly

for the kitchen these. It

wa> Rhys Powell who first

produced tile pictures for

thi original—and still con-

tinuing—Tile Mart in Great
Pirtland Street, London,.
VLl.

Now his wife has her
own pictures and they are
soft ir and less -dramatic

ihar her husband’s work.
She has used a lot of grey-

TILES—these days

it's not where

they can go but

how they can glow

It's a picture, or a

mural, or just a wall

hanging; tile composi-
tion by jean Powell of

Denbigh called Birds

and Fountains, £86.

The DaUff Telegraph, Taeadef, October 19, J9T1 jg

By Alice Hope

blue 'Welsh slate to pro-

duce a subtle colour effect

The newest trend in tiles,

says Mr William Weather-
all, the managing director

of Tile Mart, is to have
different shapes and vary-

ing sizes - which can be
matched together like a jig-

saw. There are now, as

well as square tiles, long

narrow tiles, hexagonal
tiles and pearahapes. -

•

A trend which is new to

this country, but which is

specially welcome, is the
use or more frost-proof

outdoor tiles on surfaces

like patio floors and steps.

Pilkington’s-Carter have a

new Classic range of
printed anti-slip floor tiles

and at present there are
four patterns in different

colourways. .

They are the first British

tiles to have a pattern
printed on to a raised
(pinhead) surface and the
pattern has been exhaus-
tively tested for dura-
bility. Two designs are
small patterns in geo-
metric style; the other
two make up into tiles a

foot square using four

tiles six inches square
.with a repeating pattern.

• The new outdoor tiles

will cost approximately
£6-55 a square yard. For

I :l:m or French outdoor

tiles von can pay as much
as £15 a square yard.

Now that vinyl tiles are

nsed on. walls as mud) as

on floors, the whole tile

situation' has undergone
radical .

re-thinking. Tt’s

a long way from the days-

Jvvfiea we had pastel effects

in • the bathroom and the

kitchen. Today’s
.
colours

in both ceramics and vinyl

are glowing and strong

and. very decorative.

As well as the specialist

shops such as the two Tile

Marts, the Tile Centre in

Borough —H i gh Street,

London, S.E.1, Casa Pupo
in Pimlico, and Domus,
the Italian tile shop .at

260 Brompton Road, Lon-
don, S.W.3, the depart-

mental stores are now
selling simple do-it-your-

self tiles. You can also

see a good selection of

tiles at the Building
Centre, 26 Store Street,

Loadon, W.C.1,

JULIUS
D.H. Evans, Oxford Street,W LA IDE

Tel: 01-629 8800

Open tHl7pm and 530 pm Satjiniaa*

Tlvce ceramic tiles make a crab; designed by Jean Powell of Denbigh. Each piece costs £1-

‘Problem’perspiration

solved

0

even for thousands
who perspire heavily

A chemical invention by
Mitchum lias made atruly
effective anti-perspirant
possible at last
Now, men and women

by the thousands are finding
the protection they need,
protection they didn’t think
possible with Mitchum
Anti-Ferspirant.
Mitchum givesyou bone-dry

comfort, yet it’s mild to skin
and harmless to clothing.
And of course, you don :

t

need a deodorant.
Once you’ve tried it we know
you’ll comeback for more.
Available in liquid, cream
or the NewSpray form.
Obtainable from stores
& chemists everywhere.

Anti-Perspirant
Liijuid or Cream £2*18
New Spray £2-35

Mif«}iUT! Distributors,

Sunl-jv HpU-0.Cnn nwi
CRD 3D B, -Tel: Ul-rcS

She’s in a stew

oyer pollution

WOULD you give up defer- .

gonts to Kelp save .fho

country from pollution? Soma
of our readers say yes; some say

no. Others suggest that we use

the non-polluting detergents

now available.

Says Mrs Molly Doggett, of

Newbury, " Oh, how I ap-

plauded your remarks ! I won-
der, and I doubt it. whether

Mr Holliman has ever washed

Up a greasy, pudding cloth in

washing soda water—or plates

after mutton stew and dump-
lings. I' remember and loathe

the thought."

Mrs Doggett reminds us that

a rainwater butt with its

resultant soft water, needing

only a little soap powder, is

useful. ....

"Soon it may be too late.”

says Mre Ena Wootton, of

Chandler’s Ford. Hants. “ Al-

ready the birds, butterflies,

dragonflies and fish are dis-

appearing and the industrial

chemists must bear -a groat

deal of the responsibility *or

the deterioration of our en-

vironment."

Another reader. Mrs Kathleen

Mcilhinnev, of Harrogate, sars:

“ Quite frankly I was appalled

t Alice Hope’s hcad-in-fhe-

janrf ’ attitude." Mrs Mcllhin-

ney surest* that those living

in soft-water areas should bo

encouraged to use soap powders.

and *«P w*,er- rathe'

tfc>n deferents.

“ Biological dofergents should

be used only for dealing with

'difficult stains: already scien-
tists are- having doubts about
these."

Mrs J. P. Page, of Croxlev

Green, Herts, points out that

it takes " gallons of water to

rinse away a sink full of foam
"

and the manufacturers must
reduce the foamability. In

soft-water areas, and for those

with 'yvater softeners, the

problem is even greater..

** The English have a fetish

for baths. Now. perhaps,

entering the Common Market,

they should follow the example
of the French and Italians by
installing bidets in their bath-

rooms.”

One reader {who shall be
nameless) writes bitterly re-

gretting the use of extra paper

bags when goods are already

protected, but says she holds

shares in the BowatOr paper

mills.

. Finally, a number of readers

have written to point out. that

there are nan-polluting deter-

gents on the market, and more
will be available shortly.

Called Golden Products, these

include a liquid concentrate tot

kitchen-sink work, shaving, per

washing, etc.: a car shampoo
concentrate; a hair shampoo:

a laundry powder; and a carpet

or spot-cleaning product.

For the name of your local

stockist. write to; Golden

Chemical Products Ltd.. I.

Golden Drive. Honiow, Beds.

A. H.

.

' fr.& %
Two Denbigh Jewels, brightly-

coloured insert riles, £1 each.

y-

Please support eiircampaign

tohelpdesperale^papejib.

For theirchildrens sake;

r Lastyear 13.000 desperate was short of aboul£ 100,000. i

j parentscame to the NSPCC tor We ore not State-aided, and 1

I
help We wish more had. For their wc urcently need moneyto '

I sake, and for their children's sake, canyon.

| But help costs money, and A donation from vou. how-

lastyearthe NSFCC eversmall,would help us u laL

To: NSPCC Room DT19/10. 1 Riding house Street,

I LondonWIPSAA.

.Tick if receipt requiredDl enclose

Name

Address.

1
OT 1^/10 NlUDKBlCWlaly 1 l*> J Prti.ri'

pirnM-rt. !c I'.fi. 1>rn
|

'ou'IIwant
lese questions

Successfulwomen -successfulwives?
So successful women make successful wives?

Four married women in top jobs give their views.

Areyoususpicious he's havingan affair?

One of the questions in a thought-provoking

quiz to find out how you rate as a woman.

November issue

on saleeow-2Gp

Give a partyfor

50 people-FREE!
Don't miss this chance to entertain in a big

way—in one of London's most sumptuous
settings. It's the first of 20 super prizes in

an intriguing competition to test your skill

as a party hostess.

BennyGreen on
the Night Birds
Georgia Brown, Marian Montgomery,

Annie Ross, C!eo Lalne—Benny Green
.

talks about these elusive creatures

in exotic plumage who begin to sing

when the sun goes down.
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FREE VOTE
IN STRICT constitutional terms the arguments for

imposing a whipped vote on the Government party, at the

end of the Common Market debate were always cogent
Mr Heath was justified in saying that the Government
was entitled to ask Conservatives in the House of Commons
to support such a major measure of Government policy.

He never closed the door on the possibility of allowing

the party a free vote, however. Despite the efforts within

the Labour party to make the Common Market a party-

political issue, it has never genuinely looked like an issue

of that kind. It has cut across party lines. The Labour
party in Parliament contained a substantial majority for

joining the Community when the Labour Government was
m office, and still contains a large number who have
honourably refused to change their views simply because

they are in Opposition. The Conservative party has likewise

contained a number, albeit much smaller, of Members who
have been consistently opposed to joining.

There is thus a general logic in a free vote on so

momentous an issue, and, though there are both practical

risks and constitutional incongruities in Mr Heath’s
decision, on balance it can be welcomed. After all, there

was almost bound to be much cross-voting between the

parties. Moreover, a free vote will make a much more
favourable impression on our prospective European
partners, so long as there is a respectable majority for

the Government's motion. Will here be such a majority?

Therein, naturally, lies the practical risk. We must hope,
however, that Labour will likewise keep the whips off.

It is much more deeply divided in Parliament on this issue

than are the Conservatives, and its leaders were already
in danger of losing all their credibility by trying to force
the party to vote against the Market, when virtually, nobody
believed that they had changed their minds for any reason
except that they were no longer in office. Mr Wilson,
Mr Healey, Mr Callaghan and others now have an
opportunity for retrieving their position. Let them take
it and follow Mr Heath's example by allowing Labour
Members likewise to vote in accordance with their beliefs.

WAR IN IRELAND
AS Sir Alec Douglas-Home and Mr Healey agreed in

the Commons yesterday, it would be a vpry serious matter
if the consignment of arms destined for the TRA and
intercepted in Holland on Saturday were found to have
been supplied by Communist sources and despatched with
the knowledge of the Czech Government. On the farts

publicly available, however, this conclusion seems at the
least to be overwhelmingly probable. If it proves true, it will

signify a dramatic change in Soviet policy and one with
incalculable consequences for Anglo-Soviet relations. Since
nothing the Czechs do is done without the consent of
Moscow, the inference will be that Russia is fomenting a
civil war in the United Kingdom. So much for those who
have glibly assumed that the defence of Ireland is no
longer a major British strategic interest; so much also for
those who have consistently ridiculed, in the face of solid

evidence, the extent to which international revolutionaries
have been implicated in the terrorist campaign.

Sir Alec may be justified in suspending judgment
about the Czechs; but the British Government is no longer
justified in suspending judgment about the Republic of
Ireland. The plain truth is that the guns and ammunition
with which British soldiers and Ulsters policemen are
being daily murdered most often reach Belfast and London-
deny' via Dublin. This traffic could not exist but for the
culpable incompetence of officials of the Irish Republic
and sometimes, no doubt, but for their corruption and
disloyalty. The time has passed (if it ever was) for fulsome
tributes to the moderation and resource of Mr Lynch.
Britain does not lack means of putting effective pressure
on the Government of the Republic to maintain order in

its own territory and thereby end the Republic’s role as
a partner (albeit sometimes an unwilling one) in a
conspiracy to destroy order in the United Kingdom.

It is against this background of open war, with
increasingly grave- international implications, that the
protests conveyed to London yesterday about alleged
brutality towards internees under interrogation must be
viewed. The first thing to be said is that these charges
would have been made whether there was any smattering
of evidence for them or not. The Stormont Opposition
MPs who have brought them are themselves committed
to a campaign (albeit a non-violent one) for destroying the
Northern Irish constitution; they are not to be regarded as
impartial witnesses. Every loyal member of the IRA must
certainly be assumed to feel a moral obligation to discredit
the Army by every means in his power. It is equally true
that interrogation of those engaged in urban guerrilla
warfare is both a necessary and an unpleasant process.

No public hearing of these complaints would be
consistent with security and the proper protection of
soldiers against reprisals. A continuing inspection by
some independent body with a realistic brief is a different
matter which might be' considered. But the British public’s
sympathy belongs chiefly to the I R A’s victims.

INDO-PAKISTANI TENSIONS
IT SEEMS ALMOST A MIRACLE that so far major
hostilities and even significant skirmishes have been avoided
between India and Pakistan as a result oF the turmoil in

East Bengal during the past seven months. The strain
might well have been too much for good neighbours, let

alone for two countries whose inveterate enmity is still

compounded by rival religious fanaticism. Nine million
refugees, independence fighters making a Tom Tiddler's
ground of the frontier areas, Indian and Pakistan troops
facing each other angrily and in force through all this

confusion: only the strictest control over well-disciplined
troops bv two Governments desperately anxious to avoid
war could have prevented the worst.

It is tempting fortune to assume that war by accident
nr design can be staved off indefinitely. Nor is it likely,

if it came, that it could be localised in one of the world's
most crucial strategic areas, where Russia and China
confront each other—Russia linked to India by a brand new
defence treaty that ended Indian non-alignment, and China
equally squarely behind Pakistan in word and deed. In 1966,
Mr Kosygin ended that Indo-Pakislani war, and vastly

boosted Russian prestige, by his mediation at Tashkent,
This time Russia, backed by immensely expanded military

power, seemed at first inclined to exploit the situation.

She has. however, been brought up sharply by her Arab
friends, who support Pakistan. Attempts to placate them
led to difficulties with India. Such are the prnblems of

empire.
President Poogorny. seeking to notch up another

Tashkent, took advantage oF the P’ersepolis picnicking wilh
his peers to have long meetings with President Gnu of

India and President Yuiya. Apparently on the strength

of this President Yahya says he will withdraw his troops
an agreed distance from the frontier iF India will recipro-

cate. Mrs Ganohi has made it dear that she will not, and
her Defence Minister, referring to supposedly threatening

moves by Pakistan, has said that India would not shrink

from war and would hold on to all Pakistani territory

gained thereby. This is a case where neither side, nor i heir

backers, has anything to gain by war. AH must show the

greatest restraint, and President Yahva, instead of Homing
India for the mess in East Pakistan, should dear it up

speedily and thus remove the cause of the tension.

COLIN R. COOTE looks back, not altogether

happily, at rhis year's Labour and Conservative conferences

MR
laid down the principle lh-rt

party conferences could not
dictate the policy of a Labour Gov-
ernment Since firmness In assert-
ing a principle has so often pre-

saged speed in its discarding, the

hope that he will effectively hold
to this one may hr forlorn. .And

therefore any review of the recent
conferences must plainly state that

the Socialist con fere nee at Brigh-

ton took a divp into dottiness

which, if ever reflected in national

policy, might easily drag the coun-
try down to drowning depth.

The agile Mr Wedgwood Bonn,
who learns so quickly to intone in

his Master's Voice, called the dive

rapturously "a new trend." It is,

of course, positively hoary, being
the same blend nf malice and
muddle against which the late
Hugh Gaitskril thundered his

determination “to fight and fight

again.” The virtue of Gaitskclli.sm,
as its derivative “ Butskellism

"

showed, was that it acknowledged
some degree of fundamental
agreement between parties, how-
ever much their philosophies and
detailed programmes might differ.

Thus, though Gaitskril himself was
against the Common Market 10
years ago, it is more than likely
that he would have favoured it to-
dav, even though his opponents
and not he himself had obtained
the terms of entry.

This is an insurance against the
collapse of Parliamentary democ-
racy. Great national achievements,
from the construction of the social
services to victory in war, have
been due to all parties, not to one
only. Mr Heath echoed this fart
in his very first utteranrp aftor
winning the election in .Tunc. 1870,
when he defined hi? purpose a?
being to unite and not to divide
the nation; and he repeated it in

his hrave. reflective and prophetic
conference speech.

The consequences

of conferences

Should Formosa be
From Sir ALWYNE OGDEN

SIR—Your leader “Voting on
China-” (Oct. 15), while it takes

China Is pi
suicide by
veto, it xm

IF,

venting 4»e.
it would\mt
the UN

some trteafis of 4
o were to he |
(In your worth

d be setting the

Contortions

But Gaitskellism was murdered
at Brighton by Mr Wilson and his

cronies as surely as Macbeth mur-
dered Duncan, with much the same
show of unctuous reluctance and
Mrs Barbara Cattle well cast as
Ladv Macbeth. The only surprise
i< hmv they »nt away with it. Mr
Wilson hinisclF has heroine «o

much a mere political contortionist
—a “ Boneless Wonder.” as Sir

Winston Churchill called one nf hi?
predecessors—that hi? credibility

has collapsed in almost every
other field. “ Contempt" is the

verdict on him in Europe reported
by that European specialist. Lord
Glsdwvu. to the Liberal confer-
ence. wh»ch seems to have put paid
to anv idea of reviving the old
“ Lib-Lab *’ of 1905 in the form of
some new Radical alliance.

Some of Mr Wilson’s acolvtcs at
Brighton almost equally offended
against the principle that, though
his own words can be an element
it) anv politician’s diet they become
nauseating when they compose his

whole menu. A most revealing
photograph at the end of the con-
ference showed the platform in-

toning. with linked hands. " Auld
Lang Sync." The expression on
the faces of the surviving Gait-

skellites was so gloomy that the
anthem might well have been “The
Red Flag,” which Bernard Shaw,
in one of his few sensible political

remarks, called “ the funeral dirge
of a fried eel.”

The excuse for the murder was
that party unity must prevail over
all other considerations. “Paris is

worth a Mass " as a really great
man, Henry of Navarre, declared
some 400 years ago. But his modem
and lesser imitators do not seem
to have weighed the price of prag-
matism at all.

One debit item was exemplified
by Mr Benrt, who, in an ecstasy of
retreat from bis view when a Mini-
ster that you cannot eternally
throw good money after bad, de-
clared that the UCS shop stewards
“ have done more for industrial
democracy in 10 days than all the
Labour party's blueprints which we
have been studying for 30 years.”
That is true only in the mathemati-
cal sense that, by whatever figure
you multiply zero, the result is

always zero.

But in fact not even the decisions
of the conference are democratic.
They are dictated by the block
votes of the big unions. One of
the most startling features of
modern trade unionism is the lethal
apathy in the election of officers.

Mr. Seanlon. For example, whose
mind is as sinister as his voice is

smooth, was elected by under 30
per cent, of his union's members.
The influence of the unions is due
not to their democracy but to their
money. They provide most of the
party's income by the device of a
political levy from which objectors
have openly to opt out.

This means that, when extremists
control the unions, pxtremism con-
trols first the party conferences and
then the party polirv. At Brighton,
inspired by nothing more noble than
Tear of competition, the blork
voters savaged the Marketeers by
live to one and in the closing
moments of the conference rar-

rirrl. against the platform, motions
for a vast and slv extension of
nationalisation, inrludins confisca-
tion without compensation. This
attitude ha* alread«- infected the
Shadow Cabinet, and will certainly
infect the Parliamentary Labour
party.

No wonder Mr Wilson wore
dark glasses during this distres-
sing episode. One could almost
pitv him when Mr Scanlon blandly
accepted his offer to discuss means
to control inflation, provided that

his (Mr Scanlon's) view's prevailed
—a clear case of the spider smil-

ing at the approach of the fiv.

Has Mr Wilson noticed that on the
morrow of fhe conference the
Electrical Trades Union, once
bravely purged of Communists bv
the late Leslie Cannon, ha? pro-

posed to revoke its rule banning
Communists as officials, and that

the miners are threatening to

strike for a wage increase of
45 per cent ? Indeed the evil that
men do in office lives after they
have left it

The Labour conference was a
saddening, spectacle; but the Con-
servatives’ conference could hardly
be a jollification- True, its Com-
mon Market debate was on a
higher plane, and with an even
more decisive result—over seven
to one—unsullied by block votes.
True, the cost-inRation and con-
sequential unemployment are none .

of their malting, and they have
made an honest effort to substi-

tute government for gimmicks.
But, to adapt slightly a witticism
of Sir Winston Churchill, it is an
excellent thing to be honest, but
it is also advisable sometimes to
be seen to be right. Much of the
electorate at the moment is more
inclined to wring the necks of the
men in office because of soaring
prices and unemployment—how-
ever unprecedentedly cushioned

—

than to shake their hands because
they have laid the still too little

visible foundations of economic
growth and of political sense.

a refreshingly new view on
this most difficult problem, does
not, in my opinion, offer a solu-

tion.
* ’ ’

• damagiiigj\prtcedent of

If. as you say, the Government mcraber^Stake [in good si

has derided not only to vote for the finj hgMn£ hfory,

Peking's admission to the Unite* Ww
f
nawre 5

Nations but also for Formosa’s, ex-
acaoas

pulsion, I agree that it is a deplor-

able decision and should be
' reconsidered—bnt not for

_

the
reason you give (that there is an
alternative course available to give ,

-

Peking the Oima jeaton -the
United Nalions : Secretariat

ALWYNE-l
Farnhara,^

Decency and realism

Security Council and retains seat
jnterested in your leader of Q • [

for Formosa in the General
i fully support reasoning esfjl •

as Nationalist China has ahvaj

ducted herself in | the United
? jj)

Assembly).
This is an over-simplification -of the

problem! which both parties have said

they would find quite unacceptable. It

would in any case violate the most
fundamental principles of the organ-
isation, which are: that it should
consist of peace-loving nations, pledged
to do all they can to prevent war and
maintain the equalI nghfc of nation* ^ ,u „ onarier ]lxa uut

and
;f

Tn
Sl:

D
of certainly bring the irganisatum

raemb&r-States; and—so that the in- ]
'

dBCCnt

terests of Founder-members should be ' everywhere.

proteSed—that the five permanent To "nt* as I now\do rtust r

members must positively support any considered as -SnJJf
resolution requiring action and ' may my former employers. Until my
veto anv that any of them considers moot under the age limit t hao^

t

-with praiseworthy correctness.

Obviously a plice must nc . i

found on the Sebrity Count, *
J.

1

1

Peking's representatives. But to,!*
1

Nationalist China ’from the
Nations as a whole would, I-* -

view, not only be inconsistent.,
the UN Charter Jtself .hnt

Foundations
Well, there is no swift miracle

to cure that attitude. Most of
what can now be done the confer-
ence did in the way of showing
that confidence does not mean cal-

lousness, nor does the avoidance
of profligacy mean lethargy. But
the theme of every responsible
speaker, including the Prime
Minister, whose speech visibly in-

creased his stature, was that truth
must take time to conquer. In
every corner of the political field

the battle is both physical and
psychological. Only time can show
whether today’s prophecies of the
approaching erosion of unemploy-
ment and of inflation are founded
on fact or on wishful thinking.

Nor doe; the answer depend on
the Government alone, but on all

the people in all the classes.

And time is short frtr founda-
tions to be raised above the sur-

face. Will three, brief years suffice

to show the results of entry into

the Common Market; of the Indus-

trial Relations Art, of the reform
nf the social services and of the
taxation system: of the fight to lib-

erate Ulster from the gunmen; and
of all the adjustments in our
economy and policy needed by the
fart that we 3re no longer an
empire, nor. as the Prime Minister
so wisely pointed out. the spoiled

proteges of the United States ?

As every one of the Chancellor’s
four points for victory showed,
fears must prove liars before we
can be sure that hopes are not
dupes. The recipe for victory in

J.TFO lay partly in idealism and
partly in the shopping bag and the
employment exchange. So it will

lie in 1974.

is against its interests:

That this provision is not a dead
letter is shown by the fact that the
Soviet Union has used its veto riore
than a hundred times, and often in
matters in which its own interests
were only remotely involved.
The result of the forthcoming vote

is by no means a Foregone conclusion,
though it may be feared that the sad-
den volte-face by the United States
may have unfortunate repercussions
among some of -China’s weaker neigh-
bours; but,, unless the Republic of

.17 years as a Secretariat memh
I am hardly likely to adopt su

attitude. Rather am I anxious t

tiie organisation exhibi: a sen

common decency and realism i

difficult problem, and not w
its image throughout the -won
might add that t find it rathe

prising -to see our ovm present

ernmeut .lending sup>ort to si

very discreditable proposition,

ionaUst China’s total expulsion.

J. MAURICE CJ
Seaview

Hard work in prison for’ Direct rule as North-

the criminal . Ireland solution

Catching Speaker’s

eve on Market London Day by Day

SIR—Hang murderers of! policemen;
give life sentences to armed criminals;
stop molly-coddling toe prisoner. This
is the mood of society andtno less that
of Mr MaudUng. Is this, though, the
total answer when out of public funds
£1-6 million is paid, to the\victims of
crime? Two points eroer;

Firstly, is not part of theJolution to
make industrial work in prisons com-
pulsory? Out of 50.000 \convicted
prisoners only 15.500 are optionally en-
gaged in industrial work—producing a
revenue of £7-5 million.

When lecturing to prison
the past, and though F;

accused of being a penal refo
to molly-coddle the prisone
often stressed that a term in
designed as much to refor:

punish. Work is good for the
ticularly when that work p
“keep ” and, more important,

1

who have been wronged.
Secondly, a prisoner earns approxi-

mately 60p a week Pay him a coitoar^
able wage; give bonuses and piecetime
incentives and then deduct £231 per
week for his bed and board, compen-
sation to victims, and the cost of nfain-
taining his family and eventnallyjre-
babflitatiod—at the moment charge! to
the State

*

My contemporaries consider “hkd
labour ” repugnant, but sureJv no one
can condemn “ hard work benefiqtl
as much to the prisoner as to socteti-
Again. 10 vears of eight hours a
at a prison factory bench would. I f#>

be no mean deterrent to the profc,
sinnai criminal accustomed to an ea?
life.

PETER THOMP.Sn
London, S.W.;

icers in
squently
ter out
I. have

Arison is

as to
il, par-

fs /for

'lose

1 >

wiHILE party leaders have
been occupied with questions
of free votes or whipped

votes at the end of the debate on
Europe, M Ps are showing more
concern over who will be able to
speak. Six days of debate sound
plenty, but on current Form only
ahout a fifth oF back-benchers will
actually be heard.

A fair yardstick is too annual
debate on the Queen's Speech, uhirh
l.nts five or si\ il.iv*. In Ibis about
I n0 MPs get called. More than that

will be lrvina to cairh the Speaker’s
c»e this week and next.

Much lime will of rnurse hr con-
sumed by Front Bench speaker*

—

\*ho normally occupy two and a half
hours of the six hours a\,ii table daily
for debate. All Gn\ eminent spokes-
men will be for enlrv: Labour's
choice from she Fmn» Bench wilt be
more del irate, especially if they
should follow the Conservative
example and allow a free vole.

ter suggesting that Britain give the
British Museum’s barrel-shaped clay
cylinder dating from Cyrus the
Great’s era to the Persians on perm-
anent loan.

The cylinder, which he tells me re-

presents centuries of civilisation to the
Persians, has been on temporary loan
tor the 2.5n0th anniver«.irv celebra-
tions in Perscpolis.

Hot I gather British experts feel

Persia** Haim to 'he rxliwdeT is slight.

\’nf onlv was it found in Uabvlnn 1(10

'ears au°. and is written in Baby-
lonian. hut i 1 * ontv ronnertinn with
Tcvsia is seen In he the fact that
Cmus was the kiny rnnqiiering
Hah'Jnn at thp time.

The cylinder is to he included in

an exhibit Son at the Mu-pudi opening
nil Orf. 30.

Boosting tlic art?

pHTUSTOPHFR RYE. i

' /
assistant direct

Murder statistics

SER—Recently in the Ulster Hal
fast, Mr Brian Faulkner stated

he regarded as ddiculous Mr L'‘

request that Cabinet seats- ir

Northern I relard Government s

be allocated or * 60/40 - basis f.
tween Unionists and nbo-Uniouis

This underliies
.
the fact that

has not been i single Catholic i

Northern. Ireland . Cabinet since
moot was errated 50 years ago.

Stormont is the hub of the
problem. It U represented as a B
institution tdministering British^

( \

tice when 1* fact it has done a

doing noth.ng of the sort,

administering the remnants r

colonial system which has out

its nsefulaess in other parts ol

world.

The British and Irish delegates
agreed to the creation of Stormoi

. years ago certainly never inte
the situation to develop as it ha
seems clear that in the face of

Protestant threat of force I

George reluctantly agreed to parti!

but both he and the other delej
believed that a Boundary Commb
would resuk in Tyrone and Fer
agh (each have Catholic majori-
joining the Republic and that _

. small area which would thpn co

. tute Northern Ireland would in
ably come to terms with the South

The Orange Order, however, .

sufficient power to ensure that wl
evar good intentions successive Brit
Governments had were defeated. 1
minority as a result were left v
little hope oF participating in gove
meat, and with toe belief that ara
oration of their position would alw
be by way of concession rather t
by right.

A phrase that is frequently he
these daj’s is that there is no sola
to the Ulser problem.
One step forward would be

abolish Stormont. Direct rule f

SIR.—Peterborough
_
is quite correct

i*jt
S Frant*s

I
BUUU>“ oiorraom. uirect rule r>

d,scoye,Y 1 London would remove the power <

the problem involvpd in assessing tie 1 secret anti-democratic oreanisa

%J?
Ucd

r
bv ' £0IP the corridorsHome Office. This was not revealed

for the first time in The DaUy Te-e-
graph last August, however, but in an

Note, Sirl .-ire you for nr against
the Common Market? ”

Some M P< h.l \

r

.ilro.nly dnrjded
th.'f th** int'*rp*l« of Hieir const ituents
"ill be be-r *i rvi-d if they i«ur a
slH'ernent on Ihnir ' iows. m.iiolv for
torir lnr.u Trc-.*. "lien the vole is
token. At Wc<:niin ,Uor. unlike Wash-
inn'on. such contributions do not
appear in the oiiiri.il record.

Square one
A NEW Prilito figure of amha^a-

-”x dorial rank has appeared on i lie

Taris scene—F. CL K. Gaitaxher. «ho
has just succeeded Sir .lolin Chadwick
a? h»\id of our detonation ar the
Draani’-atinn for Economic Co-opcra-
tinn and Development.

He has twice before hern en portc
in France. That was in the early
slaves «f his Foreign Office rarprr
when he was made British Vice-Con-
sul in Marseille* in 1943 and taler

Second Secretary in the Paris Embassy
Lately, as an assistant undcr-cecir-

tary at the Foreign Office, he has been
ricjlin^ with trade policy, nil. i-hippin:;

and commodities, ail m.iLlers which
arc OECD's daily meat aud drink.

a 35-ypar-oTd
a«si<»arif dirertnr nf the

Odontic l luthi-uM.rn Fnmid.il ion. has
bmn appointed Mm fir*l din'etor nf
the r.i-icrn ArK -WncMlion. Torined
la<i April to “ enrnurHnc. fn«tnr and
support niainr artistic .irliiities." he
tnld nm •n^irrHwiv. ilir a--oriation
covers Norfolk. ‘MiHnlk. F.sm-x, Itnrt-

iordshire. Hiinfincitun-hire. Cnm-
hridsrtoire, Reilford-ihrre and IVlrr-
linroimll.

"That's n population oF five mil-
lion. fin Going to he very busy.”
said Mr R'C. He was orm of 104
candidates tor the inh. which rarrtos
a salary rising to Ea.ntr.. and he will
start work at Norwich in January.

So far the loral authorities, who
have been askrd Tor help, have pro-
vided Ein.nno. The Art* Council has
matched this with annther Ein.nno.

And the Gulbnnkian Foundation has
given £12.000 o\or throe years, to

cover administrative costs.

Noftmaham, whrre Neville Dilke^s
Fnalish SinFonia i< based. Three years
ago i» e\cha<vit>d Midlands liile tor
a it. ii intuit one. and lias since made
srvor.il yucce^Fnl appearances in
lAiiuimi placing r>.ir<ique music.

article in Police magaane by Mrs
Harvey in March, 3970, followed ip
by an up-to-date appraisal in Sep-
tember this year.

Chief Inspector Colin Greenwoods
article in our October edition gave
due credit to Mrs Harvey as

!
the

source of much of his information,
but bv an unfortunate oversight; an
appropriate footnote was omitted.1

Unfortunately, with one exception,
the extensive Press coverage com-
pletely overlooked Mr Greenwood's
main point, which was the astonish-
ing rise in armed robberies sinte
1964 and revealed by the statistic!
In Mr Greenwood’s opinion the coin-
cidence between the rise in -snen
crimes and the abolition of capital
punishment cannot be isnored. i

ANTHONY JTtd(7e\ SIR—With

orgatusa

. ..
----- -- of govenun

Under direct rule those administe

|

the affairs of Northern Ireland w
not be members of the Orange Oi
would not have tn consult with
\Order before making decisions
would be under severe scrutiny
an opposition well versed in
anairs.

It is said that Ulster Protest
would not tolerate direct rule. If
declare against it, it is surely cur
as a

,5
n
?
s,i,t,f 'ona i change of this l

would bring them closer to Bri'
loyalty to whom is allegedly the ir
spring of their resistance to inv«
ment with the South.

ULICK O’CON'
Du

n

Mrtric or not
rrUO final ppti? in what Anthony
-* Butoell, >pri elarv of the Vlonte-

Dutch elm disease
-- - ..

Mto regard to Dutch
Editor, Police. I- disease, (he Society nf the Mei

Surbiton, Surrey; Trees, whose aims are the_ . Olnrsffpmniil n P M,. _i . i

r.Hrln Golf Club, tails the “yards v
inN rrs competition.” His otherwise
rmpi'CcaWy Fr»*nch srore<ard carries
the distances in \ards and has done
«n since 1910. Thi-re is no tendency,
he tells me. to change to metres.

Meanwhile from Shifnal Golf Club,
in Shropshire, the secretary. D. H. P.
Marten, sends me one of tliejr cards—marked in boto vards and metres.

Future of Welfare State

Help from I lie past

Monkcv business

nrHE famous monkey pictures, whichx gaie rhp Munkev Island Hotol
on the Thames at Itray its name, are
being Heaned tor 'he first nmc tor

m -in’, u-ii-j with the h°ln nf ,m LR.^1

gr.'tit from the P“p.irimeni of ihe
Environment. The; had become so
dark as In he haidlv rerognisahle.

Thev painlrtl bv a French
artist. Amlipn de Cb-rmnnl. about
17.-.H on the domed ceiling of what
was then the duon-iairs room of the
3rd Duke of Marlborough’s fishing

lodge. It is now called the Monkey
Room.
Two weeks’ work has already

revejled one unexpectedly colourful

srene nf monkeys ** me.-sing about”
in boats on ’he river.

That rrryalile rnmotlhin. ifni-fnr and
djrerinr Jonathan Milter joins a dis-
l:rfj:iL<hed line nf gpenkora tomcnrnir
v':<ihl irhm he piers Ihr sixth annual
Thanli-Off.'rmtj to Bri.'nhi F/ttul lec-
ture at finr/tnqfon Wiiht n« “ Can-

and the I.imits of Pej-m/s-
X'-in.” /Ver/ov? addresses Htn
soi ;cs hare f»ee« ii/rrn hy l.nrrt

Gnmlmnn ami the Hnml nf the Civil
ie.-cvv, .sir Willtom Annstrong.

T TVVO forthcoming London events
recalling Von ice’s artistic and

musical achievement will help the
Venice in Peril Fund preserve the city
lor future generations.

SIR—How refreshing to read Mr
Arthur SeIdon’<? article fOct. 15) on
the tentative changes in the Welfare
State.
Of course grants should go tn con-

sumers. not to producers. The dis-
counted price is. moreover, the correct
answer in inflation. Its more wide-
spread use would, aFter a compara-
tively short period, make extravagant
wage demands unnecessary.

- .

En
?^-

?h research has been done
into this matter to make its operation
simple and economical. I hope Mr
direction.

1 ^ *>ress on *n lhis promising

couragement oE tihe planting
preservation of trees, wf«h it l

i
""own that, sad though it is.

i.S- "?Low,,nse felling of spvr

M.
e
7*A

Thc
-V d0 - hm' f

ulfocC I
he constructive

nunst to all individuals, autoori
own such trees to en

nar two or three deciduous trees I

eplantod to replace each tree
noved thereby maintaraing
mpmtv and landscape.

V an
,
oa riier stage we have alrr

The Lowndes Lodge Gallery, Bel-
gravia^ is showing from tomorrow an
exhibition nt Old Masters im/hiding a
Canaletto of the Piazza San Marco
nmer seen in public before and a
P.assano considered by many to be
equal to the finest in this country.

_ COLIN HURRY
Great Missendcn, Bucks.

Naming the doctor

prto Ihe point in the Press
jiorp and ureent research is net
tty too Government and the Pore

to combat this dis>
much is hemming widespread.
nraw a-flention tn lihe fart that
forestry Commission publish lea
concernmg this disease.

I
. .

B. H. 0. BURT)
Director. Men of the Ti

Crawlpv, $u*

SIR—

I

NoUin<;!ianrs pride

AT

The Louvre is already negotiating
for one of Ihe paintings.

a time «hen oeopte are
comptaipine that Britain’s

inuririans arp paid too iiifjp honour it

Tire exhibition uill be ooened h\ $gr
Man tini. the Italian Ambassador. A
week later, he and M : Heath are
jointly patrouisjiic the second e\rnt, a
conceit in West minster ,\hbe* ’of
miirir hv threr. Venetian Rensi^ancp
composers. CavaNi, Gabrieli and
Monteverdi.

« v your reportName Guilt* Dolors” <Oct 4; ismisleading A casual reader would
suppose that 17 per cent, of com-
P amts made against doctors toFxecurne Counci 1? are found to be
justified. In fart, ilieye figures refer
only to complaints heard.

Students’ Union aceour
n
L
pard t0 'our re

!
c
/.’ stale of the finainUhe Cambridge Students’ Union,b s to take issue vutii th*,

:NTH AMNiVERSA i;

f

VtAR*
ENGLISH SlNEv.-NIA

fONDUC TGR MEVLi

£

Mistaken identify

Conti mark for musir

Rival claim
CLIVE chairman of

v '

the And” Frisian Parliamentary
croup, ha3 •.ii:lti ;i ta the Prime Minis-

is nle.-:smt to «»•/* a Inr-d m-i.hfMra
gz-tisnu an nHiri.«| accol.j-to, like [ In.*

postmark I illustrate, front the Puj»i
Office.

The letter bearing it came Iruui

i GE Concern Tees-side, the latest
centre to be opened bv the oygan-

j'-otiun until mm t ly called the \'
a t-

irmal Old reopln ? WetfiKru Council.
;^>

o
,.imr’‘h?l i .>ken aback bv onr oF

P- R,.-» irietomnrs. Hp a*ked: “ U Hit.';

I ho oi- j^ni-ation mltnd \mm Cnn^enl.
I’m 16 ,’iifl t uan'

luariipd?’'

All rnmpiaints are considered
prnalch in the first instancp _ a , lr

i

h'-anna «= decided upon onlv ir it
j s3?“ bV ' h

r fnni!
cit tnat a prmrz far-r ca?p has linenmade out Of these only 17 arpfound to he iiisti tied. When all rom-

figure fallsto aDmit 5 pnr coni'.

The Patiems'
best

.

,,e W|M| Ihe repoi
sthtrinent that we petsnnallv %
raj ior\

CUU,1IS F°r lhP p!,s ' yORr Sl

pltr true position is this; wheiw
! deplore the incniii«P *Pnrt, Bnri

etfcienry « it h~
*"*

lht?thn
Pl bSt ra/’ HinBf

!.t Srjsss&fr ,ho comi,,g 5

lo get

TETEKBOKOUGH

A'-soriation could

suadin? the pe/Tent" of unS
fif'd enmp'ainants to beh H>e Milm.,r,

rn.„„nrihi,i,v "ndcommon sense.

ALEXANDER DUFF
r.R.cs., ko.

Salisbury, W1U3.

iv,L
U
?K

ern,ore ’ wherens it is sta

to- .ho
af

:
roun,s had been accep

rnlti!vno
JU

i

ninr C0
l

m°1On TOOmS of

mirSPi!’ ? .2
,Jr know ledge the &maioritv of the members of the juacommon r0oms have not yet seen

copi of these arcounts.
.tkphen Evans- Freke; AnW

Hor.ARin: Richard Edwai
Lxecuti%e Members. Canrfanc

Students’ Unj
Cambria,

%



Vi^lOUSANDS LINE

Wara streets

g) SEE QUEEN
\.'

.
By CUY RAIS in Ankara

NS OF THOUSANDS lined the streets of

',’K Ankara yesterday and gave a tumultuous

r
^ome to the Queen, Prince Philip and

%b .cess Anne as they drove through the city.

In wbat watchers described as a “marvelous
' jre," the Queen, wearing a' yellow and white silk

i,

‘

3 and matching coat, stood in her open car for more
t 20 minutes so that the crowds could get a better

slew.

RT DEALER
JKELY TO
5 CHARGED

T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

LONDON art dealer
and his woman assis-

it arc expected to appear
Bow Street court today

: charges arising from
^ theft of a painting
aging to the Queen.

'he painting “Two Pigs
tiling Slauchter” was stolen

• n the Queen’s Gallery. Buck-'
. irim Palace Road, last month.
. was returned anonymously
. iiish a bank letter box last
1

k.

nother oF the Quern's paint-

stolen in September from
npton Court Palace, was re-

ared eight davs ago in Bros-
when police raided the

niise$ oF an art dealer there.

>ipr. Chief Insp. Stanley
. awav. head of Scotland

M)|fd's Interpol bureau, and the
'n whose information led to

activities in Brussels last

''k. led inquiries in London
ierdav to try to trace a link

ween the thefts of paintings
England and their despatch

• „ Brussels.

Kil \ number oF addresses in the
rlsea and Fulham area were
itrd. At one. a man ran From-J

•* back door and was chased,
nss gardens.
netecrives recovered ' tJiel

'

. ime which held the
" Two Pigs

railing Slaughter ” painting.

SHAVE IN CAR
COSTS £10

A quick shave in July cost

, , unes Costelloe £10 yesterday
. ,

lf\ North London Covrt The

'

•if agistrates heard that police
' w him driving at 30 mph'witb-1 a State

. ..‘e hand on the steering wheel -1 "

—

:”*~

id the other holding an elec-

., ic razor.

»>- Costelloe, 30, of Downhills
, . irk Boad, Tottenham, pleaded

i lilty to driving without proper
rntrol. “ 1 didn’t' realise I was

As the Queen's bladk Cadil-
lac reached the presidential
palace a woman ran in front
of it and threw a red rose. .

.
It was a simple gesture but

it demonstrated the crowds’-
affection for the Queen.
At one stage, when the car

drove slowly through the city's
main square and passed the
statute of KemaJ Ataturk,
founder oF modern Turkey, the
crowds almost brought it to a
standstilL

There were cheers and shouts
of “ Sagol "—long life. The
Queen, moved by the gesture of
spontaneous affection, smiled
and waved.

In the car with her was
President Sunay.

Frince Philip, wearing the
uniform of Marshal of the RAF.
also stood in an open car with
the • Presidents wife seated
beside him. Princess Anne, in a
beige linen coat dress with vivid
abstract designs and beige straw
hat, followed' in a third car.

Business stops

Business in the city stopped
for three hours as people waited
For the Royal visitors.

• The Queen arrived in Turkey
in s BE A Trident-2 at Ankara
airport, where she was first

greeted privately by Prince
Philip and Princess Anne, who
bad Sown in 20 minutes earlier
from Izmir m an Andover of
the Queen’s Flight after spend-
ing the night on board the
Royal yacht Britannia.

The Queen and Prince Philip

stayed last night in a villa

known- as the Glass Pavilion in

the grounds of the Presidential
Palace. Princess Anne was at a
guest villa nearby.

The Glass Pavilion was the
home - of Kerel AtaTurk’s sister.

The Royal suite includes the
desk at which the reforming
dictator made the plans which
dbanged the face of Turkey.1

•Last night all three attended
anquet given by the

President.

The Queen wore a long eveu-

imraittiog an offence,” he said.;' tiara.

ing dress m turquoise and gold
re-embroidered lace. It was
apron-fronted, with long* tight'

sleeves and a boat-shaped neck-
line. She also wore a diamond

Thr Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, Oclnhrr 19, J9TI

KGB poison forced

Britain to hand

back defector
By STEPHEN COMSTAXT* Communist Affairs

A SSASSINATIONS, kidnappings and sabotageA
in the West by Soviet secret police, as

revealed in the Commons yesterday by Sir Peter

Bawlinson, Attorney-General, should cause

no surprise.

PARISIANS

WAGE WAR
ON METERS
By ANTHONY MANN

in Paris

new brigade of Paris
meter-maids were

suffering from exhaustion
and writer’s cramp last

night, after parking meters
came into use for the first

time, in the Rue de Rlvoli-

Boulevard Haussmann
area.

Over -50,400 tickets at 75 and
225 new pence were slapped on
to windscreens during the first

three hours of the scheme.
Many drivers were fined for

parking in areas where this has
always been permitted, and
where there are no: signs for-
bidding it, and arguments with
police and meter maids were
frequent
Two meters in the Rue-Louvois-

were sawn down during the
night,, and scores of others have
been put out of action ' with
foreign coins, diewing gum and
pa^er dip®.

vandal ”

Telegrapi
Castlglione. She was a school-
girl aged nine, who was insert-

ing paper clips into the meters.

caught one ““ meter
in front of The Daily

b

li.

• ii

in,--

'f1

Money in the Leicester

Permanent is always available

whenever you need it— and it

earns a good rate of interest

.with income tax paid by

the Society. Not many other

investments give you so much
- and first class security too.

.

Find out more by talking

to the manager of your

local branch office.
-

He will be pleased to

'advise you.

LeicesterPermanent Building Society
Head Office: Oadby, Leicester. LE2 4PF- Branch Office addrasses-see telephone directory.

A helicopter from the Royal Naval air station at
Culdrose, Cornwall, rescuing members of the crew
of the fire-ravaged Norwegian bulk carrier Ana Tina,

10.589 tons, as she drifted helplessly in a gale

200 miles out in the Atlantic yesterday after her
tow line to the German tug, Oceanic, snapped.

Muhammad Ali versus

1,000 students

M
DAILY! TELEGRAPH REPORTER

'UHAMMAD ALI, 30, once Cassius Clay, the world

heavyweight champion, took on nearly all his

audience in London yesterday when he demanded:
“ England for the English, China for the Chinese, and

black countries for the

Blades."

Opposing him -with, shouts

of “ rubbish " and “ apart-

heid” were 1,000 students of

the London School of Econo-
mics who crammed their Old
Theatre to hear him speak.

. - Student^ of many nationalities
and shades of colour had given
the “Champ” a- hero’s wel-
come with claps, cheers, wolf-,

whistles, a glittering tinsel gar-
land, wrapped presents, and an
outsize white T-shirt bearing the
words “London School of
Economics Festival”

First questions were about
boxing, and the audience was
delighted wben Muhammad Ali,
in black short-sleeved, open-
necked shirt, flexed his brown,
muscles to show how be was
going to “ lick” Joe Frazier next,
year. •

Quiet at first

They listened quietly at first

when Ali was asked how he
would solve the colour problem.

He would have total, peaceful
separation, with the Blacks rul-
ing themselves, growing their
own Fond, supplying their own
necessities, and not “living like
a leech on a dog’s bade”
American negroes be believed
should be repaid by -the Whites
for 400 years of slave labour.

Asked what advice be would
give President Nixon, he re-
plied: " I think F3 pull him
into a room, get a little map of
the country, and figure out with
him which of the six or seven
States we want”
Another student stood, up

bravely for Britain’s efforts at
integration, but Ali would take
none of this.

“ The English should love her
history, and keep her English
people English. Chinese people
should want to keep their own
beautiful Scanty eyes.

. “And ! don’t want to strain
it ont either. " I want to keep
my beautiful negro strain.”

The stuffy ball rocked with
shouts but the* Champ is famous
for brushing off punishment. ..

£260 wager
His fancy, on the theme of

like to like, took flight and .he
plonked on the table thirteen
£20 notes, as a wager if any-
one could prove him .wrong.
“ What about the horse and

donkey, malting a mole? ” a
•bong-haired, girl tried desper-
ately- But you can’t beat the
Champ. 44 The mule,-” he flung
back, “is a bastard.”
“Give ns a poem” called a

tactful peacemaker. Which- Ali

did, at some length, and with
many gestures. It was a good-
humoured note on which to end.

POLICE UNIT
TO CHECK
COMPLAINTS

By JOHN WEEKS,
Crime. Staff

•

A NEW unit to investigate
!•

. complaints . against

S
olice is to be set up by
ir John Waldron, the

Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner.

The new unit, which will be
under the direction of the Yard
administrative department, will
be staffed by .CID and uni
formed officers from all divisions
of the Metropolitan Police.

. The administrative depart-
ment has always been respon-
sible for dealing with complaints
but in the part- has appointed
working officers normally of the
rank of chief_ inspector and
above from divisions to investi-
gate complaints.

The new move is designed to

enable divisional officers to de-

vote more time to detection,

crime prevention and routine
supervision of junior ranks.

Criticism by public

It is also Sir John’s answer
to criticism from the public
Members of the public can

complain against police in one
of two ways. They can make a
statement at a police station, or
write to Scotland Yard, giving
details of their complaints.

Each complaint made is then
passed on to a department
known as A.1 in'the administra-
tive division at the. .Yard.'

At present there.are about 30
officers in the : Metropolitan area
-suspended from duty while com-
plaints against them are investi-

gated. Fifteen officers are at
present faring court proceedings.

In 1970 (hurt available figures!

there were 3,509 complaints
against police investigated. Only
204 were substantiated.

GRENADE SET OFF
IN PLAYGROUND
A hand .grenade thought to.

date from the 1914-18 war was'
exploded by 'a :bomb disposal
sqnad in the playground of St
Andrew's school, Streatbam,
yesterday, after /being shielded
with sandbags -

It was one: of. two found in
the area by three 10-year-old
pupils at the school. The squad
derided that neither grenade
was safe to move, and set off

the other in the garden of a
house in Hopton Boad, nearby.

School suspends six

long-haired hoys
Daily Telegraph Reporter

GIX senior boys were sus-
^ pended from Man-
chester Grammar School

;erday because their

was too long:

The boys, all sixth-formers

aged about 17. were told not to

return until their hale conformed

with school regiriatious
—“tidy

and not below the coMar.”

Mr Peter Mason, the High
Master, said last night that the

boys had been suspended after

failing to heed several warnings
by their form master to have
their hair shortened.

Professional men
“We do not carry any burn-

ing ctoss about the question of

hair.” said Mr Mason, “hut we
do think that it should be tidy.

These boys are a-H going to he
young professional persons

_
in

due course and we ao think

they should have some training

in personal appearance.”

Mr Mason, added that the
parents oF the boys would
receive letters about the. mat-
ter.

The school has 1,400 pupils.
Very little trouble had been
experienced over the question
of lohg hair, said Mr Mason.

Tidiness regulation
** This is not a moral question.

We have very few regulations,
bnt one we do have is about
tidiness.”

The school takes pupils from
every kind of background and
its. teaching has been compared
to that of Eton and Winchester.

In April, 1970, the school’s
governors reported that 75 per
cent, of the pupils went to
university and a further 20 per
cent went on to some Form of
higher education or professional
training. ‘

BOY DIED
BY EATING

TOO MUCH
Daily Telegraph Reporter
T^HE excessive amount ofA

food eaten by Moham-
mad Aris, 17, caused him
to develop a fatty liver

which led to his death, a
Stoke-on-Trent inquest
heard yesterday.

A verdict of death from
!

natural causes was recorded on
Aris, a Pakistani, of Pcnkhuli
New Road, Stoke-on-Trent.

Dr Terry Marshall, patholo-
gist, said in evidence that the
lad was heavily built. 6ft Sin
tall and looked considerably
older than 17. Tests had shown
that his size could be due only
(o over-eating, which was known
to cause a fatty liver condition.

RARE DEATH
Pate de foie example
Our Medical Correspondent

writes: Death from overeating
is rare. Fatty infiLratkm of the
tfver is produced by -several
agents end dregs.

To produce pat€ de foie gras
the goose .is kept relatively
immobile awd overfed while the
fiver deteriorates.

Numerous instances of

Russian secret police “ rough
stuff” in the West have

come to light over the years.

In Britain the most recent
case, four years ago, con-
cerned a Russian physicist,

Dr Vladimir Tkachenko, then
25, who escaped from the
Soviet Embassy in London to

seek political asylum.
He was grabbed by Embassy

officials in daylight, bundled into
a car and returned to the tin*
bas-y.

When British security officials,

red linn he had been kidnapped,
later took him off a Moscow-
bound plane they Found lhat
he had been injected by a slow-
acting fatal poison.

The British doctors did not
know thi* antidote. The Soviet
Embassy was consulted and
promised that if he was handed
over h** would be “cured.”

The British authorities who
thought the most important
thing was to save the man’s life,

handed Tkarhenko over to the
Soviet Embassy.
Nothing has been heard of

him since.

Confession to victim

Another notorious case was
that of Nikolai Khokhlov, a
former Soviet secret police cap-
lain. sent from Moscow in W.»4
to assassinate an anti-Com-
munist Russian leader living in
Frankfurt.

He was to poison George
OkoJovich with a cynide gun
disguised as a cigarette case.
But Khokhlov refused to carry
out his mission and confessed
to bis intended victim.

Three months later his
Former bosses got Khokhlov by
poisoning a cup of coffee he
drank in' Frankfurt, but Ameri-
can doctors in West Germany
saved his Kfq.

The full list of people killed

in the West by the Soviet secret
police may never be known,
because many of them died iu
“ accidental ” circumstances.

But amongst those known to
have been killed are Trotsky in

Mexico in 1940, Walter Krivitsky
who headed the Soviet espionage
network iu Western Europe in
the 1930s and then defected—
killed in an American hotel.

RUSSIAN

ASKS FOR
ASYLUM

By SERGE NABOKOFF
in Brussels

.\NATOL! TCHF.ROTAREV,
the Soviet trade dele-

gate who vanished from
Brussel* on Oct. 3. has
a*kcd the United Stales tor
political a«ylum. the Rcl-
gum Government an-
nounced yesterday.
A brier statement also cm.

firmed that he hurt riwcalert
Russian activities against Nan
headquarter* in Brus>els. ami
Belgium herself.

The Foreign Ministry «ar#f
action wmild be taweii in ras.-i
I ha 1 impci illerl national srcunM.
hut it seems clear lhat there wll
be no Briti«h-slvle purge.

Diplomatic sources in Brussels
ronfirmrrt lh.it the \menr.n
authorities had forwarded a lut
and dossiers concerning some CIO
diplomats, (rude mission dele-
gates and other Po\tet rihr*n«
working in Belgium named bv
TdirWiirrv ns agrnm either oF
the KGB (Sd\ iet State Police!
or of the ORU (military intelli-

gence.

Inquiries in progress

Although the disclosures are
said not to add a great de.il,

these sources stressed that thee
will rerlaiuly help to complete
certain inquiries now in pro-
gress.

Thrsn questions are now being
handled through diplomatic
channels and without publicity-.

The question of the spies %v*s
discussed during last Friday’s
Cabinet meeting and Belgium's
allies have been informed.

After Tchebotarev disappeared
bis car was Found at the Channel
port of Zeebrugge, setting oy
speculation that he had gone to
Britain.
The Belgian Press linked bis

name with that of Oleg Lyalin,
the K.G.B. officer whose defec-

tion in London was followed by
the expulsion or exclusion from
Britain of 105 Russions.

Observers say the Belgian
Government has been embar-
rassed by tiie affair, since it

could complicate its programme
of East-West detente.

FOR IfOPLEWHOViM TO MflKEl

BUTfiRE BETTER AT MAKINGOTie

THE INVESTOR POLICY
It leaves you free to do what you're good at.

It leaves us free to do what we're good-at.
That's making ypju. money.
We handle over£400 million forthousands of

investors. Join them through The investor Policy.

AH you do is invest ajmonthlysum over a period of
years. Itcan be as little as £5 oras much as £150.

In return you getsubstantia} life coverand a guaranteed
minimum payment at the end ofyour term.

Even if the market goes down you don'tlose a penny.
And if our past record is anything to go by, you standto make
a tidy profit.

So no matter^what happensyour moneyis safe. And
you get the added bonus of considerable tax relief.

So if you’re interested in making moneywithout
risking money, writefor full details ofThe Investor Policy.

That's all you have to do.
We'll dome rest.

i

B
B
fl

I am interested in investing about £-
a month in the InvestorPolicy: Please tell me more.

Name.—.—
Address — ' — - -

Age-
(Maxinmm at entry 54)

scomsH

Tel. No.

WIDOWS
Scottish Widows' {Fund and Life Assurance Society

Head Office: 9 $L Andrew Square, Edinbuigh EH22YO
Telephone: 031-225 1291
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F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT* 18
i97i

' Index Change High l^w_
Indus*. Ord. 415-7 +1-1 430-8 '305-3

PtANTATH)*'

Govt. Secs*
Cold Mines -

Fixed Inf.

Ord. Dhr. %
Earn. Yd. %

79-27 - 0-35 79-64 &8-B3
44*8 -0-3 61-3 44-7

78*81.. —0-56 79-37 69-63
3*76 ‘-0-01 5-36 3-55
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APART from the excitement gener-
ated by the Allied Breweries' take-
ov er approach to Trust Houses
Forte, the industrial sections oF

London stock markets ruade ad
inauspicious start to the new
account yesterday.

A slightly firmer tendency In
the leaders at the opening was
judged a reflection of the cheerful
economic message which emerged
from last week's Conservative party
conference, but demand quickly
petered out and prices subsequent-
ly turned narrowly irregular beFnre
hardening at the close. The

New GLC loan

brings widespread

losses in gilts

AHiauee' Property, Currently the

subject of a bid from Cornwall

Property, were active and good at

126p, up 9 points, oa suggestions
_

of further iminent developments
‘

in the. takeover situation. Aquis

rose oh to 20p,. while St Martins
Property were better; at 166p, ex
the scrip issue.

A flurry of buying ahead of
tomorrow’s interim results, saw.
Eagle Star Insurance . forge ahead
to *f97p, but the price subsequently
reacted to 4S7p, a net rise of 5p,

on profit-taking. In motors, British

Leyland improved to 50 :
ip ahead of

uu
» mu
Mu *u
sou u

Jabbers in British Government 155p left the, shares 29p higher the interim figures, also due
securities made Further adjust- speculators have often linked the on the day. Allied Breweries were today,
merits in line with the terms of the nam ® or British American Tobacco 4*

2P down, at 117p. Theimerits in line with the terms of the name or British American Tobacco 4‘aP down, at 117p. There was further profit-taking

new £600 million long tap stock, to the Cussons situation, but yes- Increasing competition in the- in Marks said Spencer, which re-

the market pattern showing better terday s activity was based on talk bank lending business, as illus- acted to 285p before dosing 9

levels for the mediums and easier ot
.
an °“cr from LRL Inter- rated by the decision by Bardays points lower on balance at 288p.

prices for the loogs- national. Bank to cut its base interest rate, North Sea oil prospects con-

The subsequent appearance oF EMI were a brighter market made for renewed caution in the tinued to influence activity in

the new £S0 million Greater London at 164p, uo 3 points, on small bank share market. Barclays eased British Petroleum And “Shell
Council 7=4 p.c. loan saw a general demand ahead of the first-quarter 2 points to 558p, while Midland Transport The former's Old snares
deterioration in market conditions figures from the American sub- fell 4 to 50Sp and National West- improved to 617p, but the New
as dealers did the appropriate sidiarv, Capitol Industries. These minster 8 to 558p. Elsewhere in were easier at 112p premium-
sums. The final picture was one figures are expected to be an- financials, buyers predominated in “Shell” ended 4 up, at 365p- In

of widespread losses extending to nounced on Thursday evening and Dalton, Barton, 26 up at 450p, and quietly irregular Kaffirs, Vaal
7
b. with Treasury 54 p.c., 2008*12, market men hope for news that the Leopold Joseph, 10 higher at 280p. Beefs were dull af 37Qp ex the

that amount down at 67=B. Un- United States company is at least Weekend Press comment “rights" issue. The New shares

dated War Loan Zh p.c. fell h to breaking even. brought the usual batch of firm opened at 25p premium and dosed
£42. Demand in front oF Friday's spots, and recommendations in the at 18p premium. Lonrho eased to

Corporation scrips were lowered interim results left Ever Ready 11 Mercury column left gains in 6Ip before dosing unchanged at

in line with the GLC loan details. points hither, at 228p, whiTe huvers Fram Group, at ^aP, London and 64p.

The two £10 paid stocks, Binning- were looking even Further ahead in Midland Industrials, at 99p, Wm.
ham 8 p.c. and Bristol 7*< p.c. both Baxters (Butchers!, also 11 up. at Boulton (Holdings), at 58p, and
closed about £1 lower at the com- fifin. in anticipation of the half- Midland Electric, at 88p xd- TVmil-x-Evxwm
mon price of Til 1*. year Iv report, due on Nov. 1]. Other Press references nrooD- Xflll UitA-C

For no very apparent reason, A. and S. Henry rose .> to ln<p on fprf gain* ranpimr from 7 to 11 xOther Press references promo-
ted gains ranging from 7 to 11
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Stock, the market leader, closed a severe chock tn the market and tioned in twn Sunday newspapers, than that accorded by the present
£1 lower at E6f>. aFtrr_ £58. while ihp romranv’s share nrire tumbled ended 17 points op at 247p, after market price of J 6 J

2p. The CMm*
S p.c. dropped £5 to £45 and 6 p.c. 21 pninK to 70p. Another item 253p. pany’s reorganisation, including
£5 in £G7.

_
of nnus rn can«e ronrprn was rhe Engineers had their share of the elimination of lossmakers, has

Alihouoh there was no steam in intorim mport from Foihcrgill and firm features, with favourable produced the desired effects and
leading industrials, the so-called Harvpv, j down, at Tfip. Press comment responsible for shareholders can "look Forward to
second-line issues prorided a mim- ** 1- 1 e-~ - " " - 1 ’Anticinalins a haHie rovsl for ai-firitv and strength ip Swan Hun- increasing returns on their invest-
ber oF cood Features. Sudden Trust Tloases Forte aFter the ter, 5 up. at 42 1

ap, after 44p. merits.
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)MPANY
[GHLIGHTS

dacready’s

trofi^s

dunge
QprrS bsVG S°no into reverse

Maereriy'6 MetaL The group

d s record year last tune, but

a downturn in demand has

at first h«lf pre-tax profits down

,n £300000 to £161,000. Cbair-

*11 B. E- Macready further

utions “unless there is a sub-

anb'al increase in demand

irin£ the last quarter of this

sar the full-year profits will show
considerable fall on 3970’S

word 121K30 pre-tax.

ilied Suppliers slips

ALES IT bat pre-tax profits

own is the first-half experience
[ Allied Suppliers, the big grocery
hum. Over the 26 weeks ended

1

1

, nlv 3 the sales rise was from
11Wa million to £140-7 million and

ftp pre-tax profit slips from
.1.887.000 to £3$76jOOO. The interim
rvidend is a same-agaln & p.c,
•ayable on Dec. 15.

Qnestor—P20

Staffordshire tops it

RECORD 1P70-71 pre-tax profits

,‘ns buovant first-quarter trading
his time are marked by the
Uwffnrdsttre Potteries (Holdtegs)
ward with a dividend increase.

\r /he pre-tax level profits have
nime up from £175.604 to £290.691
•mi holders are getting a 15 p.c.

i nal dividend nn Dec. 18. taking
-he total up from 20 p.C- to 25
ir. But the board has also set

jp a dividend equalisation reserve
which they are employing forth-
with by declaring a special in-

f prim of 2^ p-c. on aooonut of
the. currerrt financial year, but
payable on Dec 1% too.

The board says the dividend
rises are both te let shareholders
have a fair reward from the
1070-71 results and also “ in case
the present doubts confronting
Governments all over the world
aristas out of the United States
dollar crisis should not be re-

solved before the end of the
rurrant financial year and In case
tbev should have any repercus-
sions -on the trade- that haye not
so far been experienced.” . .

Bishop’s total unchanged

A “STRONG finish" to its 1870-

71 year enabled Bishop’s Stores to

hoist its total sales by over £4
million to £32-2 million, bat pre-

tax profits were only marginally
m> from £407,156 to £408,167. For

. shareholders, too, it is a same
again Oh p.c dividend total with

1 a 54 p.c final on Nov. 18. • .

.

Qnestor—P26

,m
Brimslawe takeover deal

BARD on the heels of its unsuc-
cessful bid for Blaskeys (Wall-

papersk Grimshawe-Windsor, the
chemicals, paints and. do-it-your-

self group, has agreed to buy
Span Industries for £280,000•

—

770,000 Qrimsbuwe-Wiodsor Ord-
inary shares and £35.600 cash.
Spun, a Loudon-based private
company principally wholesaling
polythene sheeting and supplier
of screws and packaging products,
has pushed its pre-tax profits np
aver the hast three years from
£30.000 to £62.000.

Staflex climbs back
THERE'S a 4 p.c. interim dividend
from Staflex International, the
fusible in lcTimings group, which
for 1970 pakl only a final.. Back-
ground is profits np from a de-
pressed ElOiLOOQ to £255,000 before
Lax—and a more favourable out-
look.

Qnestor—P20

Buport sales slip

THE first-half figures from Duport
were just about what the market
expected. Sales over the six
months ended July 31 slipped
from the corresponding 'period’s
£57 million, wbicn included seven
months from the Slnxoberland
Group, to £36-77 million and pre-
tax profits from £Z£54,000 to
£1318.000.

At the trading profit level there
was a' fall from £2,731,000 to
£2.020.000, but the hoard points
out that this was 10 pjc. better
than for the immediately • pre-
ceding six months, and achieved !

m spite of depressed demand,
rising costs over a wide area and
a steel division operating below
capacity. They feel second-half
figures will

1

be comparable with
these “ openers " ana are paring
a 5 p.c. interim dividend on Dec.
18.

They have also agreed to seD 1

subsidiary Relate Electric, an
industrial and commercial light
fitting maker, to Tube Investments
for £900,000 cash.

^

Manganese round-up
CONSOLIDATED pre-tax profits
of Manganese Bronze Holdings
for the period ended July 31 come
out at £765906. The figures com-

S
i'ise the consolidated results for
1 months for Norton ViUiers and

the results for 18 months for the
company and the remainder of
the group.

The comparative figure of
£102910 combines the consoli-
dated results, for 19 months for
Norton Villiers and the consoli-
dated results for -32 months for
the company and the remainder
of the group. For shareholders
there is a final dividend of J

zP. a
share, making a total for the
period of l-3o6Bp.

Qnestor—P20

Araas earnings slump :

LACK of demand', low metal
prices, and inflationary cost in-
creases have nil helped to cut
® P-c off American Metal Cltaax's
net earamgs for the nine months
ended bej>t 50 at $44*33 million
against $68 >36 million for the
S.ime 1970 period. Net earnings
pet share are $1*76 -against $2-79.

Amax chairman Mr
_
Ian

Mjt jrfgOr is moderately optirais- •

tic: "Reinstatement oF the invest-
ment tax credit (for American
industry, 1 should

• stimulate the
production of capital goods-'* A
nationwide coal strike “could
h.ive a serious impact" on fourth
quarter earnings from Amax a

.Ayrshire Coal division.

F.T.-ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Group 170*71 (—0-42)

" 500 " 184-05 (
—0-27)

Alt-Share IS 1-96 (-0-46)

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS Allied bid will need
City Editor KEMfTH FLEET 1 1I Victor!, Strut. London CC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 892S/9 THF’s welcome mat

~
' .

.

' BY THE CITY EDITOR

Car sales 49pc
up as spending

hits a new peak
By JOHN PETTY

SALES OF NEW cars rose
by 49 p.c. in value compared
with a year earlier as a re-

sult of cutting purchase tax
and easing hire- purchase con-
trols, the Department of

Trade and Industry said yes-
terday.
And the Central Statistical

Office said consumer spending
between July and September
reached a new peak at £6,080
million in figures calculated at
1963 levels and seasonally ad-
justed. This was 2-5 p.c. above
the average far the first half
of tin's year.

The car figures covered August
only, the first full month after
the Government started to re-
flate the economy. It was also
the time when introduction of
the “K” registration letter on
number plates gave the annual
boost to sales.

Jt came after an IB p.c. in-
crease in- new car sales in July
compared with the correspond-
ing month of last year.
The increase was probably

about 42 p.c. in August in real
terms after -taking into -account
price rises in the past year and
then the cut in purchase tax.

The overall increase in motor
trades turnover in August com-
pared with' a year earlier was
29 p.c. Sales of used cars were
up by 27 p.c. in valne. Bills for
servicing and repairs, acces-
sories, spare parts, oil and
petrol were trp by 14 p.c. and
more than half of this was due
to increased prices.

The splnrge of spending on
cars is reflected in the Statisti-
cal Office survey, whose assess-
ment of spending is provisional
and liable to later amendment
of up to. £25 million either way.

But even a maximum down-
grading would still leave the
figure higher than anything pre-

viously. It has made good the
depressing start to 1973 so that
consumer spending during the
first nine months was 2-5 p.c.

better in real terms than in the
corresponding period of 1970.
The postal strike unbalanced

returns in the first and second
quarter of this year. That is wby
the Statistical Office now com-
pared the third-quarter figures
with tbe percentage changes for
the first six months, instead of

with quarterly figures.

There was a note of caution
from the C S O, “ There is a
definite change of movement in

consumer spending, but it does
not necessarily signify a con-
tinuing rise," said a spokesman.
“Yon have to bear in mind that
spending which would have
taken place at a later date is

often brought forward by
changes in purchase tax and by
easing oF hire purchase rules."

He said the rise of 2-5 p.c.

was exceptional when compared
with recent figures bat was not
without precedent. The gain
had been mostly in consumer
durables.

Traders said yesterday that
business remained good in items
such as cars, colour television
and some furnishings but many
said it had fallen back From the
peak weeks immediately after

the changes made by the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer in July.

They are now looking to the
usual Christmas spending spree,
but this will not automatically
ensure a further rise in the next
quarterly figures from the CS O.

Seasonal adjustments are de-
signed' to even-out predictable
bulges in order to reflect a
genera] trend.

Costs study starts as

ports head for the red
By ROBERT BEDLOW

THE British Transport Docks
Board port at Hull is expected
to make a loss of about' £800,000
this year, following, a Joss of
£832,000 last year.

• The Garston port, near Liver-
pool, is also expected to he in
the red,- which has prompted Sir
Humphrey Browne, chairman of
the BTDB to order a dose
look at costs in both areas. His
decision follows a request to the
Government for some financial

aid to solve the problems of the
board’s port at Barrow-in-
Furness.

But it is expected that the
BTDB will convert a loss of
just over tl million in 1969 to

a profit of just over £1 million

at the end of this year.

This, ft is understood; will not
meet the return on capital that
Sir Humphrey, chairman of the
Woodall-Duckbam ' Group, ex-

pects from a free enterprise
competitive industry.

Sir Humphrey, former deputy

chairman at the National Coal
Board, took over at the BTDB
in May. After “ hatting himself
in” he has now ordered probes
at those ports losing money.

His main worry is on the
Humber, with Hufl, plagued by
labour problems--' and a. reduc-
tion in Its money-malting grain,
coal, fish, iron-ore and other
traffics. Although there are plans
to -improve the port futilities
with - possibly another rolton-
roll-off berth, much will depend
on the attitude of dockers.

The same is true at Garston,
where dockers are now pressing
for the implementation of the
Idverpool modernisation agree-
ment which gave dockers big
increases for round-the-clock
working.
The present deficit is about

£100,000 and the fresh demands
from dockers could turn it into
a deficit of £250,000 which would
put the port’s future, in jeo-
pardy.

U.S. stock exchanges plan
By ALAJV OSBORN in Washington .

A MERGER of all America’s
securities market-places into one
nationwide system governed by

a single board was formally pro-

g
osea yesterday by tbe American
tock Exchange. The plan, un-

veiled by. Mr Paul Kqlton, the

Amex president, is similar in

many respects to that recom-
mended by Mr William McCbes-
ney Martin on behalf of the New
York Stock Exchange, thongh it

was presented yesterday solely

as an Amex proposal

Essentially the plan wonld
establish a “National System of

Exchanges" operating under
uniform rules and regulations.

AU broker-dealers would be
given “economic access” to all

the exchanges which would con-

solidate all trades made m a

single stocks. '

. ,

The system would be gov-

erned by a self-regulating
Huthority that, for the first

time, wood allow public repre-
sentation. 'Its' membership
would be dfvdied equally among
tbe governors, of the present
exchanges, the broker-dealer
members and tbe public. A
nine-member advisory commit-
tee representing the senior
officials of listed companies
would meet regularly with the
board. . .

like . Mr Martin, the Amex
delivers a flat thumbs- down on
the issue of institutional mem-
bership.
He alleged that the “vast

majority ” nf institutional inves-

tors seeking membership were
only interested in lower com-
mission rates, though he gave
no dues as to how he would
deal with this problem.

EXPANSION allied lo the

company's characteristic indi-

viduality remain the keynotes
at Young's, the small indepen-

- dent Wandsworth family-run
brewery with the profits that
are the envy of the big chains.
With sales going well again

this year. Young's is launch-
ing two new beers. Both are
stronger than the beers they
replace. “ Ram Rod,” a strong
bitter, is two degrees np on
Young’s Special Light Ale,
while “ Old Nick " is fire

degrees up on Young's Cele-

bration Ale.
The picture above shows

Ram Red, a Dorset homed
ram, who gave his name to

the new bottled bitter, with
John Young, chairman of
Young's, and Robert, one of

Young’s Shire horses and at
18-3 hands one of the tallest

horses in Britain.

Shockwave in

Six after UJS.

surcharge hint

MR GONNALLY’S chance- re-

marks suggesting that the
-American- import- surcharge
could be lifted for selected
countries which co-operated with-

,

the United States by allowing
their currencies to float freely !

upwards against the dollar
caused consternation in Europe
yesterday.

A West German Government
spokesman in Bono said that
West Germany had asked its

Ambassador in Washington to

clarify the suggestion, and secure
a full text of Mr Connally’s
remarks.

la Paris, where experts met
yesterday for further talks
within the OECD and the

|

Group of Ten to try to resolve

|

the international deadlock,
French Finance Ministry
officials declared that selective
lifting of the surcharge was

,
“impossible within the terms of

tihe Common Market.”
In Geneva GATT officials

pointed out that selective lift-

ing. .of the surcharge would
!

offend the principle of non-
discrimination between member
countries, which was the basis
of GATT rules. The United
States had originally refused to

"exempt Latin American coun-
tries from the surcharge for

this very reason.

Leasing move

by Williams
WILLIAMS and Glyn's Bank,
the fifth largest of -the London
clearing banks, is forming a new
subsidiary, Williams and Glyn’s
leasing. Chairman will be Mr
JohD ScJater, a deputy director
of Wiliams and Glyn's bank.
Says Mr Sclater: “Leasing is

a fast-growing method of finance
and we have clear evidence that
it is a service which

#
many of our

existing and potential corporate
customers would like us to pro-
vide. We do not propose ini-

tially to lease equipment costing
less than about £50,000.”

Autonomies owes ICL £150,000

SUPPLIERS to Autonomies, the

computer bureau now in re-

ceiver's hands, saw the chfficul-

ti.es coining but did not act fast

enough. Yesterday, Mr Peter

Ellis, assistant managing director

of International Computers

Limited, disclosed .that he in-

spected the set-up sn.MW.Jff
gave instructions that JL-b

should switch from 90-day pay-

ment to cash on delivery.-

He said then that if the burean

got six systems mstalled_by the

end of June it “ stood a fitting

chance.” When it- missed the

deadline he ‘‘rang a second

series of alarm bells.” His orders

were, not, obeyed fast enough

and currently I CL is owed some

£130,000.-

ICL rescheduled production

destined for Autonomies, more

than halving the original orders.

Tbe equipment .is not purpose-

built so there is not bkcly t°

be a major disruption of pro-

duction. though it is unfortun-

ate that another potential sale

is lost at a time of low orders.

Tlie .

‘ computers themselves

are supplied, by Computer Tech-

By MICHAEL BECKET

oology and its chairman. Dr
Tom Margerison, said last

night that
2 they have paid for

virtually everything they haye
had from us.* There- are still

some outstanding invoices on
service contracts, 'but like ICL
the company had demanded
cash on the nail for hardware.

Although CT too took Auto-

nomies’ euphoric demands with

a pinch of salt and scaled down
orders, it is thought tbat Jt still

has an outstanding order for

£700,000 worth of computer
hardware.-

Ferranti too realised that “it

was a high risk project.'" "We
were not -going to get involved

in the risk ” but it was. the main

contractor for the visual display

units and is thought to be owed

a verv substantial amount oF

money, despite Its care over the

payment .of invoices*

Sub-contractor on the VDUs
was a small company called

Frowest. Mr John Wilson, direc-

tor of sales and marketing,

said: “I'd have been moder-

ately happy if it had run

through even at tb$ reduced

rate.” This is despite argumenls
with Autonomies who kept send-

ing back tbe machines.

Mr Wilson said the crash “ had
been in the wind for a long
time ” so he had scaled down the

orders to 15 p.c. and Ferranti

paid for -nearly all on delivery.
Nevertheless there were quite a

few special parts which be will

now .have to scrap.

There are also some ‘ex-

employees with,unsettled claims

against the group.

All tin's is very reminiscent of

the demise of Systems Inter-

national, the Rolls-Royce sub-

sidiary which went bust earlier

this year. As confidence drained

away all the suppliers refused

credit.

The lack of confidence, now
aggravated, will make it very

difficult for receiver Mr Cohn
North Smith, of Feat Marwick
Mitchell, to carry on trading.

But last night Mr Charles Ross,

joint managing director of Miles

Roman the parent company, was

trying to be optimistic and said

he thought the company would
survive.

Mortgage

advances

near peak

last month
SEPTEMBER was another active
month for the building societies.

Advances totalled £257-8 million,
very close to the all-time record
of £260-5 million set up in July
and equalled again in August
Receipts were worth £191-9 mil-

lion.

Lending during the third quar-
ter of 1971 amounted tD £763
million, bringing total lending
by societies during the first nine
months of the year to £1,958 mil-

lion which is within an ace of

the whole year total for 1970 of
£1,986 million.

If the fourth quarter proves
to be as busy on tbe lending
front as were the first three
the building -society movement
will pass the £2,500 million target

it set for itself at the beginning
of- the -year. -

However a most signifleant

aspect of the September figures
just published by the Building
Societies Association is the con-
tinuing high rate at which money
is pouring into building society
offices despite the prospect of a
reduction in the rate paid to

investors from 5 p.c. to 43+ p.c.

on Jan. 1, 3972.

These figures represent the
period which ended before the
Building Societies Association

announced its widely expected
reduction in the mortgage rale
From 8 'a p.c. to 8 p.c. and in the
investors' rate from 5 p.c. to

4*4 p.cu. following last month's
cut in Bank Rate.

Despite this fact building

societies attracted £408-2 million

in September, which even allow-

ing for the £20 million worth
of interest credited, is still bet-

ter than the August total or

£535-6 million with interest

deducted.

.
Withdrawals of sayings

amounted to £216-5 million

which left total receipts al

£391-0 million, comparing with

August's £143-4 million. At the
;

end of September societies were .

committed to lend £764-2 mil-
|

lion to home buyers.
j

Gloom unrelieved

in tlie textile
!

industry
THE BRITISH textile Industry

as a whole remains in a state

of recession, though expansion

has been resumed among its

rivals in other parts of tbe ,

world. This is stated in the

quarterly statistical review’ of I

tile Textile Council, which

covers man-made fibres, cotton

and silk.
. , ^

But it mirrors the situation

in much of the rest of the lex- i

tile industry, with more than 50 1

companies having reached in-

solvency so far this year. There
is strong pressure growing in

Lancashire and some other

areas -for the Government to

start protectionist policies to

control cheap imported goods.

The • home market remains
flat, with sales of clothing, fab-

rics and household textiles only

fractionally tip on last year

after taking price rises into the

picture.
“The number of mills dos-

ing down permanently increased-
1

sharply in the first half . of
3971. And more closures have
been announced for later in the

year,” says the council.

The spinning, weaving and
finishing section cut its pay
roll by 9.000 last year bnt the

decline this year was 8,500 in

tbe. first six months alone.
“ A striking increase ” in

i
imports is recorded. In’ Britain,

I the daily rate of woven doth

j

production has fallen by 9 p.c.

compared with last year and by
14 p.c. compared wilh 1969.

The wool industry is also \

perturbed about the situation,

j

There have also been serious
problems in the hosiery and

1 knitwear industry this year.
,

Scottish tweed businesses have
been running into difficulties,

j

All are concerned about the
\

Nixon import surcharge mea-
sures.

i

BY THE CITY EDITOR
ALLIED BREWERIES has built up some-
thing of a reputation for talking takeovers

which for various reasons do not happen
Is it as well therefore to take Mr “ Joe ”

Thorley s call yesterday on Lord Crowthcr,

chairman of Trust Houses Forte, as an

approach, or perhaps a spirited declaration,

of intent.

In a formal sense the future of THF
lies with the TH F Council, an anachronism

headed by Lord Hacking, which on major

issues has equal voting power with the

holders of the company's equity. AH this

is likely to moan in practice is that a bid

to receive the Cound!’.* blessing would

have first to meet with the approval of the

THF board. In other words, the success-

ful bid for THF would have to be an
agreed bid.

It happens, certainly deliberately, that

Allied's intervention has come at a time

when the THF board has still to heal the

divisions reused by the dismissal of Mr
Michael Pickard as manage? d rector. It

also coincides with a phase of acute post-

merger trading problems in several areas

of TH F’s business. The logic of merging
Trust Houses with Forte has still to be
demonstrated in results, which does not
mean it won’t be in time.

One of Ihe Crowther-Fickard supporters
on th*» THF board admitted to me
privately that the company nrods most of
ail the kind of dedicated, detailed direc-

tion Sir Charles Forte is capable of

givina it.

In the present situation, wilh Ihe Forte
strain be* ornins dominant and fhe merged
THF still ill delicate infancy, it i< diffirult

to scr. why Sir Charles Forte, easily the
biggest single THF shareholder, should
(a) "wish to submerge his identity beneath
the mass of Allied Breweries, and (b)

reason that the best way to solve the prob-
lems of one sizeable merger is to heap an
even bigger merger on top. Wilh the same
thought in mind. I question why Allied

should feel strongly that this is the time
to bring THF under its w-ing.

There are two answers to that First

ihe obvious one that the THF share price

is relatively depressed and Allied, because
of the high market rating of its own
shares, cannot easily make extravagant
bids. Second, the Machiavellian theory
advanced in the City yesterday that Lord
Crowther would not be sorry to see a
friendly oFFer for THF and Sir Charles
may be delightfully surprised to have seen
an even friendlier one, arrive first

You may not think much of City
theories, but at least Mr Thorley’s wish to
open negotiations vrill darify the THF
boardroom attitudes on a whole range of
issues, present and future.

Truman situation
in reverse
ALLIED'S move is fascinating in itself. It

neatly reverses the successful bid of Grand
Metropolitan Hotels for Truman Hanbury
Buxton. Arguably if Mr Maxwell Joseph
believes it makes sense to own a brewery
company, Mr Thorley and his colleagues
may be forgiven for wanting to owa the
country's leading hotel group. .

Allied * is an important hotel owner
already, with some 50 hotels and more than
2,000 beds in its ownership.

It was the first leading brewery to
abandon the traditional brewers’ hostility

to operating hotels and start a new trend.
At one timp hotels were classed with
brothels in the minds of pukka brewers.
Not any more: holeI owning has become a
high management priority.

For that rrn?on alone it would be sur-
prising if Allied's interest in THF is

unique. Bass conceivably might stir itself.

especially having miscalculated Mr Joseph's
dclcrmination lo acquire Trueman’s.
Watney is presumably Inn bruised and
breathless after losing Trunnm

-

*. ,md the
other brewers arc prnbablv too > it? ail.

Allied's motives will no doubt l»e applied
out at length at the appropriate moment.
Two facets of its business have some
relevance, namely its leading position isi

the wine and spirits trade and its strongly
European - in ternatinna! flavour.

The hoard, or some of its membets. arc
also ambitious. Mr Thorley’s chairmanship
is, or was, intended to bo .in interregnum
between the razzle-dazzle rule of Sir Derek
Prichard and the. accession nf Ihe Shower-
ing dynasty.

Sir Derek’s classic attempt In merse
Allied with Unilever at the end nf IPBR.
had it surrceded, would have diluted the
Showrings' power and blurred the succes-
sion. The THF approach is .in entirety
different conception and unle;\i Mr
Thorley is an unsuspected Pone John, it

must accord with the drives ot his “ liabv-
cham " cardinals.

GLC treads on
gilt-edged toes
THE HEAVY thend of the monc-,-
ine !iiant from County H.ilT .lnprivrJiin j :

; :--

market in search ul LoU milium up-i i !

lived interest market .it a rriiic.il imuin
jolcrd.iy. Government -iml- .mil !“• !

authority issues lull hj a.- mm.ii u> h.ili \

point.
Dealers remember Ihe promun !«>:

la-it November when the gi.rui Grr.ii»T
London Council demanded t.lft million .ml
offered a 9*2 p.c. coupon and ,j rcdnnipi >’i

yield of R-R5 p.c. at the minimum tender
price of £97’ 2. The. public contributed a
mere £2 million and Ihe underwriters had
to find £48 million.

Prices of competitive stocks fell mid
yields ro.se. The timing could m

-

aitch June
been worse with inlerc-d rates nn im r!

authority stocks hinine the high i>»i- the
year at 9-7 p.c. in November.
The terms for this year's fund-raising are

sharply different. The coupon is 7 ;
i p.c.

and the minimum tender price is run p.r.

At that rate the gross redemption >icld i;

7-90 p.c. and the flat yield 7-R3 p.c. The
underwriting has gone well and the stock
should find a reasonable response irem the
investors who ought lo get reasonable
allotments at Ihe minimum price.
The final interest payment on the new

stock will be Sept 15, 1981. giving it a life
of nine years and 11 months. This is

calculated to make it acceptable to build-
ing societies and Trustee Savings Banks
which prefer not to hold stocks with more
than 10 years to maturity. It means too
that within five years, the stock begins a
new lease of active life as a discount
market reverse asset.
The nearest comparable, local authority

stock is the £5 million Bristol issue which
stood at two points premium yesterday
morning and still closed at 1> = points
premium to give a redemption yield about
U P-c. less than the GLC stock will offer
at the minimum tender price. The running
yield comparison also stands in GLC's
favour. The demand for fixed interest
stocks is still running strongly in spite of
the ready supply of new GovernmenI stock
and the I p.c. drop in yields in six months.
GLC's timing this year could be as good

as last year’s was bad. Money market ra I os
have rallied in the past week, and with
a substantial Government borrowing re-

quirement in the second half of fl:o

financial year, the bottom of ihe fall mint
he reasondbly near. Even if Bonk Kite is

cut again, for tactical reasons, cheap money
must soon start finding takers.

BP cautions on M. East oil find
THE DISCOVERY by British

Petroleum of a new offshore oil

field north of Das Island was
reported from Abu Dbabi yes-

terday. The find is in n vast

concession area which has al-

ready produced hvo lucrative

strikes.
B P put on its usual cloak of

caution, saying the announce-
ment was ’ “a bit premature”
and that drilling was still pro-

ceeding. Nothing would be an-
nounced until Ihe hole had been
completed and the results

studied.
Rut dearly some oil has

been found in the drilling. How

good if will be From a commer-
cial point of view will not be
known until BP decides to issue
its statement.

B P is operating in the region
for Abu Dhabi Marine Areas in
which it has a two-thirds share.
The other partner is Compagnie
Francaise des Petroles.

Another oil development yes-
terday was the disclosure of a

Jink between Chieftain, Lhe Cana-
dian company whose almost-
derisory bids at the North Sea
auction of exploration licences
in August won them several
areas at knock-down prices, and

Sea Search of London. Chieftain
has already done a deal with D l*

for drilling in one of the arcaj.

Chieftain has a 10 p.c. ho!diu3
in Sea Search Lid. This un-
quoted British public companr
in turn has a 23 p.c. stake in
the Sea Search Group, which is

applying for production licences
for the North Sea.

It now emcrees that Sea
Search made inhnical adiire
available to Chieftain lo cnab!o
it lo put in ils bids. Now Chief-
tain is uegoliatiug an explora-
tion arrangement for the areas
it won.

ALLIED SUPPLIERS LIMITED
INTERIM STATEMENT

The Directors report the unaudited results for the 26 weeks to 3rd July 1971, and
announce an interim dividend of 5 per cent (1970 5 per cent) less income tax on the

ordinal)' capital of the Company, payable on 15th December: 1971 to shareholders

registered on 15th November 1971.

SALES
26 weeks 26 weeks 52 weeks

PROFITS
26 weeks 26 weeks 52 weeks

Food Retailing

Food Manufacturing

Overseas
Property Income

to

3*7/71

£000s
108,740

1,612

30348

to

4/7/70
£000's

100,756
*1,432

26,867

to

2/1/71
£000*5

208,722

2^42
57,193

to

3/7/71

£000's

xm
151

1,303

608

to

47/70
£000’s

2,421

149

1,420

559

to

2/1.71
food's

4,40S
259

2,736

uu
• 140,700 129.055 268,857 4,440 4,549 8,515

Less: Group Expenses and
Interest 764 662 1,411

Profit before Taxation
Deduct:Taxation

3,676

1,715

3,887

1,825

7,104

3,232

Net Profit 1,961 2,062 3,872

DcducJ:
Minority Interests 63
Preferential Dividend 35

Net Profit attributable lo Holders of the Ordinary Capital
ofAllied Suppliers Lid. 3,774

Corporation fax has been provided at the rate of 40 per cent (1970 41 2S per cent)

for tbe half year.

Current levels of trade would indicate a return to the profit trends achieved before

the setback in the second half of 1970.
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COMPANIES

Dunbee-Combex
Dun-
pias-
sbow

FIRST-HALF Aril-c*: from
bec-Combex-Marx, the toys,
tics and toiletries group.
pre-tax profits up from £78,037
to £84320. The directors say
that subsequent trading confirms
* substantial Increase on (he
1970 level of £303,794. It Is not
policy to declare

,
interim divi-

dends. Id 1970 the single payment
was cut from 34 p.c. to 40 p.c.

Feedex
HAVING comfortably surpassed
its prospectus forecasts last year,
things appear to be going well
for Feedex, animal Feedstuff
maker. In addition to lifting the
interim from 7L p,c. to 10 p.c
on Dec. 10, the directors propose
a one-for-two scrip issue. On
turnover of £1,768,000 f£948.000

1

pretax profit rose from £41.088
to £95324 in the opening half of
1972.

Robert Hudson
ALTHOUGH pre-tax profits are
running lower at the halfway
stage with £195.000 against
£215,000, international trader
Robert Hudson sava that the May
forecast of a “ further satisfactory
increase" in lull-year profits wiil
be achieved. It adds that the first-
half figures were affected in par- I

motive traSc. which have “now I Provincial Poster

THE QUESTOR COLUMN UNIT TRUST PRICES

been overcome. In any event
there is a shade more For share-
holders with the interim dividend
going up from 8*4 p.c. to 9 p.c. on
Nov. 24.

It is Planned to enfranchise the

"A" Ordinary shares and to

make a compensatory issue to

Ordinary holders of one Ordinary
for every 15 held.

FIRST HALF profits of London
and Provincial Poster Group
moved up from C'SW.OWJ to
£338.000, and the board savs the
vear's profit should exceed the
1970 figure by more than the addi-

tional two months' profit from the

Boro Group. The interim is ii p.c.

(Nov. 50U and the total paiinctit is

forecast at an unchanged lb p.c.

Allied Suppliers for

the perennial optimists

1
m

ABACUS ntox uanackstkivt

liigtTliow I Kama' Bfd lOSar

a-s |
as-s |Giant , ......— *£2

94 |
M-2 unoorna - 30*8

-- ABBEY LIFfe ASSCTRANfcE CO-

BB-5 i H>-o KelnL InveaL Bomb «

a-a
S-G
IB-S

By PETER WELHAM and RODNEY LORD

John Farmer RCF holdings

PRE-TAX profits of footwear re-

tailer John Farmer rose from
£104,515 to £145,792 in the half-

year to July 51 and the directoi*
forecast an increase for the full

year over the £514.920 achieved
last vear. The interim dividend
is lifted from 2'j p.c to 3 p.c,

payable Nov. 25.

FIRST RESULTS from measuring
equipment maker RCF Holding*
the product of last tear's mcrgei
between F.jlmrie Chcstcraian and
Fry's i London.'• should plcj*«
.•.hareholdeis. A final dividend ot

a p.c. briu^s the total lor the 18

months ended July 51 to lb 1
? p.c

For the pievious 12 months

INTERIM FIGURES from Allied to June 26 are as uninspiring annual rate of return Norton is

Suppliers are good only in the as they come. But then shares making 7-1 p.c pre-tax on assets

context of figures for the latter selling at 12*5 times historic at July 31, 1969. Scarcely riches,

part of last year when pre-tax earnings are hardly looking for but it is now approaching the

profits fell 21 p.c. to £5*18 mil- inspiration. 10-1 p.c earned by the rest of

For the year Bishop’s has pro- the group in 1970, and this com-
duced pre-tax profits virtually pares with a trading loss of

unchanged at £408.000. Nor is

there any significant change in

first-half/second-half profits. The
only thing that has shown any
rowth is sales—32 p.c up in

ALLIED INVESTORS XRU$?

MS*::::::. »<
fflrowth InonawTriB# *>-5
Allien capital. - M-5
Allied .Jtaotir SB-g
Kleotrio-fclnduj
8lEh income
Metal* ffi-8

51*0' 29*9
53-9 40-1

S-8 83*9

fil-4 43*2
50-2-’ 11 -J
ZT-1 I El-9
42*8 31*9
33-b re-a

502
5*2
3

M

a-;*s
*48-7

M-4

lion. Looked at in the light oF
the comparable period last year
thev offer little cheer.

Sales are up across the board,
from S p.c. in food retailing

—

which accounts for 71 p.c. of
sales—to 13 p.c. in the very

472,000 in the 19 months to

July 51, 1969.

Prior year losses at Norton
bring the tax charge down. to-J Si
£118,000 - incurred by overseas

[ gg

. ANSBACHBK UNIT MANS
47-0 ( 40-0 IXurttAmertai

ATLANTIC ASS'CB
1T5-0 lin-1 I invent Punri Units.... —
i£B-4 1loo-o leenBop Fund -

BARCLAYS UNICORN..
Palcom Capital... 61-g

13-fl

US-0
im-fi

Nash Securities

rur uio pievious i j mourns t saics—to i-> p.c. in tue >ery 6 |,-'nLU e .£ *110,uw - mcurreu uy
Rjbone Chestcrnun alone paid .small Fond manufacturiug divi- the first half and 18 P-C. in tne

subsidiaries and to net profits
the equivalent of JJ>« p.c. The #nn and 14 p .c overseas. But latter part of the year. This, ot £51,000 is added back from the
results, which include months

| margins are under pressure and course, means that margins CpRr 1959 provision for reorganisation

WITH satisfactory trading condi-
tions throughout the group the
hoard of j. F. Nash Securities
expects the period ended Sept. 30
—a year from Gailey Group and
18 months From the rest of the
group—to show "a substantial
increase in earnings per share.”
For holders there’s a 5 p.c.

interim dividend and a forecast
of a final of not less than 5 p.c.
making 10 p.c. for the period,
against 5 p.c. for the previous
12 months.

orofitsVf £77U224 ^Ttns is^eM properly income is ’the only sec- tinue to crumble and, at lj2
losses" not required. Dividends on

Sbnve ?he wale profit of tor to make real progress. p.c. in the second half (down
the Norton preference shares

£550.403 for the 'two composite The net upshot is pre-tax from 1-4 P.-C-h must ^surely^tw take £94,000, and after' parent

enrap
fina

the

I has some bullish things to say of ihe company ]n^ threeJrad- IsSJJjoo.
The shares responded with a

48*7

Sd-o
48-3
a-i
11-9
«!
44-0
6-0
75-8

34-5

tJntorni Exempt,.™
Portora fmaooo...,
Unlearn Genaral---X §-|
Unicom Growth Aoa. m-I
Untoora Income...... §4-7

g
nlooni **rar — 5S'S
olrora Kwovery....

Unicorn TTnstm...... IM’S
DnleoruMO 48-1

a£a
rg-D
H-G
-38,8

SM
bi -9

81
ltr-a
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BARING BROS.

Newman-Tonks

E?nJC? w JElf
br

j
En9j-“,4 . Umb* Office, \ 1 Bank RuiMin-rvFnncva Slrrtrf. London ECJR 8EU. In aeolod c-nvelnpn marked - O.L.C. Tradernol later titan 1 0.00 a-m. on Tltiu^dtiy, the 2 K at October. 1971-

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
ISSUE BY TENDER OF £50,000,000

ARCHITECTURAL and builders’
hardware maker Newman-Tonks
reports a pre-tax profit for the
year ended July ol of ilHJj.irjj,

struck after provision of £<jl.HJ0
for metal loss. Profit for the
preceding seven months—which
followed formation of the group
from a mercei —was £815.127. The
directors arc effectively maintain-
ing the dividend rale, a 20 p.c.
final on Nov. 24, making 28 p.c.
for the year.

GREATER LONDON
7} PER CENT. STOCK, 1981
MINIMUM TEIVDER PRICE £99 PER CENT.

IN BRIEF

about the second half of the
current year. But these were
shrugged off by the market,
which left the shares 2p lower
at 256p.
Not Ipast this probably owes

something to Allied Breweries’
announcement of bid talks with
Trust 34011505 Forte. It is no
secret that Allied Suppliers and
Allied Breweries had been
talking.
For the srrond half Allied is

forecasting that current levels
nF trade would indicate a return
to the profit trends achieved
before the second-half setback
last year. In this it will he
helped bv the reduction in

ins groups: retail, wholesale and
shares responaea wun a r igd-o jino-o iBridw

cash and carry. There is no
2g1 wtere the price/ igm N-o Bride-

breakdown of turnover but the
afngs ratio excluding the loss

\w\m4 Inn**

retail division has notched up a
is around 1 - «msH uni ofpk*

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
plUi 154-0 I

1GO-0

lUlAflonm. 154-0 I USO-v
IfiJ-O ] loK

22 p.c. increase, cash and carry

16 p.c.

So with an overall sales in-

crease of only 15-5 the infer-

ence is that wholesaling took a
step back, probably to the
benefit of cash and carry, where
the last quarter showed a 30 p.c
gain.

The most encouraging feature

of Bishop's annual figures is the

sales growth. At the interim
stage sales were £I - 88 million

5-9. This conld be an undervalua-

tion. The trouble is that Norton’s

profitability remains precanously
dependent on the scale of Japan:

ese revaluation and the °_u^
co™e

of wage negotiations ' with the

unions. In spite of the potential

of the non-Norton side.givenan
investment revival in the Unitea

Kingdom, a fully taxed price/

earnings ratio of 12-9 counsels

caution.

47-9
34-8
2S-3
34 -a
34-2

36-g
84-7
tt-5
84-5

M-4

BritUb Lite.-.- 43-61
B-L.H&I&DOSd ........ 32; I |

ahead at £llv8 million. There n . j
followed a dull third guarter Smoother road'

Ben Williams: Fii st-half profit
£j8,6S4 (£54,t>|7i : interim 5 p.c.... Nov. 2fi.

S T T. A* one of the more labour which lopped off all the gains and

Payable as foUows:
Deposit with render
On Wednesday, 24tb November. 1S71
On Wednesday, Stb January, 2873

£10 per cent.

£40 per cent.
Balance ol purchase money

interest payable bait -yearly on the 15th March and the 15th September.

r;' 'L"*, *» “5* "* *r,,-Wijw»jr wall a Clrtrul Cmimi Jtr.ru t>, the T'fUMty under tn,ccurrol n< Riwm-ic Oi'n ISiS. The Slotk n Jn mireiimeui Ai'bnr irfriir/1 Ta-T II at rt,ftru Silalule It)i rtr Truilet Imriwimd A.i 1981. AfPluuil.oi hoi Kvn nude Id IheLeaner i Cl The ilifcJl L-ieiu.net. Luntltm. tor permnuan to Jtd.' i-i and lor uu-njiton tot
dir 5 lit, A

Die Stuck U irralcil Ii)
5th Octuber. 1911. .inu is .

Act 1935. TNL GUVERNUR
arc Bulbui

* '
iriseu In rciiii* irli^'ci* lur lbs

^PURPOSE UP. IbbL't

Kc-ulu'l.-a of I hr Greater Luniloii L»uiii 11 il^irij ihc
ueu oursuini m ihr prntiduas of :u^ Li-. --I G'-tcrnm- ntVNU COMPANY Ol 1 HE BANK OP tNbLVMJ

nipdal r\in-nu,iiit.- m n«lin*> the r-tHliin Vii i'.'i.iii'.'i" lit ri-Oi Tin wli-r ia.tn> Ijilin-idue fur rrnjinirnl: in l-jt.ini - further c.idiUI rxncnJiiun- •»/ rhi- unuu- -I a. aii'Iu.ri- -I
annual Mnmy Ail-, i.j mak. aiHdnrrs lo b-.-Ji-s -> n.t p. i,on- in
N HuMitiri-ii lit k-nU muni:}, und for other purpu.-?, tor nhuh

to* Ciiuii.i,
whom the Council . .

tile Cotmci] is .iul||>triM.I in burrau

.

loi. pay
Derby Trust: Income experienre

lo date indicates amount distri-
buted a share should exmed that
for 1970. Assets attributable to
capital shareholders at Sept. 30
ate worth £2-10 a shaie i£l-82'*
at June 30».

Dorriugton Investment: Profit
£l8U.4(ifi f£175JC4» before lav
CTiWiO <£raj720': final 13'- p.c..
making 23 i22 •.

Dualvest : Net pre-lax revenue
for b.ilf-icar £197.445 i£2ll2,ol>i>i:

interim 4-3K4 p.c. '4‘4fi p.r.i. pay
Nov. 3D: final 3-, p.r. .3-RJ pr.'i

forerari. As-ct taluc per iapit.il
.sharp ollo'rp >

Eastern and General Holdings
Fiist-h.ilf piofit LD7.4D7 i£io.oo4i
Inlei fin 5 p.i. i4 |ij‘. already
knn»n.
Halma Investments:

„ a
S-1 -Is

B-L. OpD'tf Aooum—
j

32-3.1 -34-1

BROWN SHIPGEY a CO- -

CARUOL UNIT FUND MGjRft.

SB-9 1 43-8 1 Unit yoqd 5S-I | 'ST-7

. CAVAUBR; SECURITIES.
35-5 I 25-4 llncoma 33-3,1 '33*1
44-8

I
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1
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|
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I
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3
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32-S.

2T-7
88-9

49-

8
80-1
68-4
UO-O

|Oeaor*l» -
—

•

Uant
Aoomd

79-0

86-2

«-G;
69-0

^76-1
tira-2

NUDB

AflOlUD.
ndowmont Accvm—
BUI*
Ry BonrtB 11978^1;
Sly Bond»iW7-«l
ol Inv.lnat—

MBcniun......
A^mun--
Midland 97-2

121-0 J

Aocutn
lYiwkro
Paw. Pemioa
Propmrhmd....
.Itroorerr Inind .
ISedUHi: J«*5

Wpcvlal Trust..,
Aceum «-5
iTruateo - w-8
Accuiu.. 1IT-5 i

X- ft

80-0 1 44-1

54-T l

G. (SCOTLAND! LTD.
General Tftat.. 56-7

M.-7 1

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST

«8-S
48-0

36*6 Income. . ............ ..
fi4-a IdeonzHrPluB,..,

46-9
4fi-4

NATION LIFE INSURANCE Co.
,

188- B I1U4
kus-a Iihm) ItaJ

116-5
]
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«-«
O-fi

,
44-i
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4

34-0
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NATIONAL GROUP

ISaa::::::::®!
Domestic 4u-8

BE,EB=:
Hlph liwiim. - M-5
Inveaton OenermJ.... 216-6
In *J*Bora Second .... l3-4
S.tfj.I.TA 4V-3
NoUHCl 64-2

NutLout Consolidated ?2?' 6

Ntlkml B 143-a

Naliumi KosouTcea.

—

- _ .Pror.tteooud 132-4

43-8 iRortonihi.. SO-

6

fia-B tercurilr First g-s
«>

Shield 39-0

Unlv. Second
100 SecuriLles 4*-0

33-9
209-8

31-4

S3
£8
4C-B
W-0
65-5

,

M-0
107-5

r 48-4

Sl»
«-.« I 8B-B

S8-B
•SB-0
•36-6

than most.
Around £30*1.000 is the officl il

estimate of «avinc* from Hie
July cut which locolher with
lower interest rates and buovant
sales suggests that £4 million
pre-tax (asjain«t £H-2 millioni is

not ton remole a taraet for the
second half.

On reported fiyurcc for the
past T2 months Allied is selling _ I
at around lfi timr« r,irnin2«. IF jjlan££IIlCSe takCS
it achieves ft million pre-tax

this amount.

If there is a strong follow-
through Martins famed by the

S E T reduction) can hardly con-
tinue to wilt and the recovery

potential—in 196S margins were
twice as high at 2-4 p.c.—is

obvious. The downside poten-
tial would appear small.

a REGIS r RATION'
SJOCfc. «rlll U- ri-ji-tpu-u -it l hr n.inh i-f Cnnl.ind -md ..ill be ir-m-f.-r^blr. In

J-.i!?-.'* If*
.
'Tn.".

1"' 5<-ni\. bj in-iruuu-nr ra -vrllinn In j-kor-Jdace with ihr Slock
13bd. Ir.in-.irrs uill be frre of stamp duly.Transfer Act

5 1XTUIWT
-f Cn-il.ind .n rhe

Ir^n-miri.J h> p.j-

thc rule ol 01

5*
,
.h
rc
V. **£?'* in ; Sr'* "i" be pd»j|>|r hdll-.rd rlv .it llh- B-.nk .

42- .*nd I be l jfti September. lnlrrr«t wdrr.inu. will be Ir.

nP,,
,' ,ll r?S„mJi

Jc
,
on I5th March. 19?a. ji tiliMomr liL\» per £10n Stuuk.

* REDEMPTION OF ‘-tOCK
Tbe Slock, ir n-.il pi. w..0,1. c.iucellrt, after purrhd«e to the oprn market, will he
repaid at par a» the Ikink ->l Ejigland on lb. 15ih Sei-iembcr. 19SI.

5 PROVISION FOR RLPM-MENT
Tba Connell mdinuln-. a .ti --lidaled Loan. Fund and I- rrqnlrvd in Pay into Ml*
Fund out of Ihr rrvenup, nl she Council sun.s neces^arv for providing fur I be
redemption of all vtocks .md other oiiL.ian<itP3 «rcunll-» of riu- C-jun.il.

6 SECURITY
The S*OCk will br ctlar-ied nn all Me revenue* or the Cnunnl and will in re»pecr

• otncthereof rank equally «vilh ail Mocks and other vcunliei Mr nhi.h the Coum-il fid

KuulbtlliyBwumed re>poiulbll
a Cou~ ’

‘

and oltaer Mocks and se.uiiiiea Issued
ouncil.

STATISTICS RLLATINC TO GREATER LONDON

lo be issued b»

Area
Popular io
R airablr
Product of

Fiist-half
profit £.>I.fi3j • £30.2721. Iplciim
il. p.r. •i’.i. pav \nv. 30. Bowi.lsam vrars prnfit mjv not reach
last \ears fi?\.-|.

Hay and RoberUnn: |n« for
vear i!o«s tm.TUfi.. Bna.-rl
annins tor <ub*t<int!a| imino.e-
mcnf this \car.

5*“w i Salford': Pmfit
i£22j»i5 '. alter provision

of £24.000 for potential losses on
uork for Rolls-Rovce. Dividend 8
p.c. '3'.

London Investment Trust: First-
half profit JM1.0KS (£37.4 12i. dIus
dealing profit £2.671 (loss £7.771».
interim o p.c. i2U). pav Nov. 25..
Final oF at least 5'

: p.c i4i
forecast).

Merabuu Warehousing: Group

in the sornnd half this drops lo

around 15. Allied h.r* been an
iiiiokritins imo-lmenf for three
tears but if it has tisily turned
the rnrnei—and firm esidenvo
has Apt tn manifest itself— this

is an unexactinar rating from
which to stage a rrroverv.

in Norton

Encouraging:l ;”i

AT long last Manganese Bronze
has felt able to consolidate the

accounts of Norton Villiers. Be-
fore tax. consolidated profits for

the period lo Julv 31. 1971, are
£7fi(?.0f)0. including 19 months
of the mjin subsidiaries and 24
months from Norton Villiers.

Assuming the main part of
the group continued to earn at a

mooted recovery

are evident in the half time

figures from Staflex International

where profits in the six mouths
to June 30 have increased from
£108.000 to £255.000 before tax.

This came on the back of a
14 p.c. sales increase, a better

market in thp United States- and
stock reductions at home, allow-

ing a sharp drnn in borrowings
and a cut of £65.000 in the in-

terest charge.
What the results do not show

(vet) are the results of drastic

pruning of product lines from
200 items down to 60 and
rationalisation of production
with the move into new premises
in Bow. These should begin to

show in the second half and a
full recovery looks on the cards
for 1972.
With the United States and

the Far Fast now coming along
nicely and a possible broadening
of the product base, the shares
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179-8
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I • | • Hie ^ruiip Lunmiucu iu rain ul a ni lilt* nmuuu uasc, uic wiai«
SalOS at .DlSllOp S similar rate tn calendar year are taking nothing for granted
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3
36-1

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
a-7 ICroeeU Pund 29-7 I

24-6 Cretfeent Lncome 39-4
26-9 ItirescniL InU. 33-8 I

31-

3

32-

0
3S-6

LIKE Allied. Bishop's Stores is

making some quite optimistic
noises for the current jrar. That
said, its final figures For the y ear

1970 in the seven months suc-
ceeding. rhr Norton contribution
i* around £126.0110, most of it

earned in the 1971 selling season.
Taking this as roughly the

on a nrosnective price/eamings
ratio for 1972 oF 7-5 at yester-

day's G8p—up 4d on the day.

Memories of that rights issue

at J05p die hard.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

B.F. FUND MANAGERS
36-6 |

23-7 l£.H. Growth Kund.... 33*0 I 35-3

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51-6 ] 37-6 lEauily & Law 48-1 I

*50-8

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
67-5 I 49-2 IKamilF KilOd Q-a I 84-4

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
148-0 1503-0 IVim Rational'irowib urr-3 1 146-0

.. ..... 6CS HTurr mile* , rc755iR Wareflouiinf : Group _
n 1971 iprctlniHOP roport on CeoauM profit £2f?3.130 i£lR1.260i befoiv* Oft !• 1 ttbD 4 DA /I

::: a sterling seesaws around ^2-4894
Eaum-^Rovro-c of M> MTi-n.

E2 ,6.«R.a5o c
Stonehenge Bricks: Group Pr«- O

36-5
41-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL
26-3 JUIllb DtaL 34
30-3 lilMervsa

-01 3M
3B-8I

NATIONAL PROVIDENT XNV.
38-2 1 87-3 IN.PX Growth I'nilA. 37.-0 I

N.BJL. TST. MANAGERS
5L6 l 48-1 INalstar M-3 I

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
113-91 107>9 IHI11 Samuel ProDertr B»-4 I 1

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
109-81 74-0 1Norwich - I t

9-6
29-9
50-2
28-6
88-0
25-1
44-9
as-7
25-1

OCEANIC MANAGERS
23-5
22-6
36-9
ai-o
81-7
81-1
26-0
20-4
16-9

TIoud&L 33-3

,
General —
HJgb Income 26-0

Investment Trust— jg-2
ihawu M-5
Pnionuanea 40-3

Pronfwwtvo
Hccorcrr -»*1

:*sA

OLD BROAO ST. ASS’CB
I06*8| 101-7 liter. Inv. Flop. Bonds — I ll

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BAN*
208-51 160-4 UTimil ol yuimlBlSYOt. — IK ..

PEARL MONTAGU TROT. MORS.

36-

3

37-

8
8G-4
36-4
35-6

85-5
26-3
85-0
25-0
3S-0

Pearl MobIniu

T

ruat. 33-5
Panrl MoaUsuAcc. .. 34-9
Growth Dm. M-8
Growth Aoe. 84-6
income 85-1

PELICAN UNIX ADMIN.
55-5 | 41-G |Pelh»n.„ S-7 I

*!.

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
30-3 |

24-7 IKxlm Income 29-0 I l

PORTFOLIO FUND UGKS.
81-6 I S7-9 ICeplUI 76-8 I f
75-9 | 50-6 IGrowth with Income. >1-3

I 7

,

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
134-1 1107-2 llmwuc 123-4
156-1 1123-4 Iaccuiu 145-2

,

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND UPE ASS. CO.

115-7 1105-4 iniii silk Prop Bd .... - 1U~:

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CB
113-0 I10G-4 LAhJritfJTop Growth, m-5 I 1L
133-5 1120-0 IPtoi-.

G

rowth Benda.. 130-5
I 13!

PROVINCIAL lUB ASS. CO.
67-2 I 49-6 (Prolific 60-8 I «
PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.

100-0 I 78-5 (Prudential - 94-0
f

*98

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSKNCS.
108-4 1101-3 LProperlr Bonds — ] UB

40-2

g
overnment nmnto
mis lfn and olher Income

£
“S9;92ij:450
163. 100.250

C43H.5I7.030

Onlvtandln-i u.aa Hcbi 31st MATCH. 1971

:

Gmw oeTsUndim Phwi dcbl ... ... ...
Lett
Debt in re>prc* of services Iramlerred to

Governin'. nl Deperlm-'nt* and other local

aiilliurifw-
Lrviir. In olher lucjl and public authorities...
Lcmos lu hnrrinvcrs under Housln-i .md
_ olher Arts ^ .

•*
Deterrrd repas on-nt» iniai purchasers of

Connell huavps

El.lU8.S49.773

fit EKUJlflT'i loss' £2.-139":" **
a Ft Cl

lJ4.04fl‘Provision against debt due
from Rolls-Royce; dividend 7 p.c
iniM. pay Dec._6: surplus on sales
of land £ 1 1.0a.? taken to reserve

£33.923.290
10. 130.7 IT

Town Centre Properties: Profit
£21 aJi67 i £210561 1. before t.«\

234.783.127

14.473.304

£31.000 f£88.000). Dividend 8 p.
«7»2 |.

£293.310.458

J4N debt of ih<- Ciiun- il

lot Mhlch HoiL-lm £556. 059.9481 £333.239.335

Interim Dividends; John I.

Jacobs. 7 p.c. l7'. pav Nov. ]R.
Ben Williams : Interim o pc ij*.

STERLL\C traded in a narrow
range between 52-4890 and
$2*4ijD3 all day. closing at $2-4894.
Forward stf-i ling was slightly
weaker on the day. Continental
currencies also gained some
ground against tbe dollai in quiet
tiading. The Deulsrhemark
closed at 3-323j and l he guilder
.it 5-5560. The French financial
fianc was 5-41 and the commer-
cial 5-5445.

counterbalance tbe authorities
bought a very large amount of
Tieasury bills from both the
banks and the bouses and also
some bank and corporation bills
from the houses. Rates kept up

to 47b p.c. all day with 5 p.c.

conceded from time to tintime, and
full privilege money was needed
at the close. There was an in-
crease in business in •’eligible’’
commercial paper.

THE POUND ABROAD
7h- lollcmlno rvhninr rat-* for tbe

Price Brstpound -ho« v»v»fdaj-% closing _
*i'l ih- prrvliMi-. vlo-.tng ^nce scrood.
7 hr- I.ii.j.jn mJ'k-t ™te Is iruottd for
A-g-’iiiij-j.

8 TLNDtRS \M> C.LNLK4L ARRANGEMENTS
Tcndrre mnsi br lodged at llir Dunk ol England. 1 ft 2 Bank Buildings, Princes buret.

d. tUK *LL». In M-ulnl envelopes marked “G.Lt Tender not laler tbafl

70.00 a.m. on the Slit October. 1331. To bo eUglblr o tender must be lor uoo
intruul and itl one nrirr. TrmJrn must be lor £100 Stock, or a multiple tncreot. up
lo £2.000 Stock; Icoilri- lor morr than £2.000 Stock rand br lo o multiple ul

£500 Stock. No ellnbnmt mu hr irod: lor d lev* amount than £100 Mnck. A snutralc
demur rTprr»mlUig u Urpo^ii ol £10 per cent, ol llir umounl iwiucrrd lor

mud accompanv rach inxJrr. The minimum price. UrloM which Irndrf* will pot be
uiirpird, h. £99 per irnl. lender* nu»l be made at llir minimum prlir or ut hlghnr
inn which sir nuilllpirt nl |wrnl»-llva new pence, tenders lodged Wtlbnut a price

brma staled will br drruivd in hner been muds at the minimum price.

1-ir Conn i ii n-.ir*i- ihr nnhl ii* ii-lctt .m> lender ur to all>*< a tem .*muuoi than that

UuJfMil I..T. II urul.-i-ut<-. nhiil. UK Slink will hr .iIIi.iIliI -U The nuiiiuiuni price. II

o« .ruiii-a ribril. ih' Mu. k wui |m- ull.uii-d to the .pciwm- irmlcrmu at Ihc high>.-t:pnc«.

c-t iiiici-n, all aiiolni.. nl* will hr nude .v thr lowed prl«.r ,i wlmh anj lepo- r i-

at ii'inl iifir II ln-1 ill- ni prpn .in. I pi-r».a-. temli-nno at prc.i-» abuse- the niiuim-n;
pi il e will rccrwi pr. ii ii niiul irr.iintrnt in regard lu th> propiirtion allotted. Letter*

c-f slli-imrni in r> ,irii Mink fliluiicd will In- .ICMi-ltdied l*v p-r-t ai [lie w-k ol

thr irmicrrr. II n.- dUuliin n' I-. Iliad*, tin- ilrpnsil will nr ri lundcd: m Uia ua nl

MrilBl aliulmrol, llir Ihilan.r nl llir am nun I |i.ud a-, d' pu*il will be refunded by
.

P.c* nirnt a full mi* I"- mnilr nl anv lime "Her ullutraent hul no discnunt will be
ai:<-nrd i.n ^.irh pa*uini|. Uel -nl' m llir payment nl jny in>lalraem h» Us dm- dale
w-:i irndu ihr drpn.il and ai j in-MImrnl |irr\iuusly paid liable lo l-irtelluro and lb--

ail.ilmrnl In • nni'll.illon.
Lritrrs r-f jllniiiirni mas br -.pill inin ileniiminadniis nr multiple. >•( £100 on cvrMicn
l-qu'*l rripjcisi |i* Mir H >nk nl Lo-iliiml. Loans Offir... on an* dale lint la'rr ih.in
Ihr Srd Jonnar*. IITL’: -in.0 n rrnue-.l must br .iLL-nmnanled b> the lell.-r ul allolm- nl

ih- irn-i i .ir it- • .i.i ,f .me lusi.i Imi-fir i-wnirnl i* mi-r.lui *. L.-Uer* o| ail.il.

n— -|l mu- 1 lie «ur ir ddrrr.i [,,r rr.j,a ra'i.m. .ic'i.nmp.inn*J 1-1 -i i-'nUJi.l.d r-*iisl rai -n
f.i-ni w.Vn ihr nnal m- - itn- tit is p.uU, unlrv* puyiurni in full ha* hem ma>le bch-ie
Ih' >lur tlcir. -n nhuh c.is.- (hry niusi l-e ^irrrndi.ri'd fur rrgisiratn.n nor lalrr tbuo
.-'I VS l--i*n,ii>. I'll J.
A ri-niniissron of l^*au p^r 1100 Slack will br paid tn bankrrs Or slue kbrukrTs on
a l ritirnis nude in ii'ir-ii uf irndn* bearing rlieir «>anip; this coumti--s.in_.will n**i.
*i"n-«ri. hr pud in n-.|*rci .it any allmnirnl whl-h arises >*ut ol an underwriting
i- inin i>-arm.
T,--» pi-Liii-i-. .in. I intili r Ini ni- mac lie nbinlnrd .si tbe Rank of England. Loans CUfice.
3 4- Hank Ituililings. Prln.rs Sln-rl. L-imlnn. LC2R 8CU- or ar any nf Ibe bran, n.--
o! *1|I lUnk n| 1 n.ilanil. .it llir NalmnJl tt rslmlilslrr Dank Llmi*rd. New Issues Denir*.
I*l»-i!. P. II. R,.* ,6 I'riiper* G-inl.g-. t;- rHrL*niiinrl.i|| A***snr. Lnnilnn. LC2P JBI).

Mail, n i Lu. , 13 Mnnrgate. Lnmlun. ECIK 6AN. « any^bluck
1 ». lansr rn Mir L’iii'-il Kim.foin; i-r I rum tbe GtraK-r lawtoit Council, The County
Hi.’j iR.'.-iu Obi. Ion. SLL 7 I'D.
IriNk OF I'NULtND,LONDON.
Urt Otufv*. IS7J

BIDS AND DEALS

Anglo-Continen tal

The Loudon sold price wa< 4
cents lower at tne morning fixing
of $42.51 an ounre hut the second
fixing mw j rally to $42-56.
Trading was rjuiet. Silver was
fixed Ip higher at 54p an ounre
for spot ami 54-8p three months
forward.

Arc-'iitira .. I2.W-I? 48
An- till 60 22-57
Betel'iin .... 116.45—83
l iim-1.1 £.49**—.0'*
lk-mn.irk .. 1H.08*» -.07 1«
• 13 90-60'-
Ger/n’riTi Wi 8.26k -27U
Hvllna-I .... B.b6'i-55->
I lair... 1,52a- l.jiS

118-626

-VNGLO - CONTINENTAL Invest-
ment and Finance sj>s agrec-ment
has been reached with the l-ninn
International Bank, a subsidiary
oF Union Bank nf Ins Angeles
and Genera le Occidcnt.ilr ot Fans,
fur the injection of u>>pro\iiUdtel\
£1 million for the expansion of
Anglo-Continental s banking busi-
ness.

•As a result. Union will hold 111

p.r. and Occidental 59 p.c. of
Anglo-Continental's idpiidl as in-
creased From £906,000 tn £1-77
million Union and Ocurif-nMlr
will subscribe for 5-4B million
deferred shares at 5Up each. i«.-p-

rv -enting the approximate asael
value of the L~u»t‘s shares.

r>\emfzht monev in the inter-
bank market started at 5U o c.
and rose to 0 p.r. before falling
b.ti k tn close at o'a p.r. Local
.inllinritirs -bowed plenty of
interest in short term money ai:>|

two davs io-.e Io__5 I

4 p.c. and
si-wn davs in 5L-5v p.c. Two

with .i mutual option to
bir.ik at a \e.ir was 5"j p.c.

Demand from banks building up
thi-ir hdlani.es and a Luge
icienuc ttnw caused a shortage
in the discount market. In

JltlMb
Ni.rwav .... 17.09-0511
IWrlHk'.U 68 20-70

fcuisli-li . ... 12 s|-5|1*
3* It.'-rNml 8,«8i|-89U
UtU-bUUM. 2.48-»-49

12.

35—

12 45
60.30-45
116ij-118k
2.50-501*
18 06k-07k
13.7Bk-79l4
8j9'.-30
a^fek-YTl*
1,534 -1.525
816—828
1 7.03'. -04 lg

38.35-

75
172-I72U
I«L61**—AJI*
9.90*—91 1*

2.4»»c—4bi*i6

OTHER MARKET RATES
HODKbutu: Hk. Dirt. 14J530—I4.B14

GOLD PRICE
1st FVx Mtara 42 51 2nd Fix DoUsn 42^6
Clom Do lift rs 42.60 (Dollars 42.60)

FHAMLINGTON UNIT TRUST
SG-4 I 48-4 iFramliiieraijTroai.... 53-0 I *S5-G

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS-
G4-B I 25-5 IPrcrvliten* Onlia 31-4 1 D-8
35-7

|
2J-9 IAccum. 32-8 1 M-l

G. ft A. UN7T TRUST ’.

85-2 | £1-8 (G. ft A. 26-3 1 27-8

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
59-0
ffi-5

GO-O I «-3 IG .T. Capital Income- 56-6 ,

0-5 | 45-6 |u.T Capital Aceum... 60-0 I

GOVETT (JOfcCVl
138-9 1110-8 |8l(*ol(bol4eB) 13-9
146-8 1121-0 !Accum U4-7
. . GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
117-0 1106-0 U*TOi«m Bundi. U4-1 1 117-0

126-9
140-3

EURO DOLLARS
Seven dara 6U—Sft One month 6%-6>e
Three moatb. file—67« SU month* fr5*—7*a

FOKW.VRD RATES
Tlic furuanl wn n-r f-w oca

munib ana ihr** mooifis are u follvwe:
trfii 30vr ninsRiir^ile

B-l-.-t-iin .... Rir- 1 4 .-.,u* 15-30 >-• -Ii*

ihni'L ..... .55-.45 1- ill, 1 10- 1 £5’: .01a
I*:ntiurL ... t-,-1 , ure ,11* T^-lO-*Otv<Ua
Fraibv 5—21.- ".-.tini fl

: ;-3‘; r i -in
G-rm n.iffi 90-1 40 Pfu.-tto IJ5-1 85 Pic.dls
H-alni-1 90-1 40.-.IL 1A*-21* c >lbi

Pair i.-£k» I lre*Uv t-J l.nv >11*

N-r»ur .... 1} i inn -1*0.-lu 14 U oat-liO.ilft
>n—U-u 1.15-2 IS ore cUd !‘.-ji* I'radla
'“trt.-Hrl.iml 3ij -2'- r.po 8k—7'* com
I'PJ. fLiies.. .38—.58 call* 1.12-1.17 CJll*

LOAN RATES
BAKE BATB

:

5 P.c. 2nd September. 1071

FINANCE BOOSE BASE KATE:
6 px. from October 1

LOA2T : T>xf-to-duT 44,—fl

Seven dard 4»»-B

BANK. BILLS:
Three month* 4^-—4»*
Foar mouth* 4^ i:—4%
8ix mouUu bi»—5^

TRADE BILLS:
Three months 5—S'?

Tour monies fi'a-5b
Six tnonlba B*a—

8

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82-1 | 5B-S IGuuxIhtil..— '. 73-1 1 80-1

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-5

J
U-6 JHamlrro AbbejF 'J rust 37-3

|
30-3

29-6 ioambraAbbr Income 39-4 I 4L-8

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
US-4 1100-0 iHsmliro Sualir U3-0 r

102-0 100-0 Hamhro Propertr.... 98-4
UI-5 101-0 (H.llanaced Capital., lie-*
112-3

I
UO-O |H. Manane-J Acc lo?-J

j

HAMBRO UNIT TST. MGRS.

119-0
H0-6
112-1
114-0

9T-7
137-7
77-1
50 -j

819-5

TW
UO-6
54-2
46-0
15J-0

tUinbro Fund S5-i
llaiiibroClianiul£il«a 127-8
Haul lira UecoverrSiiK 75-5
-Securitie* ot America 43-9
Smaller Co’« Funil.... 212-6

96-8
141 -6
76-0
47-1

219-5

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
27-4 I 26-a [Heart, <* Male 25-8 I EM
HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tup days 6U Seven days SU—30
One month Ste lime mnntha Bi*

1*1-8

3U-9

71 -2
181 -S
LUt’B
44-5
51-9
3-9

102-4
168-7
SIS
52-5

129-7
96-0
0-4
S7-S

155-5
248-7

41-

6
•er-a
178-2
lot-o

42-

7
51-2
51-2

CHAIRMEN

Bacal-Hawtin

r THIS FORM MAY BE USED. 1

BAC.\L Construction, which ro-
rentlv changed its name from
Building and Contractinc Asso-
ciates. is bavins takeover talk,
with A. P. Hawtin and Sun-.
Northampton, a private concci n.

TM» farm mwi hr lodgeil In a aeatni rm elope at the Bank of Fnalesd. Lons
OrtKV. 1 * 2 Rank Building*. Prlnvr* Mirrt. Lnodnn EC3R BEU. not latrr
U»an 10.00 a.m. on Tbnr*dJ>. Ihr 21*f Orlohrr. 1271. Entelopra must be

inarhrd "G.L.C, Trader.—

Hestair

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £30.000,000

GREATER LONDON 7 3 PER CENT. STOCK, 1981

MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £99 PER CENT.
TO THL COUSNOIt AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

I

I MV Irmli-r In .itLunhirm! niLh the terms ot tbe pru»pectiis dated tbe
O.li-hrr. *071. u* follow*:

HESTAIR. the lisbt en^innerin^
uroup. has bought the assets and
undertaking of Ea^Ie Encinecrinz.
Birmingham. manuTariurcr of
special purpose vehicles. The
cunsidcralinn i? RUDI Hesfair
shares and £15-1.000 rash, making
the deal worth SJ57.0H0, Easle’s
current annual rate of profis is
estimated at £150.000.

AMoant of alMwr.mriiilnnrd Sl«k Imdrrcd fur 1 (n a mnlriplr
nl riOB Mail np in £2.00S Mock, or la multiple of
E3M Mark abase L2.000 Siotkl

AMOUNT OF
<rnrk‘ >

Amount or drpnMt rnrlawHl. helm £10 per cent, of Ihr.
aew-ifii amottnl ol Stnth Icndrrrd (Ml

—

sonerr
1*1 l-O-f r iri

Lazard-Amex

£
TTtr Prttr prr 1.100 5l.uk of wBIth ('at fender, being a
mu Itlu le nt 2Sp and Ul leu than the DUClmuni lendrr price
Of 139:—

ILMILR
PRIul 'll

1 l\* brri-r rn-i i-i, lo pj* Ihe ln^alm--ni* a* Ihey .ball br.ruim- .lur on
•nv *!lii:m*nr mat lujj be made Id resti ct of this tender. a» provided by the
said pr.-‘tv.iu,.

\J
C r,

1
1,r

1

‘,t ,h11 an? of aiTolBtent In respect of stock allotted to
bif ?w* br *rnt Itf nip ub ti) ppm at mf-'nur put"
_ i°) l ilfi'Uf# Mij! lb# h.-n^mn'ii is. are oof resktear o&tMde

1 1 iril'irin-j*i .mil that Otr smintx i* not beittj aoquirnj bv -aaa.
icsceier-si ihc ouraimTi^i of an* pen«TD>'-i outiid« tfio*c Tviriforics.

the

LAZARDS and American Express
international Banking Cnrpnration
have established a joint Lnndon-
h.ised comp.in*. LB AMEN. :n
handle the hulk nf their Euro*
rurrenrv iendinc. Tbe tv*o barks
have deader! tn work rinse Iv
toother in Ihe sphere of meditufi-
term Eurnrurn-ncy loan? and
possibly to extend "tbeir ii tivilie*
to other sectors
Lord Poole, chairman of lizard

Brothers, will be chairman oF
LB AMEX.

J
SIGN VTX.RL

f'ii
i

Oc tuber . 1971
CONTRACTS

Seme
tuU (Slate fine pr w briber Mr.. Mr>. or Mi>*i ICL

fenlre Hotels > Cranston i—H. J,
Edwards: Bairin^ I'Mcplicmdl
unc-siHTt led cii i unui.mrc> aiisin^
I inrik Imwdid In plat mu resull.v
bclmc you m 12 moullu’ Lim-
whuh should meet with jour full
apm oval.
Daejou Holding*—Earl Qf Strad

broke: In ament vear i am con-
iidem that our results will M^ain
be sjtLstartor.v and that our divi-
dend will bo maintained.

Industrial Finance and Invest-
ment.—.Ur David Finnie: Year
hjs be^un well. It is alt wady
clear lh.it icsull^ for six months
ot Dor. 51 aie likclv to show a
Furiht-r sismlicant improvement.
Mnar River Rubber—John I).

Barlow: Hie ouMnok for Ihe cui-
icnr year js tft.it pm fils from
rubber will be slightly lower, and
it is hoped that income from
dividends will be maintained.
Scottish and Mercantile invest-

ment Cumpany—K. u. Poore :

Present indicatinn* are that lower
income from the unquolcd invest-
ments must be cvpcclrd foi the
i urrent vear. Tt >rnm< unlikely
thai any v til'll reduction will n,c-
vcnl thr maintenanre nf the divi-
dend.
Warren Tea HoJdingK—Mr W. E.

MtkbeU-Innes ; Though n is ton
cariv tn make any firm forecast
lor I’JTI, bn> it imps and sales to
date arc wc'I ahead nf h«t jcir.
Wilkinson Warburton—Mr F. D.

Marshall : Sales fnr the period
since July show a considerable in-

crease on the previous year and
current orders arc hit.h. Subject
to untorc.socn circumstances it is

felt for thc tesuit fnr the present
vear uill rnnlinup tn reflect the
growth during lHTfl-71.

Addteii

m.,i hr f«»r C10D Slotk. or a mull loir thrimf. op to £2.000
(rtirfri lot- mnff |h«n £2.000 Mock mini be In a mulliplr of

1 o br eligible mi Ii tender raiut be tor one amount and at

ioi [Md trndrr
Mock; «*di h
£300 him k.

Ihi \**MlSif!ilr Ilwiw miint jiiuiinunt roc I* Iradi-t- Chnun ahauld be made

IwiaM, la ••n’aBk ni Lugton’d" anil crflwrt ‘'Greater LaiMlaa Loan"

IVTF R\ATI0VAL Computers is to
.sell In Allied Building Society, of
South Africa, two computers
worth £1 million. They will re-

place three NCR computers.

AMERICA i\ COMMODITIES

,ri fhc
a
mHr"inNlrrni mui*i br a mull loir at 23o and ant less ihaa llir mlaimuta
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ijor breakthrough
the North-East
r hypermarketeers

By DAVID BREWERTON
THAT hypermarket

nts *ould wreck , the

economic Fabric of

- h town centre are

look alarmist by the

st published into the

effects of a develop-

,,
outside SunderlantL

ports were conmris-

Inwing a number
_

of.

.
,
applications, includiog
\ the French-based
ncfour, to set up a
.ct at Doxford Park,
xxn«hip on the south-

;daries of Sunderland,

t phase ot the survey
oF a market research
carried out by Mar-

jnsultancy Services of
. its results in torn
material for the

iase of the inquiry into
.• effects of a hyper-
mipcl at Doxford Park
chopping areas.

.
he aid of a “gravity
He town planners re-

Tnr the second survey
chided that the effect

permarket of 100.000

eet at Doxford Park
e “ only just detect-

tRREN TEA
t%1 lOLDINGS

anual General Meeting
Tea Holdings Limited

leld on November 10 in

allowing is an extract
le statement of the
n, Mr W. E. Mitchkll-

'“nuch improved level of
» lity achieved in 1969

i maintained, in fact in
gronp marginally im-

' ipon those results. Profit

tax increased from
to £490,429, bnt profit

ax declined marginally

, .
566,433 to £359.689. This
from the fact that
Subsidiaries in India

a i.rthausted the benefit of
sses brought forward

- they enjoyed in 1969,
0 others still have tax

' nailable to set off in
vca rs. Onr African Sub-

made record profits,
‘ Kiboko Coffee Company

:

being £88.322 l£40^62)
;

*'*' tax and Tinderet Tea
Limited £46,465

!

). Hatimara Tea Estates
onr donal estate

development in Assam,
its contribution to

• profits from £7,079 to
It has now readied the

rtien Its contribution to I

.... should become more
1 and 1971 should see
t of a worthwhile return
investment

CROP RETURNS
Assam companies’ crops
1970 by 104.850 kgs.

djusfing for the sale of
>aree but including Hati-
>a Estate, whose crop
s.060 kgs. compared with

kgs. in the previous
In Kenya the Tinderet

if 447,145 kgs. was a

being an increase of
kgs. over 1969. Kiboko
rd a crop of 607 tons of
also a record, against 493

„ i 1969.

. too early to make any
jrecast for 1971. However^

‘ rap and sales to date are
lead of last year.

The study assumes through-
out the worst possible circum-
stances for the existing shop-
ping areas and the best possible
circumstances for the hyper-
market. -

The most serious effect the
mod el^ uncovered was a possible
diversfon of central Sunderland’s
durable goods, trade to the extent -

of 4*45 p.c. The effect in the
central area as a whole would
be negligible.

Some district shopping centres
nearer to the proposed site
could suffer some significant
diversion of trade, but it is

Property announcements .

appear on P22

pointed out that these would not
be absolute losses but lowered
rates of increase in trade.
The report also spotlights the.

very small scale effects of a

100.000

sq. ft. development com-
pared with the 500.000 sq. ft
planned for nearby Washington
and the 2-5 million for central
Sunderland.
A roach larger shopping de-

velopment would have propor-
tionately larger effects on sales
in other centres, and the present
results “should not engender
a false sense of security," the
report warns.
“ Tf an initial 100.000 sq ft de-

velooment proved successful,
doubtless there would be re-
quests to extend From that
nucleus subsequently. This
underlines the importance of
good development control proce-
dures which in turn are related
to well conceived analyses and
develoDment plans."
Both the market survey and

the subseouent assessment
found a - lack of second order
shooping in the south Sunder-
land area and in the county
areas adjoining that side of the
borough.

Residential zones have spent
the -highest proportions in the
study area on mail order shopi
ping, and the report points out
that a good proportion of dur-
able sales at a Doxford Park
hypermarket would probably be
at the expense of the mail order

..houses rather than central Sun-
.
derland.

Should the town’s central area
come on hard times, it could be
for any number of reasons - -

‘“but it will not be possible to
blame a development on the scale
envisaged at Doxford Park,” the
report says.

It has been suggested that a
development on the scale pre-
sently envisaged could bring
ruin to the trading community,
set off a chain reaction of urban
decay, or bring widespread blight
to Wearside. The report con-
cludes that this is totally
unrealistic.

The report has been submitted
to

_
Sunderland Corporation’s

policy ai?d management commit-
tee, and is to he discussed with
the Department of the Environ-
ment,. Durham County Council
and local traders' organisations.
A decision on the project, for

which there are firm planning
applications already before the
council including one from Carre-
four, is expected in December.
The vested interests, despite

the reports, will probably still
need convincing that the Dox-
ford Park project will not wreck
their trade.

• Mr John Fairdongh, manag-
ing director of Carrefonr Hyper-
market (Holdings) will he ad-
dressing a meeting tonight at
the Incorporated Society of
Vainers ana Auctioneers in Lon-
don. Other speakers at the meet-
ing, which is devoted to hyper-
markets, will be Mr Brian Pnn-
chprd of Donaldsons *nd Mr
Basil Gillinson of Gillinsou,

Barnet and Partners.

© (SPORTING INVESTMENTS)

Improved Profits and

Increased Dividend

:

- "
. The Annual General Meeting of Windsors

(Sporting Investments) Limited _was hpld on October 18 in
Leeds. The following is an extract from the circulated state-

ment of Mr. Jim Windsor, Chairman and Joint Managing
Director.

The year under review shows an operating profit of £1,252,546,
an increase of £227,505 over 1970. Betting Taxes and Levy
and Corporation Tax absorb £1,054,291, leaving a gronp net
profit of £198,255 (1970 £138,525).

An interim dividend of 25% was paid on 24th March, 1971,
and your Directors have pleasure in proposing a final dividend
of 65% making a total of 90% for the year (1970 50%). Holders
of 927,000 shares have waived their rights in respect of both
these dividends. Appropriations in respect of Goodwill of
Branch Offices and Fixtures and Improvement amounted to
£34,155 and leave an addition to Retained Earnings for 1971
Of £115,815 (1970 £67,427).

Hie increase in Licensed. Betting - Offices on the carefully
selective basis mentioned in last year’s Report continues ana
at tbe present date your Group controls 183 offices in this

division. Turnover for the four
- month period ended August

shows an increase of 24% compared with the same period in

1970. but net profit shows a reduction of 15%. Considering
the poor racing results in June and July this reduction was
to be expected and your Board feel that with its close scrutiny
of operating costs and'outgoings the figures for the year ending
May, 1972, should not be disappointing.

The report and accounts were adopted. . 7
•

Block on the

fringe soars

in value
AN INDICATION of the way the
fringe areas of the City are in-

creasing in value can be found
at 387 City Road, E.C1.

Clients of Gross, Fine and
Krieger acquired the property
last November for £8,750. The

!
property was recently reoffered

!

at £27,500 and there was so much
interest that it was decided to

offer the office block in a private
tender. This resulted in a price

THE REORGANISATION of Ihe
properly activities of First

National Finance Corporation.
‘

which last week announced that

Mr David Goldstone was moving
Into Its Tarm Investment off-

shoot. has been taken a stage
further.

Terms have been agreed for

two of its principal property sub-

sidiaries, First National Indus-
trial Properties and First

National Commercial Properties
to be merged with Three Stars
Properties, a company which it

owns jointly with Mr John
Taylor.

'

FNFC » .stepping up its in-

of~£35,750 being paid. The 2,078

sq. ft four-storey block is let at

£1.280 per annum, and all the
leases expire in October 1975.

An adjoining development has
recently been let at £5 a square
foot and a nearby office conver-
sion is on the market for £4 a
square foot. The reversionary
potential Is therefore consider-
able. •

EASTON Sweetland has sold its

freehold and leasehold interests

in its Kingston Road, New
Malden factory for close to the
asking price of £105,000.

Buyer was International Con-
solidated Investments (Property)
which will redevelop tbe site.

Three Stars merge
terest In the enlarged Three
Stars to 80 p.c., with the remain-
ing 20 p.c. held by Mr Taylpr.
Consideration is £450,000. to be
satisfied by the issue of shares
in FNFC in three equal instal-

ments over the next three years.
Mr Taylor is also bein? granted

an option to require FNFC to

bay his remaining 20 p.c. in

Three Stars in 1977 at a price
to he based upon average profits
over five years.

The enlarged Three Stars will
have initially a- property port-

Worsley selects

Arrowcroft as
site partner

KEY: Classification of hypermarkets by their individual selling areas.

| 25,000— 50,000 sq.ft. 0 50,000— 75,000 sq.ft. ^ 75.000— 100,000 sq. ft.

A 100,000— 200,000 sq.ft. 3j£ Over 200.000 sq. ft.

This map just pnblished by M P C and Associates of Worcester, shows dearly how the

hypermarket idea has been adopted on the Continent bnt spnrned in Britain. Explain-

ing the blank for this country, M P C says that while there are many superstores in

the North, there has yet to be built a genuine hypermarket The map is available from

6, Shaw Street, Worcester, at £7 per copy.

of just over one acre, with a

30.000

sq. ft factory building,
for Palmer and Barvey. the
tobacco and confectionery dis-

tributors. Conrad Ritblat were
the agents involved.

METROPOLITAN Estate and
Property Corporation has sub-
mitted a planning application to

develop a key site at the junction
oF Dale Street and Exchange
Street East, Liverpool.

The site forms part of the
“Moorfields Action Area." It

will be developed in two stages:
an 18,500 sq ft office block will

be started in mid-1972 with a

66,000

sq ft office block with
15,500 sq. ft of shopping being
started a year later. ••

ARROWCROFT Investments is

celebrating its second birthday
with a considerable coup. U
has persuaded tbe Worsley
Urban District council to with-

draw a site it had earmarked
for industrial development from
tender and instead sign up lor
one of Arrowcroft’* “partner
ship deals.”

At Arrowcroft’* other
partnership sites, at Cheslrr-
field and Ramsgate, other de-

velopers could say Ihrv were
not particularly interested anv-

wav.
Not so at Worslev. Here is a

25-acre site which will support
some 500.000 sq ft of industrial

and warehousing space. It has
superb motorway connections
and is ideallv located for the
large industrial complexes of
Manchester and l.ivrrpnol.

A stnne’s throw awav manv
other estates are being devel-
oped bv nearly all the major
industrial developers. Mn«t
uould have liked to get their
hinds on the Worsley UDC
site.

Why. then. has Worslev
thrown them all tnerhnard in

favour of a small West Pnd
develoeirp nt merern. run hv a

27-vear-eld formr-r es:ate
agent. Martin Barber, and the
former menacing director nf
Silk’s E« 1 ates. Leonard Eppels ?

The official answer, in ih*
words of Wnrs'ev Town Clerk
Mr R. r

- Wuhan*! it ves'*-,

dav's official launching, was
that lhr munril had chn«cn
Arrowcroft because it wm -in-

pressed hv the companv’s
“dri'e. onthusiasm and pro-
fes«?nna!i«m."
That mav well be so. hut one

mav suspert that the Worslev
Council was j»1«d impressed
with the deal offered bv
Arrowcroft. In theory, it is not
verv different from the classic

“ground rent with a «har*» of
The profit through rent review"
formula. In prartice. however,
there are subtle differences
which appeal to the local
authorities.

The deal starts with Arrow-
croft paving the local authority
a minimal *4 penoerrorn " rent
for the whole site to be deve-
loped. On top of that Arrow-
rroft agrees to pav the local
authority a fixed percentage of
the rental it will receive when
the units are developed and
let.

Safeguards are built into the
agreement relating to promo-
tional px-penditure and building
deadlines.

In the early years there is
no doubt Ihal the local author-
ity ln«-os finanriallv From this
type of agreement in contrast
to a straightforward ground
rent. Other than financially, it

comes out on top in thal it

can choose its tenants and thus
regulate the number and type
of jobs made at tillable.

Longer-term, as industrial
renls rise in response to capital
shortages in industry and in-

flation. the lnral authority,
with its income geared directly
to the rieirlopers rack rental
income, slimild benefit.

But what the partnership
deal does mean, according to
Mr Barber, is that the local
authority takes a keen interest
in the progress of Mie
ment and ‘works xxiili the «]«»-

x eloper rather than a^ain-t
hint— to the benefit of all con-
cerned.

Pension fund
buys offices
TENSION fund clients ol Richard
Ellis anil Son have paid oxer
£600.000 for the long leasehold
interest in 14-1.1 Berners Street,
W.l. The mnriern SO.UOtKq ft

office and shout mini him k has
been let ti» Acuni-I W.ilrhrs.
Vendors were represented by
Pax is and To.

the inside secret
of packaging j.

use tesa tapes
on the outside

...ami yon have progressive packaging.

Thirs's a compteti range of sajT-adhasivn

tasa tapes used wherever products are

made, sold and shipped. Thay hold fast—
stick tight, and thay look good. Waither

resistant withstood roughest handling.

There's a tesa tape that will do the job

for you - and do it better. Contact ns now.

MsfsfsH pacK
usa tapes Ltd. Ascot Rd. Etedfoni

Fefiham. Middx. Tel: Ashford. Middx 59121

folio worth some £7 million, but
" rapid expansion " from that
base is planned. At present.
Three Stars has been selling off
most of Us property develop-
ments. but the new emphasis will

be on investment with the pick
of the developments being
retained.

Mr Pat Matthews will be the
chairman of Three Stars, with
Mr John Black as deputy chair-
man and Mr Taylor as managing
director. Mr Michael Pidgeon
will continue as a director.

Thu Advertwemmi w vtsvea m compliance unrh ffte require
merits of the Council of The Stock Exchange, London

WOKING AND DISTRICT
WATER COMPANY

Placing of £ HI

9* per cent. Redeemable Debenture Slock, 1994, 9n

at £100 per ernl.

(parable aa u> os par rriL pa tin October. 1971, iro ns per mi
on 22nd November. 19711

Application has boon made to the Council ot The Srnclc

Exchange, London, for permission to deal in and for quota
tion for the above Stock The Stock xvill rank for interest
pari passu with tbe existing Debenture Stocks of the
Company
Particulars ot the Stock have been circulated in the F.\

change Telegraph Co. Ltd. and Moodies Service* Ltd -xtatisti

cal services and copies may be obtained during usual business
hours on anv weekday (S3turdavs excepted) Irom:—

SEYMOUR. PIERCE & CO.,

19. Old Jewry. London, EC2R SEA.

SITUATIONS VACANT
lontinued from Page 11, Col. 7

ENGINEERS

H> DRAUGHTSMEN

FORCED CONCRETE

rtP«
#D *N urgent

' 3. i Or.To. A DE1E.
“ (rum Cl-OOO-Cs.bOO.
. aukt Iw InttTWaw*.
.. Any- 01-444 aiai.

^IOR CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

UNfi A VENTILATING

MAIDSTONE
i">jii mn na» now bMoma
in Hin above true «n.

> ENGINEER with aoo3
I. .- m Dralrna mm run-

>< ill rt-ouire soma eoo-
iK-hnlc-n end BMnegerlai

I

I

. it, include opmoii tetj.

. i . minima, ami tuner-
..Hi..- 4Ud eHe pereonaot.

.in iim a summary
•an.rirncv and talary re,

nifc in:

i nmeer.
" m MHI RFOIL UTS.
Ifcft Belli Kuj*.
SI mull. BuchS.

Bractha bi
Qua USed

retaitMunU
I vacuo* nr a

SENIOR DESTGN-
'

ENGINEER

fro work Ob h varteer #t hj-

tetmtino projects. Applicant;
Obraid be aped between £0
and iO raperlMcM in all

aspects ot tbe trade and able

.

to co-ordinate IbPIr work
with that of other divisions.

There art also several varan-

ASSISTANT DESIGN
ENGINEER

ra«e oowtwB'i wnulOMll
you noor unQun Il&ed atmin-

een with a miaunuai n fi

yean racenonce

ApallearfQM Mf USSR
position* ™
ol experience Po date should
be made to:

Vh« Personnel Manager.
“ air Bran fip*«e.
Bonn meton * GottinSi

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

A FREEHOLD FULLY

STREATHAM
tZo wtMinnUel
bouses mainly let In S/C tar-
nished flats, prodoclna C4.5SO
p.s. (gross). Freehold for sale.
Andrews A Robertson, 87.
Camberwell Green. S.B.3 .,

703 2662.

CHELTENHAM. Large detached
house converted lo eleven bed-
sitting _ rooms on three floors.
£ach floor has its own bath-
room and separate W.C. The
Grose income fa) £2.738-60 Per
annum when tally let. The
property U situated about one
mile. from tba town centra and
on a_regular bus serelwr. fner
£16-500 ircrbold. Further do-
lolh can be ublalned trum
G -8. Raylcy S Sons, Char-,
tcrod Surveyors. 27, "Witirn-
ede. OieUenham, uloucr-ter-
Wire. GL50 1LO. TeL CUeJ-
Wnbam HI 102/3.

SHOP w INVESTMENT.
Welllogborough. Northauls.
Income £3.600 per aoouixi
from Public Company super-
nwrfcet Subsidiary and Four
shops. Price £57.500 Free-
hold.—Further detaOi from
Sola.. Agents: Melkrah ft
Bardins. Chartered Surveyors.
43. ft Jamee’f Place.- Lon-
don. B.Vtr.l.

.
01-493 6141.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS era recommended re take appropriate profettional oivkt before emerdna oUlettlom.

URGENTLY ..REQUIRED, a
number of FREEHOLD SHOP
1N V ESTM SNTS. or with
poMMlon. hum after IM0.
LONDON HOME ftSOUTHERN cowrn ES. De-
laOs ID MENDOZA. 1 05.
Baker St.. London. Will
2BL. (01-953 83*1.1

HOUSES FOR SALE

8 POINT SUCCESS FORMULA
1—Notional advertising.

• Z—Immediate nh-tow
3—You leave Un mIIIm to

liv—rales *um ere ap-
pointed ta all areas.

4 Pp.idni.-t ondotMsi by a
Coverninout - sponsored
comiuixEiuo.

5—

Only a law bourn each
wek are necessaiy.

6—

Security—uuUay luc fast- .

moving alu>V Is little
. more [turn half Ute rciad
value

. „ -

7—

Ample opportunity to
. pood. Fiwrn iuIkbsI
demand foe product In
hospitals, factories, shots,
schools. offices. ware-
houi-e* and homes.

8

—

PROFITS—Jfa an to you.
From £30 per week pmj
time, as much an £100
per weak loll Uma.

Tf this formula sounds right,
write or rail today, lor more
details. A capital investment
or £500 to £3.000 la Denied

you VTCvn ui quuxiui.

W.2. 07-407 6020.

NO COMPETITION •

We are now opening np a new
marker for selling ladles' rights
through a jew revolutionary
method by tnidafllng automatic
ilghLA-dlspeaslUB units on premises
where there Is an ever-consiaut
demand lot the product, sneh
aa factories, public hDuan, offices
etc. Wn arc Dow seckJDo dL»-

trlbuiors sole to Invest Troni £55,0
up to £1,650 and -devote a mud-up to £1,650 and-devote a mud-
mnm Ot 4 hours per week IB
handling onr outlets end, raalo-
tninmfi oaf goodwill- NO per-

SPARE TIME INCOME
Earn up to £50 a wrelc or
more as a wholesale distribu-
tor In one of tba greatest
pruwta UMastriea la the
world today.
Responsible people are re-

?
lulled *«u wunt a pouncUt
ulurv building up their own
busloe»» devoting four hours
weekly Irun an Livestmeni
uf £1.090 to a oiadmuo
or 45.000 wtHcn -ft com-
pletely wcurrd In stock,
bio -*,Mla!j Is lurolved.

U'rlte lor dermtle* tirlnw
Irlepnomt m-mber, to :

StandOUST Em re rn rises Ltd.,
Ref. U.T..

238-345. l.nuad bnUdlngs.
Trafalgar Souare. lanulaa.IA C2

AT LAST!
THJB OPPORTUNITY YQU'VB
ALWAYS WISHED FOR BUT
NEVER THOUGHT COULD BE

YOURS
Yon can be one ot tile

hrtt dtodIc to be offered and
take adrantnie ol an excit-
ing oa<dcR<m npuoriunitv CO
bring you proou of w IS
£ 10.000 ,sa. sad mors,
even working on e part,
time Posts IB an onsoluiely
ground floor shujtian—with
no risk aUactmd CouUict
Scott JomOb of Wcsimlnstor

- Lta.. -flow for dualla. 01 -

734 9314.

.
(This oiHlMss is mn a«o-

cfstrd with Ufa Asrairanrc.
Cosmetics. Discount Oubs.
or Dotorgenbi.

01-335 7756.
£500 STARTS YOU hi your own

full or pan buxlarss. No
MtHag inrcJvod. 6 to 10 brs.
a vmk required. Craradrr
Security eervim Ltd.. Suite 4.
Berry House. High St.. Potters
Bar.

REDUNDANT IN MARCH, now
earning £1,000 per month.
Join me. Tel. Oziod Z810.

All PAIR
65p per line

ITALY. Milan. Civil Englncrr'g
uundy. children aged 7 and
5. awk aa pair immecUately
lor 6 moults* Own room,
both town moufituui
gomes. Ref. C.27. Overseas
sms Anew®, niekmaraworth
74641/3.

BUSINESSES

N.W. LONDON. High dam
ypefl SQOD . tor sals.

Takings £13.000 p.a, Proflii
£4.U00 p.a. Suit working
prop riel or. Owner retiring.
Price 410.975 o.n.o. rKw!
834U. Dally relegraph. £.<j.4

FLATS AMD MAfSOHETTES
£1 per Une SHOPS & OFFICES

WANTED
UNFURN1SHBU *i C 2 bed

Flat tea. by lormer Matron
Loudon Hospital,

rreiers rv London or Pibrr-
wla* tony, central area. Plrnw
Ptjonf .

Mlgg j.. cro 204-
2*77 belura 8 p.m

FOR SALE
BEXHILL. cltue «r* trunt.

sunny pannum. Level 'o shops
Ground floor flat, lacing dnr
south. Lounge, kltriirnidinmn
room. dmiliV bedim,m. bath-
room Night sioiaup heaten

Jir
B#,

“«ta‘iS)‘S>

n CYRIL LEONARD & co.

Imp0
' SurmSa.* ^ fror Otht-a. shops. Showrooms

fast:.
*exh'" oa ®“ ,T- - ; cy^A^n!^ ^co.r-s;!

DIRECTORS & INVESTORS
required lor a wide range of
ratebUsbod companies. £5.000
upwards far equity and Juan
parUdnation.

ST MARTIN LE GRAND
SECURITIES

INVESTMENT HANKbKb,
Licensed d-alns (n securities.

Tl. Baiter SI., London W.l.
01-B38 032JI.

HOUSES TO LET

UNFURNISHED
CHICHESTER

MODERN DETACHED
HOUSE ON OUTSKIRTS

OF CITY

ou r/WTir bus route. Ta
be let /or initial !erm ol 3
years at piece:, rent ot £5118
p.a. , Accommi.dstipn: 2
rrcntiofl rooms. S beds.

S
tcben. baiiimum. m. w.e.
iiaelted ghran*. PgriicuUrt

Irom Louaij Vulwr. County
Hall. Ch-rh^'er. lelr
Cblchewer 85 IU0 . fat. 787 .

Rcl : CV 8461 0469.

SCOTLAND
9Csssrs x. ec-itie

aoproxlmatelv 1.600 arms, of
whim BPoroxtirailrtT 1.000
nilMbh- lor hflOrMtatiOn. !r
nmssary. email bone marttv
el*o evailabln. Prlcro: land
£7.500. bonee ESOT. Aoolv
Box No. 987. Robertson ft
Bentt Ltd.. 4S. dtarlntie
Square. EdlOtMirqh. CM2 4 HJ

.

FLEE1 STREET. E.C.4 tclow
W. Entire offl« buitdinn.
Area 14 OOO «q. ft. lo be in
or Iraee lor nalp CompJrlrl>
redecurated, im and central
heatup. Inimtnlkale ptauvnun
For detaiH apply Juurs.
Lang VXooiiud. 16(17. King
Street. London b.C.2. lei.:
01-606 4060. Krl. C/KUP.

HARLEY ST.. W.l PrrtMfle
a/e nner,. 3 . 50a sq. [t. Lux.
decor csructe. etc. No prn-
mlum. I'el. 01-637 £131.

London, E.C.1. Ground Hear
offler and bao'raem 1.000 (q.
XI. approx. £1.230 gj. far-
nithed. Rom Holdings Lid ..

71 Tooley Slrerl, London.
S.E.l. 01-253 5698.

London. fc.C-1. once building
£2.000 p.a. npprux. 2.650
cq. n. mtghi divide. FurnKfled
tf required. Rom Holdings
Ud.. 71. Toolri' Siren. Lon-
don S.E.l. 01-253 5668.

MAIDSTONE Week Street ShopTO LET VINSON. Withy
Hague Groombrldgn. Kent.

moorcate, b.c.2. lxchicbi
eultg to be let in good

building with lifts. Close
Bank and ttnek Exchange,
Areas 130-850 eg. RT Renin
from £4-£4-50 per sq. rt.
exclusive 4'i mm leave na
premium. Immediate pos-
arsNan. For pnrtlculart and

i

appointment to view, apply
Mira Lang Wootlon. 16/77.
idig Street. London. E.C.2.V

01-606 4060 ref.
Cf KLr.

SOUTHEND. Fronting High
Slrret, Mortorn nrlf.cnntalnnl
omcra 3.000 to. ft. on flrtt

. GSREli*" he, let.MARCUS LEAVER ft CO..
36. Brnron Sirrei London,
xv 1 X sad. 01-629 4261.

Commacd on Piet 23, C*L 1

£12.300 tnd. ford leh Inge

mo^iui issssi

AGENCIES

- AGENTS
already Involved In sales to the
cbemicaL petrolritm and similar
ladnotriea repaired to darty
unique equipment on eommlc-
riou bnab.—A. A. 10226, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BUSINESS MAN. Uarllnoion.
eele* ageACY dlatribntfon ftc.
fpr reputable company.—Par-
heulare lo B.M.9&06. Dally

,

TMegraph. E.C.4. ^
j
XVKMPI.EV. tllDIK. 4.000 eg.

I ft. Magnfflcrni 9lh Hr. omevv.
B*m . £9.SOO p.a nt. Lro*»
5 yrs- No omnium. Apply
Rcbrn Irving ft Burn., fi5
firm Pori land SL. W.l. teL
657 0821.

*dv.ERTI8ER require,
Uli.rlbolnnhip or agency n>r

rfi.,.
11*1!-"? Wpt* l-A.101 la.

tioiij Telegraph. E.C.4,

KINGSWAY. W.C.2.
5.050 sq- ft. 3th flour,
prettme eften, £5 p-c.f.
Hbiburn -taps IU0 lit,.
BroomliaM*. 61. Petty

OFFICES TO LET
London add U -tea trailwd «>m

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ate.,
of

tr.
campaled by a>
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY-SITES-INVESTMENTS

ebseww

m&C*"

I

Mail afactory
45 teady-made factories forthe price
ofa3P stamp.

That’s right Forty-five ready-made
factories in all shapes and girasanri 25

here there’sone that’sright for

LOCATION OF

EXRANDWG TOWNS

you. And we’ll help you find it
Mail off the coppon and we’ll sendyou

a list

Ourconsultancy service is atyour
disposal-
And strictlyconfidential.
Well do our best to advise you.And

even take you along to see any factory
you’re interested in.

Ifyou find one that’s right, we’ll help
you allwe can. Well provide homes for
London workers and, if necessary,
additional workers to movewith you.
They’ll get homes too.

In fact well guide you right through
the whole process.

Mail a factory right away.

fvJ

^ The Industrial Centre. GLC Valuation and Estates
Dept, County Hall, London SE1 or tel : 01-633 5000
Extension 7494 or 7595 (in strictconfidence)

Name
Position

Cftmnany .

Address

Telephone No.

Expanding Towns

BUILDING COMPANY
FOR SALE
(EST. 19271

Soath.EaK RJnntnfltuun

TumOTfr according __» m
p,nVme« » b.a.s. 2 Office/ Ba nking Units

C.on if nrnfil rwnnl and I I

ST MARY AXE EC3
Facing Lloyds

Good profit record
Ii’iuiility p-i'ihon.
Pnwni M.O. (S3 Man
with CdmoJoyt orppored lo
comm tic as irauln-d.

£
n tender lists of Dept, of
nv-iruiiiiu-nl and twelve
ical author I lies.local authorities.

Work inrlodes cumulative
tinuwrbuUdinfT.
Well sliurtlPd badneo
prtmiwi available to rent or
purrha«c Inrluriliw small
modern Joinery work-ibop.
Replies to ff.C. 10210. Dolly

2,270 Sq. Ft. 1,130 Sq. Ft.
Good Street Frontages

Replies to H.C.I0
Telegraph. 6.C.*.

TO LET
MANCHESTER
KING STREET

OLD BOND STREET W1
3,500 Sq. Ft.

Magnificent Floor in Post War Building
Lifts, Central Heating, Resident Housekeeper

FRESTIGE GROUS'D FLOOR
OFFICE PREMISES*
OR BANKING HALL

Floor Area:

3,800 SQUARE FEET

ft required. BASEMENT
SPACE can he made available)

(Mr

W.H. ROBINSON & CO

KNIGHTSBRIDGE SW7
3.350 Sq. Ft.

Self Contained Floor in Excellent Building

Low Rent

MATTHEWS & GOODMAN
Chartered Surveyors

35 Bucklersbury EC4 01-248 0033

OFFICES

Urgently Required

For Clients

sn Associated Development Holdings development

8,000/9,000 Sq. Ft.

City Fringes

Term 10 years Plus

Details to Retained Apenis

10 Doughty Street
In the heart of the professional area of Holborn

(

OfficesTo Let

64 Corahill,
London EC3V 5PS
01-263 3090

• Completely restored and modernised,

(deaf for Professional or Commercial user.

• Directors' suite.

• Total area 3.000 sq. ft

Chartered Surveyors
Offices alto m

West End ot London, Scotland, Beltrlurn,
France, Australia. South Africa

Messrs. Bracker Grossmith & Co^
63 Wigmore Street W.l.

Telephone 01-486 3531 (10 lines)

Clerkenwell, E.C.l

Factory & Warehouse

Building with Offices

16,200 sq. ft. (including

2,000 sq. ft. office space)

For Sate Freehold

Apply Sole Agents

FOR SALE OR LET
MODERH SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

25.600 sq. ft.

(Will Divide)

CENTRAL HEATING. GOOD YARD
CLOSE TO MAJOR TRUNK ROAD

S

Factories & Warehouses
For Investment & Fart Occupation
For sale by auction. Thursday. 25th November, 1971

At Winchester House, 100, Old Broad Street, London, E.C.2 24,605 sq ft

City of London Border
31 Seward Street, E.C.l

I 1, 2, & 3 Dufferin Street,. E.C.2

Office and Banking Building
\f -“ J

;
.- •

Modernised to the Highest Standard

Has Been Sold Privately.

Clerkenwell
1 & 2, Hardwick Street, E.C.l

12 & 14 Amwell Street, E.C.l

Excellent CrpunfL- Floot Banking Hall

.. < ii ,
B

To Let as a Whole or will divide
: i t

SOLE AGENTS

Islington

74-79 White Lion Street &
Bradley’s Buildings, N.l

Part currently producing
£14,850 per ann. Early Reversion & Rent Reviews

Remainder with Vacant Possession

MATTHEWS & GOODMI
Chartered Surveyors

35 BUCKLERSBURY EC4 01-248

LEEDS

Freehold and Leasehold. For sale in 5 lots,

also being offered

Main Road Site Or Industrial Buildings. Southgate, N. 14
Covered Area 2,120 sq. ft. Site 3,000 sq. ft. Vacant Possession
FGR arising from 115 & 117 Pentonville Road, N.l
Valuable Reversion in 1976 Zoned Commerce

115,000 sq. ft.

industrial/
warehouse
premises

FOR SALE

Chartered Surveyors

23, Moorgate, EC2R 6AX.
Tel: 01-638 8001 Chamberlain

&WiUows

Apply

CLIVE LEWIS
and PARTNERS

16. Stratton Street,
London, W.T.
01-499 1001

BERNARD THORPE
and PARTNERS

29, Park Square,
Lends, 1. 0532 29101

Gresham Street EC2
Chesterfield, Thornfield House

Good location off A61 Sheffield Road, and well placed!
for the ML

36.000 sq. ft To be Let
! Modern office accommodation, suit company head-
quarter.. Total floor area II.Wfl sq. fL (1032.06mH)

with house, converted Into Offices 'Stores/Flat).

SITE AREA ABOUT 1-81 ACRES 10-7325 hectares).

FOR SALE
JOINT AGENTS: J. M. Warwick & Co*

93. New Square,
Chesterfield.

Telephone 4118.

Apply Sheffield Office.

SHEFFIELD

in prime City location

Banking Hall & Offices

Mainly slngle-atorcy Facto rv Premise* with ancillary
accommodation.

Good situation dose to city centre.

Total Net Floor Area 47,807 Sq. Ft (4441 -41mi).

MAY BE POSSIBLE TO SPLIT INTO UNITS.

would divide

FOR SALE
Apply Sheffield Office.

LONDON, S.E.1

Southwark Street

Modem Office Accommodation

Self contained First Floor

Weatherall
Wfi?C Green&Smith

" VI TOW ore t m.Hnn VUTOA TIT
22 Chancery Lane LondonWC2A FIT

01-4056944 -

SANDWICH, KENT

4,538 sq. ft.

Car Parking

Lifts

Central Heating

TO BE LET

Easy access to M2, within 3 miles Ramsgate Harbour
and Hoverport.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BRICK BUILT FACTORY
SUITABLE FOR INDUSTRIAL OR WAREHOUSE

PURPOSES

Area 42.000 sq. ft.

ample space available for expansion if required or
alternatively building could be divided.

RENTAL 23p per sq. ft. per annum
f excluding central heating)

3 months rent FREE allowed to Tenant taking occupa-
tion on completion December, 197L-

64 Comhill
London EC3V 3PS
01-283 3090

Enquiries:—

Chartered 5Tin cyors
Offices site in

West End ot London, Scotland- Belgium,
France, Australia, South Africa.

STONAR ESTATES LIMITED,

74, High Street, Ramsgate. Tel. Thanef 51101.

DAVID C. HUNTER.
26, Great Tower Street, London, E.C.3.

UXBRIDGE
New Warehouse

50,000 Sq. Ft.

A.40 300 Yds.

The remainder of the former

R.N. DEPOT, DITTON PRIORS,
SHROPSHIRE

to be sold by auction In 10 lots
comprising

:

DONALDSON

Storage end Administrative Site. Station Yard for
redcvplonment. Beririrntia] Building Plot, Two Modern
Semi-detached House-*, Three-Bedroom Bungalow,
former Police Section House, the Commandant'* House,
a Cottage for modern isJtluil, Station Yard at Oeobury
Mortimer for redevelopment.

|
70 Jermyn St., London, S.W.l.

I U “Cl
Tar< 01 _930 1090>

ON WEDNESDAY. 17lb NOVEMBER, at 3 PJVL
it The Depot, Dittoti Priors.

Sole Particulars from the Avctlrmeersi

McCartney, morris & barker.
LUDLOW. Tel. 2251.

SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA INCENTIVES

AVAILABLE IN APPROPRIATE CASES
m a finemodem building
1(5QGsq.ft.Leasetipto5years

LONG-TERM INSTITUTIONAL
FUNDS AVAILABLE ON
COMMERCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES

Edward [roman
Repayments orer periods of Up to 40 wars,

deli's to;
mt,,rest

<rnm Comptetf

Estate House,

130 jermyn Street,

London. SW1Y 4UL
01-930 1070

ecnosmmsr.LOHMNWiKOra Teacaiw

NettingHiU Gat
inthe Royal BoroughofKensingtonW^S.

THE COMMEROAL
PROPERTY

FEATURE APPEARS
ON PAGE 2

1

OFFICES TO LET

PETER G.HIRSGH& CO.LTD.
15,BarkelpyStreet, London. W.7. Tel. 01-629 5051/2/3.

London © Provinces

WILLETT
MOUNT EPHRAIM TUNBRIDGE WELLS KENT

FREEHOLD SITE 1-5 acres
7 Lower 5loenc 5t» S.W.l.

01-730 3435

M.m Kind luruMua. AKrullir 3-303 -q. II- LaraDlr),!,
Til.ioai- inul Ulllir bin I lutn uKHlcrnltnJ li* Digit •i-ihLuC.

ID Irt. Total Atm: itpm. imunu- lain.

F.OSEK l iKilflG ir bllKNj.
65 Great Fortl-md Strrct lordor. WIN 5DH.

Telephone; 0I-t-i7 O'. 2 1,- 10 lines,

ifliw i'ndcrqrmwd. Bus Nnaira, etc.)

Suitable office/ residential development

Isubiect lo planning consent!

Including large house at preienl u»ed as offices

Apply: W. A. SOXALL. A.R.I.C.S.. Estate Surveyor 3,

Department of the Environment,

Ashdown House. Hastings. Sussex.

Tel: Hastings 31344, Extn. 6235 or 6230.

Upper Norwood, S.E.19

Freehold Factory

49,000 sq. ft.
Previously used for printing
Price £180.000

SmX'™6ax. Chamberlain^ 33 T' &Willows

URGENT

OFFICE REQUIREMENTS

FOR CLIENTS

UP TO 40.000 sq. ft.

For Clients possessing O.D.P.

City Fringes—Euston—Kings

Cross, W.I, S.W.l, S.E.1

FREEHOLD, LEASEHOLD RACK RENTALS
ALL CONSIDERED

5,000-6,500 sq. ft. EC:

Close Fenchurch St. Station

Short Lease Preferred

2,000-2,500 sq. ft. ECS
Close to Lloyds'

Details to Retained Agents,

RICHARD 64 Comhill JJ1
London EC3V 3PJ
01-283 3090

Chartered Surveyors
Offices aba in

West End ot London, Scotland, Bcl£hinr
France, Australia, South Africa

MARTON HOUSE

CORNER OF BOROUGH ROAD-MARTON RO

TEESSIDE
MIDDLESBROUGH

TO LET
NEW PRESTIGE

AIR CONDITIONED

OFFICES

TWO LIFTS

50,285 sq. ft. on Five Floors

as one unit or by the floor

"S PARKING FOR 85 C.

For further detatla apply to:

—

STOREY SONS
|

MORLEY, LONDO
& PARKER,

109 ALBERT ROAD
MIDDLESBROUGH
TEESSIDE TS1 2PW

0642 45301

(r PARTNERS,
19 DEVONSHIRE 5TR*
LONDON WIN IF!

01-580 3397
01-580 5140

SHEFFIELD
WEST BAR GREEN

13,500 sq. fr. Offio
in new development

TO BE LET

nffisun
103 Mount Street
London W1 Y 6AS
01-493 6040
Telex 23858.
Ref. P/RN. Chartered Surveyor

OR FOR SALE
NEW

17,500 sq. ff. WAREHOUSE
PECKHAM

PRESTIGE OFFICES 3 450 SO FTEXCELLENT LOADING. LARGE TARD. |7 FT* TO EA\

Df&j

I
^ > Chamberlai

^Willows
Estate House,
130 Jermyn Street,
London, SW1Y 4UL
01-930 1070

23 Moorsatc,
London. E.C.2.

01-638 8001

NEW INDIVIDUAL Ofl^ 5,200 so
READY SPRING 1972

Detailsi

RENDALE PROPERTY CO.
6, Stanley Park Road. Wallington,

01-647 1181.

r —



•ITUATIONS VACANT
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ACCOUNTING MACHINE VRC

) DRAUGHTSMEN

HITfl AFRICA
,im fPkumj * farmer*
.pn»nlnn h i'iiuftt*

Ji, rfonire l nymcrr* ajKl

. rt >n th'ii otbce in
-oorn in work n ln-

. U »i«ini} ihrtmghcHil
V» Alii-Jt -nrrmtlul diich-
uill ?••• i.ll-iert Dcrmnnrni

, » a' msi cl»4» kdJjriua-

-IS1 H u. Keith. IB. Upper
. r^ii'.h Rnid, SU Albans.

STRUCTURAL
STEELWORK
engineer

-r -r.!« mm «omn kdow-
.< I .miration and

-•in rrautrcu to lead n

inn ream in (he Mow*
jriHip London util.

TUL,^4|;PJ,EI-U IK9TtfUTt
fpr Medical Ke-v-arcn°»l,r Road. Headingloo.

Oxford.

A SENIOR TECHNICIAN
>» tcuuircd idt nark In three
atLMf: malnlfiiaruj; ot aulu-
nirtlit nuiUijJ* sample u-ta
and gamin.i coiuiliiiq tsuip-
mejit tncindiim iN-iwt. lor
"tush ki.itable Irmninu will
be arranoed; mam leas nee
at other leuaniun mini-
mania. Hint I'rittvtruclion and
drvrJopniem of eHvtranic
ctrfniw. e-alary £1,303 Co
£1.713 p.a. accord inn to
aaalwcotjona nag ekperwore.
AOPlv in writing to Ur,
U. Ij. Wyou ei ihe above
aicUvts.

ruE natural, rubber mo-
DUCERb' UEBFjkJtCU AbbO-
CI.MIu.v rranlrek u Biperl-
anceo ELEC) WON M1URU-
M-KUPE ] tULMQAN CO
take choree ot the operation
and maia i nsancs ot it* ale-
ntro EtniKkap Mk. 1 ^nd
ancillary equipment. The peti-
tion t» ihiUbla tor candiddLoa
oped bcMien 23 and as wlux pencilcn in urotDuicil and
onwieal truth and with e
sound Kouwtrdne oi replica
tmn*iwiaii and sen lain no terti-
muiiM. siRMmg salary will
dtwml cm »ge. rxfrerrencr uni
Qnnihi-ailnnb. Pension vtIioot-
U osar 25. OMwtnntti*# tor
funner tnrnv an m*#n in
•uimnlc raws.—piecoe write,
airing- drum of qea'iennowi
and upmrnrr. to; I ha Direc-
tor. The Natural RnbtNrr Pro-
il ai:era Keaearch Aua.. 55.
Tew in. Rood, Wrttvrn Garden
Utf. Herts.

REPRESENTATIVES

P e
°'

J if >rr.

ana I IQ ratio n adi.

U if irr-.riiina to air and
i i,pi>. in :hc ran or ot
'KVkdunO per an Data,

i* m (hr tint instance

inn * &riw dM,n* to:—
U

t G. .sMITH-GANUER
STRUCT I OVAL .SERVICES

|. LIMITED.
IVraloalr Hnnse.

i Ealing Road.
. Bren I lord. Middlmea.

1 R\ ISORY STAFF Engineer
«r.uih nt Fnalanit unit

C*(, Hon area rr«lilin!i an mile*
*' Hon. I'rnUnn - ii»nv. cat

r.iird. nri>( far further dc-
i Birina ana. eipaducr

5.5.1 P01 6. Dally Tele*
nn F f *.

. KINlENlirVT RVGINFBItP
IQ M itrmri. Shipp I no Company
1* l(,aiir-" rmrnmced fjiiperla-

’r» 'a with appropriate oua-
- . r -rtinns. Raard Fjrrope,

'-'.'•.‘ire worklan conditional
Pliw forward f«B

i- *'»* in complete conddeace
-21004. Dalle 1 rleuroph. EC
SNTLV REQLifRBD (OT B
rl'tly eananriing civil enqtn-
'In-i rnmiMn>. nlir engineers

n fl d mumiliv vurvryor*. Salary
M. ft irmW* . I'lr.'tf apply "it F.

* I Civil Fn-i-pi--ring iSurrryi
d. Lt'I/mdi Hoove,
ilfev Road Hrnhain. Snr-
». ToL. t^Hliou-aa-Ttianiea

“"V -MLV KFQITKRD, arrtn-
-t'lral ctranohlsnirti n«M.

ii* or minis arrlu tacit, Apply
t-nni Contract*. 145(153-

fflete-
^ ™-

^ SCIENTISTS

'?*m TECHNOLOGISTS

A CAREER IN
VENDING

FIRST kEAR £3,-500 +
CAR

Our Client CruniMiiy tt
youiw. ProMnectr. ara. unite
itieraily fafltarile. Fnriher
eddlilonai Mlwmn axe re-
on irM now tor
LUNtlON-HOMt nnuniES
Sales rvpeiieoce in the Vend- -

log Industry and/or burnnew
equipment a eneaDaL
Basle Comm. + L»- -I-

L'ar. Fur lnadon olscn»ion
write Ref.: Si 62 or pbooa

OSBORW^ftiRANT LTD-
AppoinimFiil Consultants.

Hrskelb House. Purtinao Sa.
LONDON Wl H BFG.

A BSB APPOINTMENT
roe dam rOlLtTRFEfl
SAL 6SM h N rrquired
rornlir ot iBteraatlnaat
couroany tauarbiofi a i*»u-
hilinnary new product . Age
26-56. Che ml si contacls
easrotlal. Based Haou.
£1.60(1 + ear. generous

AN IMMEDIATE £2.000 pa
opportunity Iradtmi to
£3.000 p.a. + oner iroros.
6 monUK tor ooavlbly
toonert. A world fooinus
company needs brwht yuunn
Rien.. in LONDON -HOM E
COUNTIES ike trainmg
sna futuro proepecte are
excel lane

RequiremMM are. lg* 23-
S 7. nmcialfty. ulun exgrri-
ucc. smart appearance,
pood Bdunilom vtaudard.
For early disruptions ring;

SALES SEARCH.
233 2032 Quote Rel. B93.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN
TO + COM + CAR
LONUUN HOME COUNT ILS

We nave neen reguraied by a
amtlber of national com-
panies io discuss career op*
mnanitlea witb «aiennien.
aged 23 to 50-
if you are already i cuecess-
fnl salesmen, or fbei you
have the ability to became
one. with i vanad educa-
tional background ("A’.*
level standard preferred! and
a liable crfirrsA/ve career
pattern, wa would welcome
the npoortunlty of jhrnwliia
whether ou r client* can oro-
vlite the Iuiutc you era
srekUB-

THt CUFTON-OONKINI LO.
AFPniNIMFNT ADVISERS.

PRESTON HOUSE. _ .
44 ESSEX STREET. W.C.2U

ARE Yon
LOOKING FOR

1. A "tim'dailtm cereorT
2. With aood urosueetn for
omnatlimt
S. An unrestr leted tirromeT
4. B*~d on salary plus am*
mlainn?
5. With ganermn Mam
bwlb*
A. And reel lob-taitafaetlonT

AND ARE YOU
1. Aged between B5 and
507
3. Of nnnd edirrnHen and
Bwwjltf?
3. Resident In IJncs. Stum.
S, York*. Co. Durham.
Berks. Rnriis. Eases. Devon
nd Cnrtmulft
4 Frenarerl to train wfth
nell-esOiMHlird Life Assur-
ance Brokers?
5. D»iermlnert to snrreeil In
B rfemnndlne yet rewarding
career

7

It so. piease tend (OH
details Of voinseif to A.Y.
70116. ObQv Telegraph. EC.

BECOME A
PROFESSIONAL
SALESMAN

An exciting range or new
product* la «oon to be Mid
by active men. os good gen-mi edugabon, thraugDogt
tbe U-K.

Fall comoitbensIre training
*» given to aulst anr Aalra-
rnen to develop thru poten-
tial to dm full and there tt
plenty of scope for advance-
ment. A generous basic
salary supplemented by high
communion will be paid pina
expense*, company car, pen-
non jcftnoe and Icee Insur-
iBda.

Main anal i ties required are
the capacity to work bard
acd latelllaeuUy to adueva
tangible reward* and lob 4*1-
Ifilacugn enuoted with ambt-
tion to prepare tor manage-
ment ra&poiuibiiiaes id tbs
tutor a-

lf you believe that yen have
tba detrrm] nation to succeed
then p!ea*a write (or u
laenmew in:

Rob Bauer, muting Manager.
DYMO LIMITED.

Flee Road.
gwhhDfit . MpfrfT-

BUILDERS MERCHANT
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

A long established
Hriiidm. Mrrcnan* of unb
fepulv. *pvclalL*.ng ip fjig

light aide of tin industry.
require two addiiipnai Rrp-
revrn>a<i*es with qnuH trade
(•Bowlrdge anil with eauuno
cnnnectlaiis m the following

North Writ London
and area.

tbi South Bast London
and SpjTpy.

„ The Company la oar or
the- larpesi

. nrlratrly owned.
Builder* MerrhantB to dig
country and cram an eami-Im future ro rwDt keen
men who have ambition.

The. selrcted appliraora
•dll alrradv have n turnover

. in ot £90.000 and
can eanect to earn in excess
ot £3.000 p.a, A Company
f«r ty orovidM add expmirv
paid.

Wnie tkn DM 911 no
streets Advertising. 1. Crane
CoeA. M-et Street. London

BSB APPOINTMENTS
LTD.

lob ref. D.outib

SALES EXECL'MVE
kB-40- to be based in Um
Province* Arcbltri'iiral or
a"3rg. b'grd. pirf.. -.vitb
exp. of tndusuial 'l-mbln
glazing end insuiallon.
Earning* U 5U0 lit year
nit u dynamo wiiii proven
Bin experience. Probability
of a director*(Up at end *.

tt year.
Phone or write BSB A nuts.
Ltd.. 63 Okfnrd St. London
W.I. 01-437 0942.

Outstanding opportunity n
Northern England and Mid-
lands area for icli-metnalcd

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
WRb growing company In
the Door cleaning held. In-
dependence and high cam-
lot) potential. Writ* bale*
Manager RhF Tovu, Maid*
atone, Kent.

GREETING CARD
SALESMAN

IVEtL M1UDLI>EX-
Bari AUCKb-FAK I bURREY-

RAPHAEL TULKJk
ui\ij LTD.. LEAnlNG
GftLfcllVG CARD PUB-
LlbHt-IU>. have a vutanev
for an eiprriemcd and cn-
Uubiastir salesman I«<i Uie

abisra
kg^v

|'nj,n of Hi* trade
m not na'iiibl J-' traHUng
will be alien. I he noMimn
del* an inleraollna latver
with pruspeiH in an cxmdiI-
Hw i.rue1

1

ha!

I

an.
Applicani* Khnuirt ne anra

24 1 3h. ol good appearance,
CpnhilenL with millalw and
the will tu Biictced. Ii sno
nrnsure DP to UiB pmhie.

"rhe ’smxrasful nwiktmt
will be reddent MaldPn-
bnfd/6I"agh/bt.lliK* OJTB.
within ui' reach ot the
teiniorv. Rcimincratlon by
nlary and mnniluy bonus
riBarinn tplniraum £1-600
p.a. Company enr and nx-
prmn provMeil. I "nnlrlbuiriry
prn*Jon whemc and tree life

oainrancr wllh appointment.
tVrlle otvlnn oetaflu »l too

and wpertrnre tr> Generfil
Botev Manager. Raphael Tuck
A Sam. Pnmrt 61- War-
m Inner. Wllti.

HOSPITAL
REPRESENTATIVE

WEST COUNTRY *

Our Company heW* an In-
reraailpnal reputation lor
Surpepni Glovra and these
are heavily marketed bntlf in
thlv country and cmintrlM
In all part* of tbe globe.

a* an rylcmlim to our
piwni Bairs Fnrrr we era
raquinng a represenlailva to
rover Snnlh Woles and South
West England and applicants
should therefora reside an
this territory.

Onr cii*tnmerv ore hovpltali.
clinic* end nursing homes and
a BicdKal bHekgnrond would
there! era be dWinct nd-
vanleqe. Selling evnerlenre
vwinld also be advanlngenua
but not essential ai train-

ing would bn given.

Salary commensurate with the
responsibilities entailed in

this position plus full ex-
penses. Company car and
attractive fringe benefits.

II you are interested please
write or telephone ror on
application form to

Mrs M. E. Banyard.
LR INDUSTRIES LIMITED.

Hall Lane. ^
Cbinaford. London. E.4.
Telephone 01-537-2377.

Extension 532.

PACKAGING MACHINERY
Technical Sales
Representative

We tequila an eepertenred
technical sales rrpmcnmtlve
to aril onr expending rnnne
ot lmnonm packaging m.irh.
inery ig the lend and nhaf-
marefliiml Industries.

Applicant* should have
prcvl.iu- evperirnce in lhh
ftldUMrv «lth 9 prmen aell.
fng .ihiliiw. Prcfcrnhlv ha
will live vi Ithin aqe hour of
Fhctheiit imi mast be pre-
pared tn travel In Europe at
IPcnucni Iniervqla to llaiaa
with our principal*,
A good commend og ^al-

ary and rcraiNny car *wn
b“ ofler-d to uw nr.:e**lal
appUiMnt who«* sg* ihouid
be tviivcan 25 nad 45.

APDllcaimn* In writing
to

. ..JJrL Manmilnp Director.
MORGAN FAIREST LTD,

Fairway Worts.
CarlHJe SUcti.

Bfael&rld S47 LP.

HORACfc W. CULLVM * CO.
to'SiSiw. THE '“touSL

TUnflffi* L
3
C?Nd8’n

GI
%.V £

PROJECT NEGOTIATOR
rr-.nog*Jble in Tbe BalesM
J"

aoer. Be will he silo-
val.4 a London territory
bn.cd at Minngatc bul will
service rcriam country dii-

Hl" Wl11 °* expected
J- negiitiin* order* nayerl nn
oi la/icd qii.jifltinm nr has
prvoarro and 01*0 mtrpdura
the service*, nl lha comp.iny
and It* product* tn new
cticnu. A coumanv <mr will
br providrn Incentives and
prailt sharing, and snner-
nnnuJiiinn srh> mes are in
i,p. r.itiun It is m-c>-k*ary
f.u ibe apptlianl io r**id*
*»i;hm a rddius oi -jo tu 30
in.I.-s o* London. For appli-
cai.an torm iclcpbone Ur*Kumnuin U1-34B 1331.

Experienced speciality

REPRESENTATIVES
required unmritiaieiy to sett
onr Linmd Plasiir Cnarmgt
U> all hranchra nt ladusliy.

\pplirani* should be M
pos»c»,mn ot a car—a UtJfr-
nh'inc is necessity.

This (9 a comralwrioa only
position—but for the truly
diligent and hardworking
man JC3.OOD-C5.OQD la u
easily achieved target.

After an initial period and
when the representative ban
provrd himself, a new ear
will be supplied which can
become hit own property,
ibis bring bared an target
achievements. *C- tNo de-
ductions made from comnua-
auxiB. *c.i.

Fnll oroduct. sales training
and flcld support Slveo—pro-
motion is only from wltatn
me Company.
Write in first lostanee l

Sains Administrator.
AQUA-T1TE.

52. Wartnaby Street.

A vnrancr he* atticB for a

?
'‘c

w? Assisiam mre-
ferahty female) in nur Terti-

"l™
1

.
*nd Rra«arch Depart-

The ancrrsevful
ruw/ldjra w<H geo*rti(fr

.
WWI mrIIuiw work*

.*«! bSihlalMcrlng
t0-1* ‘jnd lasting ponria and

8 «Ylcc in twit
ratkinn mi anadvtlrai
n i remenm. The ram lion

P iITV I 1™! of mom tor

I
OiwlMatra

.ibww h"v4 b*id

Tr hold
* iMpioma in

- a^ technnlngy.A
. .

or equivalent
n* I", or uttwit* an

mlvniitiiQf).

5" «reks‘ T«!I3L
,,*P*M^," C,, •

o ween, nolktar. generous
1.1 1 nr 1 annual Inn
a*Miranrr schemes™

Rrnn nr wrtir !« u Btn,u .

i rniiain lorm tot

MlhS P. ]bm.
emrai Prmnmtei rfen--*

ttlVWfafc

urtment,
1MKTED.

TECHNICTAN

„ .1 tie- lerlulopy.
,
wllp

ii and PorauiS:
| . , imm n haq Out.
p uinil DrpHflieeql. hq

frill*
nt

ll

lS7ritiumirw 01-437 8385, Eb.
15.

Applim'ii'h* to *5* Oirector
ii ikihiil'ict-, f*t. John's
Hiwpn.il Hw PIjrAnaa or the
!-i m. Li-Je ‘irrrt. Lclcwier
huure. London. Wr"u
'.HJ.

agents reouired
FOR DIRECT SALES TO

INDUSTRY.

Tuppc i Case* nave a ranon

of adaptable caws lor rrpre-
aenlntlves and sortlw fngin-

een Ip all Irades. Full »up-
nun tor Agents by nuboodl
idvrrtletnd 10 selected trade
journal*. Arenji

n.e. London. Herts. twe*.

Writs to St Peter s HU.
Hummonos.

•A* LEVEL
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES?

nr Lab. TWh/NursliM HS>
nerieper- Tor detnOs Of «s-
r!ilin C*l»»* *» Med /cal

£r,r,Hriii iLondoniHOBS Goun-
Si'rtrtrWe NOW 01-186
3161. Ovate Rof.1 r/68.

0SB0RNE-GRANT, LTD,

BUILDING^PRODUCTS
REPRESENTATTVE
Rcunlrsd by -*

gone Lid. la rarmbor of thf

“M
n
6d7.!

,h:M. l
3-acl3.

,,d

S?i
Oxon.

Applicant* nbpold b# ex-
perienced in scIIIiib ra afChl-
firtv local anihoritle* and
bpIl'llDP contractor*. Good
basic salary, bonus. Car. cx-
pener*. nna pension scheme;
>n anracuve opportunity for
an rntiuislatUd *H eapafda
Bqle^men.

InfcrvfPKSi in London .—

tsr^gAwn
67141.

EXPERIENCED REFR£SENTA-
TlVfS reanlred for Loados
arra and heal, for sales ol

fluorescent lubes, fl rtlnps and
bnnsebnld tamos, etc. Prefer-
ence grvap to applicants with
previous expsrlrncp in thb
Beld. Own car esaential. Htgli
salary and bonnsH. Repilff m
Sslra Dlrortor. T. H. Srookrr;
Endura Lamps Lid-, BIOc.
Brighton Road. Crajdoa.
5orrev- Til. 01-688 61B4-

BVBUC COMPANY
r*quire*

EXPERIENCED
MANAGERS

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

trainee salesmen
for Unit Linked and financial
Sates.

Eor positions In tbe UX
or Gerntiunr Phone Head
Office: 061 854 9368.

Salary/ Com mis? I on / Expenses.
Write I.C.10282. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4- _ .

INSURANCE SALESMAN -rso. by
melor eo>, £1.800 + . Must
iNtf G.L.C. Car. owner.
Under SO. Brnmnniy enrour.
aged-—Write Tel. No. £ DetS.
id l.S 412. Dairy Trlrgrnpb LG.

LONG ESTABI I.SHED importers
Ot table China. pAHnry nnd
elasswnre. rooulre exosnanred
rrprrsBntotrvo for Umdcs and
Home Counties. .Car prnvnM
and salary ' negotiable. Apply;
A A- Knui * CO. Lid.. q-J

Forth Sireel fidmborgfc. LHl
BLN.

LAND Invsatment seHing oppor-
tunity. Ten flrrt category mm
reanlred experienced In tan*
Investment end in<urancr mar-
ket-. Ftmr_month* prugtitniair
nrodocr- £2.000 return. Bond
reqnlred frenirnablr!. Particu-
lar. .nviuding milas record past
titter years tor L.S.2I000.
Daily Trtrpraph. L.C.4.

MANY’ MEN do not know now
gund they van b*. Are

. yon
Smc? £2S-£10O * week fc not
bryund voo- Fre* bonk Desk
UbJ. National school of Baiae-
msgstaip. 265. Strand. W.c.2.
01-243 4317 34 home.

An Invitation to
rid of CAM to.
Nitinn is r-r,iiirrd
lie mnsi varittnn

rnnqr of foundation unrment*
On today’s market. n. mint
th.

1 ot proven eblllty ibsuijh nui
anrea-iifflr m .jur prodnet firlu.
eml desire in emoral, mu emv
the in lonwt* of our U'r-enl
rti»lOfTi era. but nlsn develop
new arcnwnl*. _Tho tnrttory
varent rnnaioia of ScaUi Lon"
Ssn .?

nd „u,e S'"'**® Eastern
Gnuptlr*. Hr wfll 1m rowerarilW hi attractive tnnte mtniy.
rnmitinwcHi, rtprinqi end acompany rar.—Write Balm
Manoarr. CBinco Touaetttnra
Ltd.. Fmchurch Hnuw, King
Street. Nottlnuhora.

SALESMAN for nil areas with
recent nUHientlal recSrde
rlnnreec-nl Fitrlnos (Standard
end Clrculer) and Contn>|
Geer Mira ro Wholesaler* and
laiue Lonmietor*. Ability in
further soJcs or Sterl Cable
Trunklne la ttra Uua flpU aBadvnntage. Midi bn car
owner*. Remuneration: Salary.
cumctiiyMOOe exponaes, c&r
annugnra. PomWo Ltd.,njw#* i* Road, Female!
(tLddX.

CooUnued on Page 26, CoL 2

Thr Daily Triegraph. Tnest!ay, Octr&rr t9. fffl ££

We wi?.h to appoint a Personnel Manager
for our Manchester plant which, until

now, has shared personnel services with
another Bowater unit on the same
location.

He will advise the Divisional Manager
on personnel, industrial relations and
training matters and will be responsible
to him for the day to day operations in

these areas. He will be responsible to the
Manager, Personnel Services, at the
Company Head Office in Gillinqham.
He should be aged 26-32 and have some
formal training in personnel management
together with experience as Personnel
Manager or Deputy in manufacturing
i (avevWt t raii«(s¥l «l »* #f*i n7T

and/or boxmaking would be an advantage.
Benefits include a contributory pension
and life assurance scheme and future
prospects are good within this major
International organisation.

Please write with brief career details to
J. E. Pilley, Manager, Personnel Sen. ices,
Bowater Flexible Packaging Limned,
Gillingham, Kent.

"yr*.

The Radiochemical Centre

Sales

Promotion
The Sales Promotion Supervisor in our
Marketing Department is looking for a
number two. He will be involved in

preparing and processing copy for our
sales promotion literature as well as
organising the Centre's participation in

exhibitions. Contact with advertising
agencies and exhibition contractors will

be necessary. He will also liaise closely
with the mailing room operation.

Relevant experience with a company or
advertising agency, together with a
degree or appropriate “A ” levels, will

be regarded as necessary qualifications.

Starting salary will depend mainly upon
age: within the range £1,550 to £1,705
(29 or above}, rising by annual increments
to £2,140.

A A Apply to:

<§P The Personnel Officer,

theid-«ufw® The Radiochemical Centre,

Amersham, Bucks.

Group Supplies

Co-ordinator
PILKINGT0N BROTHERS LIMITED, Glass Manu-
facturers, invite applications for the appointment of

GROUP SUPPUES CO-ORDINATOR at St. Helens,

Lancashire.This is the most senior purchasing appoint-

ment in the company.
The successful applicant will be responsible to a main
board director for formulating the supplies policies and
objectives for the Pilkington Group and for ensuring

their successful execution.

This is a very responsible Job; annual purchases exceed

£40 million. Applicants must bs able to show pro-

fessional ability' of the highest order, and have a

continuing record of success in senior purchasing

appointments e'rthar in a large industrial company or a

nationalised Industry. Age range: 35-48.

Application forms may bo obtained from

The Head of Personnel Services*
Pilkington Brothers Limited,
Prescot Road,
ST. HELENS, Lancashire.

Contracts Manager:

Engineers/Site Agents
ZAMBIA

Applicants are invited from suitably qualified persons

to fill immediate vacancies on the staff of a Civil

Engineering contracting subsidiary based in Kitwe,

Zambia.

1. Contracts Manager
The successful applicant will hold a professional

Civil engineering qualification and have had exten-

sive previous experience on bitumen road con-
struction including estimating, programming and

progressing. ' Experience of soils stabilisation

would be an advantage.

2. Engineers/Site Agents
Applicants should preferably be qualified engineers

with road construction experience who also have

proved experience in dealing with contractors'

staff.

The successful applicants are required to take charge
of work, in Zambia as soon as possible. A two year
contract will be offered and salaries, which will be
negotiable, will be not less than £4,500 for the

Contracts Manager and not less than £3.750 for

Engineers/Site Agents. The appointments also carry

substantial fringe benefits.

Interested persons should apply with full personal

particulars to: The Manager, Lonrho Limited, Cheap-
ride House, 1 38, Chcapside, London. EC2V 6BL

RETIRED BANKER
The West End office of a leading American bank
is seeking an active retired clearing banker with
an up to date and wide knowledge of securities
relating to sterling lending. The assignment will
call for a large measure of resource and initia-
tive. Salat y and working bours will be by
arrangement.

Please send full details of, relevant experience to

Box Number 7819,
LAWRENCE fr ASSOCIATES,

St. Mary-La-Bow Houm. 54. Bow Lane. E.C.4.

We require experienced 0 & M Officers In

our South Kensington office. The worfc
will involve the usual functions of an Q&M
officer including, job study and evaluation,

form design, office layout etc. plus the
applicaiion of computerization to commer-
cial procedures. In addition,we are currentfy

undergoing a phase of office movement
rebuilding and furnishing and we expect
our 0 8i M officers to take their full part in

planning and implementing this.

Candidates for these appointments must
have training and experience in their work,
we are not looking for men who "feel that

they could do the job" but for men who
can prove their abilities.

The Company will provide a satisfying

and progressive career, a good salary and
the usual benefits offered by a forward
looking organisation.

Applications giving the personal details

considered to be relevant should be
addressed to >

Tha Personnel Manager.

^ {Commerce) Ref. 269.

Mlehelin Tyre Co. Ltd.,

81 Fulham Road.
London S.W.3.

RflfICHELiN
FIRST FOR CAREERS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(new appointman ra)

THE COMPANY
Associated Wem/ms Ltd —rapidly a.pardins nmu.
tnciurera ot Aximntlei and Print-Tufted ifarper*.

THE AREA!
Additional representatives are required tor specific
sales assignments covering the loiicwinc areas:

J. Liverpool. Norih Manchester. Srajfh Yorkshire,
West Birmingham (preferably based in Lanca-
shire!.

2. South Manchester. Central Yorkshire. Hull and
C'ircbt', East Eirmingham, Coventry (preferjpl,
bared in Yorkshire).

3. South East (preferably based Greater London
areal.

THE REWARDS:
We offer attractive salaries, plus expenses and erm-
pany car. There is a contributory pension scheme
together with free life assurance.

WHO SHOULD APPLY:
We are anxious to hear from men aged between
25 and 35 who perhaps feet that they are not
progressing as fast as they should at present, yet
can show us proof ot a successful sales career to
date. Experience tn the Carpet industry could be
an advantage.

We would also consider applications from men
already employed in the carnet retail trade and
who can persuade us that they have the ability

and potential to represent a manufacturer.

Please trrttg, fffrfrtR lull defafb of yoor experience.

is relevant, to:

fly
C- M. J. Moore,
Amdated Whwo Limited,:
P. 0. Box No. II.
Weavereraft Mffls. Toftshaw Lane,
Bradford, BD4 6QW.

pci
/The Polytechnic of Central London; T ./

Technical Assistant
required by the Department of Town Planning to

help in the preparation of project work, and to

provide the Department with general technical

support.

The Technical Assistant will be expected to work on
document -production, cataloguing and handling;

single data processing and storage; the handling of

maps, plans and negatives; and help with exhibition

and display work. Experience In at least one of

these fields is essential, as is an ability to expand
into the others. An interest in planning would be
an advantage. There is no age limit set for this

appointment.

Salary scale : £1.1 37-El ,587 per annum according
to age and qualifications.

Written applications should be sent to the
Establishment Officer,

The Polytechnic of Central London.
309, Regent Street, London, WIR SAL,
not later than October 30th.

A copy of tha job specification will be sent to all

applicants.

4 PERSONAL SECRETARIES
Required by

PROCUREMENT EXECUTIVE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

CENTRAL LONDON
SALABY: £1,186 rising to £1,637.

Starling pay can be higher for good
experience.

QUAUFICAXIONS : Minimnm speeds of 100 wpm
shorthand and 40 wpm Type-
writing.
GCE “O’* levels and previous
secretarial experience an
advantage. Minimum age 18.

HOLIDAYS: 5 weeks 3 days paid holiday plus 8>2
days public holidays.

Staff restrarantB: opportunities for pensionable
posts.

For further details and an application form please
send off the coupon below:

Please oend mo an application form for a Personal
Secretary post.

Name Mrs./Misa .....................

Ref. 548/711a

)

To: Personnel Section, Procurement Executive
Ministry of Defence, Est Ud)B, Room S17, Shell
Mex Housc, London, WC3R ODX.

• SALARY f2jas PER
ANNUM

* COMMISSION BASED ON
TURNOVER

• FIXED EXPENSES AT
£513 pj-

• CORTINA ISM SALOON

We ore appointing two hey professional salesmen to
manage: .

W Home Counties area (based on N.W. London}
and

(b) Onr Home Counties area [Msed on NJL London)
They will be required to sdl Into onr specification

the speciSed area.

tf you feel you am meet this challenge, write far an
application farm, no later than 2H(h October, 1S71, to:

A, J. White.
Manofaetimia perionn«j ATralnlnfl MaaaoM.
« British U rellte Limited,
BulWmo Hisham. Nr. Rochester, Kant.
Materials
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Philips Electrical Industries

of New Zealand Limited

Accountants

fork Study

Personnel

Electronics &
Production Engineers

Opportunities in New Zealand

The Personnel Manager for the New Zealand
subsidiary of the International Philips organisation

will be visiting the United Kingdom in iate October
to recruit professional staff. There are opportunities

for qualified accountants and work study personnel,
but we are also interested in electronics and
production engineers.

There are vacancies at both junior and middle

management levels but candidates will be assessed
on their potential as well a3 their current activities.

They will probably be 25*35 years ofage.

Initial preference will be given to candidates able to

take up appointments in the new year, but the
Company would also like to establish contact with
personnel prepared to move at a later stage as
suitable opportunities arise.

Salaries and conditions of service are amongst the
best in New Zealand.

Please send details of age, qualifications and
experience, quoting reference NZ 1, to: Central
Personnel Department, Philips Industries,
Berkshire House, High Hoibom, London
WC1V7AQ

All applications wffl bo acknowledged.
Suitable candidates will be interviewed
asnear to theirhomes aspossible.

r

Civil

A Civil Engineer is reaulred by Fester Wheeler
CoLimited, one of the leading Companies in the

world engaged in the design and construction of
Oil Refinery and Chemical Plant completes.

Applicants must be Chartered Civil Engineers
and have a sound theoretical knowledge and
practical experience covering Reinforced Con-
crete, Structural Steelwork and Building Con-
struction. They should be aged between 30 and
40, possess a strong personalityand be capable of
making sound decisions and maintaining good
liaison with clients and associated contractors.

The successful applicant will hold a senior
position in our London Head Office and will

have opportunities to visit sites In the U.K. and
abroad.

Please write or telephone for an application form
to; D. I. Harman, Staff Personnel Officer, Foster
Wheeler Limited, Foster Wheeler House, Chapel
Street, London,N.W.l. of.723 1221. ext. 429.

mmitnim#
Production

Planning Manager
A vacancy exists at the Burnley factory of

Belling & Co. Ltd. for a man capable of effective
direction and co-ordination of all aspects of
production control, materials control and work
study. This is a senior management appointment
and the successful applicant will report directly to
the Works Manager on all problems associated
with his task.

It Ls anticipated that applicants wOl be between
30 and 43 years of age and have enjoyed several
years of successful experience in fields associated
with production planning. Academic qualifications
nould be an advantage but are not so important as
drive and initiative backed by practical knowledge.
The salary is negotiable in the region of £3,000 pjL

Write, giving full

particulars, to the
Company Works Manager,
Belling & Co. Ltd,
Enfield. Middlesex.

PACKAGING CO. LTD.
(A rnrrriher of the Bunel Croup ot companies!

require Two Company REPRESENTATIVES
Areas: Scotland

Midlands, S. Wales Gr S. West ef England
Successful applicants will he responsible for the
development of sales in these established areas for
this comranv‘5 comprehensive range of printed
packaging films and printed self adhesive tapes.

UTP an? modem rapidlv expanding film and tape
converters, who seek men of experience and
knowledge of this industry with a record of successful
sales.

The positions offer a good salary, company car and a
contributory pension scheme.

The Managing Director.

Arcflcfltions h confidence
Cum* brief details at age.
•xrentmcc. rtu to:

UTP Packaging Co. Ltd.,

Shire Hill.

Saffron Walden,
Essex.

OXLEY ;

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
Energetic and compact electronic-; manufacturer,
long established in Lake District, seeks trained

and experienced Commercial. Manager to organise
methodically and streamline its sales and commer-
cial expansion. Energetic business mao would
have prospects leading to Board level. Normal
pension and other benefits.

pplications in handwriting. Riving curriculum
tac and three references, in strict confidence, to:

Personnel Manager,

Oxley Developments Company limited.

Priory Park.

Liverston. North Lancashire.

Three

wecanearmark

Hyou're 22-45 witha goadeducationand
intendto realise yourmanagement potentialin

the shortterm, we can offeryou first class

prospectson each ofthe following territories

:

& ESSEX YORKSHIRE (N and E Ridings)
* EAST SCOTLAND

Representingthe world 'slargest producer of

concrete roofingand cladding tiles, your
responsibility willbe to develop sales through
specifications and tender opportunities calling

on Architects, Local Authorities, Builders,

Developers, Merchants and Roofing

Contractors. Live up to our expectations,
however, andyou’llcertainly move into sales

managementwithin 2-3 years.
Whilewe are lookingfor candidates withselling
experience covering high volume, high quality

industrial goods, ofequalimportance will be
evidence ofthe ability tolead and motivate

others. For this reasonwe willbe offering full

technical sales training. These positions

command a good salary plus generous
commission.Acompany car is provided, oran
allowance in lieu. Please writewith relevant
career details, indicating the appointmentin

whichyou are interested, to

:

The Sales Director, Rediand Tiles Limited,

Castle Gate, Keigate, Surrey.

Rediand Tiles

GOVERNMENT OF
NORTHERN IRELAND

Dairy Products

and
Food Technology

Applications are invited For posts in the Horti-

culture and Milk Sections of the Ministry of

Agriculture.

QUALIFICATIONS:
DAIRY OFFICER:

Degree or recognised diploma in

dairying. Experience desirable but not
essential. SB 154/71A/43.

HORTICULTURAL INSPECTOR: .

Decree or recognised diploma mfood
or ’ milk technology. Experience
desirable but not essential. SB 154/

7IB/43.

DUTIES:
Advisory and inspection work in the

food and milk industries.

SALARY:
£1. 123-El .612.
£l.fi30-£2.096,

£1,7.54-£2.749.

scale and commenting salai^ wifi be
to qualifications and

.
experience. The

Salary
related
scales are at present under review.

Successful candidates may be appointed to

established posts either from the outset or at

the end of a two year period.

Application forms and further information
available from the Secretary, Civil Service Com-
mission, Clarendon House, Adelaide Street,

Belfast BT2 8ND (telephone 27963, ext 26).

Completed forms should be returned by 16
November, 1971.

Please quote appropriate reference.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
Thames Valley srouad

continuiriR 0 i evpar^l on and div*?rrtflea require a voiffig wfifred
subsidiary

£3JZ
z qwtii

50
Our clients, as the result of tholi

. _ _
accounr.i-if fo join the progressive management f»im. The company 15 the wholly owned aufenomau* "but _

(T/O £3mi of an American light engineering corp^, n.m |T 'O £50m) Reporting To the Finance Director the
successful candidate will initially be responsible toi improving the management systems and flow ot pertinent
control in format ion The company has its own computer facilities. SubseournTly, within two year?, he will be
appointed Chief Accountant ot one ot the two mam U.K. divisions. Rel: 3701/DT Apply to R. P. Carpenter, FCA.
ACWA. AC IS. Reed Executive. 146 New Bond Street. London WJY OjU Rotooohone: 01-629 4455.

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES West Riding of Yorkshire
If you are looking for a position offering vanety. job satisfaction and tremendous scope, then the following
aop-nritments will appeal:

A rruru! vtuimg Company IT/O £3 +1 a subsidiary ot a national group, wishes to make two new appointments
as a result ot a recent re-organisation.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT (Rvf. 1499/DT) 10 £3,00
C^Jrtemd Arcountants (njrl> 30 si wiih 5 years Industrial experience will be given responsibility tor
toe c.miplcle financial accnuntirg timcii-n

CHIEF COST ACCOUNTANT (Ref. 34OO/0T) to £2,750
E-C«'ienr®d Cent Manag.-rs i30 ?0| possibly Tn-.r and Wort's Accountants will be given responsibility
i 3r Co- ting, Witts, etc. u'-mg compu!nr|-.vl records.

Apply m I R. Featherstone, FCA, Reed Esecufive. Yorkshire House East Parade. Leeds LSI 5UA. Robophone
Le ?ds 3 .'COO

LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

Representatives £2,000+eoznmission
The continued expansion of Black Arrow the leading furniture teasing

company means that we are looking for Sales Consul 1 ants for many areas,

experienced in the field of office furniture, business equipment. Hotel
furniture or catering equipment.

Our standards are high—the equivalent of 4 'O’ levels, at least two years'

successful sates record—and the ability to make effective client contact
at senior management level.

MANAGER FOR

TOKYO OFFICE

Required by leading
electronic company

Attractive salary on
2/3 years contract.

So if you are around 30-40 and can contribute to our planned growth we
would like to hear from you. Initially the salarv is E- .000 p.a. plus
commission, car and expenses and the generous Granada Pension and Life
assurance benefits.

Please send relevant details to H. J. Northeast. Chesham House. 150, Regent
Street. London, W.l, or telephone 01-734 SOSO.

Leasing is

mare businesslike

thanbuying.

BLACKARROW

Living accommodation
and holiday travel fares
provided. Applicants
should be aged between
50 and 45 and have com-
mercial experience, elec-
tronic background is

cwcntiaL Must be able
to organise and control
team of salesmen.

GRANADAGROUP
Please write with de-
tailed summary of ex-
perience to M.F.18556.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SenisrPrsmatiso Executive

This is a senior appointment for the promotion of all

contract services in the West Midlands calling for a mature

man with existing connections with architects, surveyors,

engineers and local authorities in the area and experienced in

the roof decking and cladding industry.

The man appointed will be responsible to the Regional

General Manager .for the promotion of the Company’s

systems to architects and other specifying authorities.

The successful applicant will be required to reside

within the vicinity of Birmingham and will receive a salary

commensuratewith the appointment.ACompany car will be
provided.

Applications marked ’Private’shouldbe addressed tor

Ruberoid
The General Manager,
The Ruberoid Co. Ltd,,

10 WilJersey Road,
Birmingham B13 OAZ.

Quality Control

sloe]
Supervisor

VVe are a major group In the independent sector of the
British Steel Industry, producing strip, wire, rod and bright
hjr in mild, carbon, allov and stainless steel.

Development of our Group Quality Control Function fo
provide a better service to our production units has led

to a senior vacancy.

We are looking for a mature person with relevant experi-
ence to work closely with the Chief Metallurgist, Tech-
nical D-ractor and Production Management in integrating
and etching our comprehensive Quality Control. Ideally,

applicants should be graduate Metallurgists or Scientists
with quality control e pcricr>:e in metal processing, aged
between 30 and 35, but applicants not within this rather
narrow specification will be carefully considered in our

! ettorr to recruit the right person for this challenging and
i progressive position.

Please send brief resume of qualifications and experience
,o: Dr. A. O. /akubovic.

Arthur Lae & Sons Ltd.,

Trubrite Steel Works.
Meadow Hall (P.O. Box 54),
Sheffield. S9 1HU.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE IARMY DEPT.)

CIVILIAN DRIVING INSTRUCTORS

Grade V 3 posts for men

Qualification*: a* lpa«f 10 years driving experience,
skill in vehicle maintenance and ability to tcarh

and supervise trainees. Candidates should be tn

possession of a Heavy Goods Licence, and this

Licence should bear no endorsement, ^election b>
test and interview. £.>larv scale £l.27ti In £1,445.

Prospects of pensionable employment and
promotion.

Write for application form to:

Commandant.
School of Electrical & Mechanical Engineering,

Harannah Barracks. Hantv.

Requests for application forms by Wed, 27 OcL, 7L

dierksuns
OVERSEAS REPRESENTATIVES

This leading holiday four operator requires
mule or female overseas representatives for die
1972 Summer Programme.

Essential requirements:— Aged 25 or over.
Fluent English and at least one of the following
languages, Spanish. Italian, French, Serbo-Croat,
Portuguese. Romanian and Greek. Tact, person-
ality and capacity for hard work, with sound
health and experience of foreign h-aveL

Experience in the. travel trade or hotel
reception an advantage.

Apply in writing only, ref. ORM/1 with
relevant details to:

—

Overseas Representatives Manager,

CLARKSONS HOLIDAYS LTD..

17-19, Sun Street. London, E.C.2.

EXACTA CIRCUITS LIMITED
REQUIRE TWO

Senior Sales Engineers
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS;

1. To head a tram prorentins the Rale of EXACTAPLAN
In the Electronics tndUj.tr,

, r.-.perionre in soiling to
Design Engineer* coupled w-M, a knowledge ot Circuit
Do>.ign and Priored Circuit Beard layout would be an
advantage.

2. As a Sales Engineer soiling high quality Printed
Cj-cuit Boards in the South of England, previous
experience In this or associated Electronic Com-
ponents field: Is essential.

Written applications, siring brief career details, to:

—

The MarHeline Director.
EXACTA CIRCUITS LTD,

inbunt Factory, Selkirk, Scotland,

ARCHITECTURAL SALES
A fir«t-c1a«s opportunity has arisen for an energetic
and capable sale, rL-pn-xeiitaUt e to join the Architecture!
Sal-s Lram of an international company marketing a
range of top qualm product*.

The nucr«.*ful applicant will be aged 25/40 with exp, .
. . — jxperr-

oii.-e of .clung tn arrhilects and other specifying authori-
ties He will be -i selfstarter, smart, adaptable and
fully capable of working aa his awn initiative.

There is an attractive salary and bonus, a company ear,
and three week#’ annual holiday. This Is a permanent
and progressive position for a first-class ambitious sales-
man. The tcirttory is part of London and Southern
Counties.

Write In first In*ia nee with details or career to date to
A.S.1X526. Dally Teles raph. E.C.4.

Medicaland
Hospital

Representatives
Ethical Pharmaceuticals

Parke, Davis and rampany has' a proud

reputation as a leading manufacturer anefr

supplier of high quality pharmaceutical pro-'

ducts. We are looking for exceptional men
to maintain this reputation as our1

representa-

tives for ethical ..pharmaceuticals In the
foliowing areas:

West Lancashire

Hertfordshire

Durham
Birmingham/Midland*

— Medical territory

— Medial territory

— Medical territoiy

— Hospital territory

Thee posts call for experienced and well
qualified professionals who could be pharmacists,
graduates in one of the biological sciences,

or representatives with a number of years'
experience In the medical or allied, fields.

Applicants should possess drive and enthusiasm

and a genuine desire to extend and develop
existing sales areas.

The successful candidates will be given com-
prehensive training In all facets of their work.
Competitive salaries are offered, together with
commission and other benefits associated with

a large progressive company.

Applicants, who must have a dean driving

licence, should write, giving brief details of
education, training ana experience to the:

Personnel Manager, Parke-Davis and Company,
Usk Road, Poritypoo!, Mon.

Production

& Distribution

£2,600 -£3,390
Ait Interesting position hasarisenrfor a qualified ire

In tire Finance Directorate of the Gas Counoil

.

London.

Thework carried out is concerned with coat appraisal
and comparison of theproduction and distribution of

gas by the various Area Boards. The' successful,

candidate will be required^ assist in investigations
’

and reports. He will need previous management
accounting experience arid must be able to present

his findings in dear, precise terms. The work content

.

is particularly interesting; and .involves frequent
inter-industry contacts. Gas industry experience b
desirable. V

Please telephone,or write for an application form,
quoting reference EP/F/797, to the Personnel
Manager, The Gas Council, 53 Bryanston Street;
Marble Arch, London, W1A 2AZ Tsi- 01-733 7030
XL 2503. 7

Closing:dam for applications is 2ndNovember.

GAS COUNCfL

East Anglia
*w*i

Tourist Board

Electrician
K.4,500 (£2,625)

ZAMBIA
... at the Lusaka Mill of the National Milling

Company Limited, manufacturers of flour, stockfeed
and maize products. Reporting to the Mill Manager,
he will control and train Zambian assistants and be
responsible for the maintenance of all electrical

equipment at the mill. Some travel to rural mills

for maintenance work may be involved.

Applicants, aged 26 to 40. must be time-served
electricians with an approved certificate of com-
petence in electrical work. They must have several

years’ experience in the maintenance of electrical

equipment, especially in fault-finding on electronic

panels, gained preferably in a process industry.

Supervisory experience would be an advantage.

Gratuity of 25% of total salary earned an satisfac-

tory completion of 3-year contract. Rent-free
furnished flat or house. Return economy air

passages, including wife and family. One month's
leave per annum. Please write In confidence, quot-
ing reference D.4Q3, to: D. Drayton, Management
Resources Manager, Spiders Limited, Old Change
House, Cannon Street, London. E.C.4.

DIRECTOR OF TOURISM^ r

The East Anglia Tourist Board, now In pro

cess of formation, is seeking a Director teeny
1

promote tourism and develop tourist facili j g
ties within the new Region (the counties otfn0 "

Cambridgeshire & Isle of Ely, East and West
Suffolk, Essex, Huntingdon frPeterborougfceny

1

and Norfolk).

He must have a success record in some,
field associated with tourism; as well as
administrative and technical skills, he will

also require diplomacyand enthusiasm if he
is to succeed in this exciting and pioneering

opportunity in what is becoming England's

great growth industry.

Salary will be within the scale £4,185-
£4,641 (point of entry according to ex-

perience and qualifications).A carallowance
and approved expenses will be payable. The
post is superannuate.
A form' of application may be obtained

from the Acting Secretary, Mr. J. S. Mills,

Clerk of the Essex County Council, County..,
Hall, Chelmsford, Essex to whom applica- ,.;1

tions must be submitted not later than ...

Monday 8 November 1971.

Spillers

SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
are required by Pye Business Communications Ltd.,

a progressive firm dedicated to advanced

communications, to sell a wide product range

of electronic equipment including

C.C.T.V./ Intercom/ P.A-/Telephona and Time

Control Equipment.

The successful candidates will have a proven

record in selling communications equipment and

will be adaptable to changing techniques

and produers.

Attractive salaries and commission with excellent

fringe benefits will be paid, and a company car

provided.

Please telephone or write to:

John Bell, Personnel Manager,

BUSINESS communications!
Orchard Road. Royston, Herts, SC3 5HD.
Telephone: Royston (0763)44141.

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Founded 1840

INVESTMENT
ACCOUNTS

An opportunity exists within the Investment Department
for a man (aged 23/26) to specialise in investment
accounting. The successful applicant will have accounts
experience, a flexible approach to methods of work and
the ability to cope with occasional pressure. An insur-
ance or banking background would be advantageous.

The work principally entails the maintenance of com-
puterised records for Stock Exchange securities whilst
opportunities also exist to gain experience of the
administration of mortgage and property investments.
The position carriesa competitive salary and first-cJass

condition* of service. Please telephone or write grvmo
details ofexperience, to : The Personnel Officer.

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
ASSOCIATION. 25-31 Moorgate.
London. EC2R 6BA. Tel. 01-628 ’*?'*?

Organising

Secretary
For Bulk Purchasing Unit
Applications are invited for appointment, for
an initial period of three years, to a new post
of Organising Secretary of a Bulk Purchas-
ing Unit to organise, co-ordinate and extend
bulk price negotiating fatalities for supplies and
services in the University of London, and pro-
gressively in some other universities.
The. Urnversify of London is a federation cora-
prismg over fifty Scbools_and Institutes, with
central administrative offices at the Senate
House, and the Organising Secretary will be
attached to the Court Department of the
University in the Senate House. He will be
immediately responsible to the University’s
Bulk Purchasing and Ordering Grouo which
consists of officers from individual schools and
from the Senate House.
Ho particular professional qualifications are
required, but initiative and administrative
ability and experience are essential.
Salmy, according to age and experience, on the
srale of £2,727 x £138-£3,417, plus £100 London
Allowance-, superannuation under F.S.SU* six
weeks’ annual leave.
Further particulars may be obtained from:

University pSSfnllef
1

officer?”

r . a
Senate House. Malet St,

OT London London WC1E 7HU.or Lunuun Tel: 01^36 8000 ExL l29
Final date for applications, 29th October, 1971.

SALESMEN
THE MANUFACTURERS OF

MILLAC SPRAY DRIED MILK PRODUCTS
wish to reinforce fh?-r National Catenne Sales Fore* win,

SSiSStffZUF swkin*

(i) WEST LONDON * HOME COUNTIES
Hi) THE WEST COUNTRY (Devon, Cornwall. Qtc.)
THE JOB:

Selling well esrabii?vwq convcnionce foadj **Cs r»rert ice Cream Cp*m r, * j
Wnotesate T-ades. Kemper, r,on. c.->-n^ ®"uwcoencc, will be on a saUr, *r

'

dCompany car ls Dreaded and u-.uat trlng- eor^i
A

THE MAN:
With a proven roWM 0f creating sales at all iw i.own im native in the Catering and Ice Cream Trades.

sszt rtsar/w
h“^^0?-69r4685^

iC,‘,,Ort8 5ES SHI!

'"'sss***/vsrsjv****wsssssssssssss*sssssssssssss*ss„j*sssj-ssssssssss.

Hardware Department

Manager
Fenwick Ltd. require a Manager for the Hard-

ware Department in their Department Store in
Newcastle upon Tyne.

The man appointed will be responsible to the
Buyer for all selling operations. He will be
expected to initiate promotional ideas and con-
tribute to the development of this busy and
expanding department. 3

Candidates should have some years relevant

CS-Srai experience in retailing and be
between 25-45 years of age.

erf“£"'S5 ”e paid o**"* wilh

Please fiend details of prevtauj
tarwr in strictest confidence to:

Personnel a. Administration
Director,

Penudek of Newcastle L\
S3 Northurnberlund Sfroel
Newnut Ir upon Tune.
NEW JAR.

BMOintR
How often have YOU thought?

"How can I build a business without

investing capital?

business without hncsttoe cTnltJ wliiS,
n bui,r|

become a capital asset.
S capltdJ ' wU,ch can ei

busing ?s Brov, rapidly.
n* * ^ lo mat

B'fiJ’SfiEjf Tl.7 S**rroducu every type an* „iJe
s
0
e
f »

rind Out mitra &L...1 .
• *Had out more

"
huimasA write to C. J.

- *

v



redit controller
! A top Manager is required at our Leeds

Tead Office to take control of a computer
J iased credit scheme operating throughout
00 retail branches. His immediate priorities

. vill be tes
|
; and implement a newly

lesigned operational system. He will also be
cquired to expand our credit operation sub-

;tantialty> maintain tight control on bad
’ debts and credit rating and to provide

effective support to Executives in the field.

Tie right man must have considerable

and successful experience in controlling
similar credit operations. He_ must be
numerate and understand the basic logic and
constraints of computer data processing, A
strong sympathy with the requirements and
problems of sales staff in the field is essen-

tial—we do not want an administrative
bureaucrat. At the same time he must be

.. capable of organising and controlling staff.

Salary is negotiable—but will be
prenerous for a man with ability, initiative

and drive. Prospects for promotion within
the organisation are extremely good. There
is a Company pension fund and normal
fringe benefits.

>.

Write for application form to:

Mr. S. R. Lyons,
Managing Director,

John Comer Tailoring Limited,
Cardigan Crescent,
LEEDS, LSI 1PP.

\m=MM ©DlffiOILH

©IMqHLDIP

civil residents
engineers
and assistant
engineers
Vacancies exist on sites in the

Midlands and Southern England.

These wiH be permanent positions
'

with the possibility of transfer to Head
Office design staff later. Previous site

and design experience of reinforced

concrete will be essential for the senior

posts.

The starting salary will be according to

age, experience, training and
• qualifications and there will be '

.

participation in a profit sharing bonus
end membership of a contributory

pension fund. Applicants should write

giving personal details to.

The Chief Engineer,
Central Engineering-Department
The Associated Portland

.

Cement Manufacturers Ltd.,

Portland House, Stag Place,

London S.W.1.

^1

r _ The Ikillg Telegraph, Tueedap. Ofcto&rr 19, 7971 25

Heraare oppertunities to traval. widen yourexperience,

gfr and directyour skills towardsthe needs of

developing countries. Opportunitiesto earn an excellent
salaryoften with considerabletaxconcessions. Paid leavewith free passages.

Educational allowancesand subsidised housing. In some cases a tax freegrant
- of up to£200on first appointmentand an Interestfree loan for purchase ofa ear.

Generous gratuityafter2to3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
m widevarietyofsuch opportunities throughthe Crown Agentsand currentlythese include:

—

TECHNICAL SALK
Avriel Limited is Europe’s fastest growing manu-
facturer of mechanical fastening systems^ used. m
a wide range of xnannfaotnring industries.

We are seeking a first class salesman with tech-

nical knowledge to give coverage to existing

customers and Co promote new business on rue

area comprising:

Hampshire, Berkshire, West Sussex,

East Africa

PILOT
Up to £3,323 + Gratuity
East African Harbours Corporation for
pilotage duties at Mombasa.
Candidates must be 25-50 and bold a UK
Master’s Certificate, preference will be
given to those with an Extra Master’s
tUK) Certificate.
Gratuity 25% (45% if leave forgone) of
total salary M2P/711001/DA.

Sarawak
MARINE OFFICER
(ENGINEERING)
Up to £2,427 + Gratuity
Required by the Government of Malaysia
for the repair and mechanical mainten-
ance of Government craft in co-operation
with Marine Officers and survey duties
under the Senior Marine Officer
(Engineering), the ordering of spare
parts and the training and discipline of
Engine Room Staff.
Candidates preferably under 56 must have
a B.O.T. lit Class Motor Certificate, or
preferably a combined steam and Motor
Certificate and recent experience in main-
tenance of small craft hulls and engines.
Gratuity 25% of basic salary and part
Inducement Allowance. M2P/711O03/DA.

Malawi

ASSISTANT
AUDITOR GENERAL
Up to £3,136 + Gratuity
Required by the AUDIT DEPARTMENT to
assume responsibility for Audit of Grow-
ing Development Budget including claims
under loan agreements; control of audit
of two largest Ministries and overall
supervision of branch offioe in Lilongwe,
a headquarters section dealing with
establishment matters, and the audit of
pensions and terminal .benefits.

Candidates, between ages of 35 and 55,
must have extensive experience of audit
work >in developing overseas countries.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (Both

.

Inducement Allowance and Gratuity are
normally TAX FREE). M3C/710956/DA.

Malawi

SURVEYORS
Up to £2,166 -K Gratuity
Required - to supervise cadastral or
topographical field parties, and to under-
take associated computation and plan
preparation.
Candidates must have bad considerable
land survey experience.
Gratuity ' 25% of total salary drawn
normally TAX FREE). M5A/71093B/DA.

Uganda

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Up to £2,050 + Gratuity
Required for various Ministries and
Government Departments. Female can-
didates between 28 and 40 years of age
must be singe, well educated and have
good Secretarial experience and current
shorthand/typing speeds of 100 ''50 w.p.m.
respectively. Duties will include con-
fidential work and possibly responsibility
for a small security registry.

M3T/690978/DA.

Zambia
SENIOR ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT (STRUCTURAL)
Up to £2,729 + Gratuity
Required by the Works Department
(Structural Section) to assist engineers in
the preparation of structural designs and
to take charge of junior drawing office
staff. Applicants at least 27 years old:
must possess O.N.C. (Struct. Eng:) and
have at least seven years' drawing otEce
experience, mainly as a Designer/
Derafler in reinforced concrete or steel-
work on bridges or buildings.

M2L/7004112/DA.

Lesotho

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Up to £3,326 + Gratuity
Required by the MINISTRY OF WORKS to
assume responsibility for financial
planning and cost control of mixed fleet
of five hundred vehicles and five hundred
items of plant; preparation of annual
estimates for recurrent and capital
expenditure; periodic review of vehicle
-plant hiring charges;, the Institution of
Operational and Commercial Accounting
and Analysing Systems; preparation of
interim and Ananas! accounts; control of
office and accounting staff. The successful
candidate, probably at least forty years of
age, must be an Associate of The Institute
of Cost antT Work* Accountants, and well
experienced at a senior level. Salary up to

25% Gratuity. Appointment is on
contract for two years.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (BoHi

Malawi

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT
CONSERVATOR OF
FORESTS
Up to £3,135 + Gratuity

Department of Forestry
and Came
For Countrywide responsibility for all

forest reserves not managed as major
plantation units; all new reservation pro-
posals. local authority forests and forestry
matters on customary land iu consulta-
tion with District Councils.
Male candidates between 25 and 50 years
of age. must have a degree in Forestry*,
plus five years' experience in the overaril

control and management of forest
reserves and plantations covering a
variety of differing conditions and degrees
of productivity. They must be able, to
devise and secure new legal provisions
and administrative procedures to suit
changing circumstances.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn. (Part
of both salary and Gratuity are normally
TAX FREE.) M3F/71Q746/DA.

Zambia
DISTRIBUTION
ASSISTANTS/LINE
ERECTORS
Up to £2,614 + Gratuity
Required by the ZAMBIA ELECTRICITY
SUPPLY CORPORATION LTD- (Northern
Area) to be in charge of linesmen aod
labourers in the erection of overhead
lines (wood pole) up lo 33kV, installation
of transformers, switchgear and services
to consumers’ premises and to train local
staff in overhead line construction. Can-
didates should have served an Apprentice-
ship or have been trained specifically in

the construction of electrical transmission
lines, followed by a minimum of 5 yeans
in the erection of transmission lines up
to 33kV.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.
M2T/700165/DA.

Inducement Allowance and Gratuity are
normally TAX FREE). M3C/710968/DA.

irfpawr
a***?.'**

write for an application formandfurther
. • ^£00^^*^'information.stating yourage, briefdetails ofqualifications

andexperience andquoting the relevantreference number, to:

gyP*"" CrownAgents, *M'Division, 4 MUlbank. London, S.W.1.

Crown Agents

ENGINE
DESIGNER

DIESELS
A major U.K. manufacturing company

wishes to recruit a top diesel engine

designer who is capable of the design,

development and introduction to manu-

facture of diesel engines developing up to

750 hp.

The man appointed must have a suc-

cessful record in this type of activity with

a recognised and progressive diesel engine

manufacturer. He must possess good

engineering qualifications and be seit

motivated in decisions and actions.

There is an excellent future for the

right individual.

Applications, which will be dealt with

in confidence, should be addressed to:

E.D.1S562, Daily Telegraph, EX.4.

Our Clients are a famous International Company manufacturing a wide
range of BUSINESS SYSTEM and PAPER HANDLING MACHINERY for a
highly sophisticated and competitive market. They require outstanding

MEN OF ACTION
for all principal cities

These are probably the most demanding sales appointments we have been
asked to handle for some time and we believe that few existing salesmen
will meet these exacting requirements.

First -and foremost, these men should have an adaptable mind and some
experience, .of office procedures, coupled with a positive attitude and
determination;to succeed. Sales negotiation in this field is at a very high
management level, therefore applicants should have a confident manner
together with a selling,urge and -forthright, but pleasing personality.

The successful applicants are most likely to be in the age range 25-40.
Remuneration by guaranteed minimum income, high commission, booos and
profit sharing, bringing earnings in the region of £4,000 to £5,000 px.

Please write, quoting ref. SC/22,

c/o T. M. Ninan,

'iwfl BARTLETT RECRUITMENT SERVICES,
35, Red Lion Square, London, W.C.l.

Lettere will be. passed UNOPENED to our client and all applications acknov*-
. Iedged- Companies to which you do not wish your letter to be forwarded

should be listed and addressed to the Security Manager.

EXHIBITION SALES EXECUTIVE

for reputable Company of Industrial exhibition

organisers (AEO Member) to take over space market-

ing and management of major London exhibition-

Essential requirements including complete reliability,

absolute involvement, ability to plan and work on own

initiative, experience lr» presenting a proposal clearly

have to be driven.

Negotiable ulary, company car provided.

Application to EA.) $560, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by TELEX No.

' Personnel
N

Manager
This new appointment is with one of the leading
British firms of civil engineering contractors. Per-
sonnel matters, including Industrial Relations,
have so far been handled at Headquarters’ level by
members of the Board. The requirement now is for
a high calibre specialist to take over and be respon-
sible to the Board for defining and achieving the
Group’s objectives in this field.

Applicants should be 40145 and must be fully
rounded personnel men capable of making an im-
mediate contribution in a demanding situation.
Experience in thepublic works contracting industry
would be useful but is not regarded as essential.

A substantial salary will be negotiated. A car is
provided. The base is in the North.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference number 1290 to Clive & Stokes, 14 BoUon
Street, London, W1Y 8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel Consultants

STUDENTSHIPS IN
ATOMIC ENERGY

with
BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS LIMITED

SIXTH FORMERS
are invited to apply for entry to a first class

training scheme leading to professional
qualifications in:-

J ENGINEERING
Mechanical .. Electrical . Chemical

PHYSICS • MATHEMATICS
CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY
Students undertake full-time or sandwich courses
leading to University Honours Degrees.
For details and application form.send a postcard,

quoting reference P.243/ TLto:-

The Staff Officer,

British Nuclear Fuels Limited,

Risley, Warrington, Lancs.

Closing date for applications
—3rd December, 1 971 Britishnuol*^fvqslmttd

am

H M SO
WORK STUDY OFFICERS around £2,800

HMSO Has established a Management Services Section to Introduce work study
techniques at its Presses, Binderies, Warehouses, Bookshops and other
industrial establishments. Applications are now invited tor further posts in

what is becoming a rapidly expanding field. Present salary scales allow
appointments to be made at rates up to £2,800 a year according to experience.
Appointments will be initially for a three-year period which could be extended
by agreement.

Successful candidates are likely to be aged 25—40 and to have had at least

three years’ practical experience in Work Study, preferably in the printing or
publishing industries, together with an interest in improving productivity and
in the application of scientific techniques to the resolution of production
problems. Academically, candidates educated to ONC standard are sought,
but preference will be given to those who have reached HNC standard.
Corporate membership of IW5P is desirable but not essential. Experience in
administering pay structures and incentive schemes would be an advantage.

Successful candidates will be based in centra) London, but may be required to
work on assignments elsewhere in the country.

Applications giving brief details should be sent to Mr. T. J. Sergeant, Sovereign

House. St. George’s Street. Norwich. NOR 76A. Closing date: 27 October.

C*
Top Sales

Representatives

wanted for

Manchester,

Birmingham

and London.

C. W. Cave & Tab mar-
ket a total range of filing

products from basic

document filing to com-
puter and microfilm

storage equipment. We
back you with Sales

Training, highest quality

products, ex-stock de-
livery, advertising and
promotion. Basic salary

is up to £2,200, with the

opportunity to eam con-
siderably more through

our bonus and commission
schemes. Three weeks’

holiday and company car.

After one year’s service,

you’ll be eligible for the
company’s non-contribu-

tory pension scheme.

If you’re between 25 and

35. preferably with 2-3
years’ experience in this

field or with a successful

sales record in other

fields, we would like to

hear from you. Please

write or telephone Miles

Reed, C. W. Cave & Tab
Ltd., 158-160, Twicken-
ham Road, lsleworth,

Middx. 01-568 8636.

Interviews can be

arranged in applicant’s

own locality.

Assistant
Data

Processing
Manager

W» are an autonomous oart of a major British group
and located in a pleasant part of Essex within easy
reach of the coast.

Wa are seeking a first-class Operations Manager to
taka full control of our Operations. Data Control, and
Data Preparation areas. Ha will Ideally coma In a*
Number Two In the DJ». Department.

We want an experienced man of proven management
ability who will rapidly introduce procedures, controls
and schedule* to ensure that we provide a fast
throughput of data which is not only accurate but is
also produced on tune.

The man we are looking for should be worth at least
£2,500 p-a. and career prospects are excellent.

Wa are embarking on a lengthy development
programme, and presently havo a tape-based Honeywell
125. We are also currently examining the replacement
ot our card pinches with more advanced equipment.

Send brief relevant details of yourself (Including Tele-
phone number) to Selector Confidential Reply Service,
n Buckingham Palace Road. London SW1. All replies
will be treated with strictest confidence and forwarded
ro our client. If there is any company To whom you
do not wish your application sent, please enclose the
name ot the company on a sheet of plain paper inside
the envelope with your application. Ret. ADPMi 51.

BRITISH URALITE LIMITED

ADVERTISING MANAGER
s are seeking a young, lively and enereel

advertising end publicity, including sales and technical
literature. Trade Exhibitions. etc.

The Company 'is a Leading Manufacturer of Quality

Bunding Materials, active In both the Home and Export

markets. We are located near Rochester and the
successful applicant would be expected to live within, a
reasonable travelling distance.

Of ttSiS . w&-befour-weeks
hohdav in 1072. A oontrflmtoiy Superannuation Scheme is

in operation. Sanding Life Insurance cover.

j- - AppfftMhns'UK
Leading a. J. White.
Manufacturers & Trading Manager,
of Quality British Uralite Limited,
Building Hlgham. Nr. Rochester. Kent.
Maunab T#! . Shonw 3455

SITE
ENGINEER
Brazil
Applications are Invited from qualified Engineers
-[minimum Qualification H.N.C.1 for the post of .Site

Engineer on a one or two year contract In BraziL

The work will Involve the installation of ceramic or

similai process Plant and equipment In the building

of a new factory

An attractive salary will ba offered Together with
an allowance for expenses.

.

Apply in writing stating age. qualifications,

experience, present salary and quoting reference 80/
638 to: Security Manager. Sheets Advertising, Derous
House, Pall Mall, Manchester M2 1KT. Please enclose
on a separate sheet of paper anv companies to whom
you do not wish your application fo be forwarded.

CONFIDENTIAL. REPLYSERVICE

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Preferably in the age group 25/55 based In London or
Home Counties with previous experience- -in the electric

motor or associated Industry.

A salary commensurate with experience together with
company ear wflT he provided and the successful. appli-

cant wUl be eligible for oar pension and Insurance
scheme.
Write in first instance to:—

Managing Director.
Parvalnx Electric Motors LuL.
Wallisdown Road, Bournemouth BH1I SPU.

Qualified Senior Architect
Enrilnnrfn based company specialising in industrial
and commercial building, requires a senior archi-

tect capable of
.
handling contracts from inception

to Anal completion.

The successful applicant shooId be commercially
minded, have sufficient experience to work inde-
pendently, be capable of meeting and interpret-
ing clients’ requirements and have the knowledge
ana ability to produce working drawings for
contract purposes.

Company car will be. provided with this appoint-
ment, and pension scheme, etc. Is available-

Please write in the first instance, outlining
experience, age, qualifications and salary
required, to SX18558, Daily Telegraph, £.C.4.

GATEWAY FOODMARKETS LTD.
at Cater Road, BRISTOL,

require a

NON FOODS BUYER
The Company intends to extend its present range
of non foods to include textiles and hardware.

The Non Foods Buyer will be responsible for range
selection, negotiation with suppliers and Gross
Profitability.

The successful applicant will have had 5 to 5
years* experience in a similar position with a mul-
tiple chain or large departmental store and will
be aged 3D to 40.

Salary range £2,500-£3,000.

A Company Car will be provided. Other benefits
indude a non-contributory pension srlmmo »nH
Life Assurance scheme.

Please telephone for an appUcaium form to:

—

Personnel Director.

GATEWAY FOODMARKETS LTD.,
Cater Road, BIsbopsworth, Bristol BS98 7TZ.

Telephone Bristol 6668111.

Una Id Kw epnMDOWl spusloa of oar buolocw and rr-orpuuallon of our Management MrucWrm. a vocaaor now
exi«w for a Mon cal.br*

PRODUCTION SERVICES MANAGER
to be responsible for all mx-cIb of Production Control. Work*
£ag.nce?'M and Foundry Methods ot a Grow •nmloaian

' aporus-mairry 1 .000.

The wwwftil applicant will fa**» the ability to oronnto and
co-mutuale ai scalar management level and will h* >mm.
eared in modern prodoctlun rnotneeriiiB irctanlqoe*. wilt, a
proven record of achievement, sol nemwarily la Urn founding
urtmtry.
« *» <bai nnder the middle foirtiM aft*
group will taava bad snJBcIcnt brema of experience.
Salary and cqadiUnna of rmelosuira: will attract a, rlpM
man to ibe Job. b*taa conamwarnle wife the degree of
nas>DaslbdDy we expect him to accept.

AmU with fag dwbiIi re

:

The ruytmarl Mnigrr,
Tb* North BritU Steel Group XJA*
m _ Halbard* Steel Work*.

PATHGATE. Weal LoUrian. Scotland.

YOUNG PART-QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT

WEST DRAYTON £l,200-£!,500

We make basic products for Industry, have recently
reorganised under, a young management team, ana

assist in financial accounting—Uie work win oe interest-
ing and varied. Intelligence and Initiative aro th* mast
important qualities.

Write to ihc Group Chief AttotMton^

Aster Midoil.
Tavistock Bead.
Wen Drayton,
Middlesex.
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Tonight’s Boxing

FEN1NEGAIV HOPING TO STEAL

ALPS LIMELIGHT
By TERRY GODWIN

rpHE chief protagonists at the Royal Albert Hall tonight

X are Britain’s light-heavyweight champion, Chris
Finnegan, and Hal Carroll, of the United States, in a

20-round contest to decide if Finnegan is worthy to

challenge for the world title.

But the action that 1 daresay most of the paying public
will be looking forward to will be provided by jfit'-.

''' *

Muhammad Ali. formerly Cassius Clay, who is to box eight f
exhibit™ rounds wiu, a

'

« variety of opponents. -. \ & 7
{ * ..

WALLER IN clearly ^^^nfwpa^ed^the I.- ImL;.. '-J£5£*
public taste. His advertisements r-u . c .

A T\TT\ proclaim Aii's appearance in L.nris nnnegan, who
JdI n Vfl-iAi i JLI the biggest possible tjpc, and a world title ch

t0^n
»

smaU prin
j against (below) Bob Fc

TO A T>rrrA7‘ EP wscover that Finnegan and ’

i Ait 1 JL Carroll are to engage in a battle
that is crucial to both oi them.

Terry Waller, the Lynn light- gjg. “
l
Jar

S
,y

,, (i£
r

welterweight, obtains preference n\s She S^e«
PuX iJrl

over Mick Kingwell, the car- boxing. And no doubt many ring-
rent A B A champion, in Ens- side seats have been bought

5E-*

-r
:% M

WALLER IN

ENGLAND
PARTY

Chris Finnegan, who seeks
a world title chance
against (below) Bob Foster.

land's team For two malcbes in simply because the greatest is

Poland next month, dates of there to clown and gag and. per-

which have to he confirmed, “**p4> bftX a t>lt- Co-
writes Terry Godwin. b,j„„

England also call up sis
Priorities in order

youngsters, Barton. _ CowdeUL Finoeg3n won’t mind a bit

writes lerry bobwm. PrinriKac
England also call up sis

Priorities in order
youngsters, Barton. CowdeUL Finoeg3n won't mind a bit,
Hope, Whifehorn. McCann and though, that he plays second fiddle
Byrne, new to international bos- tonight. Like Ali. he has his
ing. for tests that are being used priorities in perspectiie. He boxes
as part of the A B A's preparation tor financial gain, not for privi-
for the Olympic Games. Team: leged positions on publicity Band-

Ufibl-tly: M Aiir.iim iBatir-r-eal.
FI>: P, Cowdi-D (W.irlcv). Bantam:
G. Turpin Uiversmu'i FraUm M
Pitiit iLynm. Lbrlil M. itaru-a

outs.
The promoter has promised

Finnegan that should he beat
Sfl'SSr"1- w i. wniirr Carroll, rated No. 4 in the world
SVL2PL Wcif-r: \l H:mc iKvi'ltmi. 1 ..„A 1arf . —
J.n'ii.rasWte: J. ivtilirnnrn 'ltrD ior>i a
l. Paul ilVoUi-rlidiuniuii). Midair : A.Mnlrr iCrawl.yi & A It'-rnc iKirkftyi
Llil'i -heavy; J. Banharu iBancr«di
Hi .ivy; B. MiXanii >b>..-urti'y».

BELL TRIUMPHS
IN AUSTRALIA
Jimmy

scored a

Bell, of Scotland,
points win over

rip! & and the last man to challenge
b: a. Bub Foster, the world champion,

er^i!
Foster will come to Britain to
deiend against him m December.

it is a great incentive, and, per-
haps. a bigger task than Finnegan

TC is yet red civ for. Carroll is a
tremendous hitter, who does not
get many fights in America be-

lt cause ot his power.
1 Forbiddingly, Ancelo Dundee.

All’s trainer, told 'Barrett that
land. Finnegan ’-must be mad" to take
over on Carroll

ham- Finnegan, hawcu. , is a Iremeu-Th.iiland s featherweight cham- Finnegan, howeu.. is a liecaeu-

piun Kenpheth Sombutdee in a improved fighter. He is

ID-round fight in .Melbourne -wwi andght in .Melbourne
i».,ru Reuter. utteilv confident. If these are

the qualities that will beat Can nil.Kjh-. . .1 _ the qualities that will beat Carinli,

r then few will a=gue thit he dm
iin wib halan- °hi

eP not deserve his chance withto was having his Rrst fight in p.,
ictr-jli-. n,i» il... -III. >u r°'H *.Aisrralia But the SU-j cur-old

Thai found Bell's rnc.isun- lalci

Ana Bell was shaken again in
the seventh when .Somhutdrc
bioke through his defence with
rights to the body, right uppei
cuts and left books. Despite

ip the chirl suppuitin: r»TtiSc«i«

Rerni" Teirell. I he piom,\.i-: Ed-
tnnntoii welterw eight. a
h. . d-hittinz Ame-ican. lunkie
Lewis, and Johnny Clark the
Walworth bantamweight, .-.ill be
seeking revenge agaiu-t Scot-

Sombutdee’s strong finish. Bell’s land's "John Kellie for ' a "two-
ear>v points lean left him clear -mind defeat in April

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23, Col. 6

I Motor-Cycling

COOPER FIRST

Ii\ ONTARIO
John Looper. of Derbv. rid-

ing a B S A. won the Ontario
£40.000 Classic bv firu>hm 2
third and firsl in the two heat',
i- ii- t P|. Thp victor\
MiMiil i'BI-'Jl In Conner

K»d Car< uthers. of Aii'lulut,
on j ^ain -ha, took ?eruu i pl.n e
*.'im a lot: th and a srtuud Vie
w.i

*

beatrr nnlv by four inches
in the second heat

CRICKET
Mltl la 1 7^ m 1 ftS-4. cic

World Hockey Cup

Pakistan

protest

rejected

A FROTEST by Paldstan,
“^the Olympic ebampioos,
against an English umpire’s
ruling was rejected by
officials at the World
Hockey Cup in Barcelona
yesterday, reports Reuter.
Spain beat Pakistan 3-2, the

winning goal coming in the
dosing minutes following a
Penalty corner awarded by the
English umpire, Harry Selman.

The Pakistani players pro-
tested fiercely, but the comer
was taken, and Juan Amat hit a
waicl-high shot into the net.
Immediately afler the game,

Pakistan officially filed their pro-
test against Selman’s derision.

Holland’s chance !

Pakistan, the Olympic champ-
ioiu, have finished their four-
matcb p:n;rarame with five points,
the sdnu number as Spain, who
meet Australia today and need
only a draw to reach the last
Tour. Holland can join Spain by
beabng Japan today, thus finish-

,

id^ ahead of Pakistan
India, with six poi,..* j

game in hand, bead Pool a and
have made sure of qualifying for
the semi-finals. West Germany
surprisingly beaten 30 yesterday
by Kenya in this group, can stiu
reach the last four by beating or
drawiup with India today.

FOOt A.—France 1, Argentina 0—
Km,'1 W. Ormany O.

pool K.—Hnii.nrt 1. Awtralla 0

—

S||jln F*|I latHP 7*

I

Bnir/>

Mrs SMITH HAS
THE ANSWER

Bv Our Bowls Correspoadent
Thp hst outdoor bowl? tourna-

m- o; of rfip if>71 sp.i«on beam
a* Din^« r!:>b. r^d-.tOH ves-

V-rd.;- in wind-, rnoiiiiinns which
'hr men seemed better able '.o

pm ’*'r than the women in the
ni:- • d singles.

ihr frur- •••omen encecod.
Ms F •irr •», is surress-

ln» hr-r rp.’i • , >i nf and her
.i.ni-iM >if dire-* :on deteatin?
r ivitp Ti-i?

In ine nf her best sincles of
thr* d»- W Priestlev sot the
Iir>!«" V>i-u1 nf J. Alien
Mixan Si-Mf.lFS.—2nd Rd Mr* E.

SiUi 1.'* tv R Phm Cl-10. T. Lrwl*
h M • M Kf>n .*1-7 C. JjrrcU hi
M . I i-i 7! 13 II. Krnnn a: Mrs M.Hi- S. Htsuliu h- C »MKr
.'I |

. 1 Bull III R SnMI -1-17: F.
H • • rt Hull .*1-1 7. «- Frl*#tl«y
I- • Vl'rn 21-12.

Water Ski-ing

Britons push Europe

so close to Cup
By ROY STANDRING

TTUROPE failed by the tantalising margin of 67 points

^
the difference of two buoys in the slalom or one

metre in the jumping—to wrest the first World Gup

from the Americas at ^,1 •/.
Maera Beach, near Papeete, I fie OStaUS .

Tahiti. .
Geonp I (AmerlCTSj

Led by world overall champion i= c™™, n ^
George Atbans (Canada) and the Scic^jmiPBciflej.' i:* k.-h. hWmw
celebrated Mike Suyderhond r*Wi%a8 .

(US), the Amencaa^ five-man 1 ;,

•

team wound up with a total of 5 met^ea; V ; Atrora' .*.

9.SD8 points. Europe scored |L,^ ^ Ur
9,441, and the Pacific group

. ..

8 238
~

Britain’s two representatives In Benzinger and the talented Roby 1
the European team. Ian Walker Zucchi made a brave effort for f
(Ruislip) and Paul Seaton Europe, the ground lost in the *

i Prince*), made a major contri- slalom proved irretrievable.
_

bution. Seaton finishing fourth in Both Suyderhoud and Atitans Racing

I-Meter- Racini

On other

pages

the jnmping with a best leap of I cleared 41
a
metres in the jumping,

40 metres. the American winning oa points
_ awarded for form, but Max Hofer

Unhelpful winds (Italy) and Seaton finished third

1? . . - .
. „ , and fourth to push the Pacific

Enrnpe went into the second tfrnnTi int-n third nlare
aad final dav with an unexpected

^°np intQ E0,nl plaCe-
- -

lead after the fignres. but the _ ,
winds whirh bad built up the Greyhound. Racing
sea almost to European intensity _ _

~c-

on the first dav no longer played V^frU i Ifi CTTY AWAY
such a helpful role. .... .

Bv the end nf the .slalom. .
White City, London, holders of .

Unhelpful winds
Soccer

lead after the fignres. but the
winds whirh bad built up the
sea almost to European intensity
on the first dav no longer played
such a helpful role.

By the end of the slalom.

Speedway 28
'

.. .
•

Lawn Tennis ...... 29 •:

Rugby Union .il.. 29 !•

Eu^ne^Wpoint advantage had jjj*
^eyhound foter-track Cham-

vanished. Suvderboud, who the pionship, travel to Clapton m l..i

previous day had mamged. only ^
Yachting

26 1

;. gave valuable support Brace
Cockburn was second for the 1

“
n
b^ee

^.
Leeiis aad Shef-

Pacific group with 271
a.

Thnuata Walker. KarlLHeinz

ICE-HOCKEY
U^. LM. Ni-w Yor* Rum 8.

Mon Ireal Cundlans 4—Chicago Black
Hawks - ; Los Aogeiea Ungs - 5-3
MiMiasofa North -Stars 3. BafneaT SMifcta—DtWft Rsd WhM S._9t LasIs Blots

^SoMDD BTntas 2. Toronto Mooic

. -7* - - x -

r - .vNVT^'^aEsfe',

dfii.
Paul Seaton, the British national champion, who was fourth individually in the

World Gup jumping in Tahiti.

PKPER REVSON, ^ ( .

-nfornia. in a Mela
Cheyrolet finally wfe
Moijterey-Castrol: 7%

'

Prisf in the CanAm m
• after a -two-hour mi»e
whieh. he • was firsts j
qualified, reports Reut?

Race officials first awardt
victory to' second placed J

Stewart, the , world, chan
‘after Revsdn was disqui :

'for ignoring a black flag o -j

last two laps, waved becai
wasibelieved he was leakin

'

<- m^sou claimed he did tic

the ‘flag and after a two
debate, race stewards rev.
their decision, handed him
theY6^7S top prize—and flaei .

£104' for missing the flag.

Table Tennis

NEALE TAKE
£100 PRIZE

By GEOFFREY HARROW
The enthusiasm with i

Chma has re-entered the
national- table tennis scei

doubtless responsible for
entry of 30 countries in the
Asian championships in P>

from Nov. 3-13. ,-•-

'The four leading Inrema :,,'
,,

Federation officials, presiden •

Evans, of Wales, deputy prei
Koji Goto (Japan), secretar
Vint (England) and trea
Jeaa Merrier (France) wi

. present, as guests.
- Denis- Neale - pipped G
Barnes by 16pt* to take the '

prize of £100 in the Coci
awarck scheme for 1£

scoring 2,700' to 2,682. .

Mrs Jill Hammersley ran
with the women’s award and''-'

J

Wibh Mrs Karenza Ma- •

getting £30. >"
Barnes. Who also gets £

likely to settle his differences
the ETTA in the near futi
.expect to see him named fo

-

European League match
Sweden on Nov. 23.

OTHER SPORT TOI
Mi cxfilbltluD Renter.

r-J “W® 1 Sb°rt cv
r ment (TorQuoy).
CENTRAL ENGLAND OPEN lFOURSOMES IWtSShklJ Bwl.

I

hJLAIVW TENNIS Cup U

<T5Sf.
EDWAV,~0pe“ M," : U

REPRESENTATIVES SALES REPRESENTATIVE
L'OREAL

lntemaHooBl maanlao-“"n ot fl* Ir Beauty pro-

K il'KtSUNI Al |VES with KcH
a loJ knowledge o( our lra>le fur
oaUi of our oroducu to it

'

jn^SvOlland sod Noitharn

lha U * Minor appointment
bawra u Gw>guW Ldlti bnrgti am

saury nraouaOIr nan pi-aalan
i-flt-me. cumpa aY Car, clean drl»-
ln i licence imporlanl. Wnie uiv.
in i io. I drlaib lo OiviMunai Fcr-
kiiiJIFl Ofhci-i, Hal i our Uanviu
Ltd.. Upjui lull IV oilu. laieen-

A leadm-! tnanuiaviuTet oi
blpH quality commercial
si at marry and ndvcrli-oau
ulruau. renuirai. a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

CENTRAL YORKSHIRE
LueUrni irrm> anil ou-

pdlt unity im ,ni rnilin«-.i..lc
and amhcmu-. man >il Jj
ip niMlii a rrvyaidmu . ani-r

IftJh irrmurt n.«' --\i»|.
la-i iunni'1 (I,in. in. I lOr Wide
M.tpe oi itHnpiny ivojucta
W.-yide rril pn'ritlMI fur a
f lyin'] Income Inr Ilf IUC-
• ..tut cMiiliilatn-

Cpmpany car provided or
gpnd. car allocvence oald.
Urual rape iv.r% .ind n.m-
COBintMIun1 innuun - li. me

Wr ! In itrtct connyLeny-r.
Utviit-I aor and f.nlq. to
F M. I l!ir||..| A Cn.
Bum i Ldd. Aliiu Knad. tit
Albany, Hrrra.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
VUKliILKN AKLA

»* »-* -r.Viira a Men- rwn'iii*'
to pruvnir 1ey.hnli.el -elliqq -^r-
neg avuniaird «viip our LlukMD
produk : . IbL- piuiinct u used rx>
trnsiws in Ute oil and petro-
d>raijcrl Icilu.lrfrv for Ihr Blbh

S
ttnuc IMRylrr of w«« and
only mbC ' av wide iDpnrdiio'i

la uida-in ii'firrnli). In oddmun
na Rcprr-IDTUne will Be re-

quirra «» b-'ndtr Ute eapandion
sain of inituMiial puntmag
eqtUDdirRt.
Apphcanu. iXreqdy imag .it ntr
Mann miut have a lerhmcal
remaronpi bacKgr^and i.'winrr
w.th at iraat ihrre bean rxprn-
racn of eeiling in Uin induvirtai
market
10r Company nBm eacellont
cufioili'jiL. and a Company car
n puiiidrd
AotuicaUdtn. gtring nrl« dotalia
of qualification* and akpm-leace

oboukt M addreattd to:—
Tha Petfc'naet Mtustf.

OVYECO Ltd.
Sad Hall Lane.

Ouidla Heath, 6fockpnrt,

tallves who yeek a cOjlieng-
|nq new noil I Ion. calliaa an
H.urdrrviina Salnna.

*Vr require a pruveo ~alnf™™ oat iMchurily tiav-
inp -umi tn the Mbtirdressma
iiinluvn-ia.

Applicant, ihoula -tyiir m
Boulh tost England, be la
llu age aroup. In
p'JUMion .if a current driv-
ing, licence and bavt a ctrong
devire to vuccced Us a com-
petitive market.

VVp udet v good tw-ac yalary.
excellent commission and
exoeasex. Further beneflta
include a i.ompaay car and
a Brel-class non-conlrlbuiorv
pennon schema.

If yon raid I onr reauira-
aients. pleas* write, qnot-
ion reference 12S to:—
Mr A. F. Welle. L'Oreal of

Uandon

LILIA-W HI 1 1 ISALLHI LID.
„ UHAKIOHU Mil LS
milMi.M.H VM Kri SDA

I Or Ulsili il Nam*.
l-emiaiae H>u:i-n-

SALES
REPRE.-LN tatives

mail- or temnlei ten o' rod
(or the inilnwina -arrtcortea:

.
IVMl- I l.Lb

-•itUl H VL'I<K>HIU£

.Celling experience to the
Grocery Trade «*»UI oe on
advantage bat ra not esseo-
it.' ' as a eontpraheoslva
tr iininn programme fa in
op.-rjtioa.

^pplicann *honM wir*.
with hr'i-l i>*rs->ual nnd
ejreci ala-i ills

‘ h-s M-sniqer.
utia-y\nii>- -y.il. .i Ltd..

I ll.ll.-l-l VI- its,
iUrminutiopi BS ADZ

YALES REPRESENT\TI\T

Retail Grocery Pioducts

Krxfi Foods Ltd. are look-
I'M Mr * rrpreaentaHva tn
t»e b.iseil m The North
Load.m jre*. Caperiencr in
•cllinB within the retail
gryiy-'ry trade would be an
ndv-mt-iar. more important
apoli-anrs must possess 10-
tniiiii-acr, enthusiasm and n
q--miin.- (n succeed.
It is nor policy to promote
ream within w we expect
th" siitxeystul candidate in o*
capaaie of .iris-stinq aini-
iTirtl loipaaiiliiiilf in the
futuio.

rU* post cam"' an aonv-
averaq- commi-ncing aii.i-v
toqethei with a Sm-dm m-
psini. b-'-nm vchrma Cism-
Mill tk-debts, tsilufl *nc'i.i|“

a cnniPdO* car ar" *v--ll a
kPi-pinq wirh i rniisi-e -(
aiii i-put" aad ftia-Tiaq

It fnu Ieel uin* yon ms'en
up to ihir blah standard
please writs with -leMils or
your earner to da'" to:

rnr ttrjBcn hiimihivk.
KRAFT FOODS LTD..

S1-9A Elnumr Cron Road.
Waltham Crow. Hcrta.

£W0 + PER WEEK
Progressive expanding - am pa nr

•» the Held of finance reou.rei

CONSULTANTS
txtynrm staO are alreadv esra.

Inq Cl do +• ner iv>-»k. hsrtrrl-
ence qnr n"ces,ary -is full i.-.i.n-

mg h given. I p>s is a prr«tnjr
ca-aer.—F.ir lurther details of
this ground flnnr 'juikirtiipyry lor
laimton and Siimh Ahun- ui-689
tlth. Mnrth ctAI-KV' MW!.
East Anulla Norwich 39767.

IN -PI IE OF
re- sui .gyyesaiul recruit*
in -a- .sir ».»Hi- -• hauipmeot
Uiwsiuii ,ii.i i ...; more
bAp.ririi. r-i ,i.i. trainee

SPECIAL! ry SALESMEN
tor Li.ndun and ihe Soma
LOUDills.

Wt -id-' -in-reMfDJ
apM ic inis-

.

A mnao iv>-iv saiATV
Hlnh 'im>i-i*sioD rate*
Full ir-.in-’n-i
I I'ilip-.n - --tr where

iii-ii-.»sr'

Pipmod and sickness
bcaefiu.

VUU should have

:

The ability to work even-
tuolls with -upervlslon.
AbUftjr lo c- -ny.-rse Inlol-
I [gently at *:l IrtelB.
A pleasant personality
Ambition
The will ip wort hard to

*arn a hlqb laconic*.

(I tbe answer to rneae
requirements is tele-
phone: Mn L. K-'.y'rs.
0I-24C 1 e\ i -J30i.

S yy-th l* Mt.i-j
'-i|-.luta. tngm

A BbB APPUINTMEN

I

TO" <-'! A
CVICfit; • \ : -M N

required nrqent Iv—Greater
Lourf.iq 4<|e “ft.t* Salarc
Ft M5 pe* inr-im. apply tr
pepMS. 1-lr- -i urn pot *nC
Aii-tin ijjnn. Kef noun
Til. <l|.«A7 •-a-. 1

TH VINKS’ HEAH'NG MU CON
si 1 1 I WIN itWMimale ot l«

fl) u1' DppornijllJ WCii"
/oi .in’ ihli- tH-rsons to train i.,

a w-xrthwh-1*' ""nreer with
ptreprrs.ivo riHinciny - >'. • .-I
pe- -r|lr- . I- .11 . • •

YOL'T.r RrnTR OFF
WITH US—

t*n* -i -on allm-i -pi
rV'in-i.nn - -»f -i*r -

Ir-nic . atr-ulators
r» latest yddit'on to H-
rjn-i-- way lUn.'duced r »h.-

B*i-ine«s Cfll-enev Kshlbl-
rl- -UMI m an Omia-
O'" *mqe Be"-bl* 4'" Prsl
rla— in keeping with the
nvd' i national standlaq Of the
Cnmnany.
A— you a sueorvqnl «Mes
ui'ii with experience fti the
nHi- - eaumni'-ot marke- - *—

-

THI N W ASTF NO n\ll —
Fh"tie lor -in _ .i-'poioimen-now .nt.TAfi.iAvn — Mlu
nitlqno. m nn't!
PHILIPS f l.ln ROI OCIC.A

L r».
7 x l«-i -' Place.

LIm r. S' reel.
I I INI li iN S.VV.l.

LONin IN I.UKUUGH 't
HAMMI KS.V1ITH

UEPAPIM'-Nl OF IHE
1’IKLC I i.i K UP

AI>M I NlS T RA flllN

A LI.LRK- TYPIn I

up > (l £1 .500 pa I-
oulred for 'h« ORGANISA-
TION A METHODS -e.'- u
of this bu.y I n
Boron'll!. This pul
an exreUrnt opporiuni'y m r

someone In yum ctner.-n.-e
In the mtcn-stm.i Held ..|

Mannnrmrni Services ll'l'ies
Include lyninq Iciters ami
rrn.iris, ki . n,n-j reeorqs *n.l

fcllnn wrini'i nnd r|ns.,«. .

mu data rra’-rial -nid uni
Ina speeihr tnimir'e. ..

quested

p.-’urfl r-nursi. ....
ca-l.in forms, quo'inq I " \WM S.io personnel m i.
fler ?.VV Hnmqiersm.'v
Rn«d. »V.6 1‘i.aina •!«!••

33 Octolyer 1971

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT
(Female)

E1.200-EI.400 +
VV' ,re an Amerit.m bnn U
>rt- rninn.ial Mannni menl * ..p-

>u.iaau and a vacancy exi»L- lor
a lady between 23-38 io work
in our client btlUnq dewrim-nc
for our expanding dynamic on,i-
alsatiuo.

Thr work win involve the nre.
n irjtiun n| client Invoices and
Ui» pr-viuc’ion iif monthly min-
ao'mrnt jnd financial rep.jrls.
ld«* -l:y we would like the »uc-
crv.iu! appn,-anl tu speak a Euro-
Or...

i linqu.me.

li iuu .ire keys ina for a nnnd
inci.-a-.- m salaiy. aid eviieri*
enie in this w-irk aud efij.w
‘•tite-i ir • hn-% I'ni'i'nlifTr ui

‘I l-- -111 I|- ll iy|. l.|. ...U.< Ill* . k '«!

lh n-..ir. are H-3 mi mi !i|.||-., (

3' -ir i,.r in-rh. Trip p.-r ,»-*k
:u - lie y.,n. Ii-rs. -nid uai-1 .»er-
mi* > ivailable.

JJ
- k lam-son. U-.iir Alltr md

tlom.l uq lulcrnaluinoal N.V..

Wv’SBfc*"*
- streBt ' u,a,10“'

ARVniVN tiULF *>f<.HLTA!l.
P A -inaie aummuin a>|. jj
re-juired bv Churm.m or larqe
ri.mi>-iu> <0 Untsii 1 1 in. < j.
bi *»•«. Minimum In ,r,ir.
rap. iirnce in nmitar ’irvuy
in L'fi* .»r el-eyy li.-re 'S-mll4l
Esr'.pttiynnl lav-tree salary, ir-e
a ' -i- <ndiiii.n--'i iCsiiinni.sj.il iuu.
t."* • le.ivr. *C. Inls-rvli-yyrs in
L. - J m Write A. C. 10290.
Da -y lelcgr.iph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY
Kr-ouired for Managing

MiristiH »! Cmapnuv near
Si Jam-s's Park Tube Sta-
ilun. Che aoii|«ant we aro
|.j.»nn inr *hi'ui>: be be-
t’yreen 25 and AO have sound
i-Tirron -eiryc. -i pleasant
manner and mutative, to
r ipe yvith the sarieil work.
Hit tspinn should be fa«t
and emirate with qraul
shorthand. The icndt'ioru
are qoo.1 with on office to
herwlt on 'he r.'h flusT of
a modern bn l.lino. The
-jlnry -nvisan- 1 |s Cl. 500
nlus LV». 3 wets* hointay

S&w RsjPSSrMt

BUYER
FUR HObUEJO. HANDBAGS

AND ACCESSORIES
required by Midlands based
D-:t4i'ii>enlal More Group.
I ill - L an exciting oppor-
lupity wiai excellent proa*
P-Lia tor an eoehasiasilc
/son with this progressiva

company. Tbe position offer*
a salary oommeasurato with
ability and experience. Many
tripge benefits are available.
Applicants should be prefer-
ably between the age of 25
end 45. with multiple or de-
Mitmaotat store experience.
Pleaw write tn the strictest
coo&dcn>-e to Che Chairman.
Hamilton S Bell Ltd.. 69-
71 Burnt Street. Binning-
dam B5 4TE.

PROMOTIONS AND
DISPLAY CONTROLLER

REQUIRED

Mr Midland booed depart-
menial store group. Must be
yauna. keen and energetic——
Able to Interpret dboloy and
a-lverllsing policy of ®e
.umpany and see that It is

carried throuep by s cro-
tr.iny urg.i’i-vnl Display De-
pn:menl Into a number ot
-.inr.-,. Gnnd rrainlno and
b* -1.1round .>yrntlal. Pboto-
P .'uhv or recent work sub-
nn"cd with written applica-
li.m will he relumed. P.A.
lyijth Dally I rleorapb. EC.

THE DAILY TELEORAPH
renulrev

SECRETARY
( IB-23 YEARS)

lnleresung position lor 4 poll

-

cant with accurate shorthand ana
ispmg who i» prepared lo t»w
Ml !•' • I veil in the warkini* uf ••

-a » Mina
M in ay to Friday I u a. mi. iu

in.
t-..ur weeks- Holiday
I’.-IM" .uiois in mini.. I.. the
S .... i iqi Oi-urra: M.inaVr
1 HI IIMU ILLH.HVrH.
t..<! S'leet. Luudua L.L. 4.
Ui-4i‘ 424* LSI. 715.

SENIOR SECRETARY ii!d-45>
requ. to work on own imita-
tive to- office nr ChanceiS
l.in- sin prov.d.ng service.
f--.- a mi. il i .- it trade Anm.ii-
r.ons yr. , u'i- .-xp. m.nuie iak-
in-r -in 'I is.i.i a-ie. •.,•<..4 r-./Ui-
'• -it. ana .. n i.y n in. 9.1S-
5.4'J MV J kll, H"le
A", -y r a-.— l-je salary Tel. or
w:yie pi.nl I'ai'acr. 15. Tuoke-
L.'U-i LC4A I LA 1 0 1 -44^
7 1 6 1 i.

i re i qeaer.illv in trusy nthi-e.
I..s.y4 » r, i"s tor y-y .-llt-
a- -nr. inter. -.led applK jih ..

Cenrnnh ho'irl.ys. stall re-
fectory. ptr-.i.iqt wurk-n-t
rowl-iioiw. a ilar-v in stale
£1 OSD z ik'i—c I . V - 0 -j.r
an-i'int. .-arin-i Mill' v.-
C-..-I -I tn an. I .llill-'y— >' : ue »«i I' . isqnsrl 5—c- • -
tars. Imperial Colle-i-
hr>n»h K»|1 in-linn. iMhlay
S" ’ 2A/ 'liVlftB 4qe. el,,.
i *i..>n -vperience and nro-
vn- salary.

SALES RCntb»b.MAllkLh
BIRMINGHAM. The AIIudIu.'
Mrial Co. Ltd., requlie iwn
Bril clftsa balesof n lo him
exBTutg tram in the promo-
tlnfi K their expanding alum*
Lamm and stainln* sanijs aales-
Cosd mule aalniv. communion
expesan aad Ccwnpany car.
EicrUrdt potential for rfont
men. pirns* apply! Mr. R. H.
Andrawn. 55. Lord Sttrect, Bir-
minnham «. Tel 021-559 6-Ifil

SCREW TRADE. Sales ReprC-
tsHttaUTP-' Area Muhu «-
oiUtm for the London, Area.
Only Rgpmscatattvr* with u-
penrnc* in Ihe FaUenrr Indus-
tn need apply. Application-
In writing to General Sales
Manager. Head [non lAuto
rnw! Ltd.. 306- Windsor
•SVmrt. Birmlnohant BT *NF.

SALESMAN. Genuine bipIWiimhi
to ceil new concept In m r

hir* Cl . 750 4* bobus, car
etc. DIVA .Ltd.. Consultants
754 4982-5913.

Are YOU good enough to

cam £5,000 per .vnmiai?

A. J. BOLD iHOLDINGS! LTD.
Hw arose nraiire*>.ive -jthpe
rnrclshtnq qnuip in London
require the Mlnyviiej -taff to Min
their npatuliaii sales force:

SENIOR SALESMEN (4)

Basw El 500 pa. plus smok-
sion to £3.000 da

JU’NJUB SALESMEN (4)
Baste D .OOQ ya. traUitna to

benior Sefesman.

If .-on are cnABdcnl that von
iirvrrre run. idrration lor anv of
their mMliiilhi and chtHrmjInq
enpatnTnirntv write Id The Bales
Director A J. Bird lUoldukni
Lv.l S.viy, New Bridge Street
London t.C.4. or talephone 01*

0447 and oak for Tony
Harwood.

WB AKfc the leading D.I.Y.
DtstrtbQtors in tbs country, and
wa reoelrv represenratlw*

Jf*
r

MtddX. BuCkinahamshlfC- nx-
fordshire B«1fordshire H'r-
firds.'iife. Men "i'h cvpefieore
in cxllinn nu O I V . Retailer*
Cosn and I'sr'-r I

Sum and tvh.>'.***l*-* r n»

Uw> right men. Br»t ci.jv. nnw-
tnfliUN exist wtOl th.* orosntsa.
tlon. Good prnsnerrs for oro-
mi'tioe. Gum sala-i-s. «*
missions and Other r-nge C-'le-

ft h. Car —upolled . H i . '
wtrft rail ileM’N l<* *‘i*« ' 1 ' -1 '

i*i. S rirrenmn lOiei'
Britain' LtmitetJ. 5. 6 *
Sinner Mrcct. London E-C.3.

APPOIHTM^MTS FOR

W9MBI
ADMINISnt \IlkE SECRETARY

for ’hi C-n’rV flllic* of the
Mothers Unma Experience -if

gen'ta: alhtr aroarnure and
cominirrer wprk estmnei
Applicant shnuld he over
competent snortn»a-i •ynib
an-I ahlr In -afie resa.va«iii'.‘’
Apply tn wr.ttao 'a 'Jie Cen-
tral -Secre/ary M irv Sumner
House 24. Inf-on Sued
London. I p 5RB.

AUDIO StCRETARY -2D.45'
reqd. for Partner Oiartrrrr
Acconnrams nr. chancery
Lane Sis. Good eoeiir.-.m ud
(riendl* Ana. 9.15-5 57. LVt.
4 «rks. Hols. Salary aeg. Tel.
oi wrttr SuS Partner. 15
T.vjkrk LOOK. £G*A 1 LA Ol-
242 716XL

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Inrer-’s'irtg .peqlnn for capable
'sdT sued i boor 50 to anvi.t »h-
P.rvpn-y»1 .Vfncrr ol v CPs ?nip
brdL-is. Mu.r be a liinn *rn'
!rr>iv rijrritnv of I* \\ t.k-ofm I ile pii.imm nil. au i.-al

io j a-Tvon ol i.<ct and inihi'iye
K-euj'onied to the wide .ine'y

do .-y i«sn.-ia'ei| iviih ift-
wiirhuvis ol i «m’li busy itepiri.
m.-e' G.-'iwi vaijrr L.V.'S. aad
annual bonus Application* qir
ng aqr. derolls of past esp-'ri-
ener and S3 1-1ry required to P.A.
10IA8. Dalle Teli«iia|ih, E.r.4.

•fllWM SKTRETAHY r*s
dt.---.l I v -exi-y. pit-qrr.
i. ..-.uti-d Acr.iun-an-v M i-bia
A rcb. Pieouitt office. m:er-A'rm work. Nn Mxnnnrc rye.
inn Stl'PV- tl 300 p. v....-
eii-nt.. ll '* 9 a. in. r.
S.oU n m Monday la Friday
PA70P5O Daily Telmrsph EC

REt-FP? ION IST' r fi LLPHilN 1 4-|

TYPIST inr Muyirir Oih'*
•f l-iding ifl'-re !'-..nai Brauiy
H'«— - fc-y-rUrnt -jUt*. com l

Ilium yu>i-.and:n i- and i-.-t
f

i- ni.'.io — T-» --pbone Mr* I

K -Ti' P5bd

btcr.ET.ARYrSH. TYP. required
for Inrerns'jonD) .Company la
vsand.wortb v.iriej .rnd hi-
irmtina work. EuceMent con-
di'-oas. Qwq office. Phone 874
3578.

SECRETARY. PSC 25-80. £1-300
T 0-«.. to work for Com-
pany Secretary of a»T Mer-
cftnat Bank nr.tr Liverpool
Street Stattoo. Fvreileat ton-
dltlnns + LV's.—Tel. EVANS
AGENCY 01-285 bJUfi.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
YUI'M.EK SECRJETAKJE4.

^pL.iiliaecl Library bWi
'.harity Dirrytur vy i

Vdult Education W».4
i Jurirml Ara>>,inlant ll l. I

iu-e . n.i' lti.!iis bill
-IL. c.A I l.-HtK hLRE.AU. 4^o
»l.a».. LJiar.ag A VI CIS 85n bb44

TRANSLATORS
FRENCH .MOTHER TONG L'fi

trap-liton .J4-aIi vviib Mcr.IgM
t 3'i-n aa.l *a*i lyp-ng. bucae
'i iic i ITli.uus icoliniiai tranviat-
i.i i. .i-siieuke cswaiial. Ll.bOOl
£1 .750
MULTILINGUAL SERVICEA
22 Charing Cr<b» Uc^d. WC2.

01-8M 5794,5.

HIE bcaiIl»H COUNCIL (De-
vri-cairst and muiuirvi requires
unin- Jijtrlv fur ipctr man-
aqer ,}\ truiupedn o-.-eriiuu <
HIISI CLVOS SELKfclARY
«iij -noum tup*' •. need la
al- Hi(tldri.il 4nlivy and
w-uij be biiinuuai 'Miaiisn/
Geruuni and capable of
Iran ..ribinn >ncirtband io both
la.iqnakex. Ihr BOV is new
ui e >n d at-ytiuDinj -CLtiaa al
th- Cuum.il s work and i>Bsrv
great .«-.r •aiiia..,*. F» .
erUrnl safari aad woilinn con-
ditions. — Pluee apply la
wriiina. alvinn dc fails at
career, to: The Office Manager,
lae Scottish Council (Develop-
ment and Industry i. j. Cwtls
Street. Edinburgh. FBg 3AJ.

WEST END SOLICITOR roqtUM
secretory. aged 25-55. inr
stiliar partner. Cumnirn-t.i or
i' -til (vpenenae aad good

1
; 'V1 WW C9€Bdsr—p«r:'i. >pr j^rdlQQ tor»e -uni* end cbiii^ m the

i. .. . l r-n tl 400. — Write" 1 — '•*"» l-i' ifsph.EC
£1-5r-n r HIT >vrn tarv rShort-

NUi 'HI 4NI1 Hlt.H
COMMISSION] LONDON

r>qiur»*

A SRNI0R
SHORTHAND TYPIST
Minimum shi>rlh.ind .*nd rvpe-

wriiinn ,peedv i>r 120/50 w.p.m.
riqiure.l. Ihr appointee: will act
as Prr.r-.lKll Shortband Typbt to
H --ninr official aad carry Oat
Hai -li-m-ral shorthand an-1 type-
wrlilng duties in bis Branch.
Salarv i» according to aar and
quallDcutlon* up to bl 56S >
year .it age 24 or more plu5
ur..ficiency .allowances ot up toKaJ o year for holders at ear-
tnln ret i «in l*ed shorthand end
typcwr.Tim eerUhcafes.

CLERICAL OFFICERS or
CLERICAL ASSISTANTS

aged lb-24. Applicants sbopid
nave »imr GCE “O” level cer-
titir ilev .‘.r eqmv.ilenf In academic
kuhircts or »iudy lowordv them,
r. mmenrlnq salary accordmg to
ane and qualificacioni up ta

‘J -15 t year it aoe -/J for
Cjcrtcal A-wxlants or tl.350 for
yl.-rica 1 Officers with minimum of4 r.t. £ crri Iflcatrv.

^ Apply in wrltlPB to Staff
Olfli-ir New «Eea!aad Hnase. Hay-
tn-irker. London, SVlJY 4TO.
stalinn position applied for.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
required in tte Treasurer's
Dep.ieiirienr nf The National
Hn^p.tal Queen. Square
W.c. 1 one Of London's
leading reaching bosnitaD
Pr-c.uu* espericrtce (ont
iwcesw.irli* in a facisnlMO u
drvlrablr but ivould ennsider
i_ ‘,f|1

,
-'41oof Iraver

.

Training alren. with en-
CL-iiru'i-mrnr to sndir. Salary

a scale rising io £1.55]
D.a. <JU OMIiisi io OflC inrt
cxpevp-ncr.

_ The bosplrai Is near toRmwn Square tabs station
and convenient to West End
*bon^. Fa-iUitas for staff
include a dining rnom andH/»nry,

Anply in writing toCy d|my a. Roornioa. See*
reiarg fo the Board of
M"?

v
£7L?

rv ^Thr National

givlao the

5£?i?et*
nd addrr̂ *<a ot twow*?reej

BANK MANAGER’S
SECRETARY

Aa experienced secretary/
shorthand typbt Is required
by the management of a
small private bonk In the
City of London. Applicants
should be capable af work-
ing without supervision and
of exercising initiative in
confidential mailers. *bnity
to audio type and some
tamDianty with simple ac-
counrtng procedures will be
useful additional qualifica-
tions. The work is Inleruot-
In'i and varied aad calls tor
abow. average lnidi!grace
and education which will be
suitably rewarded oa e pro-
gresslve basw.

Applies Is should be erefer-
nbly between 31-30 f'.ara
and earn I oo 41 >resent not

SSoSto. ViSStk
Near Bank. Mansion House
and Cannon Street Tab*
Stations.

Box No. K5I3.
Walter Judd Limited,

la Bow Lane. London. £Ct.

CLERICAL OFFICER
This expanding new Poly-

technic bos s vacancy ta the
Registry for • Clerical Offi-
cer who will be expected to
carry out a variety or Inter-
esting duties Including liaison
with tbe academic staff, the
admission and regtslratlon
Dr nrw students, maintain-
ing student records and an-
swering students' enquiries.
Clerical officers will be la-
creasfaqly rncoaniaed touwm greater responsibility
and suitable candidates will
be considered for future
promotion to the Adminis-
trative Assistant grade.

Salary scale Cl. 01 7 «»go
161—£1.259 cage 2D—
£1 602 per annum accord-
ing tu <-.ge and experience.

Write or phone cor an
applirntlon ronn to the Es-
tablishment Officer. The
Polytechnic of Central Lon-
don. 509. Regent Styaet.
London. W1R 8AL. Tel.:
01-580 2020- Ext. 135.

EXPERIENCED
MEDigAL StCRfciAJRY

good serrMory with dlcia-
pln-ne experience lo work in
tbe Medical Correspondence
Department tor a firm of
doctor*. Tbe work fa varied
ana interesting and every
opportunity will be given to
get prumutiua to more sector
posts.

biartinu satiny £1.080 p.a.
Stun rnuuiut. Hours 9-
5 50 Hobdays 5 Meeks.

We are The tvs' tonal hos-

E
mal one ol UnUnn'k Ir^U-
D'J teaching BOSPitdls. Based
n«ar to Russell Square lube
station, we are convenient la
West End shops

Apply in writing io Geoffrey
A. Robinson. Secretary bo
the Board ol Governors.
The National. Hospital.
Queen bqunre. WiCtN 5BG.
quoting reference iDT),

SALES OFFICE
ASSISTANT

An Import/ Export group
With head offices situated
near Finsbury Square needs
a young assistant agod 18-20
to worfc In Its Import vales
office /showroom, tic duties
Including routine office pro-
cedure and same contact
with custom orb- Successful
candidate will be well
spoken, adaptable, and nave

atvOO, plus lunch c on
vouchers.—Please reply stat-
ing age and experience, if
nr- to Bos DT/ 60051 4.
CIO Whites Recruitment. 72.
fleet St-. Ldn.. EC4Y US.

SALES OFFICE CLERK
roqulred by

James Burrongh UnribedDIstillera of Beehater Gin

Male. 18/21. good at
figures. current driving
licence. Knowledge ofWine and Spirit Trade useful
Dot not essential. Pleasant
new offices close to Vaushall

25? .P™ 1
.

Stations. Salary
“Otlass than £19 p.vr. and
proet sharing bonus scheme.
Write or phone S4rx Savage,
aefefeaiv'r Houso. MDDtionl
-Place- SCH. 01-755 8151.

SLATER. WALKER
INSURANCE CO. LTD.
LIFE UNDERWRITERS

Rater. Walker5^ Insurance art
entering into a programme of
Manned expansion, nod win need
first ctasa man to fill' re&pcn-
riblu position* in the underwriting
daparrmunt. We would like to
hear from you U yon have a
sound grasp of toot subject with
over 5 years' experience of
uoderwrttlDS and policy prepara-non.
The above appointments offer-:

an opportunity of Joining a new
development of the Slater.
Walker. Group at an -early stags.
Framotion prrapects are there-
fore excellent.

INTERESTED?
FToaae write to or call Life
SgtoWl }£* Qu*** Victoria

§1-256 ^256°- £C '4 - ™- :

SECRETARY
SH0BIHAND-IYPIST

£
« Senior Execntlve ot

a leading Lloyd i lnsnrance
Brokers handling , variety of
Industrial and Commerdal
Incurs dcb cummlMlom, Xam seeking an efficient and
adaptable ben rtary/ Short-
ttaad Typist ivho can con-
tribute successfully io ihe
menage-meat ol my day to
d.»:' affairs and be writ r£-
vyarded with a top salary,
i.an you meet thi* apecia-
lolion Between 9.50-5-50
nnd ot course there are
fringe benefits. Pleesa

SAP. TeL 01-623

TELEPHONIST

P,-
p'°- trained nref..

S^“
rnnahly experienced 1A

signalling board£21 75 per week

.

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY.
Write T.L.8I24. Dally Tele-
t|5po EvC.4 . , nr phonifi
oax»rrlBor, 555 4249

i (31]

age 30 '40 inr Intersm ions’ Er.gineerin.i lo. able
io cni» on Own when bow u
on/. Attractive office! VV.C.l.
L.'VDON TOW'S HUR 249

COUPEtWT SECRETARY re-quired nreferably i-xperiBiice<l
in confirming Douse buymg
office, to train aa vegreianii
market asilstani Children**
w”-u in evport buying office.London. W.I. Write sratmgg- and experience tq c.S.
1DI24. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

PENSIONS
ADMINISTRATION

*5 oi ow
V°m's 1 esurance Brokensitnaud In the Ci-y of LondonKquixe a mao wao has sound

JjP'Vmbs* ut pca^iom admJois-

We||-p4(d iar«l*l r
.c W

pn« wUU iWNl e^ri-iio-
in *iu% neiu wPim its* oc-rU?
r-tired 4 result .-.f re-c-gartua-
t" n jr re-gronping iihn dr-

r “» the

ra* rtoi'aS?
0 ’* 1 -800 M -

I’.-li' send full -lewis ioi
J. Burden.
Planned Prrwnuel A SpecialAlvnrtwmg Ltd.
VVrliington Knuce.
6 Upper st- Mdrimv Lane.London. WUH 9DR.Ripim will be --ni qnr dimrunopened an,eve sadrefaed tnseenniy Manager mdlcjr.na cam-pan i*g tn wbiMZi they Jbontd nutb- forwarded.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY

SECRETARrAL ASSISTANT
personnel office

Applicants should be pro-

*«wp:ug recordaThe post a a varied one cov-fmna the whole field of per-
•Onn.'i Admifirs; ration. Prc-
vprrrd a-je g*i?r 25 yean.

*«le £1.295-
£1 .002 p-t annum point ofealrv depen-lei,: on age. qoaU-
faCB'.un* and experience,hwrk-. holiday per annum.
yjS*

4* write or telephone:
Th. Personnel Officer a' mecb”ve lidiwv Telephuhu^urnher: 355-4599 &k“

StMrCH£M LTD.
Sreraran.. sqnd 20-50 , reqnlred

« ^™uqSSrpr^ssft
ssi

,

rB

working coodlltow.

MS" ELS'" E,?t8&f5Bnto. Te|. 38(t 22Bf.*‘£S“

OF AMERI.

S—5.
»« 1 h‘Ir^oSt rations

nunitie mov-mrnr of marine
"I'hln tanker ta!

of itoPPlnq

Sh7fiw^l,in..Td”‘r,,bIr &u»
*rl

'L
l7-

,

‘alt la live gad enemy
easrmiai. Salary neqotlahln

rarrl.T'r"8 10 4 1** and
Company Mriiatnl

S’ Write with tali

6^%fe»snr,°7.K.a''v,

s

‘'WH CATFPFM6

SALISBURY f.ROirp HOSPITAL

640 Beds

DEPUTY CATERING
OFFICER

namina gtV>d rx-

«ssBA"Sa>
fej.

cv»

s-SS SSRjs-aa z
atonte Mvoumcrtation.

annBm) ^
ta??e

0n
Sal^Sier^jnd pokmJm of. or tl SHBHfor a r'rn'pccfonal

Ar
?iai«

c.°',P'NV trading v
L?J£_ri,',,,,r,n3 iba services

dlrir or ijfti who wifi Bho

E' (g.'.S
1
j
nQ ^ liw Loi

2 5
° vjh nropotiMia/JWM. Unity Telegraph. 1

rrS?hJ
rtbJ*ady 37 * '‘“Buist,

renciier otaue manager, artl

o44^ 4'toHn Keka job.

BK
flm^S?Ab

'

r,i,
l-

expener

-JPSSSSi

^W-L'.VT adaptable ya

ndrK Hnsp,\S
ou^.?,"«tarT Od-

swfrs -snrrft Shift

A'"WHf
,n
lal»,«%‘^^

n raVi4- e4W|ar|,d DO«ilinq for
wita rtn.M rr,e«l steward
f . ^n'ldfobifl 4P£H>rtunlrv
mUV,?'-1 447a.icrmSt‘ jSJ5

‘"
100

°
“ 1 uy— UalU Telsaraph. EC4,

W
man .

,!''vr adaptable yi
now chullcfige gown biL<laeK8J) now umjer t

n-i.-iqom. hxperlonci'il sfilraand mjnafict. but any lnm
a‘L.v5.
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."P.,nt ri'M'Wew

sssrSL ssr-s
tan^Si. wwtton infinn travi-1. prri
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beaten champion
*La will be out
AIN TOMORROW

gy HOTSPUR (Peter ScoU)

\7
lastsesson’s decisive Champioo Hurdle

inner and still unbeaten after 13 hurdle

: is due to make his reappearance this

Xt will be in tomorrow’s Battenhall.

• e at Worcester.

ie softened going will bring out other National

itars this week. Barnard, Midsprite. Ouzo and

aan have all accepted for both Bula’s Worcester

nd the Woolton Hill

; at NewbOiy On “ Uie big alleged rac

lay. Ladbrokes have pramot
. ,

Meadow Mint o-l favourite in £b<

.cargot, the dual Chel- apeamg prices on the Observ

i Gold Cup winner, £3*w tE^1 s

ps ; . 'Xj

^T-wSd

gi

Pro.-Am. Golf

WELSH
The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday. October 19, 1971 27

Golf

pair tie Young Roddy Carr^

joins McCormack’s

i at Newbniy on Sf‘^2.
“ the bis alJ^g6d rac“

lay. Ladbrokes have promoted
Meadow Mint o-l favourite in tbeir

\cargot, the dual Chel* apeamg prices on the Observer
l Gold Can winner at DoncasLer this Sat-

’ i uom yap urday. There is some coughing in
>t he coming from Ire- Sam Armstrong's stables but
t Saturday s Hermitage Meadow Mint is not affected- High

! at Newbury but X°p “ 4-1 second-favourite, with

h Steps is a probable. %£ JJ
**6 and Ra*:°biik at .

6-1

!';.rd] close finishes went Rheingo Id and Cote d’Azur are
' way last season and he is 8-1 chances, with the principal

i r
v catching up on Sir Irish hope Boucher at 10-1. There
post-war record of 16 JS

.
a
.,
cha“ce that Barry Hills may

utive hurdle race wins. SK™?'® both Our Mirage and
hnemgold. who was second to

rlrilfrencc between them is Crowned Prince in the Dewhnrst
ir Ken had been beaten Stakes last Friday.

his sequence started. Several more 1U72 classic hopes
i War. who shares with Sir will contest the H orris Hill Stakes
id Hatton's Grace the dis- at Newbury on Thursday. Eighteen
i ot three Champion acceptors include Ddnello, My
wins, has now left Arthur Pal Houston. Holy Prince, Toma-

Course Notes and Hints

BIRD
IS BEST

DAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
IOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
ilver Skv 2. 0—Singing Bede Z 0—Singing Bedeiiver Skv
rincaji
Grey Gaston

phi's Delight
I nap;

foirny Bird

ientle Drake

o. 05—Dolly’s Mate

3.40—Cupid’s Delight

4J5—Downy Bird
(nap)

Z 0—Singing Bede
2.oO—Crimean
o. 05—Grey Gaston

tnap)
3.40—Cupid’s Delight

4.15—Caishot light

4.45—Gentle Drake
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Cupid’s Delight and Gentle Drake.
RLBOROUGEL—Cupids Delight (3.40) Gentle Drake, nap (4.45).

NEWMARKET NAP.—Cupid’s Delight 13.40;.

stable to be trained by
» Rayson.

took over Persian War in
summer of 1970, winning

weeps Hurdle at Fairyhouse

By Onr Course Correspondent

TJOTTNY BIRD* who
^sprang a surprise at
Yarmouth in August on her
first appearance, takes on
Noel Murless's consistent
Caishot Light in the Rook-
ery Handicap (4.15) at
Sandown today.
She will find Caishot Light a

tough nut to crack but her Yar-
mouth running suggested better
things to come and if she has
made normal improvement there
may be another surprise in store.

Caishot Light is game enough
but 9st 111b is a pretty hefty
burden in soft going and he may
find the task of giving Downy
Bird 231b a bit too mudh.
The Heather Maiden Plate (Z0)

brings out a Murless newcomer.
tin, Avancer, Young Arthur and Attfca Meli. but 1 expert the issue been a most enjoyable life.
Open Season, together ^iLh Barry

(

S
SfwP n2 hut T have decided to call it a

Hills pair. Disguise and Lightning ?np Singing Bede and 1 make the
^

«

Mettle, right, ridden by Crevilie Starkey, beating

Beryl's Song In yesterday's Mercia Fillies' Plate at

Leicester.

Leader 6I’m retiring
’

as Macera wins
upED LEADER, 69, who yesterday announced he is toA retire at the end of the season after 56 years in
racing, first as a jockey and since 1934 as a trainer,

saddled what could well be
his last winner when
Macera landed the Six Lw, ^
Hills Handicap at Leicester.

In his riding days. Leader was
known as a Liverpool specialist

and he won the 1927 Grand
National on Sprig. His family
started training at Newmarket
in 1888 and. with his uncle
Harvey, 78, also retiring at the
end of the season, an era comes
to an end.
Ted Leader also won the Chel-

tenham Gold Cup twice as a

jockey and the Champion Hurdle.
Among his many training suc-

cesses are the Cambridgeshire.
Champion Stakes (twice) and the
Royal Hunt Cup. He said: “It

weeps Hurdle. at Fairyhouse Shoolervilie. Native Majesty andmm ana training this horse Parsimony are good two-year-olds
15 h

t
rMe ““successful expected to tackle the Middle

:* 5»ii
he Hurdle Park Stakes second, Philip of

Btiia. Spain, in tomorrow’s £8.000 Benson
and Hedges Nursery at Sandown

Boxer’s promise Park.

^oRuZSdS Grid's Delight napped .

at Cupid’S Delight, who overcame
2£.2j\f°?55 a slow start to win her first race

last-named the selection.

'Grey Gaston. Time Out and
Dolly's Mate seem a trio likely
to provide the winner of the Wey
Nursery C3_5i and ] am taking a

Mettle, whom Sam Armstrong
trains for American owner Mr
Reginald Webster. in whose
colours Meadow Mint races, de-
cisively beat a big field in the

chance with Dolly's Male. He Marcii Fillies’ Plate. Mettle, who
to beat Tuca Moon on neariy died from pleurisy earlierment at Haydock

j0 tjje year. j s likely to turn out
Murless saddles his well-bred again at Havdock Park on the

Newmarket winner Cupid's De- final day of the season,
light for the Leatherhead Plate
(3.40) and it will be surprising if
this St Paddy filly is beaten. She

Grey Mirage for France?
Grey Mirage, who won the Cot-a slow start to win her first race won with authority on making t'rey Mirage, who won tne cot-

sSvth^Sav tuufSn bSIS in decisive fashion at Newmarket, her debut despite being slowly tesmore Plate by five lengths
to napped for the Leatherhead away. from Affection, the favourite, was

iundnv thSStto PIate at Sandown Park today. trainer Bernard van Cutsem’s 31st

-2S»nS5iuS!SrtiJ2 This filly to a half-sister to the „ success m^two-year-old events
several near-at-hand hurdle
;ements.

,
t race news from France is
^ambrizaia will stay in train-
lext season. This filly was
to Mill Reef and Pistol

,,; :r in the Prix de 1’Arc de
iphe. besides' finishing second
slot Packer in both the Prix
iane (French. Oaks) and the
Vermeille.

.h Milt Reef, Brigadier
rd. Pistol Packer and Cam-
u against them, next season's
-year-olds on both sides or
Jhannel will face strong com- i

William Bud (Joe Guest)
leading Zena in the Font-
well ’Chase. They finished

first and second.

STICKLER GAINS

8th VICTORY
AT FONTWELL
Stickler, who ' scored his

By FRED TOMLINSON
MRS M. C. PRESTON,
* A

with a six-stroke allow-

ance, and Sid Mouland,
1969 winner of the Torquay
Palace Hotel short-course
championship, tied for
first place in the first round
of the Pro-Am preliminary
foursomes competition yes-
terday.
They had a net score of 48.

six-under-par for 13 holes over
the nine-hole course, as did H.
Quant rill (5) and R. Blundell,
the Oxley Park. Wolverhampton,
professional. Runners-up. with a

net 52. were Mrs F. E. Wlggert
and S. J. Froudfoot, of Berk-
hamsted.
The amateurs received an

allowance of a quarter of their
normal handicaps and their pro*
fetsicinal partners from sc-.-tfh.

Mouland and his partner drop-
ped a shnt with a fnur at the
first hole but came "home" in a
one-imder-par-26.
FIRST D\Y SCORF-S - amateur* Dr-:

mlh allvnomi: 4S-—Mi, \l. C.SNOn <6

1

Si S. Moulaad G'am . 'M'K
Mr M. Otunnill >5J A It. F.lurntrll
PL . »\ • .Ivrli.irunloo- 37—Mr. r. C.
Wl^nrll -5i * S J. Ptnnrflunt .|vr^-
hain-i-il, S3—Mr* B. PjiI

>

ihjm .•>, *
M. ri-ld iM.id. ‘L.h •{ 13#. i . B-J,
Mr- R. J. Pnllln '• f n. Nr-n^ii
Md (i. iiii-.-H : Mr O. Gwllm A

J. E. ntaqrt i Klnn ’
1 N'.r».-.n- Mr- J.

Nrwlnn -Si €i J. <'wnni.n •\»„-n.Tlr-
i|Bin-1:ni 54—Mi R. |l. P illin -5t A
II. Ml lluiulll 'll . Mr II. B.
Wrlqlit I'M ( V. f>. IU:,Imm ill'll R.rni:
Mr M. n "Bui Iftan 14, < C. M aril ill’"
%-m.h, Mr- ». N'»w,h , 1 . J. r. NoSf
rrtirri Mamni'r, fl I" . W.it.-nt.inigl'ini.
G.V., \VuLvrrl.mip<iin

From ’S'etcmarkoi

CirPID S DELIGHT
IN FINE FORM

By Our Resident Correspondent
Cupid's DclifiHl is napped to win

Lhe Leatherhead Plate at Sandonn
Park today. She made a winning
first appearance at New market
and since that race has been mov-
ing in good stvle.

Caishot Light, although carry-
ing top weight in lhe Rookery
Handicap, has been lightly raced
this season and should be able to
return to winning lorm. Palmeiru !

Square could ha\c a change of
luck in the Wey Nursery.
SANDOWN PARK: 2.0. Attica Mdi:

5.5. Puhnrlra Square: 5.40. CmpIiI'i,

Dellqht iiwpl: 4.15. CalMbM Uflbl; 4.45.
Centlc Drake.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE’’
None of Uic faursfa listed (a Hncwur’i

Twelve to Follow Is eapaacd today.

group as pro.
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

ANOTHER of golfs least-kept secrets was confirmed

yesterday when it was announced in Dublin that

Roddy Carr, 20, son of Joe Carr, had turned professional.

He has joined the ever- w
s . ^

expanding stable of Mark
McCormack.

Carr burst upon the scene |

Usl May when, with a stroke - £
ot selcctorial inspiration, he to*^

was chosen to play for Great > •

! Britain and Ireland in the i-,
-

.g
Walker Cup match at St
Andrews. : ^ U

I
His record until thrn barely fe^9g MtJf

justified such faith, but he rose pmb . Hj JH
to the occasion and. indeed, be-

i

came one of the chief architects ' ' t f
: of a famous lic.'orv by winning

• | * f '

?r 3
j

three marches and halving the r. *^4 ^

!Jp fr,lli,\, ,-d it wtlh mnrr en- I j fcS\ Ulf
thulling gtitl in the Amaleur I .

*• - /*•»
Ch.impi 1,11ship, rcarhlng the qii,n- ^*.3 - W't &
tCi-liu.iU and it ber.inie only .1 » j

* Sftv me. ^
matter of Time bclnrr he, and • "

the even \ nungcr Walker Cui»
pl.iyei. W.irren Humphreys,
turned pi ofushlonal. *

11-- —

-

» ^
Smith Africa tour Roddv Carr, whose first

Humphrey took the step !e<« professional tournaments
than tnicc tieeks ago and lhe r

, . r ., . # .

two of them will acconip.inv Peii-r W'lll be in aOUth AtriCa.
Toivn>cr?d to South Africa next
month in lime for the PG.V
championship in Johannesburg. VCnPT'P 4 NT oVP 4 r\
returning in the spring for the \ JCj I CrKAii t'JCj.AU
Bnti-h aud Continental louru.i-

T“'l„ not. Wo>„. bn Carr's 'EARNS £6.000
first visit to South Africa. His. „ .

father sent him there last winter Snin Snead. GO. winner of
and it had a considerable inflii- more luiirnnmcnls Hun any
ence on bis emergence as one of other American golf protrs-
Britain's leading amateurs, win- sion.il. iiUiiM-nl hi> l.iltv to aS
inns as he did this year’s East ol b> winning the U.S. ' PH.V
Ireland championship. national club piole-.Mon.tl rti.im-
The ronMrtcrahIc jenglh he has pionship at I’iiichnrvl Country

h?e
cq
B
u‘[® (

^ Club. North Carolina, reportsana his Hair lor the occasion will 1

1

n i

not come amiss in the profe&M'onul L 1 *•

arena, but in the few professional Snead, who took the lead after
tournaments he has already the second round, leturncd A
entered as an amateur, he has final round Lhrcr-under-p.ir lifi to
had some difficulty in controlling win the Cfi.OnO first prize by s
the larger ball. comfortable five strokes

a. if A

# <
-M?

Roddv Carr, whose first

professional tournaments
will be in South Africa.

VETERAN SNEAD
EARNS £6,000

Snm Snead. 60. winner of
more luiirnnmcnls I linn any
other American golf profes-
sional. iiKiiM-cd hi> l,i!l> to ui
b> winning the I'.S.

‘ Pfl.V
iialioual club pioiessinn.il di.nn-
pionship at l’inchiirsl Country
Club. North Carolina, reports
U PI.

?ncad. who took the lead after
the second round, leturncd a
final round Ihrer-under-par lifi to
win the £6,060 first pri.*.e by a
comfortable five strokes

County Golf

Yorkshire Cup winner Rangong. TANDY’S VICTORY ^j5 ternL
-
T^e Double-lWay colt, eighth success at Fontwell Park

** b s- AJVtiAFi o YiGiunx who was gaming 1ms third victory,
|
when winning the Barnbam

Abereeba, Laujet and 'Winifrede Tandy, ridden by .Timmy Lind- might be sent to be trained in
Doran have been eliminated by ley and trained at Epsom by France next year where be is
ballot from the Wey Nursery be- Brian Swift won yesterday’s Prix more likely to get suitable going.
Cause the seven-furlong start here Biniou at Saint-Cloud, reports Col Sir Douglas Clague, who
can accommodate only 19 stalls. Renter. Tandy beat Dan Regis left week paid the European-
My selection is Grey Gaston, fifth, by a length and a half, with record price of 117,OOQgns for a
to Shady Fellow at Ascot last Merinos half a length away third, yearling, now with John Benstead
month and then dose up fourth Pari-mutuel dividends (one-franc at Epsom, won a prize of £257

OLD FRIENDS JOLT WARWICKSHIRE

Binion at Saint-Cloud, reports Col Sir Douglas Clague, who
Renter. Tandy beat Dan Regis last week paid the European-
v.. . i

J —— j * L_ir . tli. i «c iiirnnn^. r

month and then dose up fourth at Epsom, won a prize of £257
behind Ginevra and Jeune Premier stake): Win, 3-40: Places. 1-70. with Nice Dame in. the. Paddock
in a hotly-contested nursery on
the same course.

The going ' has changed in
Gentle Drake’s favour and be can
win the Cooxnbe Handicap. .

’
,

1-40, 4-30.

STATE OF GOING
. v , ,

— .

agvaoce official gobon for tomorrow -
* I the task comfortably by makina

si-~ w* ss irtia Bafip
“ **

Selling Handicap.
Nice Dame, a 54 on chance to

beat three rivals, accomplished

Hurdle.

4NDOWN PARK JACKPOT CARD & FORM GUIDE
WRns : Major Sir R. MacdonaJd-Buchanan, Mr T. Blackwell, Mr I curB&--HhtoHc Mr* bt wrtwr o»» vn» or « tantt sc SL?* o^^nche^^a^v^fro^a t : sir w I UnoOcia (7fi o«. 6 mooiii. Lmi c,u>a hrao. m-t i i.i

11 away uom

Stickler, who beat Copperless
and Eastern Blueblood by three
lengths and eight, was originally
with Jack Clayton at Newmarket
and Kilpatrick gave 450gns for
him as a four-yearold, passing
him on to Mrs Sam Musson.
"1 did not want to buy St

Patrick’s Blue for he was a holy
terror In his box. He would
murder you,” said trainer David
Tatlow after the former royal
horse had won the Sussex
Hurdle.
The words were hardly out of

his mouth when St Patrick's Blue
lashed out and smashed a hole

A. MacdonaJd-Buchanan, Lord Ranfurly, Major M. Wyatt.

rard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type) is shown on left, this
>n's form figures in black. Apprentice’s allowances in brackets,
mrse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

(Jackpot Prefix 3): HEATHER MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £690 5f (28 declared.)

000 AYRMAN (Mr H. Onwford), A. Breasley. 8-11 B. Raymond 5
00 BLUE RIVER CMr E. CtztLsi, A. Pit*. 8-11 G. Ramabaw S
44 BRAVE FLIGHT tBrfa- Sir J. DarcUj. A. BoJu-H. 8-11

G. Baxter 28
00 DELLWOOD CHARGER rMr F. D^llafnra). W. Bolden. 8-11

J. Rrcd «7l 4

lOngfleld l7fJ 0«. 6 flnoodl. Loyal Guard wu beaten Just o»er l’jl wtora 3rd
to Co-Partorr «rrc. lihi at Newmarkirt (lmi Sept. C9 igaodi. Ttae Oaj bt
FaUfifnl Mate tree. 6VbJ b, a kin-jUi at WolrertiamiHon 1711 Ocl. 4 iflbodl.
Grey GaMon was beaten tees ttonn a tenqtb wb-n 4tb to GMrvrn (gave 12IM at
A*cot «7Ci Oct. 8 isoodi. Dolly’* Mate bt Incu Moon Irec. 51b) bv 1*1 at Hnydork
ftn Aim?. SI moodi. Please On was beaten nr^rlr 51 whoa Sth to Mookbrtdq B
tntfe 151b) at Lritester i7fi Sept. 23 (qoMD- Roannan bt RyUimr Uerdl by ?,|
«t Leicmcr v50 Juno 1 tfirnu. GREY GASTON will b« bard to brnt. Loyal Guardana best.

3.40 (Prefix 4): LEATHERHEAD PLATE 3-Y-O £690 l^m (11)
401 013 ROYAL HART (D) (Mrs R. Galpln), P. Robinson. 0-5

... ^ W. Hood (51 6
402 1 CUFID'S DELIGHT rMr L. Fraodmnn). N. Murless, 9-0 G. Lewis 7
405 00 BRANTRLDGE FARMER (Mm L. Rltehlc). Miss Slnqlafr, 8-11

_ J. Llntfley 1
406 00COMBLVE fMr S. Rapbas», C. Mltcbril. 8-11 F- Morby 8
407 0 DECKGRUIN (Marcbwa IndM DeUa Rocbettu. J. Clayton. 8-1 ]

B. Eldin 0
4OS OO HAWKEYE REX (Mr C. Armstronpi. R. Akehuivt 8-II C. MW 3 1

410 044033 ISLE OF WIGHT (Col J. Browolowi. C. BenMead. 8-11 J. Gorton 2
B. Taylor 7100 DOW JONES (Mr A. RoOroqwortbl. P. Makin. 8-11 C. WOUoas 13 SmSJlr'v 'r

8>11 •* * 1\r|#
|00 DVCE 1 Mr D. WanHeyi. A.- Davlaon. 8-11 — 14 416 023324 SOVEREIGN GUARD iBF) (CapL F. Lonotonj. P. Nelson. 8-11

0 KEvr?
Y
n

12
417 0233 SPARTAN (BF) (Lady HotMeld), J. Oayton, 8-11 J’piMWtOKING GAUVANTER (Mr M. Siebenberg).' A. Breaaley. 8-11 4” a«S5?2 °^7TD“’ 8-11 r-'”OT* *

j. VVIteon ~2 419 403330 A DEUX (Lady Z. Wernbnt, G. Smyth. 8-8 ...... P. Waldron 4
420 PLUMMET (M» C. Eiwrihand). R. BonoMoa. 8-11 ... A. Murray 11 s.p. FORECAST.—6-4 Cupid's DHIoM. 7-2 Royol Ftert, 9-2 Spartan.

... ?™*L FEAL iMrs M. Slade). H. Price. 8-11 — 16 3 Sowre Ian Gntund, Protein. 14 A Dm. Itlo or Wight. 20 others.
000 RUNNING FIRE (Mr G. Prttebard -Gordon). R. SmyR,. 8-11 FORM GUIDIL-OrpUT. DeU«bt bt Perel FNe (tewl) by 51 at Newmarket
000 SABU (Mr M. Lanrx H. Smyth. 8-11 W. Careen 17 iibnC

3 SINGING BEDS Mr? C. Grahioort. D. Marka. 8-11 ... «. Eldta 23 iTtih a‘e SnTrt^“oao 3
2 SSTVilffiiw VLoi

W

™ 18 ^ »SSXo^^ SS»4 WIND OF HEAVEN (Ur C. WotUnM. Mfal WOniot. 8-11 Sowelsn Guard wu beoKo more than 61 wben 4th to Glbor Inti) our todoy'a

ooanfln Asurra . • «
*'

r c ,, course and dbtanoe Sept. 3 with Combine Ihnfi more than 61 away 6th and

S2Sm^^Ro^rV^^S?’ d. .SSSS
“ (rec- »» w C9ood ’- cupro ’s DKUORT •*« «

ATTICA MELI «Mr X,. Freedman). N. Murless. 8-8 ... G. Lewis 26
00000 GOLDEN COAT (Mre P. O'Shanabaeosy), P. Ashworth. 8-8

E. rtasott 27
0600 ISLE OF ROSES (Mr R. Loerridqei. L. Dale. 8-8 B. Jnao 20

220020 MARCH CUCKOO (Mr V. Maltlwwsi. R. Armytaoe. 8-8 — 24
00 PRISM iMrs F. Name). Mre Nanlr. 8-8 M. KetUe (51 21

000323 OUEENDOM (Mrs W. Gibson). W. Wlshtmao. 8-8 B. Hide 1

OLIICK QUACK (Mr C. Hurt). Mr* Lomai. 8-8 "..: Co«*. 3

SEATTLE (Sir F. Optwnhettuen. H. Wrano. 8-3 *. Tnylor 19
02 SILVER SKY Wlr E. McAlploei. G. Smyth. 8-8 — F- Waldron 10

00200 STRAIHTAY I Mr A. Rlchnrdai. D. Hanley. 8-8 3- 1m*- -V
VIVANTE ISenor J. Da Cuobn Burnoi. P. Walwyn. 8-8 D. Kelts 9

S.P. FORECAST 5-2 Attire M«!l. 5 Slnplnfl Bede. 7 Plnmniet. ' Handy.
lemdom, VSvante, 10 SBrer Sky. Seattle. 12 Golden Coat. 16 other#.

M GLIDE.—SUvnr Sky was beaten 5) by Bold nod Free- In" f>W at Windsor
n Ann. 25 loood on Inn)- Slnylim Bede wae beeten 6 ‘at Wben Srd to Haxtauunn
von «t Goodwood <50 July 31 (good). Brews Fight was beaten nearly .71

ico ten to RoZknllin tree. SU» at. York I5n Oct. 6 (anodi. Pinaunct was oat

drat 6 to Ruedan Dandy (kwl) at Nottinnham (51) SepU 37 IffomD and In

Houi raw was beaten 41 by Abwnh (level) at Newbury (51) Sept. 11 (BOOdl.

ueendom was heelon Just over a too&tii when Srd to Charter Island (nave 4(b)

i Lt onfield <Sf) Oot. 6 Mood). SINGING. BEOE may beat Qnrendotn.

. Dnrr 70
Pf«gott 5

419 403320 A DEUX (Lady Z. Wernfaer). G. Smyth. 8-8 P. Waldron 4

S.p. FORECAST.—6-4 Cupid's DMIqM, 7-2 Royal Ftert, 9-2 Spams.
8 Sowre Inn Gntmd, Pro turn. 14 a Deux. Isle of Wight. 20 others.

TV (IT A) RACES - 2.30, 3.5, 3.40 (Details—P29)

H) (Prefix 2): MITRE STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £630 lm (13)

042240 COCONUT (Lads Beaverbrook). A. BreasJey. 9-0 5
032002 CRINCAN (Mr A. Forty). D. Whelen. 8-0 p. Waldron 6

000400 DRESDEN DOLL (Mr B. Blaararyl. H. Blwraw. 9-0 • — 10
024000 LOVELY SOVEREIGN (Mrs M. Moor*). R. Hooobton. 0-0

A. Hurray * 1

George. Beeby and Pat Eddery, trainer and jockey

of Grey Gaston, Hotspur’s selection for the Wey
Nursery (3.5).

4.15 (Prefix 5): ROOKERY HANDICAP £663 lm (12)

where several racegoers were
leauiug over Lhe rails.

Stratford target

St Patrick's Blue, who scored
a runaway victory. beating
Major General by eight lengths
with Bayangle four lengths awav
third, wifi attempt a hat-trick in
the Oslo Hnrdle at Stratford-on-
Avon on Saturday. He wifi also
be in the line-up for the Acker-
man Skeaping Hurdle at San-
doval Park next mouth.
William Bud's win in the Font-

well ’Chase w^as entirely due to
the strength and perseverence
of Joe Guest. William Bud made
mistakes at the 13th and ISth
and looked in a hopeless position
as the favourite. Periwin n,
.turned for home, several lengths
in front.
But Guest kept him going and

as Periwin weakened np the bill.

Gnesfs mount ran on to win
by three lengths from Zena.
Periwin only managing third
place.

MELODY ROCK 5-1
Melody Rock was a 5-1 favourite

for Saturday’s Manchester Handi-
cap at Doncaster at the Victoria
dub, London, call-over last night.
Other prices:

9 Collectors (diP.-ll Firmed®, Carmine
Cllj. Gay Perch, 12 Complacent. Comedy
of Errors. 14 L<>rky Argument. Silver
Meteor. 16 Yellow River. Ught.
Sandal. Royal Imagr.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

Course Winners.—'4.15 (Id): SfWer
Fbrti <5D.

Jockeys (since March. 1966).—Plnoatt
54. Lewis 58. R- HoUblnsoo 27. Mmar
31', Taylor IB. Lindley 16. Durr 14.
M. Thomns 14. W. Corson 13. Murray
IB. D. Maitland 11. Starkey 11.

lYaJoere.—Moiless 26. Wj-aga 18.
lngbam 15. j. F. Watts 14. Dunlop 12.

Nelson 13. Tree 12. Barlbre 10 . Bco-
e»eutl 10 . Todd 10. Candy S. Herd 9.
G. Smyth 9.

CHEPSTOW (NH)
Course Winner*.—S.45 <3m 'du:

Fcnttor (3*<m "ebi. Mac VhM la’iin chi.
Aslbury (3a«ni ’dn. dim Oose (Bra
'cbi. Blown Over iSm hdle: 2m 'dil.

By DEREK WILD

TTW0 former Warwickshire
golf champions, Alex

Holmes and Eric Walton,
helped Hertfordshire score
an 8-7 victory over their

former county in a friendly

fixture at Copt Heath.

Holmes, now the Hertford-
shire title-holder, triumphed
comfortably In both bis four-

somes and singles matches
while Walton,- the Hertfordshire
captain, edged home in the four-

somes but lost in the singles.

Warwickshire’s hopes evapor-
ated when Kirkb.v and Leach man-
aged only to halve singles they
had looked like winning. Kirkby

was one up at the IBLh but his
opponent. L. West, finished all

square when he produced a mag-
nificent birdie three.

Leach’s one hole advantage also
disappeared when G. Cooper
birdied the 13th. A seven foot
putt did the trick, after Leach
himself had missed from eight
feet.
FOURSOMES IWamfcka awl: P.

Elion St P. D"«Min Irwl lo A. Holmt* Sc

C. fStrodllO 4 ft S: U. Hlltt ft P.

jl^lavcn ft 'B. SbttOiw 'bt 'S'. B'abwvU'WAJ'WSSi',
i W:

H.. Snulrei * T. Hpdoryts low to J-
West ft G. Cooper. 2 boles. Watwrtui
3. H«1« 5.
SINGLES: L. Ekim kut to Holmre

5 ft 4: Hiatt hfllvrit wflb Stredlin:
\fcf%oi lo*« lo Blnlney 2 ft 1: Muell

*
: PBrker 5 A 2: Davreon halved wifi
octlcr: SUrnUicr bt Brew 4 ft 5: M.

KirMw hiilvrd wieti Wret: LeKh b^‘*'d
w-ii*i Cooo-r: Hi>de<-tii lo«l lo Wrlib
1 ft i: Soulrei bt Woinm 4 ft 3.
tVa iwirkc 5. Hens 5.

Experience triumphed over
youth at Norlhbourae, where •:

Dorset's senior team beat tbaiv
Colts 7-5. John Nash, who is aLso

one of the senior team’s top
golfers, celebrated his last game-
as a colt with a victory in the
singles and a hair in the four-
somes.

Thou ah he is now over the age •

limit he will continue as non- :

playing captain.

N. Cook ft K- Loornno’i! 3 ft 2: W.
Peach ft P. Havre bt \. Joo-i ft It.

P-*rh 2 S. 1: T. DrooK and S. Tiuen-
B”Iil n^ih B. Cru’rhcr ft C.
Knitiil--. Colte 2. Srnii'fi 2.

SINGLES: H.T»» ln-« l« L*«1ociI 7
ft 6: Pwir bi Bul’-v 2 ft Tl w. p*ach .

hf Cnol. T hell" No-h hi Ioi»c« SI 4; •

fcrtinliw kwl in LonnniBTr 4 ft 3: Pj-h-
«~ld loci to n. Prorh. 2 h-'-i: D onA

.
li-.l lo Crulihrr 2 ft 1: hi*- lo *

Koowtm 4 ft 3. Cnlfs 3. Srteori 5. ,

CHEPSTOW (NH) RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR I FORM

2.15—

Neraphare
2.45

—

GrerB Melody
3.15

—

Areolis

5.45—

Happy Chat

4.15—

Sonny Somers
4.43—M elhrook

2.15

—

Jamie's Cottage

2.45—

Greek Melody
5.15—Hoi Deal
5.45

—

Foxtor
4.13—Winden

4.45—

Melbrook

hdlcl. Obi
"na '(*).

three times:

000044 March BELL (Mr E. do Rolhschndt, P. Wftlwyd. 9-0 ... D. Keith 17 501 251212 CALSHOT UGHT CDJ (Mr H. JocP. N. Murless. 4 0-u G. Lewis
0400 MY RHONDA (Mre R. Gooch). B. Hills. 9-0 *• Johnwm 8

OOOOOD Noon MIST (Mr W. MowicnO. R- Slordy. 9-0 R- Edmootkon (5) 3
0044 PRIME THOUGHT (Mr X. GulrkjunD. C. MHcheO. 9-0

M- Kemo (j) s
033302 QUEEN'S FASHION (Mrs J- TboensoBL W. WlsWnmn, 0-0

503 013234 CAMPARI ID) (Mr J. Fisher). P. Robinson. 5 8-8 W. Hoad (9) 7
506 1 DOWNY BIRD U» (Mrs J. de Roduchlld). J. asyion. 5 H-2

K- HllttWllBW 12
507 144004 SILVER FISH (CD) (Mr David Robinson). M. Jarvis 3 8-2

F. Dorr 9

Jockeys Anfi.. IS661.—B. R.
Davies 12 . BitkHecombo II. Hcrty 0.
Mrllor 8. P- Jam 6. Halnr 6 . A.
TnrocH 6 . X. White 6 . D. Rngbes 9.
Kemlck 5. THOrner 5.

Traipeis.—C. Dories 28. . F- Rhnrfl
28. DM-ons 14. F. CDndeh 14. F. Winter
11 . F. Wnlwyn 7.

Advance olllclal going: GOOD

2.15: ROMAN NOVICES’ SELLING HURDLE
Value to winner £204 2m (11 declared)

2— PP0 AGINCOURT PRLNCE. Underwood. 10 11-0
R. Allans

4

000544 COURT PLN-UP. Gibb-. 7 11-0 R. Evm
6

—

P443D2 FRANSEN CLIPPER. McCain. 5 11-0 D. Evans
7 002 JAMIE'S COTTAGE. GiBord. 4 11-0 .. Barrolt

9 ODOSOO MERRY MAKING. Slok*-4. 7 11-0 D. CaHn-right

to—240204 NCR APHARE. Rennard. 6 11-0 ... A. Nixon i5>

11—030OT0 PERFECT PAL. T. H. Jones, 5 11-0
M. Salaman (5)

]2—000004 PROUD PIRATE. Thorne. 5 11-0 G. Howey l5l

73— ORA. M. Pope 3 11-0 B. W. Davies

16—

400PP2 SPAR, Tallow. 5 11-0 TV- Smith
7 8—OOOB31 XANTHUS, Cottrell. 8 11-0 B- « D«I"

S.P. FORECAST: 2 XsoUxn. 3 Nrraphare. 9-2 Jnmle’i

Collage. 6 Frniweti Clipper. 8 Court Pin-Up. lO Spar. 12
Proud Pirate, 16 Jh>rfeci P»I. 20 otiiers.

Z45: NOTtMAN NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)

1—000121 GREEK MELODY IDL Barons. 6 11-15
8. R. Dartre

5—420110 HAPPY SPIRIT. Boron*. ID 11-3 M. Sanders (51

7— 02401 8LEYOY PRLNCE. G. Baldlnq. 6 1-3 E. P. Barty

B OOPOPF WILLMOUNT ROVER. Honitel. 6 11-5 Woktey

10—

400003 MARK RULER. Mal'hmi. 5 11-0 ... T. Nonaan
11

—

=21011 BROTHER POLE IDW J. Thome. 5 11-0
G. Homey i5>

,

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Greek Melody. 2 Brother Pote. 9-2
Meric Rater. 6 Heppy Spirit. 8 S4evoy Prlirae. 20 WtHmoont
Rover.

3J.5: GEORGE LODGE MEMORIAL HURDLE I

(Qualifier) 5-Y-O £S48 2m (8, Dual Forecast)

1— 111 ARGOUS (Dl. B1«Pk*baw. 11-3 ... Kaelt»haw
2— EO 041 GODR EL, Barons. 11-5 B. R. Dartre

J 11 HOT DEAL tD«. W. MareflaJI. 11-3 ... W. SmlOi
4— 31115 RAMEOUIN iDI. Thonutu Joan. 11-3 ... MrUor

5

0F1 SQUABBLE iDj. CaadoZa. 11-3 ... IV. Sbaereartt

Id SEE-'O-DUF, C. Darlre. 11-0 ... M. SUnntei |5>

ll 3 SIXPENNY MOON. F. Welwyn. 11-0 Branford

13— SOLLOM LAD. F. Winter. 11-0 PIlmen

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Hot Deal. 7-2 Ramcnain. 9-2 Areolis.

17-

2 Godrri. 7 Squebblr. 8 SIxpcnay Moon. 18 5rt-0-Dul,

14 SoBam Lad.

3.45: VISING HANDICAP ’CHASE £442 5m
(8, Dual Forecast)

I—2 123IP FOXTOR iCDh Bercne, 7 11-10 ... B. R. Davie*

2—

451120 MAC VITO «Ci. Hemlrt. 6 11-5 WaLlry
5—1CP253 ASTBURY <CD>. DkaiU. 8 1 1-B BourVe

5—121130 FARMER GILES iDl. Palter. 8 10-10 ... PHraan
7

—

5PD002 FLYING LEAF (D>. Krnn.'rd. 9 10-9 W. Smith
8

—

300002 CLING Cl OSE iCDI. P. L'pIPB. 7 10-7 BteUtcr

I-1—125045 BLOWN OXER tCUt, J. Thame. 7 10-0
G. Howry i5>

12—PD4PP1 HAPPY CHAT IDl. 7. H. Srattb. 9 10-0
Mr R. Smith l5»

S.P- FORECAST: 3 Hnpny Che*. 4 Fnsmr. 5 Mjc Vi«Hi

JS-D F*>-np livf. 8 Arthur). 10 Farmer CITre. Cllna Clone.

12 tlflivn Oirr.

115: CELTIC HANDICAP HURDLE £442 2»:m
(23)

1—121020 MERRY MAKER iCDv F. Winter. 6 11-13
Mr A. MIMmav-Mhlte. i7*

3— 21013 WIN DEN. K-nnar.l. 5 11-7 W. Smith

S—120000 OP. AN DELS. 11 Pirtne. 5 11-4 .... Thomcr
6 722220 SONNY SOMERS. F. Winter. 9 11-3 KtUretf
7

—

pOOl 01 BARON CORVO. F. Cunth-ll. 5 11-3 ... P. Cap*

8—

4 TO OOP ARTOIS ID*. Waltilew*. 7 11-0 ... T. Nortnao
10—103U0P DUNl.OE GAP. Wright, 5 10-13 R. Evans

II—441410 CHAMOUVE |DL J. peacock. 6 10-12
Blddlrcombe

12— 0010 TAKE-A-VIEW. P. Ballry. 5 10-10 ... J. Klni
13'—F31 140 CHARLIE H. TprnrH. 9 10-9 Halite

14—

212203 BA1TREE. Barr.n*. 3 10-9 R- Dartre
15

—

2101PO OBERON i Cl. C. D*vlre. 9 70-8 M. Salaman i5>

16— 2142 WANDERING MINSTREL. GlSord. 9 10-8
Barrart

17

—

055012 PSID1UV5 GAL. Chnrlee. 4 10-6 ... BterkOiaW
20

—

153Q3F IMAGEORDIC. Upton. 3 10-4 Mr P. Upton
21

—

000300 CASSE NOISETTE II, David Nicholson.
3 10-2 ... J. Stilliere -7»

22—

000010 ST OSWALD. G. Omen. 5 10-2 MelHir
55 4OF301 CLAREBOY. Hanttel. 7 10-0 ... Uaklry
27— OPFP GOLDEN SONG, M. D«v(e«. 4 10-0

Mr G. Dartre iTl
28

—

POOD04 LOT'S QUEEN. Mr* M. WTHUrid. 7 10-0
W. Shoemarlc

29—

003343 SEA DART. BaniiM. 3 10-0 ... M. Sandere <7l

31—500000 VITAL EXILE. R. Brawn. 7 10-0 ritman
55—POFOOO YOUNG NICK. Marenl. 6 10-0 A. Atkina

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Wlorteo, 11-2 Snndy Some:*. 7
FnMlom'4 Cel. S Write Maker. Rnylree. 70 See Dart, 13
Ozandeto. Baron Corvo. 14 lVoiMrrlni MhKIrel, Cbemobve.
16 Charlie H, Yoonp Nick. 20 ntbrre.

4.45: SAXON AMATEUR HANDICAP HURDLE
4-Y-O £442 2m (8. Dual Forecast)

I— F3 GAY RANGER, IV. Tartar. 12-7
Mr A. G. Taylor iT>

5—203234 MELBROOK. Krnnard. 11-2 ... Mr R. Smith iT)
A— oooo WTLD FOX, TumeH. li-o Lord Oakscy
5—4 124 DO FU1LL1P0N ID). J. F. PawcU. 10-11 —

Mr K. Jolman «7I
6 333033 SOLREX. F. Rlmell. 10-10 ... Mr J. Bnwrke 1 7l .

7

—

OflU 043 LADY POACHING. Atkin. 10-4 Mr J. TmHte l7> t

8—

030343 CHINK Y VEG. Krnoerd. 10-3 Nr C. O'NcOJ t7l
9— PPro BAULUCK. Hrnk-y. 10-0 Mr T. Henley i7>

SJP. FORECAST: 5-3 Mrtbrook, S Lady Patching. 7-3
Solrcs. 5 CbJnky V«p. 10 Gay Rangpr, 20 Null Idon. 53 othery, ~;

TOTE TREBLE; 2-45. 3-45. 4.43- DOUBLE: 3.18. 4.13 ncmT~

E. Hide 13 508 130030 PIRATE GLEN CD) (Mr a. Jeffries). T. Hollawell. 3 8-1 E. Eldta fi

340000 SENEC30 Mn R. Bcnriapes). B. MarsliaH. 9-0 ... *• Hotchtow* 13 509 000000 SARATOGA BXIDOY CD) IMm A. Sutton). Mias Sinclair. 6 7-!S

030000 WHITE GODDESS (Col Sir D- Claone). C. BettittNW. 9-0 K- 4wwirEaa it.™ air
j, Gortoa 4 570 040000 COMPENSATION YEAR (Mr R. Bennett), e. Reavey. S 7-12

00 winter SERENADE (Mr H. Vickery. T. Gotllnq. 9-0 P- EddeiT 8 ^ j . . „ , „ ^ •

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AND PRICES AT TWO MEETINGS -

f«OBTED (Prince Vwvotodel. C, Bewick*. 9-0 3- WItoon 7 511 310204 SEALION rUndy Beeverbrook). A. BrwtsJey. 5 7-10 W. 10

** rOR^i^irTcoronnt. 5 0^. • «— « ^.’o'S^NE^) furTVoX.

t. 9 1 firm). Oacen'i FmMou wu beaten nk by 8el* « Sw
S20 340000 SETRA (Mr A. Neaven), A. Neewa. 3 7-7 2

•4iiii!»opl. 9 »vtuj Whit* Godtlrea (Bevel) and Norn Ml* ttee.7im m rwinrm.
forecast 7-4 Calrtiot Unbt. 7-2 Downy Bird. S Silver Fkh.

its ss.’srur

s

s'kjstsx b j£iu
wsssn

Nottinnham tint® 5^,' gept Z7 (sood)T March Befl was hcairn 2'al when 4tb form GUIDE.—Downy Bird W Fh* Pl*to Afven by a i»m«i J“
timi on - 1 13 ^

LEICESTER
(Going : Good lo soft)

2.0t MERCIA F' PLATE 2-Y-O £414
S(.

METTLE, co { frrtmilw .—Summer
Mark (Mr R. Webster) 8-8

G. Starkey ... 8-1 1
BERYL'S SONG, b ( Stag Shu

—

Jedburgh Juetlce (Mr D. Clerkl . 8-8
A. Murray ... 9-4F 2IRM GUIDE.—Downy Bird bt Wok fl*io by a lenoffit at YarmOTfti rim)

n^D,.v <* t
9-^

Aug. 25 rflood 1 . CaHhct Light wae beaten fh Gws«a& * lag&erT*

(Prefix 3): WEY NURSERY 2-Y-O £690 7f (39)
02133 LOYAL GUARD (Mr L. Freednwnl. P. Wahvyn. B-7 .. D. Krtth 7

021 ROSSUON (kin D. PonteJ, W. MareltftH. 8-5 ... ** 19
03001 TIME Oirr (Di iMn N- PhUUnrt. P. Ncieon. 8-3 '4H>

0030 ANJJ (Mr' C. CnlemBn). J. SoMIX*- B-I P-

00494 GREY GASTON IMta R Umhl- «- 8-0 P'

E
Ed

/Jf^
1
?

oqioo BLUE Warrior iS(r D. V«mwi. w - wmbondn. 7-15 ... e. °

3001 historic myth (Di on™ R. Mdplrti.. R Smyth. 7-12
B

001000 WAR CHJEP ivire i. Butter). B. WiM. 7-13 . 1
0021 DOLLY'S MATE (Mn D. OHoy*. H. Mm. 741 — *•

44000 DOORMAN iDnchrre of Norfolk). J. Dnnky. 7-10 ... P- Watarnn 17

0140 PLEASE Do (Mr D. PrenOJ. J. Winter. 7-9 “

022020 PALMEIRA SQUARE iCrodr C. CAmpbeU-JohiisWa). T. A. »»BUaO.

enSaao***- i® «nm- P* «*• » B™?-r «.i 3
Somcre tree, lib) nt Redur (1ml Bcpl. 18 «*»w- Abrt>: 15-2 NaUvc Trea«re (5tai. 8
4i-i when 4tb to Red Rodney tree. 9B» M York (7ri Oct. 6 (aoodi. aeoHon poem. 3 Pretty One (4th>, 10 Rpm
wae beaten ll’al when 4t* to Snfonidba (me. 2lbi at Eneom (I'rnu Ana- 31 (good). White (6UU.- 12 Mayara. Moratan Cloud.

?£L2 oSi SaTof Amt 6 lo Klnn Midw (gave Mb), at Newmarket Hall) Virtual tv, 16 Blue Lobdla. Sammy *

Oct. 3 1flood l. CALSHOT LIGHT may pivo the weight. Downy Bird nest bcaL.
olr,’ \iulona. Prlrna Vartc, Scut-

o. J. f-'jSSJl MS Site* 6): COOMBE HANDICAP £607 H.m
fiTON (Mm R umhi. G- ****••-• p

'o.SJZ * (4, Straight Forecast)

7-7 ... M. Kettle t51 18 aJ‘
etc. 7-6 C. EcrteatOD 3 .° w

606 B01444 GENTLE DRAKE iD» iMr D. Double* 5«iUi. ^5 8-0^ ^ ^

608 010014 ARCADIAN MEMORIES (Mre M- NelMrtO.” G. Harwood. S^^T-7
^

60S 104000 BAR FLY (Mr V. W.UerK C.juMJ. T. carter 4

613 000030 BRADFIELD (Mr G. Todd), G. Todd. 10 8-4
..

*

S.P. FORECAST 5-4 Gentle Drake. 15-8 'Artadha Memories, 9-2 Bradfleld.

403040 BY THE WORT tMn J. Brash In). * Rndgett. 7-6 • c. warem o

030040 LOVELY FOOL IMn bl. Mooret. R. RnnoMoo. 7-6 ... R. 11

0100 TAC1DELLV (Mnj 8. WHIIoms). D. Cendy. 7-6 »
0330 MIDNIGHT PAL IMr 0. Plfcek Mrf Lomai. 1-3 J- Pera«TO> *

333004 HEUCONIA (Mr G. ran der PtortU- w - MArebaB.
fcgnn|||k|r|| (5 ,

021000 *-liTIILIILAND (hire P. O- 7-2 "

Girl, 20* Blue Track. Fugnlre. Lillie
Girl. March Malona. Prints Facie. Scut-
tirh LulUby, Somethin!! to Hidr. Whllo
Spear. 33 An Hope. Brnwn Lncc. Can-
wi-'ll, Diana Jane. Mi.t, KuJnl.
PanmloW. Petite Ruse. Quibble. 29
ran- 2*al: ab-hd: nk: I'rl: hi. lm
2'4». IF. ArmetroiiQ. Newmarket.)
Tow:- Win... frlp: o Inere. 2Ep. 21P.
fit -06. . ..

2.30: PADDOCK 8 H'CAF E257 lUm
NICE DAME, cfc ( Nice Girp—Daemam

(Col Sir D. Clupac). 3 8-3

* - D - £*dlen ... 4-BF 1
DARLDMO,. Cb t Derllng Buy—

Stralabtonm (Mr J. SlmtHon). 5 8-15_ E. Larkin ... 9.2 2

021 BOO *-llTIILIILAND IMm P. Q- Hon,r» 7 ‘2 n
042200 (, KLOLINA (Mre J. Crau-iordJ. P- Smyth. 7-0 D -

h.p. ioitl.C-AST.-d Cray GaMoa. 4 Time Out. 11-2 Pleree MMCh
10 .tajl. JS Historic With. DuM)’n b4ule, 14 Palmcira Buoart,

sg^-rsrv^n,?^ UJLTSsrz Dw;vr« w-
,

)o,t. ^tengSta rl« ;

tfinnl Bar Ply was beaten more than 71 when 61b to Complacent tgave lllbi at Winner bought in (or ESOgns.

UMfleMTUtei Ort- 6 wood). GENTLE DRAKE has aolind cbnnce. AroMUn bOSWORTH H’CAP C426 6f
Mfimortea donocr. PENROYSON. cb c. ConrpenhiUon

—

. ... Frencn Flower tMr P. Brown) 4 7.7

TOTE THEBLBl 8.66. 3.40, 4.43. DOUBLE; 3.5, 4.1S. JACKFOTj All SBJ R SUB ... 14-1 1

LIVELY PAGEANT, b I. Horabc.im

—

Khatlya (Mr F- 4 7-D^
#

SOVEREIGN SET. 9f 0> Sovereign Path—KM Salt. (Mr H. Smith). 8 9-1
.

A. Tippling ... 1-1 3

Also: 7-2JF Saruai Lady (4tb),
Systematic. 8 Solar Tuple, id Nodub.
13 Sutheroe. 15 Marten Lady (?ihL 16
All Promhr, Gallaat Abbe. Janice. ln-
rmJBjVfl Lady iSrro. 20 Micdertna. 25
Pcnrl River. Bulan. BrCcabl, Fl-Jt and
Chips. 18 njn. l«al. SHal. 11. 51. l*al.
lm 14 -St. nr. HollDwell. Nrwmorkrtl.
Tela; win. £3-02; places, S5p. £4-12,
70P.

3.30: SIX Him H'Cap S-Y-O £414
l'»m

MACERA. b I. Acei—Majorca U (MN
R. Hanbnry). 8-3

R. Edmondson ... 8-1 2
PERSIAN HARVEST, b a. IramertaJiry
—Straw Lady (Mrs D. Smith). 7-7

T, McKeoitn ... 16-1 2
PHAEDIUA. a r. Darttte— Winning Rid

I Col W. Bchrrnsj. 8-2 E. Hldr 13-2 S
Also: 9-2F Gfbor. 7 Shapely. 15-2

{bwroykn-d. Unit tale l4lh). 10 Oar
Richard. 12 Space Printpm. Lnvnc
Pnrenndo. Fire* Court. Snilor Hat. Fair
R-turn. 14 Aenlan Wny (6th i, Cngn.
20 ShenachJr (3tb>. Green Line. Young
Harry. Srn Pay. Btraella. Dreamswent.
Auricula. 22 ran. 31, 21, 2*jl. 41. hd.
2m 57 - 2s- fT. Leader. ISTewmarketl.
Tote: irin, 76n: places. «5o. £1-54.
45p.

4.0- COTTESMORE PTE 2-Y-O £414 61
GREY MIRAGE, or c Oonbln-tl-jBP—

'

Fair litre iCM M. d* Gregorio), 9.5

AISFSJ,‘SL«J>r " <§Sn«Ir»rtio£l
1

&*»« Souncl rMrs G. Lamhtoei.
9-5 C. Starker ... 13-8F ’NITHI. h ( tailnt Crt>oln UT—MbR-ara “
'Mr M. Wlekham-BayntoHl. 8-13

Also: 12 S.IIV
Echo (4ta). LacJo (Sth), 20 La£wJ

Prmc«M. HoppU). 33 awrrlI Flight l5lbl.
The Klruurkdre Kid. A’ysreo, Bine
Tudor. Hnnlrre Inn. Nuvenka- Run,
Sonny Bobby* Pride. Flrebcam,
Legal Fiddle.

.
Tarlim Warrior. 20 ran.

51: 31! 3iS nfci, 2,yt. Id 33 -Ob. ;b.
vfln Cutscm, Nrwuuket.) lole: Vita.
£1 -08: idarea. 22p. Up. I5p.

4.30: STOUGHTON STKS S-Y-O
Fllllea £483 lm

BE honest, hr ( Kialroa—Truffle
«Mr G. WUllaitwt, &-B,

-AFftAA. 1af
ja,r^K 1

R. Edmondson ... 6-1 flT^i!A.
s .SECRET, br f Privy Conn-

clJtar—^aabma tStr G. Glow), 8-8
P, WnMran ... 16-1 5

20°DiMkB
ta
neHL“^

TEST Ho*

s&k'S&ss?' to,o: win -

-S^^^jE'^rrPearoyaon ft Grey
,

FONTWELL PARK (NH)
(Going s Good to firm)

, ,V45 's1** Sttekl-r (B. lobar
4-11. l; Cogpei-len» (R. AtkiM ‘ 1 1 -jft. 2;Eaetero Bluefaloed M. Kavnoafib 9-3),

.Atari: 100-30F Malor Share (5th I

.

-ttPaih Sirtj (4lh) 8 Pnpucra (p-n>).14 RnauidH. 7 ran. 51: 81: I'll; SI: K>»l.4m 51*81. (A. Kilpatrick , Colltagbourae
Ducta.) Tote: Win. 57n; places : 27p,
26pf dual ('cast: «-18.

-S.lSiani 1J hdjeir 1V1M NnUr .R-. •-

Pn 1

?? .
l! L'Eteanger lA. Maii'B .r

12-11. 2: PolfiUi Hard IJ. Guest 12-11. 3...

-

{'.
l
.
SO;

..
4^..r^cclDU* ralm I6O1 I. 11-2 I-'

Jtlvf.
1^n,4iM?i' 7 Tbnae. 8 Boater Bov ~

* . hi-. I 2 L Esprit. ChBHPorel. GtanniKf. ~
14 AubaHue. 35 Rrtl Rory, Contnnp* 7
ttioua. Precinct. Royal Rake. 1$ ran.
rshbd: hd: ii*i : di»L 4m 14* 8a. rj:
Pteffitl, Shlptnn OIIDr,) Tote: Win, 72p: .

Places. 39p, ftSp, sip.

i4lhi, 8 Job mol. 25 nnqdwute i5th).
6 ran. 31; i’ll: 51; «al; ov« 15TT
7m 10*2s. IJ. MootDO, Folegatr.) Tolc:

I Win. 7Spi Braces. 40p, 32p. F*Ca»tt—

r

1

£2 **8.
3.13 13m ir hdlel: St ratrlck'n

rW. Soil lb. 1-5F), 1; Major Cremd
iV. Soane. 15-1 1 2: Basiioflte (Mr A.
WiKm._ 20-1). 3. Aha: 4 Sir Sum
14th). ad Ci*ll»ta. 5 ran. BI: 41.

81: 151- 4m 20* Sc. iD. Tallow.
Oddlnaion.) Tolo: Win. Up: F ca^-
39P*
5 45 l2’« *ch); CremRa 'E-

4-7FI I: Mister Hmbura Ift*
Plt

JS, if
6-1) 2: Cryatrilo IMr C. MlcUrm. io-I) a
3- Also; 4 Wrlkh Til in.
Whtakert in. 5 ««»;..
41*68. IG. Baldtag. We>hlUl. Tote: win,.

14p; f'cwt. 49p. --

4.15 I?m ir hdtei: wae* "SPr "5%
Plltnm. .10-1 in 1 ! OtasiT CM *f-

Gur*e, 7-11 *i: Eastern Lover iu*.

Elawnnh. 7-1» 3. 4 hot 7 Dtucnne p'Ti
11 General trap 'Stm. 30 Galiwit *f
Ben Aim.Kyn.knn- (5Hil. Brin. I 1 *. -

Wiliter?'>m'h™r*«;i Tnte*
,
*iv£ 1J«

ntaneH. 12a. Jb». 15a: D0 .1! f 5-a—

tote DOUBLE : WlUl.iin ""i.-*
Cruralm Si -85 (55 Urt-nKi. TRtBLC.
Wild Nettle. St ITitrlck <• Fhte ft Blatk
Plover £a*SS (143 tlekrta).
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FA BAN RIOCH FOR
FOUR WEEKS:
O’NEIL PLAYS ON

' •

... • . .

.•* '•*
.

By DONALD SAUNDERS

BRIAN O’NEIL, 27, who feared an FA" Disciplinary Commission might put him out

of football for several months, can continue to

do his midfield job for Southampton, for at

least a few more weeks.

Though a London commission yesterday rejected

O’Neil’s appeal against his third caution within 12

months, they decided that it should not count against

him. _

Consequently, he received
no punishment, nor was the
seven-week suspended sen-
tence given him last Decem-
ber implemented.

But O’Neil is not yet ant of
the wood. Last Saturday he was
booked again, for the fourth
time within 12 mouths, and so
will have to make another ap-
pearance before a disciplinary
commission later this year.

The findings

. If his appeal against this latest
caution fails, then he can onlycauUon fails, then he can only
hope the commission take the

SUSPENDED: ferae- Koch
(Aston VWaj 4 weeks & £100 fine.

SUSPENDEND SENTENCES:
PhJU SununeriU (Birmingham) 4
Weeks & £50; Bobby Gould
rWJB-A.) 3 weeks & £60; Norman
Hunter (Leeds) A weeks & £100:
Sieve Sembcr (Chelsea I 3 weeks 4s

£50; Bobby Bell iC. Palace) 4 weeks
& £60-

FiNES: Mike England (Spurs)
£50 & bcvercly censured.
APPEALS LOST: Mike Kenning

i Charlton i, Paul CrossJey iTran-
mcre), Brian O'Neil (Southamp-
ton).

SUCCESSFUL APPEALS:

VI ••

V---“ * **V ;

One touch

puts Ghat

for vie

•
" r .i-

JDLSEm ,’

\:i\

^

T By ton*

e •

* : vr ,*.»

By DENIS LOWE^'VV; '

_ *V
'

. .

Burnley O Manchester United ..A *1

Bobby CHABJ&QN snapped up 5

from George Best to send Manche&er United the

League leaders* through m last rdgJat’^Leagtift Gup^
tiiird round replay against . nT?rimi$nAfiA»

^PECULATIONM
Olsen, the. nil

idbampion* wonlff *

Wolverhampton at|
of the season, is S
has signed a newl . •

4j
for promoter Bifl, I .

v^.- y,. J* 7
]

v.
-«***• *; *

1

Second Division Burnley.

United now meet Stoke.

. In driving rain, "United

began with useful assaults

led by Charlton and Best but
Law was twice ruled offside

after Burnley’s defence had
been opened up.
Morgan, an old Burnley man,

, "Olsen, who first roc

PETERBOBO’ &•£?£& J£ :

py me Wolverhampton
o/^tt 'a

' -metre and signed a loan •'*-

FINE START

year ooUtract
Eric Broadbelt, w

selected to take the pla
Sdie Vue colleague Ch
m the British team to :

trails this winter, has *

•greed to stand, down.
..Posey, who at first

-

aaftfely the selectors tha

LAST NIGHT’S
FOOTBALL

Bruce Rioch, of Aston Villa, who misses four weeks
football and (right) Brian O’Neil whose caution was

recorded but will not count against him.

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd Replays

same course as they did yes ter- Denis Law (Manchester United 1,

day. which would leave him with
still only two bookings counting
against him.against him.

Reasonable chance

Eddie Colqixhoun i Sheffield Uni-
ted), Syd Farrimond & John
Dempsey (Tranmere), George
Graham (Arsenal).

BUK.XLEY <0) O MAN I'TD «> 1—27.133 Chdrlton
l Winners home to Slukoi

STOKE (1) 2 OXFORD U <0)0
Ritchie. —11.757
Hdhlaflnve

ove

DIVISION n

.His chances of
u
surviving a

second visit to
reasonable.

appealed successfully or learned
that their recorded cautions would

OK reNT ... Ill 3 PKUSTON
Uulluck 1.21. livirdiu.

Burner
^

Milloiuyfo

put Stoke through

££<£££?£ ** koland okton ‘jr.sfevr
MoSr oW Bonds}- mu. Peteriwro- 1 Dnfington 3 flra

vmSSSSZSS DAHLTOCTXJK’ deserved
work Hi whack GowHng and their vistoiy. Hiey henries, hae now
Chariton joined- but Burnley fought back after Peter- medical certificates

weathered the apeaing storm borough had taken an early - The selectors could
and replied with, detennmed

jPad and when Peririelt-tr "ot reinstate Pusey. be

counterthrusts.
leaa ana, when Peddelty sporty decision

Probert. having his first senior JJJ*
**“5 m Jea

,
d ?2P

n **• way dear
game of the season, was wide after the interval , the
with Burnley’s first opportunity result was never in aoiibL Golf
and the roving Thomas, brisk and Gauden and Harding played

“— _
the major part in Darling- MOSEY MASK
ton’s wm.'

.. The selectors could
not reinstate Pusey bt
belt's sporting decision
the way clear

.

are not counL DIVISION m
These decisions, contented Vei^ I mansfield toi o baun^ley (0i o

The offence, a tackle from non thr* F A nisrinlinsrv —^3,692
behind on stewart Scuhion, of COmimtte “chairman, who h! m 'TK1

i2I“’
3

b
a ’ 1

Sheffield United, probably would the London commission, proved MciuraW? l-i.iis
not have led to action by referees that it would have been wrong to york city mi a tobiriw <o> i
jn previous seasons. And it SranE thR payers’ recent request & -7became clear yesterday that m for an amnestv. cliiiowy

tend to act leniently. V2 IS DIVISION IV
. . . . - ...i.:..- passion, ho explained. But the _

By DEREK HODGSON
Stoke 2 Oxford 0

Golf

MOSEY MAI»

TOWARD TT
By MAUBICE WOOD

Aumon.
MkMrihnn.
Ullomy

DIVISION IV

Cup replay. Goalkeeper Ke
standing.

Lucas, prowling to within SO
yards, sent Banks flying across

.*r

Indeed, before reaching their
p i avers‘ have been told' that those 10,1 so^H

/o7
D l0>0 So ail. but his long low shot was

h^rd' thn 'v5tb bad records can expect to petlrboro mi dmilnltn ci>3 ^
f
.
oot outside the post. In

commission heard the rcfcr«?, eveQ more severely punished pr,fr.c« Sd
.
ua‘ ? Stoke S first serious attack

Peter BaldwiiL admit that he than they were last season."
probably would not have booked

Pno*
—4.350

GdUil-n.
I'.-.l.i, ily.

Colin CJarke was happy to head

MANSFIELD
ARE SO
CARELESS

X \
1

De^ite rain and atrocious TO TV AlUJ 11.
[

oondititxns both teams' played
some dew football - DarKug- By MAURICE WOOD
ton were especially strong in wa-iaT,^ intematiai
niMfieid, but trfteii their efforts his Curtis C

further towards retail
Harding, a deft winger, figured poni-ral Ragland odw

in most of their moves and from « vvjth
P
f -

one of hia passes Gauden raced . f°ur|omM UHe Wifi t

through, only to lose possession comfortable wins at

as Drewery out and flung Spa, Lincs^, yesterday.
himself at the centre forward’s Winning the first tv

feeL against Bob and Carole

But Darlington were not to be to fifth round, they

denied.' Two minutes before the vital 11th when. Miss -

break another Harding-Gauden played a magnificent
move caught the home defence from trees sod Mosey he

off balance and this time Brewery 12 feet. His eight-iron

had no chance as Gauden drove landed 18 inches from
home from 18 yards. hole to put them four up

— .
— -

, . . I, r i - Mil vsn, amml ruoiGiuav a uwir
primary importance al all future jon ns« faad contained extenu-
heanngs. ThaL at least is the ating circumstances,
onlv inference to be drawn from

Hfi addcd ^ nfl definlle datp

oiy punrh away while under
By A Special Correspondent

yesterday's ma« trials of players no aenm.e nare

reported to the F \ since tlie !f
d
,. ^inS.r, *hc

rT-^ 'L^
League ordered referees to damp {£ 'Sw fl

rh
i«5b!5

sot 'i hern lge. rup. i«t Rd.. in severe piessure, but when Orford
Mdni.iio 2. Dt»vr;r o. 2nd Ln: did hieak out, bvansoa's long

ftj.'jlf 2— 'sir.i'rbrli'loe
'1

l.** ^rOSS W1< ju>t a fldCtlOn tOO high

gsrprs Tssaana % aSsXi “ouW be l00li'<1

_
_Conrmlsslons sitting in London, n-t^-i

MIDLYVn FIOOULIT CLP.— B-dfurd ^°r AiJott.
t. _• Nunr-a-.n i. gne over by Kearns pre-^•WSn vented

.
Ritchie from heading

Manchester and Birmingham
appear to take the view that

Referees’ problems
VWtrs 3, Ain>*rsh4m 1.

i>« llilOLS Cbdofi Tmphi. 1«l Rd:
«.ilr>iiin, Battersea 6. Uaac Nrn.

2-

Stokc into the lead, the big

i«i Rd- centre - tom ai d climbing to

appear to take the view lhat All thiE mart leave the peer ^HT' —” " — Jil'^'fhe^ cSey^flTaaTtf^SIenicncv- must he shown to men nld referees in some state of rugby UNION.—s. American hnff » ;h a sunrrh Roh^r^who break the new. but not the confusion. (Inly last wck th^v ch •MwjrrvMk.ii: Uruiunr Apt'. • „ . .

w
c

old. code of diaeiplino. STro reminded’ bv the Leapno aai»“pJS,T'i. cSin e'V™.
1
;,"?.' ttS'S baU oH “ loes “

Of lo League players, valued at that they must not relax the h.-gby leacu^-w IST ao ,more than £1 million, appearing strict Lnteroretation of the laws oiui.hS a.
LEAGLns - ** H ,c“ 5°- In ihe 2/th minute, Ritchie ran

Mansfield .. 0 Barnsley M 0

yyiTH Mansfield without
a goal at home so far

this season and Barnsley
collecting their first away
goal of the season at Wal-
sall last Saturday, the
scrappy football served up
at Field Mill came as no
surprise last night

Dents Law . . . early efforts

ruled offside.

slert. forced Stepney to turn &

_ _ , Their semi-final oppon
Gauden leads Ian and Eve Farbes-Wat

_ . , . . , , - pltiched and .putted well >

Gauden’s coal Inspired Dar- fhe l967 winilers> brot-
lmgtou and he started the move sister Michael Twedd
that brought their second goaL Marvann. Haves, wmnintf-

^aMe
d t 3eS™s>der » SSL

by Leighton James off the ltoe . , . . , , . results.—

M

b Rd: Ur &
with Stepney beaten. Soon after Peterborough^ fought back, but wood (L^toa bbeiwJ-jsiu/im sfpnnpv hparpn .Soon alter ““6 11 «ui wooa tuupmoa Bnzznni, «
Si jGSTSidTBJK s ?v

a

d

^&awWro^ tt-v
SSgeromjcMtre sway from the SftfcWSKy?°

Hesitation cost Law a half- . Moss substituted for Robson (ianhSm) a
5 Mb *.

.7 but it made little difference worth, i« m. h. d, Mwi

more than £1 million, appearing strict tnteroretation of the laws
at the three centres, only one. demanded in the original edict.

5r"f® £Sch-„?f V
.'i

,a
*«7u? Yet. thev now must feel that

SSrftS’ ofAc bn
-?.
ki

,
ncs thev

VTZJ'I SjKM W be’ a wastTnf
a

ii

l

? Js* ,^
Ccn i:100 by time. And they must fear. '»en.

the Manchester commission. that their job will become ever
Five others were given sus- more difficult, if the plaice

pended sentences, and must pay reach the conclusion that an
fines varying from £30 to £100. offence under the new code is

and one was fined £50 and worth the risk, since It carries
severely censured. The remainder no penalty.

TORQUAY NO
MATCH FOR

YORK

out. Then Conroy tound Green- sviapj/y iWi.udu served up Hprimtinn roct Law a half- .
Jaoss sunsnnicea ror Hobson <£dnlnst«» * “ &*&*»

hnff xyiih a superb ««. ffoberts at Field MiU came as no chance wheo Mellor, a7 timesTn- but rt difference
.

whipping the bull on his toes as surprise last night. certain with the greasy ball, lost It was not Peterborough’s night. 5 * *: a. r. wnd»u t&n <•.« ,

he closed m.
Th . - . possession. Best, who needed They tried hard, but the small sI

n
bt
E
M.

P,
^‘i!ee^c

,

rimSKf
,
<

In ihe 27th mimite, Ritchie ran Jnere was a sign or early attention when Meiior caught him crowd gave them the slow hand- Oawwo twoodtiaB spa. si. •
'

on to A pa«s from (ireenhnff and promise m the seventh minute as he came out to punch clear, clap. Darlington increased their 5J
*

“ft?.

rjnnnned his shot off Kearns. Two when Waddell got in a firm should have scored in 35 minutes lead through Harding who, when WIHlimnon (Thonack. 16i. at— header from Sharp’s corner, but but pulled his 20-yard shot from Peddelty sliced his shot, managed m. o. t*'*'«*
Walker cleared off the line. Dunne's pass well wide. to put the ball into the net SXS"fi. WiJSoa «tSSSS*J. s

.».cki.e ,knu
f.ffi

rn,
(
K.SK*2itJ

7 -irs^v«B*3Ek ,«t^a: g
r

f*s*t*.v*!R>w:
O'

j

rarelv seen, althoueh Fair-brother „“AS_ j comp^reji
A

by Ooamy, Price, Hall. Barkw tR.). HobMo. L'^v-S. *—4!

Mr A Ml* R. 5. Burtran IU*
lit Mr » Mr« F. W. Fmuv
choitrr. 1 7>. 6 A 4: 1. Mir

European CliampionsTiip

WALES TRIO DOUBTFUL
By DAVID MILLER

TV'ALES, needing every ounce of First Division muscle
1

1

they can muster for the European Championship
tie with Czechoslovakia tomorrow week, learned yesterday
that they will almost cer-

tainly have to do without bcca sent o
Roberts, of Arsenal, and first round.

Hockey and Reece, of Critic she
Sheffield United. passage in

The two dubs have refused to fff*
alter the date of their League ^
Cup meeting, on the same day. Winners Cui
Arsenal will decide near the wingers Me
time whether they can release doubtful.
Roberts, but all three players wc|i dowi
are likely to be absent from the Rangers are
match Wales have to win. of their Gla-

been sent off at Coimbra to the
first round.

York City 3 Torquay ... 1

JJRIAN HILL, Torquay’s
signing from Coventry

last week, made an un-
happy impact on this game
after only lOsec

York were on the attack from
the start when Calloway
thumped a long ball upfield.
Hill sent a weak hack pass
straight towards Aimson who
shot home an angled drive from
15 yards.

an ambitions header from the I
The 19th offence committed by

edge of the area which Stewart Burnley brought a booking for JONES MAY MOVE
David Jones, the former Welsh

saved. Dobson after he had fouled Kidd. JUllLO irl/Vl lul/YL runups w
A . Ihe a . Pr.„_ ... „ From Charlton’s free kick, Gowl- David Jones, the former Welsh

of the midfield football consisted
3 g

, r „
£LevvlL^^LS|lI55^ p̂ .^:.vFfir; Meflor extended '

I y«irs°ago, has ^ad his I

McG

FWw bt Evam A Mlw Jackson
Mr a Mrs Forbe^-Walaon bf
tt Mrs Bflfu. 4 a 3; Mosey
runup* bt Mr ft Mrs BMtnm. *

of endless misplaced passes. Fair-

in the 37& min ut^Pa^Tfell
1

over Sharp and dangerous as they
'

be
«"i r̂

ac
HL rMsnn*” d

C S
nfavp

^

cSci
aCed ™‘h a ereat S“*‘ins muted.' J0Sl7?w£ aSo Tth SiU. M for £^,0&“

r

chance.
through iSdd and Law.

4 Millwall and Birmingham City. play at Watford tomorrow.

riEhf
e
^ove

D
v3§e™rom^l8°yaSs ATXANTIC WEATHER MAP

Newpoct County .nearly four
years ago, has had his reanest
to be placed on the- transfer
list “for personal reasons"

McGILL FOR

Brown saves

Board®an then fired in a splen- **SL;8
did 30-yard shot for Barnsley
which Brown held by the post. *2

s“S

ATLANTIC WEATTHER MAP

Mansfield somehow Managed to opportunity after 65 minutes.

York increased their lead after
27 minutes. McMahon ran 15

Critic should have an easy yards through an immobile Tor-
passage in the European Cup quay defence to head home
against Sliema of Malta, but Mackios free kick.

Peter Dobing, an architect

of Stoke’s League Cup
victory over Oxford.

step up the pace just before the Waldron’s steadiness in the
interval and the adventurous Pate middle of the Burnley defence
twice created good chances which broke up several United, attacks-

Rangers have problems at home

went begging. Stepney saved two so
Injury-hit Barnsley had slightly W.'

more excuse for their performance Casoerrand FletcherrnnM in rnm casper ana riciAner.

in the 78th minute Hill atoned a
the

.
League table, bis earlier mistakes when hc aâ Jc

e
onBd> CiJSToaS corneSS

51,11 ,n^e shado,
5

scored in a snalmonth scramble.
beil>g parried by Yearns, but

Another of Best’s sparkling
bursts led to a United goal to 79
minutes. Best forced his way

A header From Dudley Roberts S?aĉ s

he
tSed“? of SSenalt?

!

s
.° imposed the Barnsley defence ™ f

Cr
°Ben ^bfckheeled^ fo?

I
Chariton

1

to score wijh a Be^re

Hague f

Douaan.
ag.u'n

game.
'

Tonkins' at Sorror By ROBERT OXBY

j-oung4ferf—notably Fvdn-iim—had minutet lat»*r their full-bark KidJJ. " Charlton £«w p bp«.
even incentive to dn well, and tuted Baker for Cnle and eisht
the left-half re-slaricd with a fine Chambers was booked for a foul x-r-w
shnt. rha-aert dmvn, from a set- on Thompson. rUKESfl S isfcW

NORWICH HAVE FOUNDATION RIGHT
piece coiner kick.

Sinuous run
,, .rJt

3

w

Huddersfield’s home game with
**’•(1*1*1. «,innner^, W4TW> r. I nnnip^i m, * . _ p._ > _ __ i

R-.iK-rf^ in. i. n-.h. nc id.). jann». faii%- Nollinpliam Forest, postponed

FOREST’S NEW DATE
Huddersfield’s home game with

By ROBERT OXBY
rpHE cily of Norwich is in

•> fmvftr nF nvriInmnn fa fever of excitement
unmatched since the heady
days of 1359 when, as a
Third Division dub. their

soccer side reached the
F Cup seirti-linal and were
beaten * by Lulon after a
repijy.

• Norwich extr.ictcd historic re-

unto on S.iinrdjv when, after
being behind .it halt-time, they
defeated Luton 3-1 and main-
Dined both their

_
unbeaten

record and Iheir position at the
top d the Second Division. Sud-
denlv, the glorious horiron of

the First Division is within reach.

“Through the years. I watched down ihe bvline. Colin Clarke
the managers 1 was working heading awav fur an unproductive
under and drew conclusions. t roriter. Then Oxford were inches
had good ones and funny ones, from an enualiser: Atkins cross

brfvih-r. sub: t-»nr*. because of today’s Texaco Cup-
Stoke answered With a sinuous 1 *%!£&£?&£ tie. has been rearranged for a

run by Conrov that brnght him nun, Coi«. tvduuiii. Sharp. Sub: Baker, week today.

because of today’s Texaco Cup-
1
SITUATION AT NOON, OCT. 18

mostiv funnv, t regret to say. |0 rhe far no>t. the ball being
But there s a lot to be learned headed back pa-t Ranks and
from the bad ones.

Schools Soccer

Lou? “A'” will move very slotclv north-west, abson
Lou? “C”. High. *'(?” will transfer east allowing

,

strong south-westerly flow to persist across the Br
Isles.

* i,;

-
i
rolling just outside the opposite

“ 1 believe vou can onlv hr Pn,! l.

surer-..ful if vou have the rourdgr I Oxford had their share of
to be \our-etf: to do the ioh

j

• oiniieixH tf irk ini. and hmli de-
U-J‘h.nit arMug nr without ropving fen-rs were now ’itretrbed in
n^er<. If vou jrc a rom-isL. vi ' r,'’"n: anther goal. In th-- 70*h

REPTON HAVE TROUBLE
FINDING THEIR FEET

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR IQWe
KOON, OCT. 19

LWrrS‘

WEATHER FR1
THE RESORT

Reports lor tur 24 hours to
yesterday.

are a rheat and fhc pl.tvrrs sec iD’-niCc ri * double ^ub?tiln-
through you straight awav.

jatfltillMufc

tinn.
_
Ih'ii'h'.nr fnr G'eenhofT

Ba>irfllly. \nu must treat all
[

Jn, i ^^Cen for Graham Atkinson.
BY OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT Eas,

Siurborn

thf
:,

h"1 handle Tour minutes from time, Hasle-
ff • them c'inrrcn.ly. In the begin- grave made certain that Stake
s’ , _ n,n5-. I was criticised here for would visit Old TrafTord in theYV***

KV,.-. '?»”* beaded up
fiS^febylL1 W*J-ws'crq*, and then, as

Norwich have jtrued with a
Bids1

; no! substantially dilfcrent

from thJt w Shell finished loth lnsd

season. Indeed, since becoming
man.i-.cr Lwu years ago. Ron
>.ta ,iners. the former Evcrion.
Tm :-mnurh. WaiFord Jnd Chari-
ton cenlrc-lonv.il d, has bought
on!v four player-.

Rtan Saunders . . . turning

honest workmen into stars.

:« believe in themselves, and they
|

have responded bv being, ready to i -JSJmI *bntdrop for the club. This season, ^ nccfl d- out
-ru- , „ . . . ,, drop tor me ciuo. inis season, .1
Thij. in iLsc |. demnnstrafos Mr because we've pot the foundation a nucIeus-

bone info the side and. thank ihe ball
heaven, the chairman. Mr Walling. Koa-ns
barked me all the way.
“Now. as happened on Satur- {•'yV'"'-

dav. being a goal behind doesn't 0,.^r .

wnrrv iis. We know we can
come through. The First Divi- VJ-w—
sion? The citv could carrv surh

'

a club and. in all honrstv. wo « TT-,.
could become one. Obiiiiu-.lv. A ll,

’

some strengthening would hp
needed, hut we've got more than

TJEPT0N, already twice defeated this season are takingxv
a long time to settle. Last Tuesday a goal by D. P.

Harrison from a first half penalty kept them in front
until five minutes from the »

_ _ , Max.
sua Rain romp,
hr*. ina. f C
5.2 0.07 57 14

Bri.lllntjtoa 5.0 0.0S 58 1*
LowretoiC 5.1 62 17
CVirtW*.

J'4 0- 06 6-7 7
Snurhond l.| D.02 65 17
Hrrno Boy a. 8 0.D2 69 1 7

the b;i!t dropped, vnllcved jt past

r M«e»h. Pr(|( .

Oxinrd I «,»«!.— K.--.irn. Shut.nr.H'MI* r.*. • jilfh* , f . IvVlflMin »5|i'ia«i«MMu—a. C... Ci-irt

end when R. Denton racing a physically stronger and
snatched a 1-1 draw for more “atare XI from Stoke Sixth

Sn^Knl.nl, Form College did well to be level
vVclungborougo. l-i with only 20 minutes remain-

Sotilh
Fnlktstone 2.4 0.04 65 17
Haftlnos 1.1 0.06 63 17
Eavr bourne 1.8 0.05 63 17
Briqhtnn 1.9 — 62 17

They had another reverse on ing. Stoke then went ahead to

Saturday when a hat trick bv w,n

Saunders' «: abilitv Jo see potential, right, thov'vp Ticca able to ex-
for Nonvirh hove, had some spec- prc5s ihcolsclves"
tacuUr failures in the transfer jfr S.aunderx df
cni-.kct in the nol-tno-distam past, that 'individual
Be appears to have a gifl for changed. “TbevV
turning hnnest workmen into the opportunity to 1

‘tors. side,’’ he said. “Gi

Leeds and Arsenal &i,d _.
on,>‘ _thJTc _

The only incentive

NEWMAN QUITS
EXETER JOB

TV W. Tillman, after F.cn\on had Playing Tast aggressive football

led bv tv.o goal?, steered Wol- HandbTvorth GS. with a hat-trick

v„h
;
n,pt«a G S to a 3-2 B.'g'hain^'.M to 'hrinTth “'“SliMaori. of joal< in the last five games to

Wolverhampton, also not play- ii.
ina »»P to exppetafinns, Inst hv Outstanding play by P. Maclach-
ifl to Darlaston C S. Brierley lan inspired North BromsErove HS

John Wvnum Kilt their next opponents, were t0 A finP 4.1 w]n 0 , cr Kjnff
>

s
.

nn -'"•man. O-. v o^terdav handicapped bv an early injury Morton GS.
s, ~ned as Exeter's plaver- flnd W'nivprhamptun had a hard

.

’"«-r aftrr a srrinff of poor st. „Bsla to wir, 2* r.PV.S^n.St.I'WEv.S!™

Briqhlnn l.g 62 17
Worming 2.3 o.OI 64 18
nognar 2.1 — 63 17
Snnihsca 5.3 64 1R
6h.1nt.lin 3.0 0.04 62 17
H.iiirnf-mlh ?.R 0.11 6* 18
b».mano 2.0 0.22 60 17
*>'•) ntnntli 2.8 0.16 64 13
CMhi.iilh 2 4 0-03 66 1*1
T».|.imnlh 27 0.03 &» 1R
KnrniMV ^ i; n ftZ 1 r

Outstanding play by P. Maclach-

— -**-^**>. > • —
• ..^Wv ^V".

Warm rpmrr^^.coLD rwowr. . .T~
OCCLUDES FRONT —a— .

Tofimnlii

J

nrqiM)'

itihru-oy

5.6 O.M 6." 17
1 -1 — ft-r 1R
0-4 0.02 64 18

••Jul at n.jti

I ttml
|
L)ninin

mh»
Rllftnnol
Soull.pnrt

fl-3 0.07 37 14
S.l 0-55 S7 14$.1 0-55 57 14
3.0 0.«6 51 15
3-6 0.17 59 15

* " Coventry, and Dnug Livermore 14 not living in cloud-ruiKnn-Ittnd. 1 ch.nman. Preddifi Dart, half-

. When 1 discus-ed the Nonvirh fnr Liverpool. The potential has know the pitfalls. "-i. k Vow-man wrote out his

tr.*n-Iurm-iEon with hhn. it bo-
|
always heon there." -Tlie Second Division is chanc-

Cimr evident lli.it he has em- I asked ivhclhor Mr Saunders ing. There Is a levelling nn
ptn-ed .1 .'.lmil.tr method tn that fhnught his siircc«s at Yeovil, because so many of us are well- In - l,,nisht.

wh ch rimnyt-d lhc fortunes of Oxte d and Nonvirh was a lucky oraanised There are even first Newman guided E voter to their , ~ wmU «,,so QI. ,.i,en roc r. nun HVea me unaeteatedboth Lewis .Mid Ar-ciul. Sclr- acerdent or the result of applt- Division clubs as nell-organised he<r season for seven rears last pattern oF nlav in the 2-1 gained record 0F Ashhr de la Zoneh rS
express:nji Ms Si own from a *.itiott. “A* a Pl-iyer. 1 once as wc arc! Nevertheless, we’ve st’.|?on. hut, so farfhis year they hy Dudley GS over St Philips GS. who snatched a 1-1 draw with
Basic. tPCthiw. ... tnomjnt it would be nice to be got in keep figtiling. Each Sea- tu%c had a poor time. 1 Wood Green MS VVcrinesburv, Gateway Leicester.
- “Wc’vc worked on this thing c.ipped but. at about 22. I de* son. there are 11 winners and 81 ' „
fnr two roars.” Mr $.inndcrs told rid cd the thine I wanted most lovers. That's a sobering thought,

— Exerting strong pressure Bern-

SS =
^ 10

-
gel “'e " to * - mana:icr-

SI
it: " TODAY’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES who,’ however, scored twic^^n

resi'aned* "'as "'Exeter's* '""plaver- Sa'H c, v &Sa>S g I !
nnnduer after a string of poor .tn«wlo to win 24). fa?t5m^?nviad nr^teK te«wSSiS*ft Ccnff ftSESe. 3i 11 g \\ vpr.nnnantes by the Fourth

d^Pnal cnplJ Rawfins, Qoorn, by 2-0 but a fine pven alongside .in s,,Mv u o.i o.os &i i® ^
Du i sinn chib. 4-fioal spell dll-round performance on Satur- AIrows indicate wind senn \nd

.\fter a nuteting with the dnh A very clrnng wind made ron- brought them a 7-1 win over Pressure,. ;
i

i
,ll

L-i?S,
ee°

"L .
nL

P-*1 .
!v,i

r
V"-

k " J! o.si sa n
rh.fi man. Freddie Dart. hair, rfilions difficult in Wnlvrrhamp- Beeket. This whs their eighth sue-

r«sures in millibars and inches
!j-f

— n* ia
fi.uk Veivman wrote out his ton's goalies* draw wiih Sh-en-n- revive virtor.v In which 33 goals Lrach.in eJi o.04 57 {4
jv-jicnation. which will hi* placed bury List Wednesday, four goals bare been scored. LONDON READINGS

1’"ard at,l’cir mre '' fc
'™ r

S!^.iV_
win .A nsr,.,, thr^e minute, fr,m -

r.a o.si sa 11
k

\-'.

for KimboUan over Aiderham.

LONDON READINGS
J&1

.

11

I?
mP.7 P*hL to 7 a.m.: 54F

O.OS 54 12
0.04 57 14

A strong wind also diel.ileri the
tho end which was converted by Href

1,

,523* tcmP T a.m. to 7 am WORf ft fONDITTi
P. Hull saved the undefeated «!?C>. Rainfall 0.01in. .W I

wvnLU LUKDH11

Rainfall O.Olin. Sun-

Kicb-oH 7J0 unless staled.

in the 2-1 gained record of Ashby de la Zoncb GS shine s hours.
'

'

Algiers B 73 **s r Pnimae

Ts
StXhJn^re rJti

S"al
5
h?d « M draw with to Britain yesterday (davtimcl: JagS?™ c« W Lisbon4S Werinesbury, Gateway, Leicester. Warmest, fcxmouth. London 8 S s5 Lorarno

Exerting strong pressure Bern- A;roort
r
fa^

n
niam

aT14 Beatlirow Beirut^' f 7n 2K Lux-fnbrc
rrnvrc? r^e. Derby, drew 1-1 with Derby ‘I9Q- Coldest. Ler- Bettesc 1 57 S Madrid^rURES Hho’,

however, scored twice in HlCl. fftorade t ss 9 Maiwca^ the latter period of the game to SJSSft. ^d^* Bristol. 0.87ins. ^ 13 Malaga

TEXACO CUP—Slid Rd, 1st Leg
Coi'cuiry v Newcastle
Uuddvr&iield v Aldrle

defeat Matlock X C by 4-2.

The world’s most advanced
electric tools

, .

f -.r. ! I'M

;

r '

1.1 21t<- tc.Jiull.il
“

i r-rf'i-? newful? colour
Mt'SliDt • HSi.%1 Li- :k:?i2

DIVISION n
Chari Lon t Sunderland
Middlesbrousl) v MO wall (7.15) ...

Q.P.fi. v Luton -

DIVISION nr M. Shelbaya followed up his
Bournemouth v Port Vale ... — to Mlilfield's 2-0 defeat
Bristol Rovers v Romerham ”

£!
B
i?
e WeUs, by scoring

Sunniest, Stornoway. 7.1* hows. |
iarri

^ * « 20— XirW111 c
5? !? Manchrtr

tlmft fSSt * 5? » ffiSSS?
1

p.m. to 75 ajn. Son c 6 Munich

Oldham v Bradford City
Swansea v Brighton

divisil;: iv

Matthias Coa Blue School also
lost to Huish's. Taunton, a more
skilful side by 3-1.

rises LM a.m., sets gSEl. c
g,

1 Naples
6 p.m. Moon rises 7Jffl rSLiiSl ? J? N. York

Swindon v Birmi^ium —
PUMiMtt v T.lnroln

,
"OI ijifiix II.K cire.—1-1 Rd., i« Grim-. bv v Crewe

Kjiii-i-ilr v Durliurd 1 7. 1 S'. _
ivp.il«innu \ Gnb. rSfv. Newport v Scunthiiip.il<inui< v Onib. fStv.

’
‘ Newport v Scunihnrpe (7.151

Mli»i \*-n FLOODLIT eve cwtv Norih^mpino. t Alder^staoL
k iJinunriA iT.lil ... ,

Wn!f tee**
nntoyer s h-b'Htv Act. Ask your brokrti

mti-rMilivr. MSTril— Sn.irMn iu™ !''i.

n
'i' ,

'
,
i\v.ii*j”

X
?i*
W
‘5r

v r- Wi.rw-.I- tn,.. •Hi.I.nL.n FO. I. N lON 1_N.., «, f,
7±wtiths jis-n rifttipni ur.— *' ivm % at K-. u -,m.

A goal by B. Raisin, m the last
minute gave Hartlebmy GS a
most exciting 5-4 win. over Tewks-
bury GS while Chipping Sodburr
dominating the second half bea’t
Sexey's, Bruton, 4-1.

In Cornwall, victories ter St
Anslell GS, who have five mem-
bers eelerteri fnr the rr,un f v
Ynutn M. have nverrnme Call mi-.
ton_<]14)' rind Royal Naval Ennn-
eenng College i?-2i.

agMm o p.m. Moon rises 7^0 ° ?* ib «. Yi

ill? SSmwflLJrSS : P-m. _ s 82 28 Parte(23Jft). Dover li3W(3Llft). SSIS Prague
NEW MOON 9 a.m. EKf £ S 5fflvk^ 8 am- Genevf » K T? SST'~

Gibraltar f 73 22 Stockhhn *

RUGBY JTVES W;Meow c SO in TelAriv
, OPess DOUBLES T-MfiNT S c 61 ** Tunis

, j
J- tS™S *

j
K?

p
hT WBbJnkl c 41 5 Valencia 1

fs^n, *15?iV~
u,wv,n * D- j- EM»d«n

J-*»
Man f ti7 14 Venire *

_ Inn^brck s 59 15 Vienna a—*— I'lanbul r 57 14 Warsaw c

SPEEDWAY tvi.ny c «1 17 Zurich *
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.match. — itnHai..T f—ell'll,D: *—*un*ty: f—»*'

M'.ijipiIii), |3,_
14,‘ H.u-i.nry, ^3 (G, rain. Temperatures iF ft Cl

time generally.
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f

i IN FIRST

AT WEMBLEY
l.,%

(

,,‘ih By LANCE TIISGAY
'i*

’

ouljd wll be broken at Billingham tbis

• not only for the Dewar Cup, but for

i
,

: nis generally, with the start today of

nd leg of the whisky circuit at the

I.; 7 >orts arena.

venture to Teesside replaces the three earlier

p touniaments held in other years at Staly-

ManChester. With advance hookingsear

j
to £4.200 and all

r Saturday and

suing sold a month

is sure to be a

dinbiirgh last week,
£ surface will be the

Uniturf carpet,
?ms to be a happy
e between ute

» nf attack and de-

d gives ample scope

* w

h African Bob Hewitt
15 top seeding status
There is no reason

f he can do the

t(| .
illingham, though the
'st hnn h33 been aug-
r the Rumanian Ion
n the last of the Davis
enge Bounds in North

riac at No. 2

placeiVes h!s place as the
ed. ivhich means that
-etted to meet Hewitt
Inal. The Welshman,
ttrick, who reached the
Edinburgh 'xrith third
atus. sets demoted, to
®Hed place.

qurement of the draw
pu* such standing a

•nn*i actual events and
ns 'hat Bat trick is likely

ncain. this time in
tinals.

iioburgh. among the
the official forecast

out perfectly and the
•?dings are 'carried over.

the Australian Evonne
>g parading her happy
it the top of. the draw,
? Durr forthrightly de-

*„ at the bottom.
•••’

' a Wade, who lost, her
1 to Miss Durr in Seot-
likely to have another
the same player at the

age.

Helcbnan unseeded
” imerican Julie Heldmi

week made some cril
' sts about British tourna-

iding, still does not have
1 » ial standing of that sort

'
' ’ >osition in the draw is'

v
t she may regard herself
fourth favourite and she

’ o meet Miss Goolagong
semi-finals.

is a double question
bout one bracket in the
the men’s singles, where

.'lord is drawn to meet

the Russian Ale* Metreveli. . Last
evening the arrival or aoa-amval
of Metrevcn was still a matter for
speculation.

Lloyd's fitness to play was a
matter for speculation also. He
needs to prove hi

s

fitness for in-,

elusion in the British King’s Cup
side by playing, but he can only
do so at the risk of playing him-
self out by further injury.
Yesterday, the. draw was made'

for the Embassy tournament at
Wembley, which this year breaks
into the Dewar Cup circuit. It
starts with qualifying rounds
neve weekend and continues
from nevt Monday onwards.
Tbe late entry of the Wimble-

don .champion, John Newcnrabe,
who could not be given anything
but top seeding status, meant a
recasting of the 'original list, and
the- American Clark Graebner,
originally the No. 8, bad to lose
ht6 place.

The prospective draw order of
the men's singles seeds is New-
combe 1 1) v. Roy Emerson i8»;

Ken fiotewall (41 v. Jan Kodes
lol. Cliff Drysdale (fi) v Rod Laver
(5>: and Marty Riessen <7; v. Stan
Smith (2).

Laver has drawn tbe British
left-hander Roger Taylor in the
first round, a. piquant opening
match for a British tournament,'
tbe more so since Taylor not
nnly memorably beat Laver at
Wimbledon in 1970. but also in
Toronto as recently as last

August

Cox v Zeljko

Two other British men have
direct acceptance. Mark Coy has
drawn . the Yugoslav Zeljko
Franulovic and Battrick meets
the American Tom Gorman in

bis first match.
Miss Goolazong and Bill/e-

Jean King, who won last year,
are- tbe outstanding challengers
for tbe women’s .Angles. Miss
Wade.- who . does not have a seed-
ing place, play* her Wigbhnan
Cup. colleague Nell Truman in
her first match.
Looking further ahead, Roth-

mans have announced some
detail* of their tournament at the
Roypl Albert Hall From Jan. 18- to
Jan. 22. The total prize-money
will be £12.850. believed to be the
biggest offered for a 16-man
tournament lacking tbe contract
professionals-

For. of course, contract profes-
sionals will not be' there since
tbe embargo - comes ' into opera-
tion on Jan. L Rothmans, despite
obvious temptation not. to do so.
are sticking- to official- Lawn
Tennis Association policy in this
matter.

Rugby Union

England coaching

job for Elders
By RUPERT CHERRY

JOHN ELDERS, 40, a Newcastle schoolmaster, andv
coach to Northumberland who reached the county

championship semi-final for the first time last season
since 1936. is to coach

John Elders . . . wants
. backs to use the ball.

Rugby in Woles

BARBARIANS
OPEN NEATH
CELEBRATION

By TONY LEWIS

THE celebrated Barbarian
dub honour Neath

Rugby' Club’s centenary &
fielding, a represen fcative

side at The Gnoll on
Thursday evening (7.30).

This fixture, and the one in

April against the president of
the Welsh Rugby Union XV,
are the twin playing highlights
of the historic year.

Off the field, however, nothing
has given more pleasure than the
Neath council's award to' the
club nf the freedom of the
Borough.
Neath's playing reputation has

always been of the hard, type of
forward. Blade jerseys with
white Maltese cross lend them a
dark, intimidating appearance.

International honours

A lift of post-war international
forwards explains the tradition.
The inimitable prop-forward.
Courtenay Meredith, other prop-

Anthony.forwards Waldron.
Deverean-Y and also TborJev, who
many have said would have won
several international "taps had he
stayed in the Union game longer.

Boy' John, soaring high above
the second row men m the line-

out, Bees - Stephens and Brian
Thomas make a world-class trio

of lock '- forwards. Then, at the
back. - there 'was Sporkes. Dave
Morris. John Davies- and Derek
William*- .. _ .

In V7v Evans. Graham Hodgson,
Maddocks. Roberts and ' Lewis
Jones (before joining Llanelli),

Neath also had outstanding inter-
national backs.

But "perhaps Reei -Stephen*. 52
caps. . and a Neath, and Welsh
captain and currently a . member
nf the Welsh selection committee,
has contributed more than any
other on and off the field.

- His Jong playing career and
his dedication to training• the
youth .-of tbe town ha* done

.
most

to maintain Neath’s high stand-
ards. of which the Borough is so
rightly proud.

England this season.

He was already one of the
new national selectors and now
he will take over the duties per-

formed last season by Don
While. He has been helping

Northumberland again tbis
month, but says be may not be
able to give them tbe consider-

able amount of time that he did
before.
Apart from his work with

Northumberland, Elder* is well
qualified for the national job. As
a hant-going hard-tackling triaUist
centre be appeared for Leicester.
Leicestershire, Northern. and
Northumberland, and at various
times captained tbe Midland dub
and the two counties.

"In those days.” he says—the
1950’s—“ the captain was the
coach as well, so 1 had a lot of
experience directing a team’s
policy.

County’s limitations
“ Last season Northyrx/berland

did well although thev were per-
haps limited in quality players.

lop what abilityWe tried to develop
and skill the players had, and
achieved a good front five with
a more than useful back row.

"That Is what I shall hope to
find for England—« front five
who are going to produce the
bah well. Having got lh.it,

England, I am sure, will have
some good barks who can use it.

Rut first of all we musl have
that good platform up front.'’
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Reluctant

Redmond

in line
By JOHN MASON

(J EBAY REDMOND, whose

LIONS5 BOOKLET
NOW ON SALE

Phil Keith-Roach, who has
resigned as captain

By KOY STANDRING
Although it may have seemed

Ihat ah Lhe world was at the
Rugby Writers* dmner to tbe
victorious Lion at Mansion
House earlier this month,
apparently that was oot the
case.
The Rugby Writers’ Club have

therefore made available a
further 2,(XI0 copies of their
lavishly-illustrated tour brochure,
wliit b on “ lhe night ” was pre-
sented to every Lion, member and
guest

It is available at €Op, past free,
from the Rugby Union Writers’
Club, IB. Myddlcton Park, la>ndon,
N.20. and, os a lasting rccoid of
famous deeds, is worth every new
penny.

sludcnl rarefx has em-
braced Leicester Univer-
sity. St Lukes Colicyo

K\eter, and Emmanuel
Collcye, Cambridge, in be-

tween rtihsluntijl jH-riocls

a* a schoolmaster, .seems

likclv lo become Cam-
bridge's rujjby captain this

VtiilltT.

A settMMl ballot is beiuj «w-
(lurletl by post amuii” last year's

Itliu-- .iiid shmiM Redmond sne-

ered. it will be ill cimi instatin'*

whit’ll he. more than must,
nutild uiuih prefer did nul exist.

Ci'rry Redmond.

Phil Krilh-Rodi'hi who resigned
llir t.ipluiotv at (he week-end be.

ran-*- ul illut-w. it -m old anil

i Inse [i tend. They wrrr .it
_
SI

I tikr'- to;.-i'llli-r .111*1 it wilt Keith-
Kiuiih's iu>isteme that pointed
I’.eduiom! tuwiiuls Coiuhi'klge,
(liiiti-Ji lie was already lr.il hin^,

r.nliuuDi!. who is from WVxlno-
where he pl;i>rd he-

toi e joining Bristol. has played
.ivainsl Oxford lwire and \va*

Huaiami's No- B against France in
Paris in April. 1J17G. He has lei
the I niveiMlv in their last two
Uialt jive, has in* been injured
pres iiui>lv.

Yachting

SHAREEN
FIRST

AGAIN

l

By TONY FAIRCHILD

F the Solent Points
Championship awarded a

prize fur prrservrranc? and
conj-i.sieiuj

, it would un-

doitbUtUy ho lo Sid Cole,
whose Sharpen was the
only yacht' to defend sue-

cevsftilly her cla«s title in

lhe -etoml jear of the
cluiiipiuiixhjp.

Sltarreu again finished top in
Class 1 ul li Division for older
bd.ii ami for the second year
running she also sailed in all

(he races; M this year because
one rare was abandoned.

PLAYING RECORDS OF THE RUGBY UNION CLUBS
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Jdihkivin.i 11 (B. C. Moody i,

Il was .1Iso a rhisiv/oiighr afldir
in ll nf A Di\isinn~-1nr
ueu lydimll ydchlx. rmuiMl.ihoiit
II. iht.Uni, Willi .1 slung ot (iir-

tesMTft lu her L'leUil. finished oniv
J
* puints j he. id ol liunDi el or
llarablc Ml. Julies!, t. liuse ( I-ly,

v i< l in ) in I lie Li -i i are nl thr
jMM-on {.tiletl In (iiu> her enuUaiil
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|
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No flash in pan
Derek Pi It-Pitts, who surprised

the Snlcnl fieri with .in pvr >11

virlury in one of the mrly rates
of lhe ve.ison. Khnunl th il it i«d'^

no il.ish in lhe ]kin wills a number
or subsequent rlav nmi. -2 nd
finished Inp hunt in AV nhe.id nf

.lnmidne -lark Fladi iP.fi. & R.AJ.
DihlienL.

Pidelix ll’. J. Welch 1 acnin Imd
In lie mnlent with spenml piire
in her i lass. x|ie tinishrd behind
I’rtnle in B 111 1i-l -ear and
behind Cniiuua H> L Dnhbi. in

R li Ihix 4-ear. Cnrrunn came
ihrnugh with n ntsh nt the end
of the fiiMMin.
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SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
Most television programmes on drug taking give generalised .'information, about
.li y *1 y e- ^ j.:u sJx .a j- ilmw.

a subject that any family with teenage children is bound to discuss.- Tonight’s doai-

ilsxm (B B C-l, SJM pjm) pinpoints the situation in one particular
. • r*-ul T i.. »_ .< i «,k.,i wvfk
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school, Anglo-AmericaJi College, a private oo-educntional boarding school for sixth

formers in Berkshire. It reconstructs five days which turned out to he crucial to

the life of the school, and shows tire attitude' of the headmaster, the staff, the

students, their parents and. the police. Immediately afterwards, in Drugs In Schools

{BBC-1. 10-20 pan.), the programme’s, implications will be considered by head-

masters and doctors with Ludovic Kennedy in. the chair.
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In the last of the present Armchair Theatre series, Father’s Help (I TV, 9 pjn.),

Michael Craig stars in a play he has written himself. • He plays a huAand whose
ex-wife leaves him with the task of bringing up their twin sons.
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> (p*hgers From Loudon’s
_ Royal Opera Honse) : Amy

Shoard. * R35; Haydn Piano
TfIos - .(series) (S). ftlft

Concert Orch conducted by
Malcolm Arnold, with James
Hughes

.
(harmonica)—Arn-

-

. old, Delius, Walton IS).

Concert Calendar (S). **£•>.

Programme News; Slock
Market Report. ft3*.;££“dy
oo 5—Perspective tVD4—
Open University); 1, -Afflu-

euce ft Inequality.

7 Symphony Orch in

.

**"w
- Vienna, conducted by

Pierre- Bouiez—ilaydn ft

Mahler (g-ft20. Tador Hjs-

lorians: Prof. G. -fL Elton).,

Schools. 10,15, Service. 1040.
Sfhoots.- lft You ft Yours—
Your Home ft. Family. 2ft25,

Jubt a Minute (panel game).

. 12.55;. Weather.

1—World at One. '
IJO. The

. Archers, rpt L45. Listen
with Mother, 'ft Schools. S.

.- “Return to-' the Islands"
(serial), rpL X45, An Inn of
My.OwJi. rpt: Ken Sykora.

055—Ideas in Science Tiotioa . a-^Sapdeners: Question Time,
(conversations), .1 — .rpt.'- . 440,.. Sti

Spacewarp ft Time-travel?
Dr.. Christopher Evans, Prof.-

John Taylor.
'

‘10P5, Luigi
None recdg (S). 10l2ft Bach:

Friskin (piano). 1140-Jantes
1145, News.

- (S> Stereopbohic, VHF. - -

-d 7/h~Pled Piper. . 4.40, Music
. (a Our T&ne tS). 5.45.-

Sing We. at Pleasure, ftlft

RADIO 4 (S0, S00m) -

C Jg S-UL, News; Panning To-
day. ftlft Prayer for the.

Day. 6JH). Regional Newsi-
Weather. 1, today;. News'.

1.40, Today’s Papers. 7-4S.

...Thought for the Day. 7*0,
' Regional News; Weather, 'ft
News; -Today. 5.40. Today's
Papers. 8.45, Parliament

0—News.- '^S, From -Our Owh -

. Correspondent, rpt- 9J0,

_tory Time

—

“Vice Versa” (serial). . 5;
~ PM ( news' magazine). 5^0,

Regional News: Weather,

g—News. 6.15, Blnst of Spring
{series). 8.4ft- The Archers.

. 7, News Desk. 730, It’s Your
Line (listeners’ questions

—pnswcrcdj. --

fi TQ A' Story of our Time:
* Julius Hay—a revoln-

tionary's odyssey. '9.1ft This
Island Now-*-National Parks.

‘ 939, Weather..

1ft—World Tonight. 10.45,

Parliament. . Il, Book at
Bedtime. 1L15, Weather.
News. 1L3M1-3& Market
Trends. 1L4ML48, Coastal

forecaaL

4th BEAUTIFUL ^*EAR
“HAIR”

fWf uoml if»L» _uv4il*blp _ Taatqbt,

SflAV.'iIn 1 >‘14 L AVI* "ibMUUrer;
l.unb • O’Cnwir ta.hltr I'-rsoa’s
inJr WtlMMNU- avrunn
7.30- S»l. 8.0. MM. Wod. SL3u-
FT MAUTIIVU .856 J4*3. a.a KtbL
5 * 8.50. MM Wnl i.44 (ft* piltr-l
MARIUS OIMINH JOHN FRASLR

SLEUTH
Nov* la Pecomi Thr llfiaa Yey

r InBM Inr F*»..’Ltw. Nnn.
ffTRANU. 836 2660. 8-jO
RnVirntMM“r

»ml I VFLYN IAYB ia

No Sex, Pleme—We’re British
HYSfLItlCAl.I.X HINNY. S. Tint*

!>, 836 2660. 8.0 Qbur. S.0
nriiw.1 Sal*. 5.45 A. 8-50
tV-wfor.1 Uada Tbonoa

KTRATKOlIUrtJrpN-AynN. RugM
NhAnpnit Itwlr,. Siih awHiUi
Brst frw ub-ta: UTlIUXtl Em;
Oct. 21: Nuv. S. Mut: No*. *.
MUClf AOO ABOIrr NOIIIRCG.
Kv.t.; Oci. 20. 2ss: No*. 3. 4. UU(-
( illANT OF VI,MILK r.*tM- OcL 25.
uq. Mai*: Oci. Ri: . Na*. 3.
ntic«i>« OF mai.

h

F.veq; Oct.
28: Nu*- 3. ww.iTH rtitiirr Em:- - .nrNRV V Lw;Oil. 26: No*. 1, ... ...
Oci. 27. Purl* luuAinq* caq bo
urnnqnl. _ Wrilr or riwAa Bo* Offic*
KlAviwi 107891 *27 ».

TUEATXir urdTAIRS. 730 2554
rvcaian* K.O t«. Uhh.i

AfTf l>C b» flWIlKMC WUIbiaBO. .

VAUoin'n.Lg. 8X6 S08R. f.**. s.o
OMat. ilia*. 2.45. Sal. 9,0 ft 8.0

Moira T-JSrLR Ton* BRITTON
Lund IWORKlS Trrnirf .XLEXANDHRivn Clis-I*' CottilTNFH>»J?

,HR

at 6.15 ft 8.45
lor Preductlffn ot— won

yvt.
MAGIC OF THE HfflnmuBS

WHITEHALL. MO 5692/7765
THE LONOON THEATTIE OF
AUUL1 EJtTERrAINMLNT

Alon.. Tan., thur. ft PH- Ul BJO
ftttl. 6.13 ft 8,45. 5*1- 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
Timur t.xsaASTti: alarj

1U6DHAM-6 836 5028. Man. 10
»*ri. *1 7.45. Salx. 5 ft 8.15. Mal'-
I bur. mi 2.45. I OJIIN REIItSR.Wt
CIAKXN MAI till N > " Kunnlil
MiJtw \ vri y bik 1*1.1*. S. 'I iini-v.

ABELARD & HELOISE
”A X It III MINI 1-StllL l CUING
l.\riJ«II.ML" llu 111 Tclpqravb..

\OUNt. VK.1

|b>' Old Vlrt. 82 8 7616'
Ini. Th.. 1TI. Mub. 8.0.
sai. 2 30 ft S-U. OUIIPIIA Turn..
U«t. 26 ul X.O IVulliM* lor GnduL
4 III*.

TAIft OF TIIK UnVK. 01-734 S05I
lallk air-cuuliliuupd. Fram 8.15
Hunan A llaih.ui*. At 2. 30 Ucvui-
10MUIIT> Till. Mt.llT ft at 1 I

VINCE imj.

CINEMAS
1 .

ft ARC 2. Nbunpsbnr* Aw.
Till-. CD-BtllVLINK36 8861.mi hiBiubKi. air; i. 2 . 0 . 5.0,

_ 8.0. ARC 2,. 2.30. 5.50. 8.50. -

ACADEMY ONE. 437'"2081. LuL*
Buaurl-S TRISTANA (AL PW8*.
2-0. 4.10. 6,25. S.45._

AL-AHLMX TWO. 437 &12B. Bo
Wnlftbnrq’N Thr ttallBd o# JOE

_.IHU. (AVI. 1.05. a.50, 6. 8.35.
ACAiniiiiv iumj;"437 ysio Akira
Knnium’k Sl.vrN SAMURAI IX)
7,r4l.ru Mlluur. 5JO. 8.25.

ASTJlttiA. Lbailnu Ubu Rd. t5»0
;s«.l -niv. CHCAT BA1TLC (Al.
7t6uoi. Srp pr.n*. 2-30. 8.0.
Bkblr. I ASI’ £ MAX’S.

CAMFO-mi.X Otrin-il fir 580 1744
Thr lltiimulr I Hu. ’JOot . . •

a sp At I. iiiiyssky tin. met.
2.10 4 50. 7.40.

CAKl TON. 050 8711, WILLARl*
i\». 1.5. 5.0. 5.30. 8.5.
Vil ij.

A

im Mart* at 1.20. 3.50.

6.

-J5. 1 0. luitr slrnw, in. ft Sul.
11.15 P ,u*__ _ _

CASINO LtNUilAMA. 1457 6877 >

SONG Ol- NORWAY <Uk Hall* at
2-30. S.O. KaI*. al £.50 . 5.30.
*-SO._ .50. l.o. qiKikrbWi-

CINlicnNTA'. Lrlr. Sn. 930 0651/2
VANISHING 1-OlNT «AA>. Cbl.
lib- 1. 5. 5. 7. 9, 11 p.tn. Sun.
/ij»m 5 p.ib». L11TLE FAU65 ANI»Mu -IIALSY .O). Ilally 1. 5. 5.
7. 9. li p.n. sumlay (mu 3-0.
PUPPIT _ON >A CHAIN (AM.
i»pu» 1.15. i.06. 5.0. eras, aja
1J.H. Sun. front 5.

RTTZ. l/k-. Sq. In* CrcWr. MAD
HOGS ft ENGLISHMEN (A). 2.0.
4.10. 6.3.,. 8.40. LaM 2 fl*j7.

STUUIO ONE. Oxfri* Lir. _ 451
5500. Kiium Gmthr. Himor Black
man. Inn Bunarn. KRJGIJHT L\/.
Prou*. 1.30. 5.40. 6.0. I Ml-

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. .Lrit. Si
439 0791. THT 11 1 VI LA. Cx*.
SEPARA --(ATE I’ERf llRMAStCfii.
»).,ly*. 1.50. 5-50. 6 10. 8.4«»
Luir *hnw Fit ft Sal. II O.tn
Sun*. 3.50. 3-30. R.-’O. NO tl\l
WILL ML ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS.

.
.Normal

pner* iLI -10 *ratH bnohahlfl.

WAKNOt WEST END. Eric. So
439 0791 Jane Fanda. ItonBll
Sulhrrlwntl ia KLUrE 1X1 Brav.
1.23. 3.40. 6.05. 8.25. LUr
*hmvt in. ft Sal. 11 p.m.

ART GALLERIES

ACKERMAN’S. 5. Old Bnnd RtrWl.
XX. 1. Annual CjOitMIIpii of FINE.
MillVIl XK1RTINC PAINTING!,
Lronr Kiuiibx. J. F. HctrlM Snr..

i. Sir. A. j. Munaiii**.Urn Mtn/uii. —
ft*. 6th-30't Ochrbar. OtflJ- [O-
5.30. Saturdays 10-1 *.a.

ALPINE Cl .UH G i,UFRV.
Andlry^lrrrt, 1V.T. T.^H^WAFl

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bond Sltrrl. W.U

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION

Of MR GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HARDY

Monday iu Friday: lo >-ni. to 3.M
p.m. Tbr ExMliltmn will rrmirrmain nxmn
until JIWbp 3)b Nmrmbrr. 1971.

BXYWAltU DALD3IY (Artn Coot,.
nil. Two nblbliinan: 11 LOS
ANGEL tS ARTISTS ft TANTF A

• until Nuv. J.JMbb.. W*d.. Fri..
Sal. 10-6. Tbrx.. Tbur*. JO-1.
Sunday 13-6. Adm. 40o Tm..
Tluir. .5-8 CDp (admit* W both
rxhiblllunv).

KAPLAN GALLBRY. 6, KCTfipf,
5l )«nw-.-A__S.W.l. MIC -
SI Jaum’N 5.W.I. MICHEL
LOIXF <1879-19491. Flrxl Lad-
omi cvtitntHaa. Moa-m. IQ-6
SaD. 10-1.

05. SUMMER
OF *4t (NL Cnl. Dally 1. 2.55.
4.55. 7. -9. 11 p.m. S*i. Irom
2-S5 p.m.

COLUMBIA. (754 5414.1 M«fliy
’ WW*. *^491) NOW ro ft

SQVI TilIMG COMPLETELY
(AAL CoL Cdnt.
.10. 5-40- 8.10.

DlETtRENT
_pr*ll^. 1.50. 3.
CUR/ON. CMnia St. 499 3757
Bar—Ate MatShnlS THE CON-

IFORM ISTtX l. 2. 4.19. 6JS0. 8.45
DOMINION. Tourolum Coon Rd.

<580 9562.1 OUVBRS (Ul. Era.
Po-n. 3.30, 8.0. Bkblr. NOW
BOOKING! FlDOLEIt ON TIIC
HOI IE (Ul. OPENS DF.t^ 10th.

SMPtreE. Wr. N|. 457 IU54. Uavl?
IKSIIT1T1 IAA1Lraq’RYAN’S 11 Al

at ’i.iiS ft 7.25. 1 ala Kal. 11.50
P-bl. RraD luHjLat.lr.

[feaSl'lfll^i." TI1EATKB. 1930
Se.S».» kiJkr NiCtmK. Jnch NtrhnU... --- , . iflnn, jnch Ntrhn

. .
.Candice Urrara. Artbar

l.ailaukrl Xon-Marparri and IuIk
FMVrr. CARNAL KNOWLEDtii:
CX>. Colour. L’ont. pro**. 11.45
-in.. 1.^5 P.W.. 5J»S P.M., 6.10

!
.m.. a .30 p.m. ftan. 5.55 p.m..
.10 *4L. 8-30 b.M. I«h ibiw

rrl. ft .Rat. ll.lS. Rnyal cirrla
bn lurohrrf tn adTown.

HBsnurfcnt. ISM Z73B/THK MO««|C LOVrilS

rata
ODE-KIN.
ST7U
<M Richard CbomlmTaia. Ghmda
JhckMJU. Srp. props. Ekfaln. 3.0.
5.15. *.85. Snn. 430. 8.0.
l4»f atom Sor. 1 7.45.

0111)Wan DhoH-r ( produertom prramux
RF.UKNOBH ft BROOM ‘.TICKS

S.Nrw Manlou Mutfati.
a««rrla Lambarr. David

2S“n*“- *pp. prom,. Mob. to
Fri- 2.50. 8.0. Sir. 3.0. S.O.
8-15- 4.0, 8 .0. Bookable.

O'H'ON. Mirtilif An*. I7Jw M,rhlf Art*. I7ga £011)
»W l\2K,,w,R ‘x,‘ *" 4-4&.
8*15. BfiMe,

“SigN. Si *Slini|-x "
Ulon. <836

fCW*' JFomtjia’s RritnnntC.nordy TAKING OFF IXX. farm-
Bft,r»ttl <tav ni 2.0. 4.15. 6.30.
8-50. Plus Ral. 11.15. Wrckdav

I:
15 -

9.10. 4.20. 6-S0- 8.40. Ijwt xvlis.

rMLISfcFlLMAIAN. sib K>n.‘“ 573
SIM^Satsnjit Ray’* DAX S anI*

E FtlREHT <AL
. —mm ...
NilHITS IN TH
3-30. 6.0. 8.50.

8 45 4.40. 6.45. 8.50.
PIMNCE CHAElLEA. Late. Sq. 437

BIB 1 - inqmar lterpnuin'a TH

E

TOUCH OCL flap- Partn. 2.30.
6.15. 9.0. Bkbte.

RIALTO._ 437 S488. WALKABOUT
- (AA!. : cooj Abulllr. Lnora John,

Scwfl.TBtVihr4*-

UilF.X-lUl GALLERY. Fatly pqlat-
inps (192H.1950I by Fdward Burra
on vtaw Octobrr 7-50. Wally 10-5.
^ata._1 Q-L. 50._ nruloo 6t.» W.l.

LCUER G4LLB8V, 13, Old Rood
S'rrrt. 1X. 1 . Lola NlnrMHk Cei.— - _ .

. 9-5.30tiiry Bmlll* Maltap.
Bata- 0-1.

.50.

MAR1.BOROUGH FINE ART, 7.
Albrnurlr Wrrrt. *X’.1._ BEN
NirHOlAON— Nnv Reliefs

10-5-SO. fists. 10-T3.2
Uotn pclnbw 80.

MARLiOROUGH CKAPHICfl LTD.
17:18. Old Bmd Sitml. X\-.i

_. OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
DripliWiI Oraphitrs 1963-1971

Dally. 10-5.50. F.w IQ- 11.50.
OSCAR ft reTER JOHNSON.

li4411lips Lodan GaCary 27 ,
- i-imnhH-* Rlrtwi. 8.W.l. 01-235
646418 - Exhibition of works of
Art._ OatotPMOBCP of CMJInrtafl.
JO Oct-t NO*. Dally lo3™SSEi
in-ie nnon.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS-
rNSOIt TO PFRMEKE—Ni«
Hi’iuWi rolnipra, 1860-1 950. Ao>
hiFmihi 50Pj. M<n\ila>A 25*. MW!

anfl pan-urLn £] .y5.
,

Siutlanls ana n*n>
hbinrrs halT-prlCa. Wrakdaya ID-6.
Somlaye. 2-6 .

RUTLAND GALlfRY. To mark Ub
STpicasKS fflffiMilGaS
19th OcMban—Thunday. nth
-Oclubnr. 29. Bruton SlrreL Lon.
ihM. W.l.

TOPOLflkl dnnvton' bi tha Flan Art
1. 25 DmaRhlm St.. W.l.Caflaay. 23 DwwpWrt Si.

TRYON GALLERY. *1. IXiwor SB
W.l. 01-493 BIRDS Of
BRITAIN A
HVRRISON. 3,0th^Sagteinb9a?90^
Orlnbar. Monday-!

WI IJOCNSTEIN 8 Palatial* ft Wttea-
CAlonni by YVES RKAYER . Aft.
mialn _ tr*a. WMtda^p^ 0-5.3
p.m. Salufday* 10-1!

.30
B.m.

Cfntft .3018 Ocinbrr, 19T1. .147,
' London.Nrw End (Kiwi, W.l.

ENTERTAINMENTS

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
LUMIERF Rarival. _E*s- cXMpt
Hnn. ft Mob. nt 8-50 p-m. Bo*
OMn. 90. Niwr Bond St-. W.l
ial,: 01-499 9957.

EXHIBITIONS

WEPb-ttV"lnnax Road,
352 A941. Prawn! in Inuortin:

Eirtdj Octnhrr 3D-

11 a-a.-B p.m- (ex fimj.
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Cfeverchange “TURNabout”
coats and suits

MARRIAGES
BEECH—-DLTF Ob Oct. 16. } Bt

MicfoaH utiu An Ana«b. SuttnysMs. Berk-
bain*rcd. Jonathan. M»> or Mr and Mm
F. C. Beech, to Susan hope, daughter

about
.
FnEFMAN—-KINSEY.—On _ Oct, 16'.

19<]. 02 Sf Maty's Otarea. Cuddla'rton.

SAVE U.N.

PLEA BY
Kosygin hurt , MARKET

£45
-bor.j streer 'sort •.< let hoi

-
•'•yiv-.'.-jr r '

' •"

h tin* IWv, j. H. AiMns. rahtnl hy
the father of Hie bridegroom nnd Uia
Rev. C. O. FtiniUtaun. Christopher
.inil.Y, unly *nff u( Hie Rev. 3. B. nnd
Mr» Fieoluc. of The R-'rtmv. Limp
Btrdy. Dorchester. Donet. to Catharine

U.S. OVER
Framces. jrmmrT (Inunhtrr of Mr andMm E. R. C Km$ev, of Ewell. Epson].
Sumv.
GERLTNGER—CAMPBELL-—On Oft.

16 . quietly, at Wnranw. BtmnH
Geklemsc*. of Vienna. to Lout,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. R. D.
Campbcli.. nillmertM. WarnmVr

.

. GIBBON PMVTH. On Oct. 1*.
1971. at Holy Crnca Oiuidi. Tnoshflm,
Devon, by Dam Gmary Murray. O.S.B..
William Acton, non nf Mr and Mrs
M. W. Gipbom. til Lnirirafnoe. On. Wex-
ford. Ireland. in Mihgauct Honor.
daunht-r nl Dr and Mrs P. M. Smyth.
of &«rr.
_ CIOBBE POTTER. On W«rfne*Hav.
Ocl. IS. 1971. in Hamm«rsmllh
ReaUirr Office. MwcCW Giontje. nf
CaMrlJn Hnlrl. genie Mantoherf** if* Pain.
Sariilnln. in Ml* O'*-;* Pnrrm.
PALMER— L MITER. On Ofl. 16 . «C

Sf Laurence'*. Faknrr. PE.ru John.
iminner *in nf Mr and Mm John Paliiu.
nf Oulmli. in Gillian Rose., elder
druqhlcr or Mr nnd Mm Douglas Labteh
Of Muodmodem.

SILVER WEDDINGS

BIRTH6. CHRISTENINGS and USMEMUR1A.M Top per line. MARRIAGES.DUIH5 and ACKNOtt LCUGMtNTS £1
BflrnHST- iminimum 2 lfnrs>-iminlmum^ 2 IlnrsJ.
EORTHCOMING M ARR1 AGES. WED-
IH>G5 an., on Court Pin, £0 per Unr.Di^GS an., on Court Pane, £3 per line,
AnnauncDniinu. authenticated b» The name
and pcnn.mr.nl arlilrm. nl lh<- *r niter. my
be sent lo

THE It AILV TCLLURAnH
Fleet street, London. E.C.4.etrenl lor Court Page aniwuni'emeiit:..

telephoned ib> telephone sutpcntM-ix enlji

01-355 2d«n.
Announcement. mn hr rrtTlvnl hv lele-
ohonr bcluttn 9 a.m. and 6-45 n.ra.ohone betu-ern 9 a.m. and 6.46 a.m.Mandaj' in Friday, on Saturday between
H a.m. and 12 mein and Sunday between
10 a at. and o p.m.

BIRTHS
' ADAM.—On Oci. 17. at Plymouth,
to Jo.vii.NA race Jarviii and Graham
AJJOt. h dauahrrr (Caroline Amelia}.
_ ANDRE.—On Oct. 7. 19? I. In
Cyprus, to Sl's« Hire ft lchardyon l and
Ratiiond A.xr)HE

. a sop (Morci, a
brother tor Nathalie
..

AV EJLIVG. On Ocl. 17. n» BO«-
Ihorpe .Maternity HatpHo). Wisbech, to
ELiavBErrx im< Smith) and Robert
A»eling, a win i Nicholas Charlevi.
bra: Iter for Rebecca and Lucinda.

BALN.—Ob Ocl. la. 1971 at theWet minster Krepifol. to M**l incv
Ront.llii and Stuart bun. t x>n tCharle-
itam. 11} I.

BAJJTD.—Qn Ocl. 16. at Dlrminohain
Uilrmlb Hospital, to VicnMu inte
Currie) and Peter Baird, a daughter
iRachel i.

BAL6E.—On Ocl. 13. at KciV
General Hnptral. Maidstone. in P\ula
tnee Thompson! and Or R wctoua
n daughter 'Prerthal. sister lor Siria.

BARRETT . On Oct. 17 at Margate
Dralnct Hasp rial, to Rosemary litre
DyLm and Peter Bamicit. a son
(Udvld Peter).

„ BARTLEfl. — On 0*1. 16. to
MiDCUUil into King) and CHRISTOPHER
Barilia. a mjd Uonitbaa Cbdrics).
BAR WELL.—On Oil. 16. 40 JENNIFER

lube Lozin-i end Charles Barm ell.

HARRIS.—Go Ocl- 1ft. at Amersbain
Hospital. to M iRjdRtc i nee Fallrtii and
C>*\ ID Tocl.t.li Hotifl. a daughter
(Susa non i. a .hier fur P«al.

HENDERSON.—On Monday. Oct.
IS. >972. ui Hungkmg. to Eleakcui
tn£r Mur raj) end Timothy Hcidlicm.'S,
a >un lOunJun Murray*
HUGHES-—On Ocl. 17. at Claremont

Nursing Hiimr. Shrlheld. to Rusemark
UCc Lyb.CkI And ML! illc Hcimts. «

sill.
HUNMNCS.—On Od. 16 ai Mayday

Husoital. It) Mitr* inn, cd-numj and
ii_LE Hl.'ViMis. u wiusrhier iAjihc

Onulina CecMI.il.

JAMES.—On Ocl. 17. 1971. at Wats.
giHvc M ilernlty H<hplMl. Coventry, to
Maureen me.- Rim-i and Ralph James.
a d.iiniliter i Am joda Veronica Rose), a
*.b.».-r fur PauiLk.

4
EFFREE.—hjh Oct. 13. flt Seven.
s Maternity Hospital, tq Sally tube

Cork i and M.vstin Jeffree. a daughter
i Ruth Salts'.
JOHNSTON.—On Ocl. 15. 1971. at

Aberdeen, io Moira tner Kilgourl and
MiOEk JuHNr-TOh a daugh'er. itolrr far
Luui-ai. 173. Omide Gardens. Manno
Field. Aberdrcn.

KIDDS.—On Oct. IB. at Stenplno
Hill HirsplMJ. tn Helen tote Robert*!
and Las Kidos. a rtuunhirr i.Nicola Jnne).
Gmletul thank* to nil staff.

LEALAND.—On Od. 16. 1071. at
the Nullum Maternity Home. Otlonl. Ifl

bsDi nnd Bill LtYUSe, nf the Old
Rectory. Adstock. Bucks, a son.
UDDLE. — On Ocl. 16. 1971. to

Elaine luce Fnrbergilli and Tovy Ljddlb.
a son (Juaiin) a brother for Melanie
and jon-itbun.

LLNDENBERG- On Oct. 15. aL Die
M-J.lki.ev HOkpSal. In DEBBIE <Me
Pointnn-Taylori and Eddie Ljspeiceero.
a ...n ' lame* tdwnrd lib a He*'.
LLNOKEA On Oct. 16. to Penny

i nee Aubrcii and MsRTYN Umhu. «
diiuyblcr i V Ictorht). M>Ifr tar Kale and
Sim»n.
MARSHALL.—On Oct. 17. to Susie

ince Bninskllii nnd Pete Marshall, a
1 1 "by Pctert

.

MOLVANY.—On Sent- 29. to Braon-re
luce Malhuwni and MimAn. Mulv.vry,
Laerkeve] 1. 8240 R&akov, Denmark, a
daughter (Sandra Lool). a shier for Peier.
NICHOLS On Oct. 15. at SC Luke's

Huepital, Guddlord lo Cristina m«e
Mi.roneyl and Dr JOHN Nichols, il non
i.Anthony Jdm~»). brother for Michael.
Graicful tbanka to oil toncemed-

PL.ACE On Od. IS. at North Tee*
Hospital, to Jacqueline ince Day' and
R'.iiES place, n -rm iB-ujamln John),
a brother for Sophfe.
PROSSER —On Oct. 16. a I Royal

Hampshire County Habpltnl. Winchester,
in Mary (nee Middle ion -SIwart) and
Rimka I'anssES. . *i_*n 'Richard), brother
l»r S'eiv.irt sad Kathryn.
n E.—On Ocl. 15. tn Maue Inca

Bvrnei and Howard Pie. a daughter
(AIf«nn Janet, sister for Katherine.
RIDLEY.—<Jn Oct. 17. al Aldington

Maternity Unit, to Angela 'nee Rush)
and Bill Ridley, n daughter IEmma
Lolxci sister for Amanda and Susan.
RCXGKOSE.—On OtT. 16. at Henlh

Road Hospital. Ipswich, to Axie «nir

^ BEWSHLR.—On Oci. 13. 1971. At
Farabam Hatful, to Mnrv\ inct- Kells i

Ud GUIVEN DEWSHER. l«THS iChdrlcs
Goiven und Charlotte Mina), a brother
and skier fur Guy. tlizab_cth and Jaine*.BOODY.—On Oct. 17. In Cornwall,
ta SUSAN inec Limit and Dastd bodds.
a 'fn. iirother lur Samantha.

BUOI.WLN.—On Oct. 13. to
P strict s i nee Scammelli and Michael
Buchvsan. a non (Thomas- Bnrnaby).IuciivsaX b hon (Thomas- Bnrnaby).
CHFnVY.ND STAPLVTON . On Oct.

16. 197], lo Jiv ince Cummmgi dnd
Major Rickod Chbtwtud Stspylton.
The Light Int antes. B second daughter.
CHILD On Ort. C. 1971. at SI

David'. Hospital. Cardiff, lo Enid and
Hugh Child, a sun 'Christopher Simnni.

CL.ARK.—On rut. 26. tn Pivem
pee GMIII'li.' and John Clark. of
Mali Is School. Yorkshire, a son iJeremy
Johnk a brother for Victoria.
COLE On Ocl, 16. at St Teresa's

Maternity Hospital. Wimbledon, to Dianne
and Bulby Cole, a daugber i Sacha
Louise) a sister for Lnra-Anne.

COOPER.—On Oct. 17. 1971. Id
London . to tlurr and Peter Cooper.
daughter.
COXEY.—On Old. 4. 1971. *1 Fair-

Held General Hospital. to Barbara
Megan Hilary mee Ardertti and
Mk.hael Dura Coxey, a second son.
died Ott. 16.

CR.AVE.U.—On CM. 15. 1971. at
Bowthorpe Hospiral. Wisbech, to Pamela
tnee VV nods i and Dva-id Cbai ln, a
daugMcr 'Helen SamhJ sister for
Nlehiila*.
CRESSWELL.—On Oct. 16. *i the

Was: Mtdd'escv Hosotfal. to Paddy tnee
Welch) and Ron Cb essay-ell. a son
Arimothy James', a brother Mr Simon.
•DERg.UET On Ocl. 15. to Hilaryhw Parish) and Tim Dekouet. of Monk-

Road Farm Bi robing 'on. a -on
>W f[i|am Jonathan), bmlher for Camilla.
„ EASON.—On Ocl. ig. 1971. at Ron
Hiwpiinl. Paisley to Gillian mee
GQmnun and Rogen Eason, a son
(Richard) a brother for Jane.

ELLIOTT.—On Oct. 17. to Diaxe
fner Ur»<nnj and Dick Ejluptt. a
daughter Sarah Carollnei.
.
ELMITT.—On Oct. 16. at Carlton

Lon-,1 '.- Nursing Honor. Harrog*4e. to

CHINA

By IAN BALL
Continued 'from Page 1

but dropped a brown paper shop-

ping bag.

Inside were sk sticks oF dyna-

mite connected to .a timing

device: The would-be bomber was
chased and caught a few hun-

dred yards from the Russian

Embassy.

• Tty H.' R BOYNE
Continued from Page I

the conclusion that the Govern-
ment's motion could not be
carried on Conservative votes
alone and that be wound have
to rely on Labour pro-Msr-
keteers for a majorHy.

SIMMON5 &HAWKER
FOR STEEL PLATES ovs9o 363i aestssdii
DEATHS (ConffiiKdV

By HENRY MILLER
at the United Nations

Ready to explode

Vicky >nrc JacWin) and Ray f i.uitt.
a d.nnhirr Charlotte).
FAIRBaIRiN.—

O

n Oct. 17. «t East

to Yaoxxe i nfc Burgiiihe) Bud
Rahcrr F.UREAIKX, a soa.
__ P.UtttAR Oa Oct. 18.a Oct. 18. at PoRAvry
Hosp'iol. Wrinwutb. to Judy tnrr
Wuodbou.sc t and iom Fumak, a aon
(Pal risk John Liam).

FORBES.—On Ocl. 18. 1971. at
homr. to Pblija ince Bnddam-M hetham*
and Fit LI Daaid Forbes. daughter
lAlPTindrx Janet
FURN'IVVLV—On Oct. 10. at Bed-

ford tocnrril HoMitoi. to Susan '.nca
Everctti a ) John Fuiefiv.AL. a no tjohn
Ercrctl). ,i brother for Clare and Vicky.
GEORGE.—Ol Oct. 17. M JUDITH

amJ tt lLiiu George, a son 'Ian VNlur).

S
GILBERT.—On Ocl. 8. at Hafoham.
gilly mee O'IcaaiUJ and John

elgej! f s *off (An.-hoor Johirl.
GREEN.—On Oct. 18 lu Eleanor

(nee CheMrri and Daaid Greek, a

Maniarct i.

WALKER On OD. 13. 1971. j)
Chi-H. nli.im MalvrnilA HkhiiiiI. lr. Vbonayy

daunhtrr (Emma).
GREGORY.—On net. 17. to Jean

met Muir i and Lieutenant Michael

Ufar-CM.
tnee Robert*! trad, ux Gwpmth. d
daughter (Anna), sfetcr for Nicola and

^GUBBfNS.—On Oct. 18. to
M-VRCARCT litre Struthere) and David
Gunncfh. a yn iPatrlrk Hughl. a
brother for Robin- Both vrell.

daughter (Anna), abter for

^GUBBfNB.—On Oct,

tnee R»ani and Edaa.vrii R. Walker, a
Uaunhirr.
WATERS—On Oci. 15. 1971. in Judy

wee Murrb.Good.ill) and RnOEinc-K
Waters, a ilaimhtrr.
W LRH-Pl'RM?.—On Oct. la. 1971,

8 (he Newman HuapImI. Shm-brarnr.
, to

Mti.LVN fixe Oliver! And Nil K Webs.
PUBkiv. * daugbriT (Emily Kale), abler
for WAHam and Harriet.

brother., for Robin. Roth vrell.

HALL.—On Oct. 14. to Elisabeth
tnee MlHmeri and John Richard Hall.
of Wooffait. Bedford. « «m iKfcfwrrf
Jame‘'- a brother lur Rebecca.

W(rmGD^E
reT°H"^: Biny U

EdmumH. to Paiuelv tnOe Greonl wid
Thom,as WhitteaodaLB. n daughter
liLirah Frances), a staler lor Timothy nnd

HARRAP.—On on. 17. Bt 4B.

B
ollnnd Park, in ntv«A (ne*^ Akrre-
ougULt and Simon Kabhap. n daughter.

J
*wr>iGFfELD.—On On. IS. 1971. at
Alnandra MWomllv Home. Pbtnourh. lo
Saba «nre ffolkesi nnd Jocswrw
Wingfield, n daughter.

No. 14,258 ACROSS
6 Heraldic institution for train-

ing officer cadets? (7, 2, 4)

8 Alfred, put out, suddenly be-

came very augry (6)

9 He is evidently not a good
performer (4-4)

10 The age in whidi Luther
achieved fame (3)

11 A fireman given military

training (6)

12 Superior parts of wood (8)

14 Counts things? (7)

16 Continual uproar in a great
setting (7)

80 Wine, in fact, sent bads to

country of origin (8)

83 A party of much sagacity

—

just what the doctor ordered!
(6;

S4A man's eighth letter is (3)

85 Result of cutting veal fricas-

see in a barred enclosure?

(8)

86 A band I regrouped in
Nigeria (6)'

87 They must be completed for

the record of course (8, 5)

DOWN
1A music-maker at home in
Bordeaux (8)

2 One who makes an offer with

{
reater compassion (8)

s the victor fed up with swal-

lows? (7)

4 A bureau where skaters can’t

perform (6)

5 Reputation that is an asset

in banking (6)

6 It deliberately misrepresents
the estimated position, appar-
ently (10, o)

7 Highland rangers, good and
bad! (5, 5, 5;

13 We lie after we have left him
(3)

15 A side feature of 10 across
(3)

17 Reason one might not nobee
an eyesore, for instance? (S,

5)
18 Waste time about a doctrine

in gloomy fash ran (8)

19 He reads another form and
stays put (7)

21“ bright. Like golden
lamps ia a green night”
(Marvell: Bermudas) (6)

22 Art restoration takes on its

characteristics (6)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
•1 Connects
4 Compels
9 Page UJ.S.)

14-3)

10 Weird
11 Head-

organs
US Make

merry
rarcbaic)

13 The 4 ac.
in front

14 Competent
16 Poker bet
18 Possesses
20 Wane
21 Wound-

mark
24 Correct
25 Renewal
26 Daunt
87 Tears

DOWN
1 Gabble
2 Loafer
3 District of
LondonLondon 8 Fish-eggs 18 Perceived

5 in foreign 12 Blood- by 11 ac.

parts feud 19 Warbles
6 A fruit IS Spans 22 Group of
TGirl’s 17 Much witches

name loved 23 Finished

SOLUTION NO. 14.257
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Yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 2 Round, 4
Britain. 8 Quizzes. 9 Neath,
10 Ideal, 11 Erratum. 13
Ends, 15 Morose, 17 Van-
dal, 20 Amps. 22 Bed
tape. 24 Plait, 26 Socks. 27
Teatime, 28 Resists, 29
Teems. DOWN: 1 Re-
quiem. 2 Unite, 3 Dazzles.
4 Bested, 3 Inner, 6
Awaited. 7 Nahum. 12
R5VP. 14 Neap. 16 Re-
duces. IS Asphalt. 19 Let-
ters, 21 Mentis, 22 Riser,

33 Asses, 25 AJJve-

For a change on Sundays, tnj your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Priorml and rubitahRd by TUE DAILY TELEGRAPH Untiled.

»= *« *•* * ;?'£ arcksr"""'
“

RIOTERTON SMITH. On Oct. 19.
1946. * Ct*l*t Church. Hornchurch.
Essex. FlEDPun OSes Bcxmns to
Busy Hilo I surru. Present address i

391. East Rortwlrr Way. Bexley. Kent.
CHALK LIES WALKER.—Do Ocl. 19.

1946. ar Christ Lhurrh. Croak hum.
HantoL Cvaii. John Bum Chalkuls loA«

e

.VfmnaFcrr is iuzii. Present
address: s, Bri«tnl Gardena. Putney
Heath. London. S.W.15. _FLANAGAN ELDRIDGE.—Chi Oct.
19. 1946. at ISpndnvrr Church. Raxsin
EMest Fl.sk so sv in Pirucu Hszbl
El dridoe. PnkOil aildrep: Locks Ride.

COUFIieV BARTLETT. — On Ocl.
19. 1946. at St Andrew

\

Churrtt. Sur-
biton. David Hamilton Godfuty lo
DarDTHY M-M1Y BsaTLETT. Present
ddraa: 19. MHnor Rnad Snu'h. Esher.
Surrey.

A LBANIA opened the
great China debate at •

the United Nations yester-

day with a scathing denun-
ciation of American “hypoc-
risy, obstructionism, and
blackmail '* in presenting a

scheme for dual represen-
tation' that was “ doomed to

failure.*’

He proved a co-operative catch.
u g[e described the object to us

aud said, it was ready to blow”
a police official said later.

The man had been stopped at.

about 2.30 a.m. and bomb dis-

posal men were on the scene in.

minutes. They had the bomb dis-

mantled by 2.55. It had, been set

for a 3-07 detonation time.

. Questioning of the first

plotter led to two other men who
police said were accomplices. The
Mounties recovered another

dynamite bomb In one of two

cars with Quebec license plates

that were, towed away from the

general area oF the embassy.

Afraid that there might be a

third bomb, police in the pre-

dawn hours ordered the evacua;

Mr Bush For the United
Stares accused., the Albanian
Foreign Minister, Mr Nase, of
outrageous slander and a return
to the cliches of the Cold War.
America has proposed that
Peking take over the permanent
Security Council seat now held
by Formosa, but allow Formosa
to retain her General Assembly
seat

The Conservative ariti-

Marketeers have all along been
confident that at least 3Q of them
would go into the division lobby
against tbe Government

Their leaders last night took
the view that the free vore
would make no difference to this
number, but might induce . up
to. 10 more, hitherto regarded as

beirxa in the “grey area." of
auti-Marketeers. to vote against
the Government or abstain. '.

DAWSON.—On <2?;.J.6V)aImhm( S
pembury HmplUL rtSsT**™"
91 A. Front Road.

,
Tu

,"S
n
*t2?

,* H-i« And
loved husband of tal

j-_ii;Ju5)|,
a™

rather ot lap and 1hb- .

•he Kent and Su»« «* at(be Kent and su»e* —«r _t
.bridge WaUa. an XbnrsdaS.
3 p.w. FJmyrry lu K, w . »i>«'
Tanfarldgg vvon*. •

JSKSSn.
0^.7. &

97T

aged ^6. ^^^dainhlyofV*^^
iHckuwi, of - FuDiam. Crrengnnn

sssss-'f nr «h
fatter %'«; "f A

IIKUIWII, or l-Binpn.. „ .

Mortis]*', s.w.14. em Frw». o«. —
al 10 a.m.
DODD. Du Ocl. 17. 13.1-

Pltal. MsiFW pvpo- Crf. IX*. >1

K^°^l
Manner. Kugli and for-! „
please. Dbnaiwws 'S.5^T42 1

the Crenuinnun. Ha-Hilar.

“ Off the hook ”

Udnii iiuu^ 1. t eZ — ;«>
Hon of some 75 people From 25
homes near the Embassy. Hours
later the area was still. cordoned

off as police searched for more
explosives. „
A spokesman for tbe Ministry

of External Affairs said that Mr
Kosygin was not hurt ana the

programme of the visit would
continue as scheduled, Later,-

Mr Trudeau said in the House
oF Commons that the attack on

Mr Kosygin was “ a veir humili-

ating event for Canadians."

He told Parliament that he

has asked for an explanation of

how the incident could have

occurred under the tight

security precautions in
_

effect

for the Soviet leader's visit.

COLDEN WEDDINGS
HELLERS—-SA RIVES.—On Oct. 19.

1921. al 51 Andrew '« Cburch. Cntyton.
Cmlnlo Eric V. R. Bellebs. T«< K.G.O.
Gurkha RIBrb. io N«ct Biones. nl
Cnlytnn. Presrol Hddress: Grevurrolt.
C»rii>*n. Dnvon.
BRIGGS CONSTABLE OSWALD.

On Oct. 19. 1971. M 91 Paul's CHureh.
KlnroM. Limlrnant Wtt.uam Kmr.n
Cn!W.T>BLc. M.C.. R.F.A.. Of B'norty
by Kelly, File. In Edith Oswald.

IN MEHORIAH
-THFIR NAMFLIVETH FOR EVERMORE '

BAZALCETTE. In proud and kyvlnn
mmion ot Will. Sgnurlrnn Leado- 1w
IVtLUUJGHBY BAEILOETTK- V'.C.
D.F.C.. R.A.F.V.R.. Manor Rombt-r.
365 Smmrtrnn rPnUifind'rl.
BRJSTOWE In loving memorv nf

irrv dnirai son. Limn Michael
B histowe. R.N.. kfilrd Bf LnwltomnnHi
Oct. 19. 1960. '• Thrre to n mrnwliw

Peking has already said this is

ot acceptable, and Albania—in
effect China’s voice—supported
this yesterday. The People's
Repuolic had become, an ex-
tremely important Factor, a

"great reality” in the world.

Tbe number of countries
“ recognising the futility " of
American polio’ in trying for so
long to exclude Peking was
growing: the others “ have not
yet succeeded in casting off the
chains of American imperialism.”

brrvHi ID Music Unr* you wrut."
ROBSON. Peter John. Llrut. CA"d

Huwn. killed In arHnn Aug. 6 . 1944.
linJorgrttabjc immi'rli on this hb
Birthday.

DEATHS

Sawdtnj and Bickaid Rikcro^e, a son
'Chrlsiaptir Rfcbdrdi. brother far
David.
SHALLCROSS On Oct. 18. at

Darlingion Memorial Hospital. lo
Elizabeth anil Jvmca Sh.uuto«s. a
"on irimolhv Dnugla-’. bmuicr la Ula
twins, bimun and Siepbaale.
SHELLEY On Oct. 15. 1971. St

tbe Blue Sis!cn Motorola' Home. .Malta.
G ta Ann (nee Boughton-Lelshi and
tortxLii bHELLU. a daughter iG«or-
glsia Aunt.
SMITH.—On Oct. 5. to Felicity

nec Lliivd) ang TIoxbRT Smith, ol What,
lev Farm. Winsham. Chard, a daughter
(Katherine Qlrjb.Mii. a saner for bibary
Ann and Nicholas.
SMITH a—On Oct. 17. at Enbrld,

tn r.Lojn and Duid Sutth. a sou
(Philip David Frederick), a brother for
Rehrrca.
SPURGEON on Ocl. 11 . at Lmtlve

Margaret Hcu-nilal. Aldershot, to Dum
nice Haiti <iuU Graham SrCROEOK. a
wn rPct'-r Janink brother lor Mu'iiael
an.( Calhunnr.
STORRIEK.—On Oct. 16. al Mary-

ftcl.l HcopH.il. Dundee, to 5hlii-a iiu<-
Mtlne) and Jamia Storrter, a mid i

B

ruce
J-IRIL--I. Boih well.

SWISS.—On Oci. 18. at Horsham
Maicrnlly Unit, tn Susan ince Carterl
and Peter Swiss, a win iNichulos Frier
Freckon.
THOMAS On Ocl. 14. at Perth. I

Australia, to Dlika info Beckett) and 1

Evan Thomas, a daughter, staler lor
Mark and Nicula.
TOYNBEE.'—On Friday. Ocl. 15. 1971.

la Jem). C.I.. to .Wtoisctie and Siskin
T'lvr-iiuE, of Old Tung Farm. Brenchley.
Kent, a daughter iQIzabeth JuJia).

van EYSSES.—On Sunday. Oct. 17.
1971. al Queen Charlotte's. W. 6. to
JCXNY mee CoNInei. and Franx van
byvNBK, a daughNr.
WALKER On Oct. 15. 1971. to

Mara and P'. trick HPKrr, Pipe 'Nveira*.
C.imberlev. Surrey, a daughter cLueinda

ADAMS.—On on. 13 19i1. 01 Holy
Cross Hn*otal Harieinerr. oeaeefuMy
in We 26-lt pear. AlaBTA re Bnmt
iCnnkfei Adams, dearie ctaerlihed only
child of Marv Mackcnrte. son of John
Adams. Crematlnn nriedle A short
m-niniW sernee wMl h- hrld «) lod«.
wnrth PrtI-Ii CTlureh at 2.30 p.m. on
Safr-riav art 30
AC.LEN.—On Drt. 17. 1971.

Oursl.m, Myth. In her dr-n. Aika
Moore, wldmr nl Sir Fkanci«= AGLfk.
G.C.M.G.. K.B.F... tn brj R8lh vear.
Funeral mt Ire St Nlnljn'". Al>th. 2.30
p m. ThiirednY. Pet. Cl. errmRtloo prl-
A-ate. Xn ffmiere. etcept lamlly.

\LDER.—On rv\ >8 1971. eud-
dcnle. Freda Mahqaret. Hie beloved
we* nf ihr |n-» Rali-h Herbcrt Alder
and dea* m'l'hc- r»r Rlt-a .Webb and
•v-anny of Vivien . Bridge' and Stella.
Fun»rat vrv'cc 51 Mary -' Churrh, Cuter-
h-m Surrey, n., TliiirgJaA Ort. 91. r)
12.15 P.m. Flow ere and Inquiries to
B. C. B.-krr ft S 'H . 13(17. Hind klrcel.
Ca'ertwm phnn<- Ce-rrham 43219.

M.LDEJt.—On Or. 17. 1971.
Gti'ict iBon'i. All oca. of Flat 5. 59.
Bl.v.tiwbr Rnad. Edstbourne. Crrmu -

(fon ai Ea-luiurnc Crrmalurium on Fri-
day. Or. 22. at 11.30 a.m.

APPLEBY.—On Ocl. 17. 1971. at
tier borne. KcnLs Farm. LiHlebury.
tiLLivA 11E.ATRJC c. aged 53. helnvcd
aaIic ui Don and dear laolhnr m Jean.
Tuny, Marian and Audrcw. pawed pc.ai.iv
Hilly la m.1 alter a loiri lllnvso. Pdlicnlly
borne. Funeral at LitUebury Cburih,
Thursdai. Oct. 21. 2.30 p.m. Flowere
lu "hureh.
ARIEL!.—On Oct. 17. 1971. In bus-

pilid. Lllla .-Ari r.l.l
, I'tuaul, at 129.

Lanark Road. VV.9. muUitT uf NdAri.

Cremation at Wegt London Crematorium

.

Harrow Road, on Thursday. Oct. 21 at
1.45 p.m.

BLfSS.ARD BARNES.—On Oct. 16.
1971. suddenly. Joky Buehaud Babncs.'
of SwRltawfleld Park. Reading. Berks,
the very beloved husband of Evelvo.
riearod father nf Trrtvrm and Diana and
adored grandpa of Nicholas. Funeral on
Thur-riOT. Orit. 21. writer Swotlowfleld
Church, mt 3.30 p-m. Ftttotly only. No
HoAArrn or tellers, by hi« rrooest-

ROSTON.—On, Ort. 17. 1971. In a
miming home. Nellis Boston, late nf
Mlddlebanwin-Sen. Sweet, aned 94 year*.
OfflMlm at QilcliMer Crematorium at
12 noon on Friday. Oct. 22. FIDirer,
tn Reynold- * Co., funeral directors.
Bognnr Renta.
BROWN.—On Oct. 16. In hospinil.

Dr Joseph Hwuy, B.Sc.. Ph.D..
F.R.f.C.. of 65. OhtAHd Road. Altrin-
cham. husband nf Marnaret and fa»hrr
of Gillian. Funeral private. No Rowers,
by requr-t, but dona Mans may be seal
to the BrlUnh Heart Foundation. 57 dou-

S( Vlncont'* Church. Altrincham, on
Saturday, ort. 23, at 12.15 p.m.. to
which Irtendfl wIM be welcome.
BROWNSCOM8E.—On Oct. 17. In

Esmouth HnspHsl. peacefully. Eorrn May.
the deor wife of Herbept Biuivimscomhe.
of Exton. Devon. In her 86th sear, and
much loved mother, grandmother and

Omrrti. Oswestry, at 1D.1S a.m.. fnf-
Irrvwed hy cretnaHon at Shrcwabury. No
ffnwrm. Donnllona If desired to the
Oswr-try District Hrwpital LAmue • nf
Frienda. rare of the Notional WertwiiRltr
Ba nk. Oswestry. _CHA pi.TN, On Ort. 17. 1971. peace-
fully. at asrChelsca Square . tomtom

.

Gn'utris Alice G extrude, ihe Dowager
Vi-eannrra* Chaplin. Funeral private,
CHAPMAN.—On Ort. 18. 1911.

peicefuJIs at Hosthcole Hospital. War-
wick. Cora Evelyn ince Been, tn her
95ih year, the dear wife of the late
CHatLCs Chapman, of Carlcolu Hall.
.Dunford Bridge, and Llandudno, beloved
mol bar of George Berwick. Eileen,

and Ruth, also a (tear Ian to her grand-
ehfldrrn and greal-granilchlklren. Funeral
nriraie. Inlermeot In dir family vanlt.
St MIchncI'A Chorehyard. Mollram. In-

Ltd.. 244. Stockport Road. G»b Croft.
Hyde. • Cmll sub pond ere virtu-.-’

CHEFTniMAjY. On Oct- 1 7. nested
peacefully away. E. D. CKCsnsiuS
(Nlckl. befoved huvhand nf Grace, nf
16. Wmderntero Avenue. Wemblry. lare
of the RrrviH Philharmonic Orchestra.
Funeral service at tbe_ Breakspear Crrma-
Inrtam. RiHsllp. on Frldey. Oct. 22. at
3 p.m. Nn flowers, al hta TcgurKi. bnl

CHTLCOTT^ On ' Oct. _ 15. 1971.
crfully. Emily, in her 94ui year, ol

mouth. Avidnw of Vincent Caucorr,
formerly of Winchester and Fare horn. lest

Dangerous step

Urging delegates to reject tbe
Albanian call for “ the expul-
sion of the clique nf Cbiang
Kai-shek.” Mr Bush said it

would he an “unnatural, un-
necessary. unprecedented and
dangerons step.”

The American plan would For
*he first time give representa-
tion to all the Chinese people

—

the TOO million nn the mainland
and tbe 14 million on Formosa.

KGB in the West—F17

He urged the Assembly not
to treat the rights of anv mem-
ber nation as chips in some
international poker game which
would, he warned. “ he the
start of a dangerous slide for
the United Nations itself.

“ Once expelled, the likeli-

hood oF it eA’er being read-

mitted as a separate member
would be approximatelv zero.

IF the Assembly is going- to

travel down that road where
do we ston? Who can predict

what member could be next?"

lunuTdl bunddiy, Ocl. 24. 12 noon, ac
Liberal Jewish Cemetery, Pound Lue,
X.IV.10. Donation in lieu of dowers may
be -cot to (be Imperial Cancer Ratoon.ft

"ARMSTRONG. On Out. 16. maj-
ifriily al ho, borne, b. Paddock Gardens.
Wmrnock. John Aubbd 'Jack), dear
hit-bund and lovlhb AUinpanlon at hu>
AATir, Gre.ii . C'renialion 1-naay. UlI
2J. 1 2.56 P.m. «I ta&llHiunu Cruioa-
lurium. Faiml) dimgrs only. Dmathim.
Lu Cancer Re-carrJi.

\rkL\SO.\.—On ucl- 14, 1971. -ud-
dcoll . ac 61 Man * WrtrPK.1. Iforl.nR'U b.
juLit. r Maru.aali. og.-ii 32 year-, beloved
wile of Ri'BUtr AfKlhsuN. of 84. Weo-
d'lvcr Koad. Huvanl, drvmed molber of

f
lu-uJind and much loved only child af
hi and Doris MotTL-an. Funeral , L rvicc

Folkestone Psrteb . CBurcb. Thanday.
Oct. 21. at 11.45 a.m.. foiluw.u by
cremation. Flowcw to Hambrook a
JoHns. 1. Dover Road. Folkestone.

,
BACH.—On Oct. 16. peacefully, in hU

J
teep. -NoaM.vs Mirons, uf Pforroandee.
43»t East. Bermuda, beloved husband of

' To reject the Albanian de-

mand would be to give the
United Nations a new lease of

life. To accept it would be a vote
against universality.

He uraed members to Face the
** unbankable fact ” that this

session of the Assembly could

not and should not tn' to write

the last chapter of China’s can-

plicated relationship.

BADLAND On Oct. IS. 1971. al
her bumr. lo. Samrricyton Avenur. Kld-
d-Tmiortw. alter a long IIHium, couth gc-
oosly borne. Myiv Alice, a\OL4ND. agrd
62 years, Headml&trra,. Hltchln Glrl»'
Gramiour Srhuol. 1945-62. and uijlll

1970 a niembrt of H.S4. lo-twctoralc for
Schools. Funeral & George'*. Kiddjer-
miOsler, lomurrow i Wednesday. Ocl- 201
* £

BARKER?-—

<

1n Ovt. 15. 197.1, pence-
fully, at Worthing nursing borne.
Constance Hannvh. aged 80 yea re. at
17. LnnqfeDow Road, worthing, clearly
loved wile of A. E. iBobi Baiicer and
mother of Gwen Bember. Funeral
private.

.BARNETT-SMITH On Oct. 9. Huuurr
Feui. hi bom*. 28. ThoroWlf Road.
Ickrnham. Middlesex., husband of Ida and
(aider nf Valeric, aged 75 years.
BELL.—On Ocl- 17, 1971. pracc-

fullv. in a nursing hnnte. Anmib
Elizabeth- In ht 80th year, of 44.
Dudsfeurv Road. Femdown. lhe devoted
Wife lit the late GEORGE HeNBY
DrmtOKTH Dell. O.B.E.. and dearest
mother of William. Allred. Murid and
Richard, and dearly Kurd grandma "f
Sally, Christopher and Julian. Cremn-
tinn service to be held at Bournemouth
Cremurarium on Friday. Ocl. 22. at
3.20 p.m. Inquiries and cut flowers,
plmu*. to A. E. Jo niff & Snirn. funeral
director. Victoria Rd., Frrndowa, Dorset.

BERKSHIRE.—On Ort. 17. 1971.
after a short lllnwri. DoartTHT Helbh.
wife nf Albert and mo'h-r «r Jeffery.
Rlrtiard. Jrtm and BUzabelb. No flowers,
pli-av. hut donation* may be «nt to
the Marie Curie Memorial Foundation.

LYALIN OF KGB
By DAVID HARRIS

Continued from Page 1

why the charges had been
dropped were tabled by Mr
Arthur Lewis, Labour MP For

West Ham North. Sir Peter said

that he was advised that there

would be “grave difficulties"

about protecting the Russian if

be appeared in court at a fixed

time and date.

HUNT FOR GUNS
By TONY CONYERS

Continued from Page 1

A woman of that name tele-

phoned the offices of Vaadijk's,
an Amsterdam transport fiim

with a warehouse at Schiphol,

asking them to look after a

cargo of machinery coming From
Czechoslovakia. I-u a later tele-

phone call she admitted that the

cargo contained arms.

The firm's managing ' director,

Mr Henk Vandijk, then received

a letter from Wendamond Ltd.

of London confirming the goods

were on the way.
He asked his London agent to

report on Wendamond and then

reFused to have anything to do

with the shipment.
Police yesterday released the

following text of a letter pur-

porting to be from Wendamond^
the supposed shippers, found in

the “Operation Patriot” enve-
lope:

This certifies Chat Mir M. Dougan
oF our export department and

. whose signature appears be-

low is authorised by us to

conduct all arrangements, ne-

gotiations and transactions,

to receive any documents and
to commit this company to any
costs he considers necessary
in the matters of receiving
equipment as listed hereto
from Messrs Omnipol, Prague,
into Sctopbol Airport'

Rut Labour oro-Marketeers.
believed to number about 100.
were jubilant. As one oF them
put it: “This takes us off tbe
hnok.” He meant that they can-
now vote in Favour oF entry, re-

gardless oF the Parliamentary
party's decision today, - without
being accused of helping to keep
the Government in power. .

Mr Barber and Mr Whitelaw
both - expressed the personal
opinion., in radio interviews at
Briehton last week, that the Gov:
eminent would resisn iF it were
defeated on the Market issue, a

Cardinal item in its policy. “.But
this was on the evident assump-
tion that the party Whips- would
be put oh.

It is now argued bv Constftu-
tionalists on both sides of the
House that - the Government's
fate would not be at stake on a

Free. vote. Nevertheless,, it- is

hard to see bow Mr Heath could
remain Prime Minister if -a

majority of the House, including

30 or more members of his own
party, were to vote against him
on an issue with which he has
always been personally identi-

fied-

He. might Feel that he had no
option but to resign as Prime
Minister and party leader and
advise the Queen to invite an-

other Conservative to form a

pltdl. \L\i nmp Dnoo. -Of 116-

&oiS'T5e
0sS\^,“&^^VJW*-

DORMAN.—On OM. 18. »9 .1. te
Hexseot jj( “FIELO iRUrt"*

DnuuN. of BUck Cottage. AMnnonarn.
Lctaina. Stiffnlk- rormerti oI 5imre>break
and Wtekfnrt. afier tang, miresn.

Plrav-. OoBetinMg '

the Crematnrta'n.
bridge (Yells. Indey. “‘"Jim

LA.VE.—On 0*.

France! and Father ot Mp.
Marie, and Parried.
„M rt. -jfcZsar^r

Broadn'43. N.W.7.

ana mcKrimi. ram. -

r

ageanslr bone- ta*rl» belowo( _OiJiba»d
of ivy. Funeral kciyyc Aifiiiwwm
Church." Fridey Oct. 22. « ,3_ p.m_- .

followed by creOMtlOO at Ipswich Crotoa-
-rorlum.

CurveNN.—On Ort. 18. 19' 1-

Stuabt Ldwthu Dyneoif. of Clianirv.
Noritilem. 5owx. be»ved bmbandM

HEWEIIT.
EwrJI. 9or
RHe. Fon«
Randall's, I

Flowers Jo

Peggy ADd tirlbet of Etteeberti. TiPW
md KM F'lnr-n: O'lva'r. DooeUow-
glene, to Cnco 8imnb *lo St
Thomas' Hospitnl, SJB.l-

On Sunday. Ocl.- 17. nf a
nursing borne. J\NE. win nf TO W*"
HenBurr Crulu Dr*, "f IO. Airon
Drive. Colcbes ei-. and wnaenu* ot C.-OF-
doo. dears lured mother of 04adrs and
Hilda. gran-Jraother and Breav-ora ad-
mb titer. Qtnu'ini at Crrrtww Crema-
•ororm og Er'dey Ort. 22. *12 o.m.
Cot Bowen only lo W. H- Shephara.
Fnneral FnaU'49 Service Ltd.. 93. High
t'rteel fn'rikiA'AT. . flitaf

31-25. Bmd. •

1 FVICK- On Oct. 8. < ^

5S"'tef

rSL'fs’"
Ud.. 1 OS. High Street. c.l

64621- "T»MoL£^f7 iJ '

Government, without aecessariiy
mvnkins an immediate generalprovoking, an immediate general
election.

This possibility is mentioned as

a reminder that defeat on the

Market issue, even on a free

vote, could have far-reaching

consequences..

The assumption, of the Tory
anti-Marketeers that the Govern-
ment could win a vote of confi-

dence next day and go on as if

nothing had happened, apart

From withdrawing its application

to join the Market, -is not
necessarily valid.

MPs RETURN

StTrrt. Co:dK>'«T. Esrex-
EDfS Op Oct. 17. 1971. suddenly

and peacefully at home, "illimi Edk.
M.B.E., >ged 87 years ol NfcttebBmTcd.
St Lewrence Avame. Rdioss'Xo. dear
fbther of Barbara and ' Noel. PrevtotoJy
uf (Slumlord end Pcnmoroaab aud a for-
mer Head Poatmuster of Ramasate-
EDWARDS.—On -Oct. 18- peaceful It

la hoapOai. Eire- ihd Eawaann- *9ed T»
yea re. of 4, Out Ctoae. Eolins. W.5.
Funmet terrice m Ifte E*»t Chapri.
Golders Green Cmer'eriBRi. on Fridiv
Ort. *3. at I.SO p.m. Flowers nw be
wnt lo lames Crank L'.i. Maera! dir-
ectors. 2S9. Knbnm High Road. Bf.W.6.

ELLIOTT. — On CWt. IS- 1971.
peacefully, la - R Ichmopd. ia fell 86th
mr, Alwekt Gboke iBertk.b’kcr of
RonVd. lanrenr- end Denote. wWnwr
of Kate. Cremation tomorrow (Wrdnr—
day. O-f. ear at MortlaBr Crnwtartum
Bt 4 ora. _EMDRON. — On Sunday. Oct, IT.
7971. a) her home. Nona K.vrr- of. 15.
Prlwatr Road. Eftfleld. aged i_^ ytrara.

Fnierpl service will be held on Thu-sday.
Oct. 21. ti ! p.m.. at Eofleld CremB-
tnrlnm. Tlowert. D-'ease- tn Wake «
Hortnric LM.. 27. Sneer Street. Enflrirf.

EKSKTNV On Oct. 18. 1971: sml-
dnnlr at . her honv*. Scrrronlon. Spe"J-
hurta. Ken*. Alcoa iolls. Tnvinn wm
el ih» fare Dt-Tfs Mu.coyi

,

Etsawe.
dared mother of Deofso a

^J
i er-n- (tvlc-rt*- ""I ;irande"i'i,~» n»

Chrls'ephrr end Steohen. Funeral *1

,h- Kent am) 9tte«e» Cremata-rum Tun-
hr'rioe WeR*. r~i FrtdOY. Oe*. 22. »t

3.SI o.tn. Cur flnwrr- on!*. P'rtrte. may
h- «imt to R. W. WMkis Ltd.. Tunhrfdoe

Vvavu.—

O

n Ort 18 1971. peace-
follY. naaiD LLTrtftiYL-vi« En*su. of
A"nmerlngrfio-Se*. *uerl 15 ^jrars. o«-
Tnrrd hnotged "f Gladre and father of

David aprf Michael. Oentjrfrat *t\ the
Worthtoo Ci-nna'orijrm. Flpdon on
Ttanraday. Ort. at 11 o-Wj. ln-

lulrfrt gNw to F. A. Holland * Son.
Tenp tpite Rnad. Llritehampuro. tel. 3939.

EVANS.—On rtrt 7g Idjl- neere.

mily Hi hospital Gladys Aynt HangMer
of the law FiEKvu» and tp'Ttreaora
Ewues. of Pooroewjifd noil Uantreehla.
Funeral service al Hetcford Crematin' tarn

an Friday. Ort. 29. al 2-50 P-OL No
flowers, please. Donation* for Cancer
Research and loqninns lo Lindsay Price
Ltd.. 16 ‘IT. Commercial Street. Here-
™T
ivrft$rt4te

7
«£; 17. at the. National

Hospital. Quern Square. Loudoo. after

ref
fIiq p^raT°Tnursd^y „ <X|- =^'dli
Peamam Church. 2 P
sea Crmraiaraum. F!jn'n *’'L
to UwickH at Hwi.u!
SnYaanea. Doo* lions if "6*

her memory to the Mu-t.pher memory to the Aau-jjP
Sociow c o Mrs Long. 5Or -

[H cm. Bwonsea. i

LUDCMNGTON -—On Oct. »
LCJUiniSUI l/IS. .“'JL, I

peacefully, tn
.
Hove. Alice t

years. srtdosv of Tealjr
MiHiinir.TnK. rimMloi Dlifv .

!Sfv.

LutWOtCTTiN. Creme tion Di.r» .

rortora. Bear Road. Brighter |
m'rftnrsday. Oct. 20) at 4. 4!
cairfpy no Aftrep i Krn' Ltd,onirtP* to Afiree a, ''r”' ‘

Street. Brighton, tel. 26006. 1
MALONEY— Drt. 16* 1 .MALONEY On Ort. 16* 1

W. J. G. Msloncn. M 1

Funeral senlrc hi Alheiw Chi ,
Grerp. W.4. on Friday. O r
2-30 p.m.. fullnwrd by ci- •

MartlBhe. Cat .
flowrra an!s. t

MALFA5S On Ocl IB.'
ALBXBT. nged 76 wars, trf If
Cross-ln-naiid. Hcathfield. P
taved husband nf-Bclty. Faiw^f,
at AM Saints Church. Hra~.

...
Thursday. Oct. 21. el 2.jO o ID
MANN.—On Oct. - IB. ,pa-

fully away at the R'>yl 1 -‘v

Exeter Hospital. UllJ Mw.1 T.

huosr. Heed V.il". Telgnmno.i .^1
of Inn. Fuprra) scr\ic*«;

;

Crematorium. TTiuriday.
10.50 a in. FI 'iivrrs and lr “
Funeral Olrrctot 4. Bltton It1G''.|F.

Tehinmnuth 5299
;

M.ARSHAIX On Of'- 1 b-
J. M«tor Emt wo GMPONi 1*11 ‘

tal. Major EDitin GoffPONi I*n
R.E.M E. iRrlH.v or IS

|
Road. Retford. Nolte. hfh*ri t _

Fknsiff and d«r f.iUter of
rad Gordon. Flowet* «™ in }«>,'
Hartaa « Son Ltd., funeral
Retford. Noti*. 1

MATHIAS.—On Ort- 17 'V
peaeefnliy, in bb Bftth se*r.

-Jj,
Stokes, of LlBitgwarreit. r

Pemba, husband nf \Vpf>itnuE» I;
1

mi father of Leslie. Fu^ral.,— v . .

(Wednesday. Ocl. MM. 3.30
Parcgwyo Creihrttnriimi. INarneridS
fluwen or letters, wras*. «>

ILWWtLL tin L'-i. 1 6. . 1
General Sir Aymbp M«teuJL.hi
M.C-. U.L.. of KirtMiriiMi. Oi.T
hmh >nd ot l^ibel Framts .Hr!

Lrenutiun nrisaie. Nnpl'
Ple^“l;OKQUOUALX.—On O-L
OLakrtiiilyi • Brigadier NfOMAK fflJ

Nt‘l-.. In hta 73l«l »JI. irtiU
h-.ns hite/Jin^ isf HiirliBrR • An*

(signed) B. Morris, export
director; M. Dougan.

Extradition treaty

In particular, there would be
difficulties over concealing his

movements and whereabout
aFter be had left the • court
Lyalin is believed to be staying

hi a doselv guarded hideout in

Southern England.

“Even if the court had con-

sented to try his case summarily
in his absence whatever his

Dlea, these rirrumstances would
have deprived him oF options as

to mode of trial, and he would
have been unable to ffivp evi-

dence pitber in evtdanatinti of
the Farts or to challenge the
evidence.

Direct contact

A warrant has been issued for

the arrest of “Mr Dougan" and
for a Mr Lionel Freeman, an
American resident in Britain as

well as' for O’Connell and Miss
McGuire.

The Ministry of Justice in The
Hague said there is a, reciprocal

extradition
1

treaty between Eire

and Holland but was unable to

say whether offences under the

Dutch Firearms Act were
covered by it. ...
O'CorweH may decide to ' stay

in Europe for some time if be
can avoid detection as he can
expect an icy welcome when. lie

returns to Eire.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

about tbe code in detail as well
as principle.

•'She certainly tests to tbe full

the female prerogative of ex-

aggeration and changing one’s

mind. The better debating points

she has to make, tend tn be over-

looked among her wild accusa-
tions against Mr Carr.

The past too. loomed up. to.

discomfit her. . . Why, .she

cried, had Mr Carr not tried

voluntary discussions instead of

imoositig legislation on the
anions.

Whv; returned Mr Carr, had
she in her day tried fo impose
her “In Place of Strife" Bill?

It was almost too easy.

on Illness bravrto o';

iGeorgei. bdored husband
father of Patricia and darling grandad

** RUuSsu—

O

b tauda. Ort- 17.
Balkit* Utrtini. greatly Tg;cd_ by

r*oulY f.iMinntn of Jobs wnwr
No bkhi ruing and op teticra-

place uf Bower* dortottoos lo Vl
v25~iaWiclatloa for^SorraviJOv-ahted. Victoria

(dunln. Oc'. 2a. *1 It a.m— Frembani
Pan» CniuYh.

. ... u.
*FEAJLNX£V-— Sarankty. Ort. 16.

1971. p.atPtPily- ra

at PocWibllc Horae. prc*Unn>. Cn-.-4iiri.

ttr dcatiy iuvril ntaiband ol Sant*tic »iul

te-hti ut Sti-:d*. turn. Fatal"*
and Gurrg:- Cfindin rUiCily fftwnH.

No fluneij. Doadiiua* «) J 8
JJ JfUk tap-uni Cantor R'-search F.uaa.

Lincoln *, Inn Fwida- LogJpa.
FLACK.—On Oe». 16. . NtRTA

MW>UT. *>LS'VjShS;vara door- mother J-°S?i

boioved BltaMnd ut Baruaja; act* I-

uf Lada. Helen aud Mary, tone* f
lrlnlly- Muidk 3 p.m. uuauiivt I 1

ncaday. tAd. soj
'

McFtTlUDCfc.—On Otl._ 15.-%
result vf d mo I nr mnlnt, ft**

t
'E. MlFl ihuiol R.A.7. iRte
Braiununl Pliice. Plymunth. •'

MbULAM.—On Oc.. 16. pJ
lit Ms sleep, at tin- W*» H
HrapiUl. tnnrtd, _ \rr*i-e __
KLiHTUN. i&tc Iti 1 . ‘

Rote. Suaaca. and lately 26. wi
KimiI, knnxm. I'u-Jt.uiii l,i i-ir

dear latilrt ol Krlo unn k». jg »2. V-

ot Anna, MiUkiel. ChnMiae oflu %W \
6ull-L*. Uirtht Balia.. H-1,-1 W?
Uiviwun I914-I9ldi., 'H W * -i

EnftrM* Ctam*».«niuB. impdii
0«1 . Ocl. UOi. al IO a.tn.

FVS: $iS2S%
a

'R
'm IV.lhn.- /» t n-l T -

,'3i.
“I

fsti es '^92k,D.° y£

Euw sno- dearly loved bn.dmrnl ot '

and rtthw et Peter and Ri.hsrd.
•.uuMium tomorrow 'WcaneiJoj.
20) at Bonracntuata Creraatanuotf
uunei 1

.. please . Donatmo, io *
RuvirBrch.

wSMSoel. =07 oe d^niiioni'ta'th;

aJSr?5J- Heart %uciattau. T.ri^ick
Home. Notth. T*«wrKk Square- W.ca.

Strange support

One of the strangest items of
.support for the code came From
Mr Tom Swain (Lab.. Derbyshire
N.E.). a former official- of the-

mineworkers. who r’aimed to hfe

in ttitul opposition. He denounced
a firm in' His constituency which
had a strike.

fled hy the Rites ot the Bo'r Chur^. al

Naoirath Horae. Newbury-
IAosk\ Mom. devotwi sl»rer ot Bernard

and betareed *ub«
.
ex?21wVJ,Vi inace-

. . GLOVERj-—Oo OcI 1 1 . 1371. peacte

rally, at Kirby. House.
East. Amy. formerly of

Sin*, moat toiOy -J? “fj
and Her many

.
friends. Salehi God a

keeping. Funeral service and cremation «

MURRAY.—On SahinlaN. -Ort®irMW isssmjs
and .Altai. (.imoaduD »mw •: C»
Green TCreaiaKirium. J p.m. g
oci. 19.
VASON.—On Ort. 10. .1971.*

deniv. al hla home. 9. Co’.t S-
Heroord. Jonn. brtoirtj bmbsn??Mu NAteiN- Laid pcdietull' *~v
Ihuraday, Ort. 14. 5aiUj mtaaed
bb lamlly. ’

NAYLOR*—Oil Ocl. 17. ft! V’e
Uam General HokpUoi. t>\hUL‘i, '.ij,

D.wtffpoat (Prtcst-. draiMit hu-MS

kcrolug. rimcrw t _ .iv-J
Leimtcr Crematorium unwwrow c *Fed’

nraday. Oct.' -01 al 2.20 P-m- Cut flowers

nitv ami forthor Inottirie

Joyce, latlier ut Rmnnwry :M
FiuchiI Water Orion Piinsli Chu:^6»f
day. Oct. 22. al 3.45 P-W. Su
Inquiries- to Chxoioiic. Loicshili bit

[VEST.—On Ocl. 17. suddenl'5
Wrettiff Hall'. Hurley GahSeoa. BA
mnuUf. Eltzauy IB Woonn\r.r> Y"
dear ulster or Dougal. Cland* . I •

Nbni 8ed Dora. Cremation F-Mi: . t
97.' Tl .'40 e.ni. al Bournemuith C •

torium. Inquiries and flowers is t*
Scott.- Pnrtman Lodge Funeral L ,f

755. Christchurch Ruffd. Bcunt:
345 1 1>.

He will inevitably be blamed
for the cargo not reaching the

terrorists. And the half a mil-

lion dollars spent on buying It

has now been lost.

" All this in my opinion pre-

cluded his receiving n full and
Fair trial. Accordingly. T de-

cided that in the public interest

the charges should be with-
drawn."

Cqpt Brian Merrick, who
bought the D.C-7 aircraft now
at Schiphol airport, lives in
Amsterdam. He said yesterday;
"I know nothing whatever,
about any arms, smuggling. I

was away -from Amsterdam dur-
ing the weekend. . The police
have - not been to • see roe. I

know of no other company
here which might be interested
in gun;ninnmg."

An Irish Protestant with
registered offices in Limerick,
Capt Merrick said: “Like most
Irishmen. I have no time For
this terrorist campaign.”

The decision was made in
direct consultation with the
spcurftv sendee and Sir Nor-'
man SVelhnrn. director of pub-
lic prosecutions. The Director
ha« authnritv -Under the Prose-
cution of Offences Acts. 1379-
1907. to fake over anv prosecu-
tion which he is satisfied re-

quires his intervention:

This need not- have hannened.
he explained, if it had followed
the code (Tory cheers). It "had,

onlv started to improve its indium

-trial relations wheu-the code was
practised.

• ,

. But the code was all .wrong and
be would vote -against it. To
polish ud the puzzle still further,

he declared that- the trouble
with most -managers' was that
thev did. not understand the
workers.

.

He then proceeded upon"-

a

speech of such rambtiag confu-
sion that one could only feel

ooteand ftirthor tmiulrira. ijiGta1® *
Cuftcrutsw Lfd - - hmrra!
Ntchnlir: House. Vaughan "ay. Latcrvtor

56
«7oU*.—Oo' Ort. 17. 1971-

fuEy. at hrr homa. Dyer*.

Onwr, Mffp66-

MiSarei and Joan. ^5* Foul's. Bentley Comana- on Thoi*-

rtny- OM.- 21. at 2-50 04B. - .

i9?U
A
oa
e
«SrtSly

i

Wmisr. W»»“P Jffi it KerUen-« 1

r

%.fWb 0^22 .h«a -Cretmrtennnr oo- Frhtari. -4-

ai- ll a.m. -Rraraiiso Ffljncte raasiirt:.

Crofton Rnad. Famborongh. KWi
GHA>'.—Oo Oct . 13- hi

Dr ions Guvv. lafo
HonsLong Goverwhen:. -and on Ort^is.

:NGVILLCL-~On Ort. 17. suddf-ai.
n result .al ncrM^nt Pimcu -Aa\ '

Bun it off), agefl 27. dreri) hired -
uf Uavtd and maiiier irf Su^an. laqi -

J. Baehlioiur. Hontiingcne. R ?cn-.
Yorkshire dockwith 557 1.

'

noMnwni .-iri
Nbsto Ma*y inec Hughe*)- hta bjtavwi
ante. Jo be huriaif logaUiar- today.

^HARRIS^—<>« Ocl. 17. »f rinrUi

Etmtraca. Norfolk, niter a painful utara-
conrag tooas ty home.. A-VMt cmoj
Hasus. tare of Swer.

.

w«e of Chari re- Sarrice St Fjuth*-
CramRIOriUidi NarwU*. Fridas. Oct, 3-.

a(.'1-1. a.m. Cut Bowers may he ««.

deeply for any Goal Board man-
agement faced with the task of

to "H. H.‘ AUira Lid., funoraf Krecrero.
Doredurn. WorfoBs.

.
• _ .

On Oci. -IS. passed !»*£*-
fully away i after much suffenna, at 16 .agemerit faced with the tas

comprehending Mr- Swain. •

Commons Debate^-PIB

OLUMOTON.—On CK'I. ]6. 197'.-
a . BuuntoiTTiiuth aiming
Reg is vld Sheppard Olui\gti.> uL
E

l tod J4 Ivan, of 7. .Vjhdnvni. (.>
rertcni Raid. Bournrmotiih *'

rqpiuprly of Rrlgav Hill, bwig**! hu<’
of. Olive, dev lather of Uavi-J • and •

utta BomtlCto. and a maita lored jt
liitui. Grtotiiarioii Piurvig). IKt.
-.20 p.m. at Boitrnemouih Cf-ntil.-r
tabtoaira of cut flowers may be rent
peric-Bcott. Fartnun Lodge Foi
Home, 756. rhiYrtchurrh R-
Bosroiitbr. Bouruemoulh 54511.
-OWENS.—On Ort. 17. 1971 lit

841—Li1 ' Eastbourne Fiuss :

Ca i HttL't, beloved wife of Qh:

Hurtop Road. Torqtuiy. Emu* Mst
(MB lrir). treasored atatw of Haul.

Howard
. Stanley Owens, dear mother

SSfiM taHe -- En^ ,nq?,T --

HlLL^-S" JPrtdoy. Oct. 15, „ta«d-
rfflflly. Bf . SwfMJwfp VVZUMV
Hhp dourly beloved tnjfbood of lvy M&noa

QUEEN OF DENMARK
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Copenhagen

nnr iwnriy uiwuijrai w. - -

HU) . of Whitsfmxy . Manor. Foi4fnfl-
brldge. Hints. fUmlKfflw «d Inter-

ment i ret*Uvea and close friends only

BURGESS.—On Oct. 16. 1971. sud-
denly. blanche, widow of Gcra»r.
Hubuit BumsEsg. much loved mniher
and_ grandmother.

CACHIA-—On Ot. 18. JoHK, beloved
hratiand nl EvelYs* Ctrm*. of 25.
Upper PfailUnwirto Gardena. W.B. and
brouter nf Adelina, end CamsUna. of
Mnli.1 . Funrral prtvnle. No flowers or
letters, please.
CARKEET-J AMES. On Oa. 15.

1971. tn haepital. Naomi Elizabeth,
of Fnradale. .- Mordn Road. Ovwectrv.
widow of Lt-Colonel C. A. CTahkbft-
jAVBd nnd dearly Irweri mnttirr of Prtpr
and Tnnv. Funmtl iTnreday. Ort.
79). lervtrr at SI DwaM'i Pariah

Queen Ingrid of Denmark, 61,-

entered hospital in Copenhagen
yesterday for an operation to
irelieye a gastric nicer. The de-
cision to operate was

. made be-
fore the King

.
and Queen left

for the celebrations of the
2,500th anniversary of • -the
Persian Empire last week.

,
pleas*) at the Parish Church of flt

Lminnt, whlHUnra. «n r^rtdw. Oct.

Bfl. at 12 noon.. BfltompM*r wrvice In

London, to be' announced khqrUjr.

. HOARE.—On Oct. !«. 1971. Bnnny
Maiy Houe. -oT Richmond. Surrey.

Eeaford Funeral Service, Seolord U
eAHADINE^—un Ovl. 17. pa

»fr*11
.* tarn uient. Miv,

rARADCft, Of PrTeri5rf,> Riv. inrjn
Of west Norwood. CremSiiSi iT E
bourne -Crematorium oo Ocl. 2Z. a
p.m. No flowers, pteasto. Kind donat
k-MA-T Loveu Society lor :hc Blind.
KUtp JeiniH Avroao. CdJS 1c>. Fo: .

Bar.^Hertlorctablre. which was

PARKER.:—On .Ocl. 17. .1971. f
denty and peacefully, at his home.

daughter «f the tate. Edward *nd- bfm
Hat)den. pf Montreel.. mothrt' ot John

. M. Hoare. Ftaeral private.

.

Forest Cloee, Horataeni. Sussex, NrJonatmaN. ojitod 20 veers, deerty Beta

tteqtKD. qr sumuui. mgura i» juiiu
E. M. Hoare. Ftaeral

.

private.

•' HODDfiB.—Cta Oct; 18. 7971. sod-

huaband of Carol*. Fiowera end inguu
SSSS' '*S Freeman Broth era. lunerol
ectora. Horsham, tel. 4590-
PEARSON.—On Ocl. 16. MA»nl

Aloce IB toe Scott, uf LrmstDO H
Lancs;. nr 5 , parkzide Way. \<
Harrovy, dearly brtovrd. wife at ta

ts; 5
R+veoogfcs. Htoymonds Aranlrater
rionnertv hf EeliOB).

.
FonsTte serricB

Waodbum Portsta CXurreh. Aaanfoster. to-
naorrow (Wednesday) at J2 Moo, fof-
twrt br cremation at Beeler. Cot
flowers ads. - '

. _
•

Mobloy Peabsok and tonog mother
Maijarla. Funeral service at St Gear-
Church. HeadsLour, on Friday, Ctci.
*1 2.45 p.m.. followed by creraerion
Broakapear Crernnton inn , Rm&Up.

Switch al! your monthly
repaymentsto a
single bank loan

DEATHS (Continued)

donarloite if dtowced may be srui to lhe

'

Mflrir JCurtii Memorial Foandallon. land,
huret tfardton.. N.W.3.

Ifyou’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV3 perhaps a
personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain. Here’s a

.

way to reduce it that’s open to any houaeovmer. Get a single bank
loan to pay them aJJ off exccpr your first mortgage. Your monthly
payout will be very much lower, now reduced to only one
sixtieth of your loan. This is the lowest ever available for
such a loan. These loans are arranged by Financings (Guarantees)
Lcd„ Britain’s leaders in personal finance.

' Take this example. Say you owe £800 in outstanding hire
purchase and personal loans and you’re paying £44a month.
Yon take an £800 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and your
repayments will be only. £13 a month. Or have an extra
£200 cash to spend now. Your repayments would stQI be
only £xS'jo a month.
You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your house is

worth more than the amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can do what you Hke with the money. Your loan can be up to
60 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on .die.

reducing balance outstanding. With a Budget Loan Account yen.
will be entitled' to a substantial further advance after only nine
months’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.

.

. , COOPER-^--On Ort. 15. ,7971, peace-
fully -in Brighton Hosnltai. tuzaaera
Auer Coofsh, aged

. 86 sewn, of 9.
Mirlowc Road. Warming foirnantr J.P.,
Mayor. AMerman and i.OoocJDar oFUie
•Rarough ot Butte rsca. Service on Friday.
Oct 38. at Worthing Crematorium.
Fludon.- 3 o.m, flovrnv an, be nanl in
jjT - • P. Tribe Ltd.. FID. wL^WarThliig

CORBETT Ob Oct. 17. at Altopath,
66 . Lsrth Bill Road. Bajnmn Hill. Shrrvm-
.bury. Mrs Rune J. Court tt. wife at
the late Howird J. T. Corbett, of Stan-
more. Weliingtoa. Bbrapthlre. Funeral
Tugadu. Oct. >9. at St Qud'd Cbarcb, *

Shrewsbury- Family flowers only. Doqe-
' Ifoba to ( he W.B P.C.C.

.

•
.

F?A
iS^S5SE

B
“;seSSi °a

r
t

Creranlorfuin today fTaObday, Get. IS# at

£¥. WS&rM
Clht^^^Sn”ort-' 17. 1971. In

.
Glasgow. DuncA#r. haffhobd of the late

'

Ena Bowie, af 97, MnJben CreweRt.
.Clasgow. . F.Vtf.s mnneriy of WglKram
Anmt; London. flt.W.H. Trtuml at
Li-aigtoo .

Crematorium, . Glasgow.
1.50 p-m. on Tbnnday. Ort. 31. No
Sowers, oleosa.

CURRIE j-—Oo OW. 16. 197I-. Ud-
(trnty. at the P.P/H. Manchester Royal
lob-tnara. Mure*ret Diiivurs Ctiurreu
Mtod S*-ynara. o f_ S. OaMeigii. .Aahwy
Rnad... 'Epsom. Surrey. formerly of
Mratm. . MenchealBr. the daub

.
loved

’bnd taring, stater of Annie C- Ooktay and
tower-ln-taw of Franlt,

. « 46. fiioray
'Road, AlkrfnMtoa. MidrUeton. daar
aunty of Shriu, Geoffrey and baby
Andrew. Sarvfen and romnrittai Blackley

Hl>
fiSGG^^bn Ocl. 18. 1971. In Col-

cti»ter. Gduume Sttiabt. wtdov of
Lt-Oil p. O. Hooo and mother of
Cecils and pwrtcfh. -Crcraatfon Golden
Green. Oct. 32. _ .HOLDEN-—On Oct. 13. as the result
nf an Bertdent. David GeoME. nged 55
irarf. ;of Wheldreka. beloved husband off

.Nanay, rather of John David end eldest
sou of sir Geosgk and Lady holdo.
Service Holy Trinity Parish Church.
Hlrl/rolan. Thursday. 12 noon.r -foUowod
by cremation at Mlddlethonw. York.
Flowers may be sent ' to Ur J. Rymer*s
private, chapel. York.
HOPE.—On Ort. 18. In ' B nursing

'home, vkttok - EWs hops dearest
brother of Marie. Louise and Hie late
Godfrey and brother-in-law of Margaret,
.of 19. Arnesby Avenue, Side. _ Service
at St Anoe'( .

Ortroti Sate. Thursday.
OCX. 81 . at 12.19 p.m.. cremation
private. No flowers, no mourning, by
his special wish. Inquiries ho Arthur
Gresry. N-A.F.D... let. 061-975 1515.

5.50. P-m- Flowers may be seat
T- A. KUemanl & Son Ltd..
Sa-oec. Planer, 01-866 052*
PEMlffiKTON.—On Oci. \ g, jqheacMally In his steep, at MaltaXoudon Lone. Curitfletd. Buse.cs. \\ilu

FsraDBMCK. fo his KrTymr. tatahusband of the 1

late Jwe ve>:-->PpjBERTOS and -. much loved iaitaT
Doreen. Cremation .private. No flow

e

1f °g«- IS. 1971. pr*.

Si?' Js EUbi 1Nelli, bni
vidfa oT Jack and much loved uaier
JJm- Grace end Qm. C-rmati

” T>£ZL 'a&
denriv* Imrt KjnSf'rejod. Suer

*S Healher ana

- Cramnortan. Manrtisster 9. * tomorrow
rwedmadasr. Oct. SK», at S n.tn. . FimUfy
flown* only, pterae. -tnmiiriea ta ft
.WVltema A Son. 061-645 3677. If de-
sired dodattans to the British Heart
Foundation. 57. Gloacaatac. Place. Lon-
ao

t>AlVHE£^~8?\prt. IT. ptosgrtMft,. in
her aleop. at Serte Co (tape. Horsing fon.
Ttorapleenmbe, 1Somerset. AnBiAtne

d«s^s
her, T8th mr- Cretaitiofl .nrtvaiv.

-MrniidrJsi 'serafee^h* be announced -taor.
DAVIS.—Qn Ort. ,17. at din .Tower

uiU. Bungay. Suffolk. Brin. _ ChabLbp
XffTKUK LVtivrei DavV.

-

find 1:1 Stir Punjab- •

Rsglfnent. Pakistan- (TfoHL). 1953. .a -red

67 win, - Bereft* SI Mary s OnircB.
Buntov- tomorrow 1 Wedneadn*. Oct. SOI
at n B.m.. followed by cremation Bt.

vLcr Baumcmon tii Crammorlura. Thurs-
day. Ocf 2r. «t f2.20 r-m. flowers
pisy he sent to George Scnrt A brra
(Funrral Director*' Lid.. IW5. Somer-
set Road. Bournemouth, tel. 35837. orvet Road. Bournemouth, tel. 35837. or
if desired donation- to the BWM«h
Empire Cancer Campaign for Research.
(Bonrurmoatii Bnnchi
COLLIER.—G" ,Ort. 18. 1971. Hinny

fonde«f husband of bm. at bl* home In
Newbury. Family flowers only.

COLLINS-— .O" Ocl. IT. 1971. snH.
cterity. af W'«rtjctxih

.
Grein Cartage.

Etattoad. 5uTres. Brigadier EDtltiXD
HERKEirr Collins (iaittle late The Sher-
wood Fore*ttoT4. beloved husband Of
Pbyllts and dear_ brottrer of Riu and
llano, private cramgtion.

(Coatmued on Colamn Six)

j

Ftendngs (GUARAWTffiS LMTH5
|

I Charlton Mouse, Kenton Road, Harrow, Middx. Tel: 01-204 0941 1 -

|
Please sendme my copy ofthe Budget Loan Account booklet.

j

a subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation Ltd,
DT/I9yj0 caomp assets mcckun JJiqqmjt.t.joh

I'uneSr’SoS,
C^Pe'- ta- NnrrhT-

SSiy aSS*»• “-as*

n
“’tba >

Nonatta. Fumnu- pnvatc. ,
only.
PKESTtGBe—On Oct.M«is. of 1near Cantarbnni, at wjr.1

UltMM, mucb loved
Louiso. June and
JnuobOr of Vera FUMI-vCol Anrold ji—
at st Mora 'a.
Oct. 32. at 4. rauoK-ed fayQUARTEJEUUAN “

SSSST'Suw?*- »»» -
BILATH.——Qn rwBraw WnSmT'

ftottn r. of _ Xu
|

cremated Or*, lafj

M 11 n.naa xciUDwra oy creiMwn
Ftkli'k Norwich. 12 noon.

(Continned «n Sett Ctfiuna>

pinLLCOOF^—On Ort. -T<- 1971, fo
Btarart General Rosnnal. after .an lllf
nev* • CTjuraoemrcly horue. Hmriuji. *
Tovrd and Krelng huriurfo. f.iUrr and
.grandfather- Funeral (oriwle* **t Colder*
..Green Crematnrinm.^.Nn fl'twors. please.
Donations lr dorired tnsy be sent- to die
PMt-gradma* Smertfr. tihiwnre . p«nt-

ROSRSIKBfH p,.M -h« iK^eTaT;Matoms-, aucitardcp Mortiike
day.__Oct. 20, Bt _ u.oo

Braduttfo Medial Centre Trad. Edjnrare
CrtSrai Afoipiul, Edffvrara, MlAdxT

’ Continued on Pi
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